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Fun and Fantasy of a Wedding
All the fun and fantasy of a wedding party 
radiates from this attractive trio. The 
pretty dark-haired bride here exchanging 
secrets with her attendants is Mis. M. R.


Pepin, the former Cynthia Redgate. Left is 
pretty Dorothy Best, and right is pert 
Cheryl James. (Photo by Ryan’s Studio)


of City’s Life
Year in, year.pyt, the social pages pre


sent a cross section of the women's side of 
community life.


They present human interest—weddings, 
engagements, cooking, parties, club news, 
dances and balls.


All the formal events of life are recorded 
from christening and confirmation, gradua
tion, marriage and golden wedding anniver
saries.


The happenings of one single week are 
not so far different from the happenings of 
a whole year, in that they present a capsule 
of local activities.


Today there is a wedding, an engagement, 
a fashion picture, a wedding anniversary 
and a recipe for holiday entertaining.


Next week, it might be news of a visiting 
Princess, an ambassador on tour, a New 
Look, an idea for interior decorating, or any 
one of countless stories of interest to women.


Women’s pages are important to a news
paper because the women are anxious to 
keep up with what's going on. not only in 
Victoria and on the Island but in fashion and 
food centres of the world. Aristocratic Velvet


Aristocrat in red velvet—a dream in softly glowing 
hostess gown with cape collar, puffed sleeves, but
toned down bodice and flowing skirt—this New 
Year model takes a leaf out of Renaissance fashion 
pages. (WNS photo)


1
Beef Bretonne—a Festive Do-Ahead Entree


Beef Bretonne Is the perfect do ahead entree that simply 
needs re heating in your handsome chafing dish. We sug
gest that you serve it pver noodles, accent it with spiced


cherries. Then there's the all important coffee—piping hot, 
strong and lots of it!


*XnV ml


Champion at Wheat Crowing and Marriage


An Engagement Is Announced
The engagement is announced of 
Sarah Jane Pope, daughter of Mrs. 
J. H W. Pope, 2425 Oak Bay Avenue, 
and the late Major Pope, Royal Cana
dian Regiment, to Sub.-Ueut. Douglas


Arthur Henderson, eldest son of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. L. Henderson of Hamil
ton, Ont., formerly of Montreal.


(Photos by Robert Fort)


Well-known five-time World Wheat Cham
pion and author, Dr. Seagar Wheeler re
cently celebrated 50 years of marriage with 
his wife at their Linden Avenue home. Form
erly of Rost hem, Saskatchewan, Dr. Wheeler 
came originally from the Isle of Wight in 
1885. He has given 60 years of service to 
Canada by experimenting and specializing


with various types of wheat and fruit grow
ing. Author of a book entitled “Profitable 
Grain Growing.” Dr. Wheeler received his 
L1.D. from Queen’s University and is a mem
ber of the Order of the British Empire. Dr. 
and Mrs. Wheeler came to Victoria in 1947. 
Dr. Wheeler celebrated his 91st birthday yes
terday. (Photo by Bud Kinsman)
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Don t Plant
By M. V. CHE8NVT. FRH8


SICK MAPLE—«L. R, Victoria!. 
To the best of knowledge, the na
tive flowering currant is not toxic to 
other plants, and could not be re
sponsible for the ill-health of your 
Japanese maple. I think your neigh
bor probably picked up this idea from 
the fact that the currant is the host 
for the white pine blister rust disease, 
a serious fungus infection of pine 
trees, and for this reason the grow
ing of some kinds is forbidden in 
many parts of the US. But even if 
your wild currant was a carrier of 
this disease, it couldn't infect your 
ornamental maple.


There are several diseases of 
maples which could account for the 
ill health of your plant, including a 
wilt infection which causes green 
streaks in the inner vA)od. but I am 
wondering if your particular trouble 
may not have been caused by plant
ing too deeply. Maples are particular
ly sensitive in respect to root depth, 
and should never he set in deeper 
than they were in the nursery, as 
indicated by the soil marks on the 
stem.


Just in case some infri'tion is 
present. I suggest ftyai^cpu spray 
during the dormant season with lime


sulphur. 10 heaping tablespoonfuls 
per gallon of water. Scrape «way a 
little earth from over the roots, re 
placing with a peat moss mulch, and 
wet down the foliage frequently next 
summer with plain water.


To kill the wild currant growing 
In the crack in your concrete drive
way, cut it down flush with the sur
face and pour into the crack a strong 
solution of borax in jvatcr.


PRECOCIOUS PLANTS —- (F. M.. 
Victoria). It is normal and natural for 
your sweet violets to be growing and 
thriving at this season of ' the year, 
and they need no protection, hut your 
peony plants are sticking their noses 
out too early for their own good. It 
wofild be a good idea to mound up 
some coarse, weathered ashes over 
the premature shoots.


MORE EARLY RISERS (E. R. P.,
Victoria!. It .'is definitely early for 
your daffs. narcissus and crocus bulbs 
to be sprouting outdoors, hut unless 
we get an Unusually severe spell of 
weather. I don’t think they will come 
to any harm from the cold.


I am much more concerned oVer 
your statement that puddles of water 
are standing on the bulb site, and I 
think you should make some effort to


improve the drainage, if only by dig
ging a small trench alongside the bed.
If you groto bulbs on the same site 
next year, you’d better import some 
soil from another part of the garden 
and make a raised bed.


PATIENCE PIANT-4E. P., Vic
toria). The dropping of the buds be
fore they open appear? to be a very 
common failing in the Patience Plant 
or Busy Lizzie. It is not a disease or 
an insect pest.nbut is due to growing 
In uncongenial conditions.


The trouble seems to be associated 
With unhappiness at the roots or with 
conditions too cool and draffy for 
the plant's liking. Use a pot just a 
little on the small side, as Impatiens 
dislikes over-potting, and give water 
generously, but only when the plant 
needs it, allowing*the soil to dry out 
on top between caterings. Water from 
the top. and never leave standing 
water in the saucer.


11 See that your plant gets plenty of 
light, but not too much direct sun
shine, especially in summer. An east 
window seems best. It likes a warm 
room, around 70 degrees, but not a , 
location anywhere near a steam radia- 
tor or hot air register. Frequent 
spraying of the foliage with plain 
water is a big help.


The Viewing World By John Crosby


Awfully Grown-Up Thought
In the last episode of "The Rifle- faced I y admit that the Outsiders are f'Porgy” more than 30 years ago. I 


man." one of the better Westerns, a a pretty good sort after all. Aiave grave doubts that, pressures
In the last episode of "The Rifle


man." one of the better Westerns, a 
family of Argentines move into the 
community populated by the McCains, 
and run headlong into "senseless 
prejudice” of .the other ranchers.


However. Lucas McCain (Chuck 
Connors» preaches tolerance to his 
young son Mark (Johnny Crawford), 
makes him stop calling the visitors 
"pepperguts" and ride the range with 
Argentine’s not-quite-so-young son 
Manuelo. So far It follows the script z 
of all tolerance dramas. But then the 
story line veers sharply in a new and 
interesting direction. Manuelo turns 
out to be an Argentine hood who kills 
his sister’s suitor and then, accidental
ly, kills himself.


*«• * * *’
. The boy is heartbroken and he 


sobs to his father: "You said people 
who are different are good.”


Says the rifleman: “I didn’t ex
plain it so good. There are good ones 
and bad ones. I know that’s an awful 
grown-up thought for a ten-year-old 
but I want you to -try and under
stand.'*


As a matter of fact, that's an aw
fully grown-up thought for the rest of 
us, too. In any of these tolerance 
dramas, the outsiders whether they 
be Negroes or Japahese or whatever 
- are persecuted by the insiders un
til one of the outsiders rescues the 
son of one*of the Insiders from cer
tain .death. Then the insiders shame


facedly admit that the'outsiders are 
a pretty good sort after all


* * *
The idea that an outsider could be 


anything but a prince of good fellows 
is heresy. For a score of years now, 
the only permissible villians have 
been white Protestants of Anglo- 
Saxon stock. During the war. of 
course, we could also sneer at Ger
mans and Japanese and since the war 
it's been open season on the Russians. 
Mostly though, the had guys are 
•imply ourselves. Everyone else has 
a pressure group.


The most sacrosanct of outers are. 
of course, humans whose skin is any
thing but white. Brown, yellow or 
black skinned folk are automatically 
virfcious -or, if there is a fall from 
virtue, there are strongly extenuating 
circumstances, usually intolerable so
cial pressures. The result is that 
writers are forced to be fundamental 
ly dishonest in their perceptions of 
people of any other color or creed 
than white and Protestant.


* * *
This pressure Ls so intolerable to 


writers that they don't write about 
black or brown-skinned people. Or. at 
any rate, they don't write very in
terestingly. Coming out pretty soon is 
Sam Goldwyn's movie* "Porgy and 
Bess” which contains a mighty in
teresting and wicked black man 
named Sportin' Life.


But Du Bose Hayward wrote


Porgy” more than 30 years ago. I 
ave grave doubts that, pressures 


being a* they arc he d write it just 
like that today. I'm absolutely con
vinced thaï Shakespeare could never 
bring out 'Othello" as a new work to
day.


An excellent example of a Negro 
character written under modern con
ditions with the NAACP breathing 
down the writer's back is Sidney 
Poitier in "The Defiant Ones," Tony 
Curtis must shoulder the villainy 
alone in that picture. Not that there’s 
anything the matter with that as an 
individual case. But as a matter of 
general rule, it's dishonest.


* * *
I think if I were in the NAACP or 


in any other such group. I’d he happier 
if my race or creed were simply repre
sented in all honesty as people, not 
as plaster saints. Because otherwise 
they'll be neglected altogether. Not so 
long ago Sammy Davis Jr. was wail
ing that he couldn't get a part in pic
tures. Wey. there aren’t many parts. 
Sportin' Life, which he’ll play in 
"Porgy and Bess." was written a long 
time ago and nobody’s doing that sort 
of thing any more.


* * *
"Rifleman" ranks number four In 


the Neilsen ratings, highest of the 
new shows -this season. As Westerns 
go. it’s one of the more intelligent 
ones and I'm happy that it restores -, 
the rifle to a position of some import
ance in the armory of the old frontier.


Hollywood Today By Sheilah Graham


Kay Kendall Stricken
HOLLYWOOD (NANA) — 


Key Kendall is ill in London 
with complications following 
flu, plus a glandular upset. 
The Kay co-starrer with hus
band Rex Harrison. "The Re 
luctant Debutante." has just 
opened in London and Ls a 
big hit—a comfort after the 
flop of their play. ‘The Bright 
One'* They go on a world 
cruise when Rex leaves his 
"My Fair Lady” hit in the 
summer.


* * *
It must be happiness that 


is making Curt Jurgens so 
plump. Or is' he trying to rival 
"Ferry to Hong Kong” co- 
star. Orson Welle*, who gets 
fatter and fatter?


* * *
Dinah Shore and George


Montgomery just celebrated 
their 15th wedding anniver 
sary.


* * *
Bela fonte


casting Company for three


shows this year, and one a 
year for the next four, at the 
unprecedented British price of 
$10.000 a performance.,


* * *


l^slle Caron's song. "Say a 
Prayer for Me Tonight." a big 
hit in "Gigi." was originally 
in "My Fair Lady." but was 
cut because the musical was 
too long.


* * *
For weeks Jimmy Stewart


complained about migraine 
headaches. The doctors tested, 
probed and prodded. They 
found nothing — until one 
sharp doctor made an interest
ing discovery — that Jimmy's 
collar was awfully tight. He 
prescribed new shirts in a 
larger size. PS- James has not 
had one headache since.


* * • *
Maurice Chevalier is deter


mined to star in the screen 
version of Molnar’s . "Fin. 
Zwei. Drei.” Chevalier, who 
recently completed "Count 
Your Blessings" with Deborah


Kerr and Rossano Brazil, hlc Reynold* and Debbie, who 
writes that the new movie will wants to keep working! will 
be made in London or Paris, put an act together shortly 


* * * after hew year's with choreog.
The Las Vegas night-club rapher and dance director 


circuit is trying to sign Deb- Alex Romero.
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Answers to Bridge Quh:
(a) One spade. Your hand 


is not strong enough to go to 
the two level to show your 
five-card diamond suit, and 
one spade is betteer than one 
no-trump or a pass.


<b) Two diamonds. You can 
show spades later or try for 
no • trump, depending upon 
partners rebid.


(c> Two hearts. This bid 
shows ample trump support, 
some distribution, and very 
limited high-card strength.


(e) Three hearts, a game 
force. You make up in distri
bution what you may lack in 
high-card value. A one-spade 
response, followed by later 
jump-support for hearts would 


A A 0 10 74 ** «cceptable. but the imme
9 K 5 4 $ i diate jump-raise is more des
A A 9 cripttve, and puts any slam
f 2 move up to partner.
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Be sure your first response your terrific support for part- 
will facilitate aubsequent re- ner'a suit and excellent dtstri- 
blddlng whenever you hive.a button. Slam In hearts Is 
choice. This means looking likely, especially If partner 
ahead to partner's rebid—both has either a hlgh-card fit or a 
the most likely ont end the ruffing fit with spades 
most embarrassing. * s*u..w n re. amcum kwpmw
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Susan’s competition has de- 
creased-with the postponement 
of The Nun’s Story" until next 
year. Audrey Hepburn's per
formance will now have to be 
noted this time next December.


H
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Women Outshone Men in 1958


Who’ll Win Oscar.
Hayward] Tracy Leaders 
In Annual Guessing Game


High Praia.
Devribad by the college 
president ss one of the most 
promising pianists In years 
to enter Mary Baldwin Col
lege, Staunton. W. Va., is 
Joanne Dawson. 19 year old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
R. Dawson, 1200 Union Av
enue in Victoria. Joanne, 
wlnper of the Victoria City 
medallion music competition 
In 1957, is in her third year 
at college and is majoring in 
music and English.


POOL
CLOSED
FOR
REPAIRS


JANUARY 6 TO 
JANUARY 9


RE-OPENS JAN. 10 
AT 10 A.M.


By 8HEILAH GRAHAM
HOLLYWOOD (NANA)— It's that time of year 


again—when Hollywood indulges in guessing which 
pictures and players will be, nominated for the gold- 
plated gent known as Oscar. The entries are all in and 
herew ith are my personal nominations for the Academy 
Awards |------- -------------------- ----- '—


I ... V_ ... „„„„„ the Oscar tor her Lillian Roth 
For once, the women gave , in c Tomor.


better performaneea than the row-_,he lo,t „ Anna Mag- 
men. Susan Hayward was nani -r- will carry home the 
superb as convicted murderess bacon the night of April 6. 
Barbara Graham in Walter Susan’s competition 
Winger's T Want To Live.’’


.The picture was .banned in 
Britain where they don’t like year. Audrey 
such strong fare. But I believe "formanee will 
that Susan, who almost won noted this


Liz Could Have Won
Elizabeth Taylor, for all the j I understand that ‘ Home 


headlines and the current cen- Before Dark” is not doing the
sure against her for the Eddie Im.lnass anticipated, and I'm 


Sorry. This is an excellent, 
Debbie divorce, la still someone movje and >an Simmons gives !
to he reckoned with at balloting a marvelous portrayal of the | 
time. She did the best acting wife who leaves a mental In- r 
of her life in “Cat On A Hot stltutton to pick up the threads 
Tin Roof,” and Elizabeth's best of normal living with her 
is very good. But for her pompous husband, Dan OHer- 
romancing with Fisher, Liz ! lihy. And I’ll be surprised if 
would have been a cinch to.win. Dan’s name is not on the list of 


Rosalind Russell, who should the chosen five for best actor,
| have won the Oscar for “Sister alongside Jean’s, who also 
! Kenny” in 1947, will surely be showed the calibre of he*r act- 
| nominated again for her com- ing spurs in the super western 
edy cutups in "Auntie Marne.” i "The Big Çountry.”


Ingrid Has a Chance
Ingrid Bergman, who bagged for "Captains Courageous” and 


the award, two years ago for “Boy’s Town," a third could be 
"Anastasia,” gives her usual on the way for either of his 
great performance this year In i two fine performaneea this 
‘The Inn of the Sixth Happi- i year—the grizzled old fisher 
ness.” I believe she has a good ! man in Hemingway’s “The Old 
chance of a nomination for hfr Man and the Sea." and the old- 
portrayal of missionary Gladys ' time politician of “The Last 
Avlward. For added good Hurrah." 
measure on the distaff side. Crowding Spencer for the


Dome-Shaped Theatres


Super-Screen 
Puts Viewer 


In the Middle


, nobu McCarthy


* * *


Oilmen Native, Irish Husband


New Name, Clothes 
Made Her a Star


Regular Friday Dance 
In the Flamingo Room 
cancelled dnrlng Janu
ary and February . .. 
Dancing every Satur
day night In the main


I’d like to include Leslie Caron, 
ao captivating in “Gigi.” and 
Shirley*MacLaine, m dramatic 
in “Some Came Running.”


I'm putting my cross now 
against the name of Spencer


top honor will be Tony Curtis, 
who came of age a* an actor


HOLLYWOOD (AP)—-Nobu Carthy, that's a name you can 
McCarthy is a fecthing Cana | remember/” ^ ^


She is married to
dian-born Japanese 
with an Irish name.


actress


Tracey as the man who will1 and Dean is also very good in 
win the award for best per-, “Some, tame Running"—and 


: formancé f by an actor. With David Niverr foe hi* lechgrous 
two Oscars at home already - ! Major in “Separate Tables.”


In ‘The Defiant Ones,” Marlon interest in “Geisha Boy,” a 
Brando's Nazi officer In ’The part she almost didn’t get be- 
Young Lions,” Dean Martin’s cause she looked too Japanese 
histrionics in the same film— on her first audition.


* * *


i DayldMc-
1 Carthy, an American idSèr^galmit the theatres dome- 


She also Is Jerry Lewis’ love ,he met when she was one of shaped walls.


HAMBURG~TNANA7 —' A 
West German film producer 
has developed a three-dimen
sional, 360-degree system of 
film projection.


Adalbert Baltes, who pro
duces documentaries, calls his 
super-screen a “clnetarium."


Baltes* “clnetarium” Is de
signed to do for Hollywood 
stars approximately what a 
planetarium does for the «celes
tial variety.


Like a planetarium, the clne
tarium is circular. Its, dome
shaped walls forming the 
movie screen. The film la pro
jected around the audience and 
into the overhead dome.


* * *
Patrons alt in swivel chairs, 


swivelling to follow the action. 
Baltes explains: ‘The specta
tor Is always in the centre of 
action." At an auto race, cars 
will xskid around him; at a 
ballet, the dancers surround 
him; in a shooting scene, he 
will be right in the middle.”


1 Baltes’ claims for “cine- 
! tarium” ÿem fantastic." but 
I his system is technically 
I simple. Thé; Hamburg pro- 
I ducer has adapted the prin
ciple of aerial photography to 
the cinema screen.


A silver ball Is hung above 
| the" scene to be photographed, 
' the ball reflecting the sur
rounding scene. The camera
man photographs vertically 
under the ball, catching the 
reflected scene.


* * *
The negative Is projected 


i similarly—film Is fed into a 
I projector sunk in the centre 
of the clnemav floor. The 
“screen” Is a silver-coated half
sphere. The film la projected 
onto the sphere, which re
flects the photographed scene


Take a Pill 
To Cinerama


PARIS (NANA) — There*» 
aa mnpkM Wi— for 
Parla pharmacists, thank» to 
Cinerama. Before taklsg 
(heir seats far Ike famous 


(which Includes 
_________ __________ a ride on


buying


Humor and Hatred 
Simply Don’t Mix


HOLLYWOOD (NANA) — 
Frank McHugh Is back on a 
Hollywood movie stage again, 
this time in the role of an 
ex-vaudevillian in “Say One for 
Me,” starring Bing-Crosby.


Frank and Dorothy (his wife 
of 30 years) now live in 
Connecticut


From infancy, Frank’s entire 
life haa been spent in show 
business. His parents toured 
the country with their own 


jltock company, adding the 
children (six boys and two 
girls) to their act as the 
family increased.


Despising the expression 
“Remember When?” Frank is 
not one to dwell on “the good 
old days.” As he puts it, most 
of the people who talk about 
their so-called salad days are 
actually trying to recapture 
their lost youth.


“And take It from me.” he 
grinned, “some of the 
old days’ were really 
bad. I don’t think 
us would want to struggle 
through them again.”


Just as easy-going as he 
appears In films, Frank admits 
he has absolutely no prefer
ence in parts or pictures. He 
does, however, bemoan the 
scarcity of dialect roles, which 
were banished a few years ago 
when the country suddenly 
became race conscious.


“In the old days, any mem
ber of a stock company could 
do at least five dialetcs,” he 
recalled. “They gave flavor to 
characters. I don't believe for 
a minute that such interpret»» 
tlon made for spy prejudice. 
Quite the opposite. Most such 
roles were whimsical, with a 
touch of comedy. I’ve never 
known humor and hatred to 
team together.”


Crystal
Garden


She showed up wearing a 
Japanese kimona. the costume l 


j that she wears in the picture, 
i Lewis and director Frank ; 
Tashlln turned her down.


» -a * , %_ ~ , * . . „ I T can see why,” says Nobu,
I must not overlook Alec There s a big batch of fine -because I never wqre kimonos


I Guinness, fast year’s winner supporting people, but Burl much until I came to America.
for Th» Bridge On The River I ^.ves **#a sure *** *ora f10"*1"®: We only were them on New j


1 ! of •on* Wnd-he a billed Year-S ln Tokyo. They are I


Tokyo's leading fashion 
models.


Although reared in Japan, 
she was1- born In Ottawa, and 
her parents and four brothers 
now live in Sao Paulo, Brazil


To enhance what Baltes 
calls cinetarium’s “spatial 
realism.” stereophonic sound 
is provided through eight 
more microphones spotted 
around the theatre.


ART GALLERY OF 


GREATER VICTORIA


IMS Mom St EVMltt


ABT EXHIBITIONS


Guinness Good Again
overlook Alec


What’s Next
Quartet, 


10.30 p.m.
! Kwai,” for his different, but


JOHN WAYNE


ROBERT 
RY AN


ROBERT 
MITCHUM


Ann» 
Blyth


.,*v,
-ONE MINUTE TO ZERO”


Doors Open 12.01


1 as ®,^ar *n. ** On A Hot Tin much more popular here.”
* * t


Two weeks later, Nobu '


just as good actir* in “The Roof,” and as a supporting 
Horae’s Mouth ’ this year. player in The Big Country."


I He i great in both.


STARTS 
SUNDAY 
M10-HIT C


If only Maurice Chevalier 1 UP at L#’wla' offU* in
could he demoted from his American clothes. He and 
stellar spot In “Gigi,” he'd win |T*shlin to6k one l°°k and 
for his support of Leslie , signed her. - »
Caron and Lôuis Jourdan, not < ‘They wanted to change my 
to mention Hermione Gingold. name to Nobu Atsumy, my 


The best picture award maiden name, but I refused, 
usually follows those for best Then I asked Jerry If he could 
performances. Here are the remember the name of the 
five which. In my opinion, will j Japanese girl who played 
be nominated: “The Defiant i Marlon Brando's love in “Sayo- 
Ones,” “Cat On A Hot Tin ! nara.” He couldn't, ao' I said. 
Roof,” “The Old Man and The There, . that proves it. All 
Sea,” “Aunt Marne,” and Japanese names sound alike to 
“Gigi.” i Americans. But Nobu Me-


Royal Theatre. AM p.m. 
Art* Society preaent* Denise 


8.1ft p.m. 
e de Monte Carlo, Royal Theatre,


Jan. 2t—Winnipeg 
Jan. *1—Victoria 


Mara, pianist.
Jan. 28—Ballet B 


8.88 p-m. « Y
* Jan. 31—Victoria Theatre Guild open* “The Match
maker,” Langhem Court Theatre, 8.1ft p.m.


Entertainment Parade


Director Sought 
By St. Luke’s 


For Next Show
By BERT BIN NY


and propose a second lut 
St. Lukrt Player» h«ve The length prewntation bet or 


Late Christopher Bean In The meeting I» to dii
r next ^


duction, and a director & re
quired a» well as players.


tirement" in mid - November 
and propose « second fon


du*


runs details of this-production 
at me home of


“My Fair Lady” of Fthndom
-n.y. tiwe


Laslit Oars*
Mauris* Chavalitr 


Leali JasrJa*
at i.ei, it», in, i.u, »j*
Eatra! Tam a Jerry CsrUea 


lie «IN S P.m.. II efter
■ladeela Ma IIM » y ea.,


Childrea Tie all Say


NOW
SHOWING


A SECOND WEEK
irtslwmtrrtl


3 BIG CASH OFFERS MONDAY
Ity You’ve Been


1925
Here’s the Opportunity You’ve Been Waiting For


FOTO- CASH t4 AAF l»t—fSOO
OFFERS »1 U J K 2nd—$«25
TOTAL |V4V 3rd—$500RITE


m


and will be held l


A general meeting Isto be s,,wmo„ 
held later this month. AJ^o on 
the agenda Is the matter of ar- 
rangements for a festival entry ;


Mr. and Mrs. Walter Conder at


The
* *


Theatre
“d 'h”« interested. ln*0«r


24 h> Jan. 31.1 leading the large 
cast ami playing the "Match
maker^ is Mis* Helen Peaker.


* « *
Both Peninsula Players' 


"High Ground" and Gilbert and 
Sullivan Society’s "DI# Eletter- 
ma us" are completing casting 
and' starting rehearsals 1m-


phone Harry Lvkey at 
GR 7-2040.


Also considering the lestival 
are the’St. Andrew s Players 
and particulars of their activl- 
tie» may be had by calling Law
rence Westendale at EV 4 4425. 


* . * *
Tuesday. Jan. 13. Is the dale


■Sffl


CANNES r
HIM FESTIVAL L


for a general meeting of the mediately.^ 
Sooke Players.


This group made a. good 
showing with “Ladles In Re-


HELD OVER


“SAYOHARA”
An excaotlonally ’ fine yroductlon.rNed with Academy A-grds Set 


the beautiful land of lapas. I* 
color and Teehnlrfcma. Starring 


Marlon Brando. Red Buttons, Miko 
Taks and Mlyoshl Umekl; James 
A. Michener a great novel brought 
to the screen. Ones you have seen 
BA Y ON A RA y «mi have seen the


rtest. *‘*a»rl* East and West 
West"—In this flint they do


SPECIAL TUNE a—FLEAaC NOTE 
Dears a 45


“Amssen Trader’4 T.M


- "RAYONABA" T.M 
ONE SHOWING ONLY E.4CB 
EVENING—Ends at MUS p as.


First reh#srs*l of the Sidney 
play, under direction of Vers 
Trueman, takes place today it 
2.30 at the home of Mrs. Alias 
Rovhery.


* * *
Friday end .Saturday the 


Progressive Artists preaent toe 
Alan Niel quartet frost Van- ; 
couver," with Jimmy Johnaon


j en tenor saxophone. Bill Doyle 
on drums. Bob Miller on basa 
and Alan Nlel on the piano.


eaaa.
THEATRE 


SIDNEY 
will as oeca


THURSDAY
FRIDAY and


SATURDAY
OF EACH WEEE


GEM’
ONLY C 


MAMMMV


HTAWTB MONDAY


“THE BROTHER! 
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BTv4?rv
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; templet# program at ».M a ad


• FOX •
1 ’ -------------------
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NSW IMI FRISiT HI 
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rinroRMARSi •Nilout
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Ballet Premiere
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ExcerptsSleeping Beauty
IkM


EV 4-XML142 St.Fort


MW. IUS.$2.73,
tsv


Royal Winnipeg Ballet a
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ALL ABOARD
With G. E. Morlimore


Diary of a cold morning . . . Get up to find that 
kitchen oil stove, main source of heat for house, has 
choked itself with soot and is flickering out.


Stove has built in control "
mechanism which snuffs out that children had wire In 
flame in response to lowesjt front yard, using it as part 
temperature of year. * of “moon rocket."


As always, screwdriver is However, wire is not in! 
missing. Wife and I have brief yard. Substitute, inferior wire, j 
skirmish, accuse each other is scratched up from cupboard.! 
of slovenly habits. I use kit- Search begihs for pliers. At 
Chen knife to get lid off valve, last, pliers fôund, valve 


Usual piece of wire, which opened, pipe scraped out. 
Is employed to ram through Tomato juice can catches 
pipe, cleaning it. can not be some of oil that pours from I 
found. Wife expresses belief stove. Most goes on floor.


Spetes as It Sucks


DAVE BECK 
• • kidneys?


SOPHIA LOREN 
• • . bigamy?


* * *


Names in the Netcs


Wife gets aged vacuum 
cleaner to draw soot and rust 
from clogged stove. Too late, 
remembers that vacuum has 
vicious trick of spewing out 
debris as fast as sucks the 
stuff in. Cloud of rust and 
soot forms. Wife ties bag over 
leaky vacuum, manages to 
imprison serdb of dust.


I find it neebssary to . blow 
dirt out of fuel pipe with lung 
power. At last, have oil stove 
burning with healthy flame.


Remove as much as possible 
of oil from hands, mouth and 
floor; go out to start car. 
ready to go to work.


Car won't start. Luckily, 
wife has own car (1941 vin
tage). Transfer laundry, etc., 
from my car to wife's car. pre
pare to leave for work.


Wife's car1 won't start either. 
Reflect' upon futility of being 
“two-car fhmily" when both 
cars, put together, wouldn’t 
make one real car.


Ttço and Two Make Four
Telephone neighbor. He ar- 


„rives with car ^ith bumpers 
that don't fltjtnine, Luckily he 
also belongs to two-car family. 
(He has two big old cars; 1 
have two small old cars).


Neighbor goes to fetch other 
car. in hope that bumpers will 
fit. Other car won’t start. I 
get in driver’s seat of his other 
car; neighbor pushes. Car 
starts. Now we have two cars 
on road.


Neighbor pushes my car, 
gets it started. I thank him, 
summon wife, push her car, 
start that. She trundles off , 
shopping with children. My | 
neighbor and I now have all 
cars working.


However, am not convinced 
that we have used labor ef
ficiently. In time it took to 
start four cars, all of us could 
have mounted bicycles, ridden 
to destination and back.


Social Register 


Goes Exclusive, 


Risks Heartbreak
MONTREAL -Titled Cana j said it was felt the people of 


dlan* living abroad will tw- In Manitoba did not underatand 
eluded in subsequent editions .. „ . . _ ... . . .
ot th. Social Register say. a ,h* Sod.' Credit objectiva.,, 
spokesman for Canadas social “d party want, to re- 
blue book organize from the roots up in


All Canadians in the latest1 ,lm' *®r ^succeeding elec-.


Runaway Crashes


Jets Escort 
Empty Plane


COLUMBUS. Ohio (AP)—A 
pilotless Civil Air Patrol plane 
travelled tor more than 100 
air miles at 46.000 feet Satur
day before it crashed 300 yards 
from a farm house near Chilli- 
cot he, 40 miles south of here.


The single-engine plane had 
got away from its pilot at the 
Rising Sun, Ind., airport.


Before it crashed jets from 
the 166th Fighter Squadron of 
the Ohio -Air National Guard 
got it in their sights.


The jets, two armed and two 
unarmed F84Fs, had planned 
to either flip it down by mak-. 
ing contact with its wings, of!


shoot it down. As it turned 
out. neither was necessary.


Swoosh of the jets as they 
made several approaches to 
the plane at the high altitude 
caused it to veer away each 
time. Then, just as the jets 
gave up the attempt to make 
physical contact, the run
away’s propeller feathered, the 
engine quit, and the plane 
glided to a crash at an isolated 
farm.


Robert Murray, 33, pilot of 
the runaway plane, said he 
was on the ground “crankjng 
up” the plane and apparently 
had left the throttle on.


BEAUTIFUL THINGS NEED NOT 
BE COSTLY


Depend on Hay 
ward's for a com 
piete service withir 
the means of every


Specializing In 
air shipments 


around the 
world


HAYWARD’S CHAPEL
7S4 BROUGHTON — EV S-3614


Bruce M. Leyden. Manager: Havward Family, Directors 
Mrs. P. W. Bell, Director


Increased Supervised Parking


Plunged Into Frown Pond


Youth Saves Girl
Continued from Page 1


and Jumped onto the ice. shat
tering a large hole where he 
plunged. While he swam to
ward shore with Cynthia. Mrs. 
Phyllis Flatman grabbed «a 
broom and waded out till the 
water rose to her hips, and 
dragged the pair in to shore.


'1 grabbed Cynthia and 
started to run toward her 
home.*’ Mrs. Flatman said. 
“She collapsed, and I was posi
tive she was gone. I got 
through their «the Williams ) 
front door, put her on the 
floor and gave her artificial 
respiration," Mrs. Flatman 
said.
C AME UP FIGHTING


"Cynthia responded and
came up fighfihg. She started 
shouting 'let me up.’ but went 
into a state of shock shortly 
afterward,” Mrs. Flatman 
said.


The child’s mother. Mrs. 
Jeanette Williams, was just


Ship Calendar


I leaving the house to look for 
Cynthia when Mrs. Flatman 
charged through the front 
door with the girl.


She had warned the chil
dren earlier the same day- 
after she found them playing 
on another part of the huge


DESERVES MEDAL
“I don’t know how to thank 


Billy.” the upset mother said, 
tearfully. “I feel he deserves 


I a medal.”
The child's father. Gaery


Williams, who was at work 
when the accident happened, 
said he thought the rubber 
ized snow suit Cynthia was 
wearing kept her afloat long 
enough for rescue to reach her


GADSDEN. Ala. — Female 
wTestler Jessica Rogers lost 
her temper during a match 
here, took a wild swing at her 
opponent and the referee, 
missed, fell to the canvas and 
suffered a dislocated shoulder.


Still More Copper 
Going to Japan


Another shipment of 2.500 
tons of Vancouver Island cop
per concentrates will leave 
within the next two weeks for 
Japanese smelters.


The shipment, woyth about 
$360,000 at current prices, will _ 
be shipped by Cowichan Cop-" 
per Ltd. from the new deep- 
sea dock at Hatch Point on 
Saanich Inlet.


, Concentrates are being 
stockpiled by Cowichan Cop
per. and mill manager J. R. 
Billingsley said future ship
ments will be made every three 
months.


Instead of waiting until an 
ore-carrier is available to take 
a full load of concentrates, the


company has agreed to partial 
shipments on a regular basis.


Mr. Billingsley has been ad 
vised that 2,500 tons should be 
ready for shipment by Jan. 15.


There will be no merchant 
ships In port here after the 
freighter Simon von Utretch 
leaves Victoria today for Al- 
bemi. It will complete loading 
of lumber for Holland.


Also in Albemi are the Ged- 
dington Court and Trinity 
Pioneer.


Shipping in other Up-Island 
ports includes the Catalina 
Star and the Grainton, in Che- 
ma in us, and the St. Gregory 
at Harmac.


Queen's honors, list will be 
nominated to Social Register 
membership regardless of 
their place, of residence, he 
said.


“Older peers such as Lord 
Beaver brook who have made 
such great contributions to 
Canada as to the land of their 
adoption will henceforth he 
eligible for the Social Regis
ter,” he said. Lbrd Beaver- 
brook did not appear in the 
recently published first edi 
lion.


The register’s editorial staff 
has already begun revision of 
the first edition which con
tained the names of several 
persons already dead and 
which attributed wives to a 


i few celibate clergymen.
The official said the second 


edition will contain fewer and 
more carefully selected names 
than the first.


"Although this will cause 
heartbreak in many homes, 
the higher standards of exclu
sivity will probably reduce 
nominations to the register by 
fully one-half." he forecast.


* * *


ROMR Italian film star 
Sophia Ixiren and her husband. 
Carlo Pontl. have been legally 
denounced for bigamy. The de
nunciation. filed by Judge O. 
Geasco of the tribunal of 
Rome, means the couple could 
be arrested and tried on crim 
inal charges of bigamy if 
they return to Italy.


* * *
TACOMA - US. District 


Judge George H. Bold! has 
ordered a report by a physician 
of his own choosing on the 
physical condition of Dave 
Beck, and it will he made In 
open court Monday.


The decision was made Sat
urday after Beck’s own phy
sician, Dr. Alexander Grin- 
stein, said Beck is suffering 
from a flare-up of an old kid
ney ailment.


* * *
CHICAGO»— Mrs. Sarah 


Richard*on, 23, has filed suit 
to annul her five day marriage, 
claiming her husband married 
her just to he malicious. She 
said, he returned to army life 
three hours after the ceremony, 
telling her, he “juçt wanted to1 
tie her up as a married
woman."


♦ * a
VANCOUVER — Fire Chief 


Hugh Bird and two firemen 
were released from hospital, 
Friday after treatment for in- i 
juries suffered in an early | 
morning blaze which caused j
$200.000 damage to a downtown 
business block.


* * *
WINNIPEG — Waller Ta y 


lor, president of the Manitoba 
Social Credit League, said ; 


i Saturday the party will. not 
enter any candidates in the 
next provincial election. He
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Back Again!
For a limited Time Omly


We bring you


mIt/. m nf
Cy/NwrFmfWmn


SMv
“WUd Row” and 


•'Piet Tree” Fattens


— AND —
The most famous of all silverplate 


patterns
“Old Coloay” by 1847 Rogers Bros.
This is the ideal time to add to your 


set or complete a set of treasured 
family silverware.


ORDERS TAKER JAR. 2 la JAN. 24
For Delivery la Jew


Open Stoek- at Regular Prices


25% SAVING
ON SETS OF 


40-PIECE SERVICE 
FOR 8


*S»'


uni tail


SERVING PIECES 
AVAILABLE IN 


Ali, S PATTERNS


I too DOUGLAS ST. (Scollard Bldg.) Phone BVS4U1


ADVERTISING STIMULATES BUYING


The Weather
January 4. 1959


Cloudy with snow beginning 
In the late morning. A little 
milder. Ligflit east to northeast 
winds increasing to 20 in the 
morning. Saturday’s precipi
tation. nil. Sunshine 7 hours 
and 12 minutes. Monday out
look; colder again.


Recorded Temperatures
High____25 Low..____15


Forecast Temperature*
High____30 Low.____ 1$.
Sunrise -8.07 Sunset.. 4.31 


East Coast of Vancouver 
Island - - Clouding over about 
daybreak, with snow beginning 
in the late morning. A little 
milder. Southeast winds, 15, 
Increasing to southeast 30 in 
exposed areas. High and low 
at Nanaimo, 30 and 12. Monday 
outtook: colder again.
X- Weàt Coast of Vancouver 
Island Snow mixed with 
some rain, decreasing to scat 
tcred snowflurries in the j 
evening. Milder temperatures. 
Winds, southeast**1^, increas j


’ • • •


SNOW
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Vancouver --- 
Prince Rupert .
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14 3
-2» - 13 
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5 5


ing to 30 in the morning, shift
ing to northerly 15 in the 
evening. High and low at 
Estevan Point, 35 and 28. 
Monday outlook: colder.
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TOP


leu/ohb CILIBRATINO VÆAHS OF SERVICE TO CANADIANS
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lA'S <3-


Men's clothing styles have undergone continual change during the past fifty years—our 
first fifty years of service to Canadians. At TIP TOP Tailors, skilled designers have always 


kept abreast of style changes instinctively distinguishing between “fad” and fashion. You’ll 
have the assurance, when making your next TIP TOP purchase of made-to-measure or 


ready-to-wear clothing, that Canada’s most competent clothing designers have created the model 
that is “precisely right” for you. This is as true today as it was fifty years ago.


As we at TIP TOP begin our second half century of service to Canadians we rc-dedicate oursdres to the 
high quality standards set down for us fifty years ago.


TIP
TOP
Jcu/ote


648 YATES TELEPHONE EV 4-6814
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OLYMPICS* AND SEA


"MODERN COUNTRY • r«Suuv“C
LIVING, SIDNEY AREA" KÆV, ff&rZf&ÏZ


a / every dav in the year. A Mewl
Enjoy countrv Hvlng In this home- 1-WO u-et main floor plue 


. excellent 3-bedroom hou.-e. «onvc .1'-'ll* te«d ground floor jte


Frank A. Martin 
Agencies Ltd.


1114 Blsnsherd «treat


BRAND NEW 
HOMER ST. 
NHA-6%


h4l, T o v riv SEE THE PLANS TO THIS LOVEiTitr-tien *1.^ Jr2ifcmV r..« Ll HtHDROO* «.H A HOME.
*!!rtT°, _!*“*___FF.ATURTG FULL FIAS «WENT


ICATHEWUL ENTRANCE MA


Ker
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Stephenson
~Ltd-


SECLUDED
MODERN
ESTATEtover 1.200 sq ft. The 


I* • years old. oak floors *nr
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HOLMES, Ltd
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$2700 DOWN 
HIGH QUADRA AREA 


OIL H.W. HEAT
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I HARRY HICKS
FOSTER LTD. REALTY LTD.


BRENTWOOD
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Vacant, «-row. home with all 148 WANTED TO BUY-
HOLS KS


Opposite ‘The «ay- 
1732 DOUGLAS ST IV 3 3141


111# DeuRi** Street
Odd Hudson s Bay Store


EV 3 4144 ,«nd balance of to-SOO al W per


-
IMMEDIATE
POSSESSION


ample cupboard space 
large eating area. Full 
ment, automatic oil beatmeat automatic oil heat Urge m<*v lot wtth seems. n. r, m Pnirr t1 A 100 'itned hr a well-known a
Thl<t'om«‘ !* excellent tor Dainie cariçgrt. Oak Ray locale. *' LL p “**-*• ■« I w,uUU SBg peu< two years ago


park-like land, de- Matures*.


Modern. 14-year-old RlaoOo bunga
low. most suitable for email family 
or retired couple. Attractive Using


bungalow HW PmTbrokr”‘bfthVoon heating system I cabinet kitchen.
_____ and fireplace. Basement la high aad dry and has
blnet kitchen, utility hot air piped furnace Borne fruit 
ir piece bath «colored, ireea In easily-maintained garden. 


Carport. " *


Brentwood Properties
- 1113 West Saanich Road 
Keating >33. 308-K or 44-T


REVENUE 
$1800 DOWN


«135 per mo Income PJLPS ste far


architect Natural eetting among oaks
retired roupie looking for Vacant, seen any 
peace and quiet o.’ rural time Prier


sonnet. TermL ___ __ ________


$13,978 McRAE HEIGHTS
Phone ETHEL HARVEY,
EV 5-4741 or EV 3 4361.


$30,000 With Just $2800 Down S-ITS —
$10,800


"GORDON HEAD 
SPECIAL" ^


3 LARGE BEDRMS 
NO STEPS BRAND NEW 


GOSWORTH AND 
OAKLANDS 


NHA 6% 
VERY CLOSE IN


Ing nom (21x17» where you l- window*. Brick planter Uix Large j SEE THE PLANS TO THIS LOVE-


eul iuocm«.™f*v 4^110.-“ 
10100 ll.ln» nmm wlUi MIIW " ' ““
glars sllduig doors opening to 
large patio DR. den *lth PP, 3 


bathrooms, excellent


"excellent value


And could pot be replaced at ask
ing price


SACRIFICE SALE
XU health force as le of this 
desirable property. A completely 
renovated 3-bedrm home pith


tarage and lull ba-ement ttr 
lots, fruit frees. A good Buy


$7000


P O. Jackson. EV 3-81»* anytime


electric LANGFORD, NEW __________________
Just completed 4-rm bung . owner. Golden opportunity for 1732 DOUGLAS ST.
ff,


HARRY 
FOSTER LTD.


opposite the ‘lay"
lor^unlt^


Ü. wired*for - range, utility, at rented, neat, elgan. tfQCAA 
tarhed garage. Pull price Call today '^OUvU
»**h $6700 Ive” Patrick. «V 8-4741; «esterms '♦'v' W EV 3-8443 Northwestern flecu


Rea. EV 3-4444


OAK BAY
It la a privilege to offer this goad


•*•004 d wn will put you Into quick


Ci*session of this attractive atm-«•*» 
jngeliw: with cedar aiding genie* 


NHA built. Situated Deri* <-ne block . 
frusta. Doncâster School. Three years 
»i«l. LR 21x13. FP cove ceiling and ! 


A lovely 8-room bungalow on tapestry walls Cabinet et-ririr kit 
a half-acre lot. «xerlo-'king with timing aiea 10x12. Utility rra 
Georgia Straits Tu.» cnod-slae wired f-r dryei Storage rm. At- 
hrdronm* - an inviting liv I tached parage. Furnace rm Puduce


I home Indicate, careful pteantn* :
, and much fought given to gra- 
] rtous lining. Exclusive agen's. k"‘"


. half block from bus. 3 BEDROOM N H A HONfE.
homey flreplat rmee for «9. inn at 5»1%. pay ta S36.411 FEÀTVRINU FULL BASEMENT
dining loom and large cabinet l*»Tn and inf. An exctaxtve listing ! MAHOGANY DOORS. VANITY 
kitchen. Kuh high haiemi-n: a! the - - - 1------ - - 1-----------------
with OH-O'Matlr heat. Y-at price of 
ran purchase viximelf a home 
to b« proud of. if you call me ;
?” nn„ o«i, $13,500 OAK BAY NORTH 


o. 0..V t.rm, SANDOWNE ROAD


3-BR BEAUTY


SI A Onn AND VALANCE 8 DRIVE-IN 
I 4,ZUU (iARACE AND VERY CLOSE TO


"VIEW THE 
BLUE PACIFIC'


I BUS AND SCHOOL* SIDEWALKS. 
! SEWER AND PAVED ROAD.
ph,^, $13.900


1 With Just $2300 Down
READY FOR OCCUPANCY 


shake bungalow («APRIL. 1. For further details 
advertised here for the first time. . n me alxne please call L Mmlllet. 
and will certainly piease the dis t.R 9-2421) <* L Wardte. GR 7 3348. 
r; imina'ing pur.-h.iser' The, entire or office. EV 8-*7tH. 
property is in Immaculate .-m-llti. n j 
through ait anl wit' tear


W. E. Speed. EV 8-1411 anytime


EXCLUSIVE 
OAK BAY


BORDER
8 rooms, large garden.


Low down payment.


$8500


LAKE HILL
DISTRICT


1 Through ball, large living room, 
dining room, modern kitchen with 
dishwasher. 4 bedrooms or 3 bed-


| rooms and den 4-plece bath down. ,
Tplece bath .up. Plenty of cup- jxJBT A8 CUTS AS A BUG'S EAR


Please, ao phone addresses, but 
key la at our office aad appoint
aient to view will be cheerfully 
arranged by calling Robert Mitch


ell. Res. *V3-«73. or office


WANTED 
Retired Couple


Olive Greaves, EV I 5144 anytime


$9500 REVENUE, CITY
Looking for retenue? Bee this 
one. in good shape, tnls 4-rm 
house could be up and down dup
lex or heme and revenue. PC 
basement, extra lot which could 
be. sold, clone to all conveniences ! 
lew Interest rate. Jest $3500 
------------- foil price J J 2 900


EV 3-4443 Northwestern Securi
ties Limited.


141 COUNTRY HOMES 
and PROPERTIES


LANGFORD AND 
COLWOOD


of • *- ! 7\J\J ^ down, five-room white
BUI Pel!on. EV 3 4104 anytime -9 I UUU uding bungalow beautl-


NEW BUNGALOW
Pen


OO M heat. Phone now for an
appelhtmeht to < 1 A 0*xA
view. Pull price „ JlO(7JU


down — attractive
?"! Stucco bungalow --------------years old and situated m, ».r«— »j


stucco home j


the Wilkinson Road area. Floor 
plan comprises n»at living


OK.
IT'S 1959 
... SO... 


LET'S GO..


Lovely laadscaped lot.
Pull price ONLY


Please call Herb Hodgson. 
IV 3-3101 Rea. «R 4-1114.


$7950OUTSTANDING 
6 ROOMS PLUS


Th.« expep-ionally well built 4- 
roviaed 2-YIAR-OLD BUNGALOW 
With sèclushm. » mini transpor
ta ton aad stores Entrance hall.
Urge LR. OPEN FIREPLACE 
Ceay dtwmg room, t b»drooms I 
oak flooring throughout. 4-pce 
vanity bathroom, smart cabinet first TIME ON MARKET! Ter-


.1» chr:™^L•".vjs‘2: "011 '*"00 000 ;‘0-t-r 0®00 0001001 SSL \ 0 .0 un 10 IC0J01»
'“up““* ^ïoS B=rLiSo?Asm5?


kitchen, package oil heat


New bungalow bv the sea.r 4 
lovely rooms done in rustic 
ty pe finish. Automatic i.|| he»1


high location arts'Xsusx S»^ *$Ï6500
:iv,n_* rewim with fireplace. On a at reel of lovely homes. Ckwe r0°" *ml"* ro<Z" _______ „ ■# O# JVV


“ST1 R'T SS,TilS-!t w » k—<.<‘00 c0«->
from the ee.x. True priva. - ---------- - -


fully situated on the Maiahat 
drive only 16 miles from Victoria 


new A'uto-matic OU Purnate in base- 
rooms, at- ment. 3 acres landscaped. Pull
t BR. cab price 16.466. less for cash. Bar-


$8900 eele-with FIREPLACE, very smart! »nce  4>OTVV . down 3 four-roc. m AU of u* Bl Herr? P»««»r ■ had 4
CABINET KITCHEN with excellent j Olive Greaves. EV 3-8144 anytime Ç | 250 stucco biinvalow, with Merr> Christmas and a Happy Ntrw
dining area Pembroke bathroom. /V^DfWsJ WCAH bunealows with-------  _ -----------
Attached garage Taxes onlv 4111. UUKUUN HtAU


This 3 BR heme le Jiwt 3 vrs old iro’n**»rtc# «7 
in a popular area, has all one ru“ pr,re *
needs for ctomtortable living. * , CAA <,own' nfw four-room
an extra rm In full eesaent bemi > I DUU stucco bungalow, utility
O-O-M heat. HW floors, and a room and garage port Good cen- HARRY POSTER LTD. had an gg-
ft'x^ mortgage Give me a call trah location «6.750. Another cellent IBM . we —- - *-
to show you this. It may be the similar for «6.504. NEW FRIENDS .
one you are looking for, Down
payment only < 1 O 7AA tS9Sf) old,r *F4# tour-room 
43.S40 PuU price -B I U,/UU bimralow with nice
Bill Felton. BV 3 5104 anytime 'lawn and garden. Meal location 


O Cl I ITT Dinrv 011 ran*e »nd Uno* Included HOWRVI9 SUITE BLOCK ll-SOO down wiu handle
Situated In city, this apertmenr hwetreaa location,
block le a conversion from one


CEDAR HILL
Full Basement 


OIL - HOT WATER


OPPOSITE THE BAT.1'


made a lot of


more Important . . . WE KEPT 
ALL OUR OtD FRIENDS!


full of epjendor
low


For inspection call 
CUFF STRETCH 
“V 5-4741 or EV 1 743«,


fireplace. On a street of lovely homes Close —---------,—-7- —™ ._____.   . .achs.ls : *nsi«,rta!i-'ii and sh«*»- aed kHchen on main floor. On Appo.ntment to v^ew phone Mi 
g is found th-s gracious ’ tied- ?ery 9u,rt str«tet. exceptionally Hepburn EV 4-1134. Rea. EV 1-703 


p!um;<xl f-r dishwaslwr nwm. "sttwco bungalow Built* only •«» »or ttmttf with voun.
N0« SdSÏÏS. -“m'' »«” •« ,000«W -< 0*


$, n . Fü!Ly ,m I ranee hall large living room, with i
12 300 dr>,l!,2hK. r" r’"!T''n Wllh r*T’ fire place dining room, electric i4tv


' '«H k.rhea Pembroke hath- J
Pull price, with easy terms.


Pull rifle value olfered In this 11-year 
old stucco. 2-bedroom home. Thru 
hell p>an with large living room, 
roomy kitchen 2 good bedrooms. 
Pembroke bathroom FXPEN81VE 
OIL - O - MATIC HOT WATER 
HEATING plant. Drive-tn garage 
8FE THIS before vou buy
AND COMPARE! $9750


we know that m«‘ 
Very u going to be our BEST YEAR 


YET! Were going to dw our
„ „ » ,,„m »... ______ darndest to continue to keep
the gracious mansions of DOTS—Mow Is the time to buy the GOODWILL OP OUR OLD


former years each suite 1* »our build!nr lot end urepare for FRIEND» . and gain A LOT OP
Id »i,rln« clearing. We have lots of NEW ONES!
j* them with low down payment and


complete! v self-contained and 
the condition of the building


"COUNTRY ESTATE"
De luxe secluded country »|,ae, '2 Y^TV;; „ ,,------ home, three bedrooms. Oil- plMW w ,° Cnweroet.
O-îfatir Basement suite 4 m"'’ an>,ime.
Pour arre, Can be han-dled PORTAGE INLETwith down payment of only L ^ ^
«4.000 oa trade for White J*!’ \ T,n(> V [;w>- .This
Rock or similar Mainland Jm*acrw"5f 
Brei' i staoed garden.
DON BACON. EV 5-6741 j thru hall large __________ _ ___


J sized dining room, two bedrooms, 
ivte tyi'h sunrvvrj-h.. raljmet kil


QUALITY BUILT HOME iVK.X*
Oil HA hea' ■ -ptier hut water Tank. 


Resolve U> see this fine separata double garage 3 pee
3 bedroom stucco home Just ^aih
4 years old and situated PRICE . 
within the c.ty limit* near


4-f*
room, central hall and two spacious 


‘rooms. Full basement with «fnve- 
Appr,.xun-t,l> i^«-W ‘ ("X ^


measure to showy ou ibis attractive Prk,‘ . $ 1 0,500


? > ear-oid t 1 n rn/v Call J Moore FV ? 3444, or
home at S I O.0UU office. EV 5-4744


EXCLUSIVE LISTING


.shoii an.I fumece r-v>m HOT WATKH 
OIL HEATING, breesrwav to 
■rale garage srreene.t patio 
in hack garden, ■hr—:-‘
«5 f¥iO will handie.


$14,500


OAK BAY


EV 3-2161 Res, 1


MT. VIEW DISTRICT ^
Here's a nice bungalow of 454 iq ! 
ft with separate matching garage 1 
on high, dry lot oa sewer LR j 
with PP. elec cabinet kilchek and !
J -!il" Jjfdrms. 11.444' down IM- j


$7500


3114.


3 bedrm home In aelert area with 
full remrnt basement Including 


I romans ream. 3 pc bath and oil


HIGH LOCATION u”1'


POMMSION
Mr. Lore. Ptmne^JtV 4-4134. Res


2 BEDROOMS Pull price with


Beautiful Garden 
Semi-Bungalow


■Exclusive District
Rockland Residential
3 BEDROOMS . . .


This is sour opportunity for L 
VERY LOVELY BUNGALOW with 
all large room». Just thiwe^ year*


first-class, both Inside end out eolF *** 
Pull particulars as to revenue, 
which Is excellent, sre avail
able at our office. This Is top


rsns»*"- $56,5oo
Mr Davis. EV 3-6104 anytime


L. & S.
NEW, VACANT


GRANT & JENKINS
Real «state and Insurance Ltd , 


Langford. B.C.
Office OR «1734


, Res GR «-2568 or GR «-3«1«. !
Open Friday and Saturday all day.


SALT SPRING ISLAND


$16,800ited <>n Thia Verv attractive $-vear-old home 
tieautUullv land is ideally kicated f-< the amall 
dnuse oxurtets «f family or reined couple, situated


p9ac?- h*11' In a new home arm close le al J *• Perd EV 8-3411 
' ‘ eons en lent e* Thru-hall_ |>h»n


Has entrance and through * BEDROOMB. LAKE HILL, 13146 water. 1.4 — . . 
hall, living remn-ciinin* room DOWN. tf-1 o * *"or Real K s'ale and Insurance


„______ vomblnatton. 32 ft long A DREAM PULL PRICE .. 4> I J,4UU "n •» Gulf Islands contact
k-ulouaiy-cared-for solid K.iZSl£N, 011 he*L «»rage. part basement. SALT SPRING LANDS LTD


•“»» SSaW..ÎÏ^!^2f*.lSS CT.. I »c. X ,0,


!‘,^rR gwral *tze living nx/m. Roman tile
,'5j! : firwirlwe. separate dtntng ro.Mn " Z*\ AI/ DAV/


,00.00 E =?»xzræajzrx. uak day
$23 500 ABOVE lansdowne
•9*. sJ, U V V Hie air heat mg Very attractive IMMEDIATE POSSESSION


I semi-bungalow.
■ workmanehip. altuated in a beau
tifully landscaped garden orna- 


fruit trees in a


: dining r«wm, electric cabinet kit* 
j then two bedrooms


ROOMS Vanity bathroi 
fixture* Golden oak floors thru-. 


Pull cement HIGH BA3K-
• x«M Tbu tme home ha. ?«ENT with poikage Oil O M..K PAIPPIPI D
hall, large livras room. ’!1L' ' ' * , r 1 ’ I* * 'ro C ur? ^,,1 f/M KP IlLU
! room eleerrie re hi net k.t- ’ r*T* ,lr IL'?". rK,-Uilî !. *V.L r--r-, ■»»» ... .. ie.i .


built and EXTRA UOG3 VA1.UI 
HOME SEE


MAYNE ISLAND
I 1-bed room home. l'« acres, gar- 
' den. near store and wharf. PI


We'd Sure Like 
to Help You 
Solve Your. 
Real Estate 


Problems...
IP YOU ARE GOING TO BELL 


j YOUR HOME . . and would like
our (lonest straightforward opinion 
as to Its value the beat
method of selling, financing, ete.. 


Just GIVE US A CALL s«


STUCCO BUNGALOW For Real Estate and Insurance


Mackenzie EV 4-4115


Exclusive Li*1 mg


lansdowne arid Oak 
acfiools. - Featuring hard
wood floors throughout _____
•m. 00.BTI 0100U10 tiutaa NORTH SAANICH 
b0.00m.nt 000 001,0-'. 00T- MAGNIFICENT VIEWS 


*0,000 » « ^ OF SEA, GULF ISLANDS 
v£!« ,«0-,..m. ™ AND MOUNTAINS


KAY it rv 5-4453 now and *"i<-h f«w everlasting parade
arrange to see this excel- ?Dij*n from the f I AUlf V / Y J


lawns amt garden ‘area. To xiew leautllul. 2-vear-old stucco and
roil D Munro UR M3W. or otrb-e .mmg. 4-r.,—. rwh s.yh bun-
ry a-FTOt e ID ODD sa "* on l«ndscaped lot 75x175
INill price « I VrOUU This home ha* many attractive


STEWART


feature.* that muai I _____   _
i appreciated Large combination 
in mg and dining room with 
Dutch fireplace. gives comtoit 


I and privacy for family bring, 
j Three bed room < end double ba th


in garage Price $ 1 3/700
Phone J B Law, EV 4-4124 da vs.


GR 4-3751 evening!.


LOOKING 
FORWARD TO 


SPRING


niw anur am $16,500 *' * T*.1 ’“'.S;..”.'"!. *i
ill Gulf Islands contact 


town I.arge living room. Urge! SALT SPRING LANDS LTD.
electric kitchen with dining srea.1__Ganges.^B.f. N -147 ^


i .»UL,V*UNEIÎ MODERN HOME ~
hcIrtH-m* full l,aeement.


JUST FINISHED Sraff’* -
:s 5 I z,6UU


Exclusive listlne 
Call Mr - Amos EV 3-4117


«Terms, «pen to clone often. 
Call Len Wright EV 2-3141 


Res OR 7-1496


3 BEDROOMS IM


lent family home.


room cabinet kitchen with nook "uju “k.w J,I and nice view carport full base- m„„ h,m ^
mçnt General Electric automatic (he street tfrms aprANnrn


•2 500 DOWN will give eou pes- ! 
- aessipn right away 10 thU new 3- ] 


BEDROOM SPl.IT-1 EVK1. home 
aû lota ln h*«h Tetlersal area I^arg* liv


ing room and dining room, elec


WANTED TO BUY— 
HOUSES


CITY
14 - year - old


'■$1000 DOWN"
Comfortable family home close ■
to city centre r.msistieg <4 
Urge living room, ilrepiacc. 
kitchen, mntry t-athro Tn * 2 ^


schools and park. Th>a 
go-d buy at


«vindi-ws , f this secluded.
'cry a'irAÎTÎvVsidine himgahm >i u-


FAIRFIFLD ' , jo»fortable home. Owner Iran». «ier'"Âvè
r.vun with picture window* ant. rAIKNtLU S22* a- -n .# $ 1 9 900 ,em’
•j-cn freplace, na. den panelled n There la real value in thU attrae- Pr c^ te *''< •* 1 P/PW ' w.


with ->pcn fireplace; and picture tlve stucco bunealew well-aituaied FOR FURTHER DETAILS CALL1 
1 - - N'drix-m*. master taxi and near bus. with accommoda-me HARV'EY LEMMON. EV 6-3411


g TSxl« with ample clothes constating of nice LR with HW
-piece tiled bathroom anl floor. 3 bedim* Ige elec cab kit * «   —


k:,rhen with trea* with d‘nlng alcove. 4-pce bath;


patioatback all add priced "Vrom^fl^OOO -Ô-MATIC furnace "and laun


___ ___________ _ ,_v_ , EXCEPTION A LI. Y
trie kitchen with MAHOGANY WH-L BUILT BTUCOO 3-BED-- 
CABINETS Drlve-in garage and ROOM BUNGALOW Senarive d n-


alVe of this lovely and Brentwood subdivision is oh vVr- frv ,n ,h', b*mt
*Oa veut wav Price la only


Please call C Vln-ng. 1 
or Res OR 9-8744


„ room 1.344 SQ Ft. FLOOR


Si o r/\n AREA Pull basement HOT I J,DUU WATER HEAT Oarage. LOT 
EV 2-2141 Wx22« Dupphn Road DOWN. Dk 1010,----- ---------------------------------------


DO YOU
WISH


CASH


EV 2-2101
• and we ll try to be there before 


you hang the phone up*


EV 2-2101
U our office telephone «three lines 


with an experienced sa le» maw 
waiting at the end of each one -for
vour call!# You ran call any of our


NUMBERS REStDENCI


$7950
ff** t Autr-ma'lc oil h<4 air full cement basement with pra«- 


penme’er heat na.. A*»s<4uiel) unique tleativ-flntehrd extra 
.......... ... ....... ...............1 - " r heatl


CrnTd,
J $28,500
H'W FV 4-4! 15. anytime.


the b C LAND (#0010
A INVKST.MKNT AGENCY ' TT> 1


?--* Government Street KV4 411S BV F-?«ei


t»kr heatme unit, separate garage 
Well-keptegarden with some fruit, 
'•on csnnot beat this for the a*k


$10.500


"FAIRFIELD"
This older home in excellent 
condition and redecorated 


' throughout hi* four bed- 
ro.ims and full basement 
w.th furnace Thi: 
an excellent buy


Phone r SAINBBURY 
BV 5-4741 or BY 4 *035.


$7400


TAYLOR
SPITTAL


«21 PORT STREET EV 4 9304 
YOUR PROTECTION IS


OUR PROFESSION


BEFORE YOU"GORDON HEAD"
H.W» CASK .,


^^-zoum^hungalow ^ Urge BUILD Of BU Y KV s ,4*’ “


Lakey
Pvea . OR 7 2044


I AM A FRIENDLY 
LITTLE HOUSE


1 am situated in Oak Bav and am 
Just 16 years old. No one could 
have kept me deader than mv 
owner I consist of • •hru
hall nice and wide delight
ful LR. If I bit so elec kit. 16x13 
wi'h utility separate garage Mv 
owner bought me a new Timken 
*il»nt. low-pressure furnace, so I 
*m beau»ifullv warm. On sewer, 
o' course No steps to bother you 
P!«-»se come and a«*e me mv friend. 
Mr Crickmay, will bring vou


he bought, for
" Crick»* v


*ce' EV 8-3174


$12,600


KER & STEPHENSON 
LTD


Member Multiple Listing Bureai 


«04 GOVERNMENT STREET


A. BERNARD
134 Port Street __ BV 4 *33*


LAKEFRONT HOME


HOLUCK REALTY <l**4i


CLARKE


OAK BAY 
TWO HOUSES 


ONE PRICE 
$3950 DOWN'


TERMS OR EXCHANGE 
PAYMENT 54004. BALANCE EASY for youf hew, eplrtmw, or ,u.


FULL ir■ $ 1 4 800 P1'* •** ’ « M. without delayTULL PRICE — ^ 'vvv phone RE. Hills, EV 6 3435; res.
EV 3-4611


$14,800
LAKE HILL ..


4 BEDROOM, WHITE BIDING 
BUNGALOW »»PARATP DIN'NgI 


I ROOM. RUMPUS Rd|)M O 1 L


WALLACE ____ ...____________ __
1110 *.00,0 IV 0-0700 «t V«K ,-»«« OIJ, 0,;;t00 »U»,. 00TMT-0T 1,000 ,t,„i


low anu draw an interne iront .
000-la I -flat ...0 S f.»m 000 * ,Ul 1rental «S45 per mon til 
et*ut home situa led on the tint 
lot It roii're looking for a two 
bedroom home In OAK BAV 
around 110 MO then consider I his 
excellent Investment for $14.544


__ and let Ih- rental ultimately pay
Three-UeUrm heme In good lor a- off the second bou**_and give


5V*% NHA 
IMMEDIATE 
POSSESSION


_ ______ to _ _ ___________


■nment older hem* on two Drive-In enrage. Fenced kn must
nice waterfront lot* five cl°** »nd tranaperie- for
0,.0,. ,<*— ~k 00>«-~iSr* •«-
■ tindrv mom lapaa Mtanjia- 1 terms. Price «13.404. Call Mrs. — ,.f aara^T' Wallnoe or Mr CUrka. EV 6-1744. CeU
” «sragw stood garden -v- -t.egci rv «.«ail t ' rees. Wharf and boat. 'v 1 ”17


also laundry
$18,500


tïïïTna. $5950
PS. fhvner warns qu ck ar 
tl<>a Providet* nul this pn>n- 
etly is s-,ld REFORK DE*
21 he will present tie 
chaser with such Item 
oil emulating 1. heater 
range washing machine and


Sradically new refrigerator 
ut you will have to hurry ami 


art while the Christmas spirit 
Is still upon him THEN CONSIDER THE ADVAN-
Exclusive with DON BACON TAPES OFFERED BY YOUR CON EV 5 4741 ^ BAUJ.N. TV' «f*iY1R wrw r«v nnvii vrvi


Consider the 
Advantages 
NHA OFFERS


OAK BAY
H-ndr to Unland* Got' dab a 


I «-loerhlv-contiructed. 3 - bedroom 
hineslnw with »»bt additional 


| f»atore* high celling bsmt er- 
I ranged for eilra rm> snd^plumb- 
i in® Oerden In. ntcely-treed st 


Terms available Pull In-


$7500 6-ROOM HOUSE
The home m*v be purchased fully Living room, fireplace, dlntna rm. 
furnialien ready tn #oAAA 2* tiichen. 1 krtrn.
move !n«o for $8000 HA Extra lot. which is


Pe.se all Mr Pranrn Meal for building- 61.454 whh


EXCLUSIVE 
ESQUIMALT 
TREED AREA


Desirable location on one of the


2415 Admira


C Net* EV 5-4744, EV 5-3741


IDEAL LOCATION


nn renuest «lease call ’ b**1 residential streets tn F-qui- nn rrquni piease can „ p.


$700 DOWN
BALANCE AS RENT


HAYNES
SEE IT AND YOU'LL 


LIKE IT!


Fh » spacious
plus rernation re*»: 
lifted hall, exreilent 


condition inside and out Secluded 
back garden with natural park
land at rear Taxea « y -j nic 
only 1134 Price > I J,Y/D


EV 4-9335' res.. EV 4-4447


P«ve plus stucco 
old Featuring 
room, elec cab kitchen, 
bedrms. Pem bath, full 


1th finished


ped ground*. Ml
___ onlv «12 41 P—^ ___


gtice «13 500 Phone Mr. Wenlev.


Be Sure of o -, 
Happy New Year 


CHOICE HOME 
7 YEARS OLD


And vou can he sure of a Happy 
New Home U this most attractive 
bungalow amongst all good homes 


« years In Lake Hill close to transports- 
hung tion Very large living room, guest 


two large * *i*e dining room » dream cabinet;


Exclusive listing 
H Ra"d- TV 3-4117


Res. EV 3 «480


WESTERN
HOMEA LTD 


•411 TATES STREET


"MT. TOLMIE" 
"NHA—414%'


P R. BROWN A BONS LIMITED 
llll Broad Street.


Victoria. B.C.


2 ENGLIShT 
COUPLES


WHOSE MONEY IB NOW «FTNG 
RkLFABLD .UNDER THE NEW 
FINANCIAL REGULATIONS ARE 
IN FHE MARKET FOR A 1 OR 
3 BEDROOM HOME IN A GOOD 
LOCATION YOUR HOME MAT 
BE WHAT THEY WANT CALL 
NOW JOHNNY JAMES OR JACK 
MIDDLETON WESTERN HOMES 
LTD . EV 2-8157 ANYTIME


DESPERATE!
4 BEDRMS PLEASE!


11 «4 to; ft, stucco rancher. LIv i'My client will be here on Tuesday, 
i mg. dining room. L-ahai»e; eler J*h * Hr wants a 4 Irdrm home 
tabkitchen 2 twin Bit* Pem In good district. Excellent down 


| beW. utility with tube 0-0 M payment Pull price 115 440 to 
j piped heat. Terms * i 1 f\r\f\ »30 040 H you are wanting to sell 
available Price > I 1 /UUU will you please phone 
Smb Evens EV 3-3157 EV • «'33!


ESOUIMALT
EXCLUSIVE


basement- kitchen and 3 twln-slxe bedrooms, nmv# rv aov panirt ts-ro nn


KITH ET CONSOLIDATED LTD.


TRACTOR WE CAN OFFER YOU 
THE OP PCJR TUN IT Y QP TURNING 
YOUR SPARE TIME INTO AC
TUAL CASH BY ENTERING INTO


►OUR OWNER - PART1CPATION You It be proud to Ihe In this rMy 
•f PLAN THUS REDUCING TOUR |„,atNP> t«x13 I.R with urepiare;


W3WN PAYMENT WE ALSO OF- Uirg-- kitchen with beautiful com 
PER AN ABSOLUTE MONEY- i.matirm elec range and gar*.age 


UUAni E a hurn*'r IrcluekM; 2 hedrok.ms. each
P..ETIO , PLU? A PURTHER ,ftxl2; fu„ hl„h remuât harnt. aut<* «30 FORT BT PHONE EV 3-4111


ruin- heat S-’parate garage Nice Real Estate and Insurance 
gn.un«ls Ton «..ndltbrn fKvner Vour Msimgs Appreciated


THE « CONTRACTORS WE REP Kul't'nn.'e ' S *"
RKSENT ARE YOUNG IN IDEAS L7 . M _


low lines BUT OLD IN EXPERIENCE WE phorM* f,,r ’>»'■ orir Mrs. C.


rent aremen i 
terms can be arranged Very large . 
lot nteetv land-raped. Been bv ap-


McCANDLESS REALTY
GUARANTEE FOR ONE YEAR 
Af-TFR YOU HAVE MOVED INTO


iYOUR HOME


CLOSE TO 
FOUL BAY ROAD 


4 BEDROOMS 
Family Home or Duplex B,


IGVELT RANCHER FINISHED 
IN NATURAL CEDAR BIDING, on 


>m* phone * l»w lot landscaped. »!u* 
STAN HINDE EV 3 2141 EV 2-5740 ^rub* •”< 1f1rul* tr**» °” *w,r


Hay large living room with oak 
j floors and open fireplace Bright 
I cabinet kitchen wired for range 
twin stainless steel sings, plumbed 
for Brndtx Large dining area and 


1 bar 3 full bedroom* with wall-to- 
wall carpet* 4 piece Pembroke 


a bath Has part ha-ement. carport


MT. VIEW
CUTIE


FAIRFIELD
DUPLEX


WANTED
NOW


THIS IS URGENT 
UP TO $7000 DOWN


n (>v.ner Api/ieciaieu i.uuic iim-mu


$8700 FAIRFIELD REVENUE |TTSS '-STÎ^ - -h-
Three Su,tes '--------- --------------  --------- *...............


ISLAND


of the ‘ house Is stucco, the roof j_ 
lx Du rout The living room


Two fully - furnished 3 rooms and »l,h fireplace, dln.ng roe


$12.600
Breeeeway WILL SHOW YOU THROUGH A Jxhiwua EV 3 42%. 


and attached garage, to match HOME IN FACT
Half-acie lot, partiv landscaped WE WILL INTRODUCE YOU TO
•"« ..r, n.,u00, ,0=.,0 „00. îgE0°DTLD'3„0Re


«88eWôârç?»Æ investment co ltd
enougn tor a modcin suite, two ucvts ___ ____
twin-site bedroom* smart cabinet ' ■ 774 FORT STREET EV 4-7114 entrance Pull
kitche* «ired f?r automati,- R?ÎInîfABLF PFticÊi "
washer s* weU at rang*. *nd l«n vrav RMTOF urnxro ---------------------------------------------------!— income $120 per _________ - ________ ______ ,
,™,, 0,n ».,» gg*it'Æ'iïr£{rï!;RZ!l , irirTrnn tki '»V,; c.0,.c,. v m M„NC,e*»$29,500


Close to everything. d*v-« or evenings. EV 4-9454. North


j kitchenette Electric stoves and LSxll; kitchen 15x12; front 
I fridges Shared bathroom PLUS, room 14x12; upstair» 3 large 
! OWNER B SUITE 1 bedrooms, 'bedrooms plus one amall- r.


I large In ba-ement Nice living There I* a -new furnace, auto- 
rocm with fireplace, large cab untie oil packaged unit, hot air j 
ki'chen and priva-e bathroom and heat. The Tirtce of this excellent :


EXCLUSIVE
LISTING...


Call Roy McGIlllvray 
Green. EV 3-2157 anyth


C.N.Montague


WANTED 
2Vi TO 5 ACRES


HERE THEY 
' ARE:


FRED CAMPBELL 
EV 4-5572


PAT DE LANEY 
EV 2-4956


ART YELLS 
EV 3-5039


LEN WRIGHT 
GR 7-1659


CHAS. VINING 
GR 9-3786


GEO. JESSUP 
EV 2-1667


HERB HODGSON 
GR 9-2114


BOB MITCHELL 
EV 3-4473


STAN HINDE 
EV 2-5790With 2 or 3 bedroom house, not 


too !»r from town. Phone HARRY !
HOBSON o' Northwestern Secur- :
tiles of Victoria Ltd. IV 6 6741 IP YOU CAN'T contact any of e 
or EV 2 7828 anytime. boys . . .


-fluent with home ha) 
Nice lot Total


leiiurex or Ideal ex r* bee room ANYTIME
for a boy Outside concrete patio 
equipped with awning tor summer 
use Venetian blind* to all. win
dows. Basement with automatic 
oil heat to .til rooms- pith full 
Insulation. Quiet location. 3?76 
Blenk:n*op R.-i . about two blocks


■a HEISTERMAN
SPRING


*.','.1 u-tïr."“«To"4sQ MODERN BLOCK >•» ....... . r- 0LD OR NEW0ti* » - r„„.„tDL,(tD pR,c., I Yd/~ COD CUAII
HIGHER EDUCATION LARGE OR SMALL


Securities of Victoria Ltd..
I


OPPORTUNITY


+ 11 cÇa wsetern Securities of 1 
$J I ,bD0.Phone FV 4-4741 days


M. Ramadale
Is not very far away, and If you ' 
are In the market for a two-beu- 
roo-n home among the oak* With 


north of Cedar Hill Crossroad YOU -CAN T AFFORD NOT TO P^n,v of scope for s lovely rock
Give us a call if Intere* ed Price* SEK THIS 3 BEDROOMS « ROOM 6*rden then you should see this
will not be lower-in f 14 Cflf) FOR «TH ■. LOVELY LI VINO ®ne 11 hes me°7 ««^ features 
the coming year 4» I O, JW room WITH FIREPLACE *Mch •* ■ 30-foot living room.


T 00 0,0 0’ - -r —, ................ .... ■■1.000,0 00 0.1, dlnla. r..,.-


MOUNT TOLMIE
DISTRICT


"ONE BEDROOM"
Gleaming white stucco bungalow, 
five years old with some seclusion 
Drive-mi garage and full cement - - --


fitted with work boa* h “'TTL,'"™


REDUCED PRICE!.
____ __ _____ Clrcua stances j
force owner to SELL this MOBT 
EXCELLENT modern a pan ment : Made easier by livtni 
block of four suMes Features In- ■ *« 
clurif Hardwood floors. Pembroke ; J*fe. „ 
bathrooms, ranges, frig , etc . In low «« 
each anile HOT WATER OIL, down payment


«FATING Excellent domestic hot- «on'.hb 
ater sapplv. Laundry room with 


washer for tenants. THREE 
CARPORTS Black ton driveways,
etc This Is NKAR-NKW APART-


LLt ngs wanted for clients who


HARRY FOSTER 
EV 3-9325


fine. throi’fron^v.A^r. have been marking time until the 
À ‘ - - -V-Ct°r“ C°'~ Nf Year We need homes tn


*0.\T-LïlT.. me* •» CBih Also reau.re small I'U


Ask for W. Jone*.
EV 3-8363. evenings 


ARTHUR E. HAYNES LTD. 
13* Port St. EV 3 3823


LARGE CABINET>L*rTRIc klŸ7 separate family dining r< . . ... . , . „nn «...


oN”'vA',N,‘^*,RT”m',Tn£îï î^,rrrj. ■,i:vtv‘7V .ut is*-««irJTtoïi, ir.»,
1* I 0.0 D.d rm. II0W.7. UCATT0, IN VICTORIA TODAY 
nice wtth cheerful brick fireplace and *e«line BELOW OWNER 8 COST! 


I-----A0— «------ ---- -------- --—------------- fully -equtm>cd and WELL


reasonable 
Balance only 882 


Worth Investigating. 
Chretien. EV 4 «318 


EV 6-3448


all cash. Also require 
2-bedrdom homes In the 18, 
price range Plea«e <- phone
Thornber or 8 Evans at Western 
Homes Ltd EV 2-3187^ eves. 
OR 6-1853. EV 5-5533


CASH


UNHEARD OF
DUPLEX


GIVE-AWAY I
BELIEVE IT OR NOT SIDE-BY- 
SIDE DUPLEX. 3 LARGE ROOMS ! 
PLUS ON EACH SIDE COM
PLETELY REWIRED. OIL-O- ) 
I4ATIC HEAT WITH TIME BET. 
BEW HOT WATER UNITS Ex
cellent electric and gas ranges in
cluded. Nice lot Frul


WATER HEAT LARUE LOT Place. Oil lient Some minor fix 
HANDY FOR SCHOOLS, BUS AT ,n« UP I* ne-ded. so-let * get,down 
DOOR IN DESIRAF.LS DISTRICT •« htwlner* on <10 Oflfl w„u
H«*iRES A CHANCE FOR SOME price Asking $ I Z,OUU Fu'l


; CNF ASKING. BEI.IHVE IT OR *«- -___ 1 PL‘C*
NOT *16 2f!0 AND OFFERS WILL 


i B~ CONSIDERFD CALL B CART- 
! WRIGHT AT EV 5-67*1 ANYTIME 
I NORTHWESTERN SECUR IT IBB 
; OF VICTORIA LTD.


bright reste) shades. Nlre-stxe lot 
with good «oil for flowers, fruit SIRED 


I and vegetable* Price Includes kit


FOR YOU 
IN


1959


HEISTERMAN & CO.
<EltAtll0h0A 10041 


1U1 B14n,h40d ei00#t XV 0-4101


$2000 DOWN 
3 Bedrms — Jubilee


, nil iniiy -equmpra „**12°® 8Q FT 6 mi. all on 1 Flir « hunenl-w wllh laree
m:vrsi,mv"irr m :5"' ri’-'z: sr*jJKPli^Si; Ssa?fL*L..À mnr«7.,e r.« L 1 oî.,f7,-^r0 0D.1 ' K ' k• Inime vonshie'ed. Onume rhent WlU
Urge ®f.Al,T^L Bathrm Drln bam p,v gix.nt*,. Immediate set mm


as. owntr Muwr OIL HW HEAT. VACANT. All ph-ine Mrs. C. Jahrau*.$, , ___ i »1,11 v**»i»B0*-» rm» innunri m- arranged 
I I 9Sfl I rhen range and two cords ol w od HAVE rA<SH


1 iJ '.ry f *r living room fireplace You ____
must see this dream cottage 
cartd *, block from bus stop, 
taxes /Clear title, Price only 88.__
Owners selling because thev not 
meed a three-bedroom home


get one out to see you FASTI 


. Just waitin' for your call . . ,


H A. HUMBER LTD.
v<.— a, ev 1 eiai nprt1 * mrre-oearoom name ex-** view Bi *y z fiai rlu11v, iu?inR rail Eric A Mac-


11.006 Down. Lovely home 
has 1 living room and 1 dlnii., 
roo n and l kitchen and 1 den i


garage Very good location VEN- «r-d 3 bedroom* end basemen; and, 
DOR WILL TAKE AS LOW AS 0,1 heat and wonderful loca


‘ * -------- - $10,95041004 DOWN OR TRADE FOR tlon 
OLDER. LARGER REVENUE All for 
PROPERTY Dont let the price 
fool you. This is good. <7QCA 
Asking only »/ 7JU
For further particulars call B 
Cartwright EV 5-6741 anytime. 
Northwestern Securities of Victoria 
Ltd.


OR NEAREST OFFER


VICTORIA 
REALTY LTD.


^115 Douglas 4'real


SPECIAL 
$10,500


”‘"RK0.j!l4*ion«*."ÏUiiVLÏÏ',! * “• 


|tl»x of Victoria Ltd. j Ù


YOU APPRAISE IT
Bee for yourself whet a value this 
attractive modern five-room stucco 
home Is. with rolled eave, Dureid 
roof, cream exterior, shrubs, lewn. 
h**ement. extra room, oil heat. 
Double sarage See our sign it


j ~ "«**■«» "T-__________


RICHMOND- 
MT. TOLMIE


$12,600 Eï.V* —- c“ uADPV
n^ SV 4-4814.___________________________ . II ANlXIX I


fedven EV 5-6741 34-hr; service.
Northwestern BeturHles


! I WOULD BE PLEASED TO CALL rAÇTCD I TH


REVENUE $300 MO. 9». .«* -.TO» rUj I tK LIU.
Plus Owner's Suite


i ss the possible price.
I you may expect to get. from the! 


" vour home or property
Opposite the “Bay"


CITY
$1000 DOWN


Immaculately clean
3120 Quadra Bt . huh ground, rlijr nlcelv decorated, good residential
In at ion Drive by and call P district walking distance, very
Marconi Phone EV 3-4111; eve*, easy i-rms. C/.OAA
BV 4-4435 to view interior Imme- yyj, prlre ^OzVV


$ 1 2 650 ClU J Fwrson. eves 3-4757


DONCASTER
A «romlurtahle four-rwun mnfal«m* 
with basemen* and furnace. This 
home has had much care and m nfv 
expended on .L Ideal f<w a retired


STÎi™. $6975
Ple.i*e ask for Henry Hope 


IV 3 7041. Kvcs. GR T 2734


JOHN GREENWOOD
1241 Broad Street


FAIRFIELD
REALTY


US COO* STRUT


Open Again Jan 5«H 
Happy New Year 


to All
t*,b0l , - Cilff Aik,04 


Bid Ben tier - Len Le Doux 
Elizabeth Bennett U


this delightful new 
bunealow with eitra large living 
------- dining room and two bed


CANADA TRUST
MOUNT TOLMIEuuro nmiui room ana iwe oea- 00.   —  —_


, ooms De luxe kitchen wllh j Beautiful 4%-room bungalow, near.7'* PORT BT 
I breakfast nook Automatic *»-at bus and stores. Beautifully land - - 


G a rate attached Onlv «1 406 down ' scaped, pkg hot air furnace, lots 
or substantial price reduction f“ * * ----------- '—


Phone today to R O Mr.
EV 3 *145 icvei IV 4 ¥444.


ISLAND
INVESTMENT CÔ. LTD


EV4 7144


Almoet-new 2 bedroom stucco bun
galow, extra bedroom in" full base
ment Otl-O Malic. landscaned. 
excellent value. $11.300 The City 
Brokerage 1016 Blanshard 
rulton, EV 3-1953.


Brown Bros.
AGENCIES LIMITED


1125 BLANSHARD STREET 
Mrs MEMhL KAA1 es I ATE HOARD 


j MEMBFR MULTIPLE 
LISTING BUREAU


CADBORO Kay 
lovely I bedroom NMA
yry old Will sell or t__


A HAPPY NEW YEAR1»!™


FAIRFIELD
OPPORTUNITY


If you are looking for;
1. The aèfest possible bey 
1- location convenience 
?. Very easy terms 


Then you are a smart buyer, and 
1 would advise you to set this 
outstanding value. Call C. A. 
•fames. EV 3-6767 anytime. North
western Securities of Victoria Ud.


tedphoM


$500 .
w tUSLr ..$10,760 Bargain - House, 


SS JBLSS^r^TLS has to be moved,Home* Ltd, 3610 Douglas St. •


WILL TAKE LATE MODEL CAR 
or statian wagon as -down psy- 
msnt on my 3-year-old house at 
84.500 Drive over to 132 Sims 
Ave, owner will be there from 
1-5 Saturday and Sunday or 
Phene S—ke 24 P._______ ______ ‘ Ceay 4-room bungalow and base-
mioo'k bikuaTow. eu-inooH ?«• ”u'“ '“’2


$4700 FURNISHED


maticdl? Close to •rh-’ol. Approx.
H1.750. Glanford dlslrtcL Ph^ne ! ^ »,


CHARTRES. EvV-mi or 


550t Northwestern Securities 
of Victoria Ltd.


PRIVATE SALE —» SPACIOUS 7-
" tw»: Itouae. 4 bedrooms, with ns*e ....... ........I__________________ _
wall-lbVwsn^drpet^J^ntrsJ^locar TO/ALL OV^ GOOD PRIÉKUÉ}for HuMMl :\CULWUUD LANG I "


3 - BEDROOM OLDER - TYPH ONLY t? too DOWN TOIL PRICE 
house, sound « onditti-n. Gorge dis- 111.500 Three year-old ranch-type 
trlct. easy terms or rush Ev 5 "after S pim No ageefe. oteaee. | rnevn. raNnet kitchen with"»^'0?very large livtm


h--, ^ , -- --0- mi------------------------------------------  ...  ___ ___ -- — r. ------- -—r---------- large bedroom*. Timken automaticle*1 fanrlY home or; and CLltNtS PROM ALL AT I ford toe Grant At Jenkins vou NEW 4 ROOM BUNGAU)W, OIL nil furn»-r ClKc •» all c-Nivrni 
«8.200. EV 8-4548. BROWN BROS. local agents. OB t-ITM Langford, beat, basement. EV 34107. | tnftfc Phone EV 5-6324. No agents.


New 3-hcdronm hume N.H A. built, 
nicely l.vated among new homes. 


— LIVING RM WITH 
FIREPLACE 


-DINING RM
- KITCHEN HAS 


DINING AREA
- 4 PC BATHROOM 
—THROUGH HALL


' - FULL BASEMENT
- OIL HEAT
- F.IaF.CTRIC HOT WATER 
-DRIVE IN GARAGE 
-FULL PRICE


I1.17.V*
-DOWN PAYMENT 


83.375
-PAYMENTS UNDER 


Sfti.On PER MONTH 
INCLUDING TAXES 


This home will he readv for ynur 
furniture hy the l$th r4 this month, 
sre it today. Por address to 
cell Leonard Thomas at Douglas 
Hawke* A Co., 817a Fort St.


6-room bungalow. Ev ,,,a


cam w *0™,»» -»™l" 1 hi.?”,, H*S lüît r ."a •• I»!*'. !>■'"


bung as trade.


Ruth E. *V 4-4318.


. . _ you pay 6'- commission based onC 1 7 snn toe sale price Please call Leonard 
9 1 / «UVV Thomas at Douglas Hewkr* andTbemaa at Douglas Hewke* and 


Co. S11A Port Street., EV 4-7128. 
• Residence EV 3-5488.,


KING REALTY
r« Y000— BMI.


SMALL BUNGALOWS 
53?, Ha»e You One For Sole?


f\


$7550
Clean 4-room. no-ba*ement 
home located close to bus. 
making It an Ideal home tor 
an older couple TWo bed
rooms. living rcom with fire
place. ihce kitchen with din
ing area, like new oil range 
and oil heater included. Pull


r.-. $7550
For appointment- .10 view- call 
Leonard Tfi"mas 'at Douglas 
Hawkes 4k Co.. 811A Port Bt. 
RV 4-7138 Rea. EV 3-»d»». ,


$1000 DOWN


new it T^tmtS m ne«? uo^to 1 Mv* • r*sh client interested M 
EV 3 2111 HHR I« TM"** *1 iv 2 8117 buying ONE OR MORE tor an Iw-


« - ___VÜI.s ^stinem. Please . ail Len WnghL
1V_3 344* hewstoad Ream m CR 7-llM.


11 ACRES NEAR SEA «
, Coiwood. house with 5 - bedrooms 


etc ," barn, chicken house, orchard’


HARRY FOSTER LTD.MJ'ST BE SOLD QUICKLY 
ti>hn Inside and oui. with n, (


SKÜiSÆaa,sr52 "Small Houses'
EASY TERMS 56UUU 1?89


Lee Hall berg. EV 2-8510


. $1200 DOWN 
SMALL RANCHER


WANTED. IN OAK BAY. 
ca; h or cash to mortgage. 3-bed- I have clients «siting far small


home. Otl-O Mstlc, basement houses. 2 or 3 bedrooms If yog 
preferred Older-type will suit If sre intending te move in the New 
well cared for. Contact Mrs Year call MRS V 
Fulton. SV 1-1853 The «T 
Brokerage. 1018 Blanshard Bt


lire. Tear call _____ .. --------------------------
City at EV 5-4141 or EV 2-1484. North- 


I----- western Becurltlea «f Victoria U4.
TO ltu_ TWn_HUMt__yCHi* \ |M " PROI'FRTY FOB


u, _w_ utnitu LTUi,h*» saies atari m ueurre nanoau. uta i SALE
tog norm utility room off kitchen. A „red, rlkWele J ^n«ine buyers----------------------------------------------------- :-----


Q k tQASA lor whi.t vou have le eelL Phone ■ LOT 0T x 1ST COMMERCIAL, 
possession. Asking ... JU gy 4 8104 comer Quadra aad Tetmie. », cash


Ut Haliberg eves. BV 2-8510 " " -------- ----------- WÊÊÊÊ■■■' --------- “ “—


FAIRFIELD
4-year-old bunçitow. thru hall. LR


HAVE 1981 AUSTIN STATION , wi
wact-n. 1 owner, perfect condition. *v, ;«*■ 
value 8&V» W.ll use ss part down ! 
mv men* on hou*
EV 2-300.


at 13.544 R Harris. EV 4-3413.
Whlttome 4s Co. Limited.


4- vear-old bunçitow. thru hall,
and .FP ™»k floors. 2 bedrms with . nEncloseta. q-ee rah kitchen whh dining WILL PAY CAB» FOR 3 BED^ 


lares. FTUI sealed-in tmsement with room bungatow In PalrfleM or


<«P«ex utts l AND 1 75 X484-, BETWEEN 
Inlerurtmn and Spring Road. City


sealed-in haaement with


Îrr*1 best Firm roo,
let eu 1*4 street


Eves.. EV 5-4574.
. rir ■ lev-1 Osk Bsy No agents. Victoria 53X309*, ON OPHIR ST.. IL066- 
ene block from ^re* Bo* | tJJuUer or jjm Westers


sin z zx/x «mai i urtircr t*i iw ntcrnic-T H,,m,s EV 2-2157.$10 Ann SMALL HOUSE. IN ANY DISTRICT. 
z nvv iTtferaN* m need »f repair. Not


Course DKkasoe. evea. EV S-04# ever Ü 000. EV «3474. 40B vMw Cl>
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By unanimous vote, city 
council yesterday gave Lieu
tenant-Governor Frank Rosa 
the greatest honor it could, 
making him a freeman of 
Victoria.


The action was taken on the


suggestion of Mayor Percy 
Scurrah, who said that for 
some time he had felt that 
the lieutenant-governor, and 
Mrs. Ross, had given outstand
ing service not only to the 
province but the city, going 
far beyond the call of duty.


Lieutenant-Governor Ross is 
the fourth man to become a 
freeman of Victoria. The late 
Lord Willingdon was made a 
freeman in 1927 while gov
ernor-general. and the late 
Robert P. Butchart was hon
ored the following year. Swim


mer Bert Thomas was named 
a freeman in 1955, as first to 
conquer the Strait of Juan de 
Fuca.


. The honor entitles the recipi
ent to vote in city elections, 
and his name is placed at the 
head of the voters’ list


New Councillor lf^5a ‘Splendid Year’-Mayor 


Told Bad News
While her lather, Edward L De Coula, of 1126 


OM Eaquimalt Road, wa* attending his first council 
meeting last night in Esquimau, two-year-old 
Joanne Louise De Costa was rushed to 84. Joseph's 
Hospital after swallowing some pills.


Police called the new councillor from the 
meeting to Inform him of the accident. A stomach 
pump was used on the girl and she later was re
ported in “good” condition. '


Left for
To Buy Parks


Saanich Hints ( 
At Tax Hike


Reeve George Chatterton opened the municipal 
year last night with a hard-hitting, 16-point plan for 
Saanich’s development, hinting at increased taxes for 
parks and higher water rates.


fie suggested to council that | 
a fund should be built up to 
buy park lands as they are 
needed, possibly by imposing 
one mill for the purpose. A 
one-mill increase in Saanich 
taxes would bring in about 
$56.000 this year.


And he also asked council 
to consider revising water 
rates and using the increased 
revenue to replace existing 
two-inch water mains.


Other suggestions In Reeve


Anr Year Resolve


Finish
School
Program


Completion of the $1,150.000 
school building program is the 
main New Year resolution of 
the Greater Victoria school


This was expressed last 
night at the board's inaug 
ural meeting by chairman 
Mrs. W. W. McGill who was 
re-elected by acclamation to 
her secdnd term.


Borrowing of the school- 
building funds was previously 
approved by the ratepayers 
when they voted in favor of 
Referendum No. 4.


Kenneth Leeming was re
elected last night as vice-1 
chairman. Committee chair 
men will also remain un 
changed.


Secretary-Treasurer T. L. 
Christie and one other boa id 
member will attend the Jan. 
17 meeting at Nanaimo of the 
B.C. School Trustees' Assoc 
lation. One of the main points 
to bè considered at Nanaimo 
Will be school salaries, it was 
indicated.


Chattertons inaugural re
marks:


Adoption of the Capital 
Region Planning Board blue
print for Greater Victoria 
development ; adoption of a 
detailed town plan for Saanich 
covering the next 20 years 
and including adoption of the 
residential expansion plan; 
preparation of a five-year 
capital budget; investigation of 
the possibility of obtaining 
some Camp Gordon Head land 
together with Victoria College 


! Council.
SEWER BYLAWS


Also resubmission of the 
sewer bylaws rejected at the 
Dec. 11 referendum; and con
sideration of the possibility of 
building a combined fireball 
and police station, which will 
release needed space in the 
present municipal hall.


Council should place itself 
in a position to dispose of the 
present municipal yard for a 
suitable commercial develop 
ment, he suggested. 
FIVE-YEAR HOPE


Also to develop the new- 
municipal yard site and fire- 
hall; consider buying a site 
for a new municipal hall and 
plan to build it in five years’ 
time, financing it. perhaps by 
selling bonds to Saanich resi 
dents; concentrate on per 
manently improving substan
dard roads; avoid increasing 
Saanich's debenture debt; im
plement the subdivision con
trol bylaw and appeal against 
the amounts charged Saanich 
as its share in the costs of 
both Victoria and Saanich 
school districts.
MOVE FOR PLANNER


Reeve Chatterton also sug 
gested that municipal planner 
Antony Parr should be moved 
from the Capital Region plan 
ning Board office to the 
municipal hall and an addi 
tional draughtsman and an 
assistant planner should be 
engaged, and that building in 
spection services be Improved 
and the additional cost be de 
frayed by charging higher 
fees.


Progress for This Year 
To Be Less Spectacular
In an inaugural address reflecting satisfaction with 


progress in 1958, Mayor Percy Scurrah called on city 
council yesterday to make more progress within its 


means in 1959.


Massive


Formality
a»T,.


LUCKY ROY WILLIS
* * *


Seen
In


Passing
V
Larky Roy Willie making sure 
he has enough anti freeze In 
his car. (He works iri a pro
vincial government draughting 
office and lives with his par
ents. Mr. and Mr*. H. G. 
Willis. A young man of many 
hobbies, his favorites are 
hunting, fishing and collecting 
old coins and stamps i . . . John 
Hartman blowing a clarinet 
good like a clarinettist should 
. . . Hugh Wade talking about 
Jazz and his new stéréo record 
playing equipment . . . 
Georgia Reid tramping through 
the snow on her way to work 


AI Klenman making a 
luncheon appointment . . . Bob 
Macmillan arranging motel ac
commodation for a friend . . . 
Ove Witt preparing for a 
sojourn in Toronto


Although 
million dollars


‘Difficult Task' — Murdoch


Holding Tax Line 
Oak Bay’s Hope


Oak Bay council faces a 
“difficult task” in tryipg to 
maintain its high standards of 
service to the public “without 
undue increase in taxation.” 
Reeve George Murdoch said 
in his inaugural address last 
night.


However, he pointed out, 
“we enter 1959 in sound fi
nancial condition.”


The reeve outlined a three- 
year plan for improving the 
water distribution system in 
Oak Bay.


He also recommended that 
council draft a "progressive 
plan” of street lighting im
provement for the munici
pality.


The public works program 
for this year will cost an esti
mated $321.60^ he said.


L • e a 1 Improvement pro


grams totalling $100.000 will 
be carried out in the Uplands 
area and in a proposed 94 
lot subdivision north of Lan»- 
downe Road.


A winter work program to 
relieve unemployment con
sists mainly of sewer addi
tions and will start immedi
ately. V Jt


"Our main concern this 
year, as in the past, will joe 
to maintain the high standard 
of service to our people with
out an undue increase in tax
ation,” the reeve said.


This will be a difficult task, 
he added, mainly due to coats 
outside the control of the 
municipality. He mentioned 
school costs set by the pro
vincial government, wage de
mands by municipal employ
ees, and high coat of borrow
ing.


In Writing


Wage
Bids
Asked


Esquimau municipal # m- 
ployees will be asked to pre
sent written requests before 
the council at 7.30 p.m. Mon
day. when, wage negotiations 
will be conducted.


Reeve A. C. Wurtelle. during 
the first meeting of the year 
last night, said: T would like 
to see negotiations (with the 
Employees' Union including 
both inside and outside staff » 
proceed as quickly as possible.”


A provisional five - month 
budget was approved so the 
council will have the authority 
to spend money until such time 
as a formal budget can be sub
mitted.


Reeve Wurtele told council 
he would like to see piore road 
construction, better street 
lighting and extension and Im
provement of existing parks in 
the new year.


Coun. James Bryant, senior 
councillor, was appointed act
ing reeve for 1969.


In his address to the council, 
Reeve Wurtele suggested that 
the name “Lampeon Park" be 
changed to “Fleming Park, to 
conform with the old. estab
lished name of the seafront 
beach at the end of Kinver 
Street.”


He suggested that council 
consider an appropriation for 
development of this area. 
“While parks are not revenue 
producing, they are necessary 
to the life and health of the 
community," the reeve said.


But the progress of the last 
couple of years left him with
out major projects to suggest 
to council this year. His 
address recorded the solution 
of the garbage problem, the 


ww I completion of the “tag-ends”
of the new Point Ellice bridge. UUUilCl the construction of a hew ;


O headquarters fireball and the !
plan for off-street parking. ■ 
LAND-SALE FUND 


The mayor was left with j 
less spectacular progress to j 


A provisional budget of propose, including:,
$8.523.900 for 1959 was ap- That the land sale fund, "at. 
proved yesterday by city the lowest it has been for a j 
cNfimoil. number of years," be built up


. . again by the servicing and sale In«rly half a ritywnHl „
higher than, ,b)e 


1957'» final budget, the pro- nu».vu
visional budget—a formality DR*INS
,o .llow fund, 10 be spent at Th».» aa mud. Money a, pos- 


. .. sible be devoted to continuingthe beginning of the year - „m, ,hï
wa. not considered significant. lnd dr,jn. ,nd improv-


“It will be scrutinized with jng the streets, 
a finetooth comb and hacked That $60 000 be spent on re 
and chopped,” said finance decking Johnson Street bridge 
chairman Aid. Arthur Dowell, - for the sake of safety.” 
referring to the work of pre- That the Capital Improve- 
paring the final budget In the ment District Commission be | 


asked once more to widen and 
improve Douglas Street beside 
Beacon Hill Park.
BOWKER ( REEK 


That "if funds are available” 
the program of putting Bowker 
Creek underground he con
tinued and the public works 
y a r.d revamped and that 
council give consideration to 
numerous other public works 
projects.


That money from the sale 
of timber at Thetis Lake - 
$6.000 so far -continue to be 
spent on improvement of 
Thetis Lake Park.


That arrangements be mad#» 
if possible to have one magis
trate handle all juvenile delin
quency cases in Greater Vic
toria, and that two or three ; 
rooms be added to the Juvenile 
Home for security reasons. 
FAMILY COURT URGED 


That a decision be reached


Making Most of It While It Lasts
Victoria youngsters could hardly wait 
for school closing yesterday to take 
part in police supervised sleigh-riding 
on closed-off Ryan Street hill. Paul


Kelly, 11, 2704 Belmont, John Leier, 
9, 2740 Avebury, and James Todd, 9. 
2658 Avebury, took part along with 
scores of others.—(Colonist photo)


Around the Island


spring.


* * *


Scurrah 
Picks 


His Wife!
City council yesterday re


ferred to its legislative com
mittee a suggestion that Vic
toria should have an officially 
appointed lady mayoress this
year. >------


Charles J. Kidd said in a 
letter that council would nor
mally appoint a lady mayor
ess on the nomination of the 
mayor. The mayor would 
usually nominate his wife, Mr.
Kidd said—and council laughed | on establishment of a family 
heartily—but bachelor mayors ; court.
might nominate sisters or That the city subdivision at 
other relatives. I Gorge. Harriet and Balfour be


“If and when this comes to proceeded with, which would 
me officially," Mayor Scur- cost $55.000 but would "place 
rah assured council "my ■ lot of valuable property on 
choice is going to be Mrs. the tax roll."
Scurrah." Referring to the progress of


The suggestion was referred


Labor Man Suggests 
Delegation to China
Experts
Caution
Drivers


Drivers who must use 
their car* while snow I* on 
the road* were urged yester
day by experts of the motor 
vehicle* branch to drive with 
extreme caution.


They al*o offered a nom 
her of other safety sag-


the past year. Mayor Scurrah | 
to the committee even though j ’a|d ihe outstanding debenture 


! debt of the city had been 
1 reduced $491.708.Aid. D; J Proudfoot said 


mayor's wife was automatic
ally a mayoress and Aid. 
Arthur Dowell agreed that 
"naturally” -a mayor's wife 
was mayoress.


"But," Aid. Dowell added.


what’s


ANNUAL IMPROVEMENT
“Year by year our financial 


position has improved and 
today we are one of the few 
cities in Canada where we are


If th. mayor I. a woman i w m,urin« our
her husband called 7" “g, ™ Mid 1958 w.„ .


“splendid year" for the city 
parks, and the illumination in 


__ Beacon HU! Park, provided by
r.i.. If,' the Capital Improvement Dis-LillY W OlKClS Wet Commission, had doubled 


J the number of people visiting
the park in the evenings.


The new firehaU, he said, 
probably would be opened 
within “the next couple of 
months."


Want Parity
City Hall Employees' Asso


ciation—the inside staff of the 
city — yesterday notified the 
city manager it wtU seek 
wage parity with "comparable 
firms” in its 1959 contract, as 
well as some changes in 
fringe benefits.


AMALGAMATION ,
The question of amalgama


tion "has been disposed of at 
least for the^thne being," the 
mayor said.


“It is quite evident that our 
i neighbors were not ready for 


Tom Smith, association such a move and it is also evi-
president, said a survey of 
wages in 10 firms was being 
carried out and should be com
plete in about a


dent that the value of a 
nership wtil have to be learned 
the hard way before it can be 
brought about."


Underground Wiring 
Project to Recommence


B.C. Electric underground 
wiring program in downtown 
Victoria is expected toJbe re
sumed later this week, an of- 
flcial said yesterday, but more


Trenching and laying of 
ducts on Douglas between 
Cormorant and Herald is the 
first work on this winter's


Drive slowly, maintain a 
constant speed, change down 
to a lower gear Instead of 
■sing brakes.


line of chains, snow tires 
and added weight In the 
trank will also make 
progrès* easier.


Disrobing
Offensive


Noting that in the course 
of a fight the accused had 
first taken off his overcoat 
and later his shirt. Magistrate 
Henry C. Hall decided in city 
police court yesterday that “it 
doesn’t sound very much like 
self-defence."


He accordingly fined God
frey Stevens $25 for creating 
a disturbance.


Weather Silences 
Gty Boys’ Band


The Victoria Boys’ Band re
hearsal has been cancelled this 
week because of the weather. 
The group normally meets on 
Tuesday night at 1318 Broad 
Street.


snow could hamper the start, program.


Mail Set 
On Fire


Penalty can be severe, the 
postmaster warned yesterday, 
for anyone caught damaging 
the mail.


The postmaster issued the 
warning while police investi
gated the second case in three 
days of a fire being set in a 
npailbox. This time, a few let
ters in a box at Richardson 
and St. Charles were damaged.


NANAIMO—A 12-man dele
gation direct from Nanaimo to 
Communist China could be one 
way to get action from Ottawa 
on the matter of unemploy
ment. Alistair MacLeod sug
gested to Nanaimo area labor 
union delegates Sunday.


Mr. McLeod called for what 
| he termed a "new approach’’ to 
! the problem of unemployment 
1 by organizing a union of the 
unemployed.


“The work is there,” the 
labor spokesman said, "the 
problem is how to get it going.


"Why bother with any more 
briefs and resolutions? Why 
not organize the unemployed, 
short-circuit Ottawa and send 
a 12-man delegation direct 


I from Nanaimo to China to see 
I if it would be possible to turn 
up orders from China."


* * *
LADYSMITH - The twin 


sons of Mr. and Mrs. Harold J. 
Smith, born at Ladysmith Gen
eral Hospital New Year’s Day 
at 12.02 and 12.04 a.m. re
spectively. were each pre
sented with silver mugs from 
the Ladysmith Chapter of the 
Registered Nurses’ Association 
of B.C.


Ceremony took place at the 
hospital on Sunday, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Ulaga. R.N., chapter 
president, making the presen 
tation.


The Smiths have two daugh
ters, Eileen. 7, and Christine. 4.


* * *
NANAIMO Five school 


trustees starting new terms 
with the board here this year 
will take their oaths of o'fice 
before Magistrate Lionel 
Beevor-Potts tonight. ,


The five are former chair
man E. E. (Ted) Barsby, Stan- 


Wardill, Mrs. Catherine 
Coats. A. C. Day and J. W. 
Manion.


Following the inaugural din
ner meeting, trustees will 
elect a new chairman for 1959 
to replace Mrs. W. E. Ricker.


* * *
! NANAIMO- A Central Van 
' couver Island Health Unit 
spokesman announced yester
day that the Upper Vancouver 
Island medical officer. Dr. 
Lewis Anderson, would take on 
the dual function as head of 
the two units for the time, 
being.


Dr. Anderson was appointed 
•temporarily medical officer for 
this district when it was 
learned that Dr. C. J. G. Mc
Kenzie of Trail was unable to 


, assume his duties here before 
March 1.


Former Central Vancouver 
Island district senior medical 
officer. Dr. E. W. R. Best, 
resigned his post at the end of 
last year to take up a new 
appointment in Ottawa.


PORT ALBERNI — Magis
trate W. E. MacLeod officiated 
when members of the 1959 
executive of Port Albemi and 
District Chamber of Commerce 
were installed at the regular 
luncheon meeting yesterday.


Robert Adderley received the 
gavel from retiring president 
Kenneth Hutchesdn.


Other officers are: Jack 
Perry, first vice-president; 
Fred Stansfield. second vice- 
president; Bill Beckingham, 
secretary ; Gordon Jenks, 
treasurer; A. Clouston. Stan 
Wagstaff. Ted. Stroyan. Fred 
Duncan, Jim Skinner. Vic Fal- 
lowfield. Robbie MacFie and 
Art Toms, directors.


* * *
ALBERNI — Richard David- 


son-Hall died in West Coast 
General Hospital Sunday.


Born In England in 1907, he 
came to this city 2*4 years 
ago from Ocean Falls. He had 
been employed at MacMillan 
& Bloedel Ltd. pulp and paper 
division.


Surviving are his widow, • 
Kathleen, at home; a son. 
Brian. Alberni; two daughters, 
Mrs. G. Cameron. Burnaby, 
and Miss Una. at home; a 
brother and three sisters, and 
two grandchildren.


Funeral services will be held 
at 11 a.m. Wednesday in Notre 
Dame Church. Alberni, with 
burial in the Memorial 
Gardens.


* * *
TOFINO -A week and-a half- • 


old Indian infant, is in “good** 
condition in Tofino Hospital 
after being rushed from Hot 
Spring Cove by a department 
of transport lifeboat


The infant child of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Ambrose was 
accompanied by Indian health 
nurse Miss Iris Myatt.


The trip Was made during 
a snow storm and gale force 
winds that made the boat, 
under coxswain E. R. Hagelin, 
90 minutes late.


* * *
LADYSMITH-A large out- 


door ice rink created by flood
ing the new centennial park 
blacktop at Market Square 
grounds over the weekend, 
provided hours of fun and ex
citement Sunday for Lady
smith children.


In "summer the blacktop will 
be used for tennis and other 
•ports, and dancing.


* * *
LADYSMITH Plans for the 


annual presentation banquet of 
the Ladysmith Fish and Game 
Protective Association, to be 
held at a date to be chosen in 
February, are In the hands of 
president Walter Ouellette Jr. 
and vice-president Onni Parta, 
to appoint members te the 
committees.
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1M PROPERTY FOR
SALE -


10 MILE POINT
4 »*a view let» on PhyUu St. East, 
62.344 each Teres.


CORDOVA BAY
4 *ra virw lot*. Sunrise Terrace, 
Cleremont end Gloria Place. »2.3M 
each. Term*.


- SAN JUAN


Contact Charles Giddy. EV 5 3458: 
re*. EV 4-1AM


BYRON PRICE REALTORS


13 SEA VIEW LOTS 
WESLEY ROAD 


OFF PAT BAY HI-WAY 
NHA APPROVED


Cttv water. Plane and loan for im
mediate construction available Call 
Ken Jensen or Lew Mmiliet, 
EV 5-8704 or GR 9-34211


Frank A. Martin Agencies Ltd. 
1114 Blanshard Street


Must Get Attention


NORTH SAANICH PROPER TIER 
Gordon Hulme Ltd.. Sidney 194


1M PROPERTY WANTED


I WANT LOTS
OP LOTS Listing* urgently 
needed for butldls* homes Please 
call Rid CASELTON, EV 4*4124, 
Ret . EV 3-4464


SPOT CASH
{or lots or property su.’unit for 


H A. building Immediate in- 
apectmn by uitlmg Stan Evan»» ■< 


Borman Tborniier at Westem Homes 
Ltd EV2 21M.___


I HAVE SEVERAL CONTRACTORS 
wanting building site* in an> g<*>d 
area serviced by a sewer If >i«u 
have a lot or a piece of property 
atiitàhle f«>r; subdivision. 1 would ap
preciate heaVihg-IrunLiiou. Please 
rail Leonard Thomas. g! D»qglaa 
Hawke* A Co.. 817-A Fort Street 


^tV 4-7138. Residence. EV 3-3685.


“ WANTED WATERFRONT
__ II acreage or with home.
letchoam also g-hedrm home 
aanich Peninsula. Call me now. 
lease G. Dtckason eves. EV 3 044% 
Ing Realty. EV 2-2131.


Sr
1


►ANTED - SMALL ACREAGE.
rlo.*e in. NHA approved. Phone Ka-


Vnl^ ConstructIcn Co^ Ltd. EV 5-3414
<LOT WANTED. CLOSE IN. QUIET 
•residential district. Call EV 4-8364 ' 
^between 9 a m.-3 p m


2lM ACRKAC.E FOR SALK 
N_____ AND WANTED


• 62 ACRES
* ON MILLSTRBAM ROAD 
wWtth cottage some timber snd 
•food frontage on Mlllstream Road.


ci h....$5550
Tor further Information rail 


P. Erherbaum. EV 4-343»,
Res EV 3-4414


?P. R. BROWN
4, * Rons Ltd. - Est 19(H)
%Il 12 Broad St Phone EV 4-3435


% "ACREAGE"
*1deal for subdividing 
• 149 acres—4* 1 «-mile circle.
£ 4 acres—S-mile circle


3 acres—»-mile circle 
•For further Information nhone 
eCyril Saimbury EV 5-4741 or 
—EV 4-9035 Northwestern Securities 
^bf Victoria Ltd._____________


m acres et


-1M FARMS FOR SALE 
* and WANTED


- WE WANT 
:Y0URFARM
JLListed wit# us If It Is for sale. We 
■have •buyers wanting small berry 
•terms, poultry and dairv farms and 
£yaw acreage either cleared or 
—wooded Our sale* during 19'» heve 
*be»n mostly CASH " May we help 
«■.you1 Call Alex Maclean EV 3-9443. 
^.lmme EV E7?«
?" FRASER BISCOE 


ÿ 750 PANDORA


*6-Ac re Farm $9950
* Livable 4-room «eml - bungalow, 
«.could do with some renovation.
* Cement ba«entent piped furnace. 
"Land mostly In hay Barn for 3 
«■head Email poultry houses Oreen-
* house 10x20 Other outbuilding*. 
"Sannirh. I mllea out. *4.004


âîer*d Page *V 5-4741 or EV 3-1594 
Northwestern Securities of Vic


toria Ltd . 431 Yates S' 
t "Perm Listings Appreciated"
E ACRES EXC E LLENT BERRY 
.ground. 3-hedioom home, full bate- 
ynent Excellent buy at *10 76c Cajl . 
n w to ylew Maurice X Smith, 
EV .MTMI or EV 2-3458 Northwest
ern Securities of Victoria Ltd.


BUY A 
USED CAR 


NOW!


With todov's tow-cost fi
nance plan, it is possible 
for you to own a safe, de
pendable used car . . . 
assuring the utmost in 
sofety, pride and pleas
ure.


CHOOSE YOURS 
FROM l Hb MANY 


LISTED IN THE_ 
CLASSIFIED 


ScCHON


Sirens Necessity 
-Ambulance Men


Sirens for ambulances are a 
necessity, according to the men 
who drive them in Greater 
Victoria.


One driver hedged a bit: 
"Sometimes I doubt their value 
in Victoria. So few people seem 
to know what they mean, or 
what to doi^hen they hear the 
siren."


A senior official of St. John 
Ambulance Association in Van
couver said the other day he 
was opposed. to sirens on 
ambulances.


The drivers did not agree— 
wholly.


His complaints, and their 
comments, follow :


Official: Sirens encourage 
ambulance men to drive faster, 
endangering other motorists 
and pedestrians.


‘Drivers: We use sirens only 
when they are very, very 
necessary, as in the case of P£ 
cessive bleeding, or a heart at
tack. Vse of the siren is a 
privilege extended by the 
province through issue of a 
licence. To avoid risk to others, 
we do not abuse that privilege.


Unusual Activity


Official: Sirens often make a 
patient’s condition worse 
through the noise and rough 
ri.de»


Drivers: We use the siren 
only in cases of extreme 
emergency. Usually the patient 
is unconscious. In any event, j 
the noise tends to be carried 
out and away from the 
ambulance.


The drivers tended to agree 
that sirens did little to help 
save’ time in a cross-city run. 
One mentioned saving "per
haps a minute" by using the 
siren along Douglas from the 
Roundabout to St. Joseph’s 
Hospital.


He thought the red flasher 
alone might be enough, but an
other said this could get lost 
among neon signs and traffic 
lights.


Ambulance drivers all agreed 
that no other noise would get 
the attention won by a siren 
from other drfcerg and pedes
trians.


"We need them," they said, 
"hut we use them as seldom as 
possible."


Pattern Can Be Broken


Hostile Parents— 
Hostile Children


Looks Dangerous, but Isn’t
Nature has fashioned this mammoth balancing act 
through centuries of erosion at Salisbury, 
Rhodesia. Although granite rocks seem precari
ously piled, formation is solid and poses no threat 
to children playing at its base, much as their 
ancestors must have done. Stones at bottom bear 
many examples of primitive painting.


By LILLIAN G. GKNN
NEW YORK (NANA)—Are 


| you on speaking terms with 
members of your family?


If not, the chances are that 
, the hostility had its root in 


your childhood, and you are 
continuing the same pattern 
without being conscious of it.


Only by digging it out of 
your consciousness can you 
break the pattern and establish 
a better family relationship, 
says Dr. David Abrahamsen, 
prominent New York psycho
analyst and author of "The 
Road to Emotional Maturity."


Hostilities in families are 
common, he says. "After all. 
the family is the first social 
unit that the child meets. He 
Imitates easily: He unconsci


ously absorbs the attitudes of 
his parents.


t "If he hears' harsh words 
and emotional outbursts, he 
himself becomes hostile and 
aggressive. The tone is set by 
the dominant parent. All his 
later-life attitudes are formed 
by his experiences as a child, 
before the age of seven or 10.” :


Dr. Abrahamsen conducted a 
six-year study of-emotionally- 
disturbed children, adolescents 
and their families, and found 
conclusive evidence that family 
tension plays an enormous role 
in the initial development and 
continuation of emotional dis
turbances. -


Manifesting itself in the form 
of hostility, hatred and resent
ment. nagging and bickering,


All Politicians 
OnToesinl959


Dangerous for OUI People


Winter a Time of Peril


By KEN KELLY
OTTAWA (CP>—À degree 


of political activity unusually 
high for a post-election year 
seems likely in 1959.


The political atmosphere will


NOTICE TO CBEDITORS 
In Iks Mailer of Ike Estai* *f Retime


Ramsay, la la ef Ike City ml Vielerla,
In Ike PrNfimee ml Brllisk relwmkU.
mho died mm Ike 141k Ml •' Ne-


CredIto’rs and other* haring claims 
against the a bore estate are required 
to send full particulars of such claims 
to the undersigned solicitors, for the 
Administrator Of the estate of the iiMt 
deceased, on or before the 31st day df 
January. 1649 after which date the 
estates asset* will be distributed, 
having regard only to claims that hare 
been recetred


Dated the »th day of December 1944.
CAMERON A CAMERON 


Solicitor* for the Administrator. 
311 Boval Trust Building.
412 View Street. Victoria. B.C.


NOTICE
PRIVATE BILLS


notice la hereby siren that, pursuant 
to Standing Orders, no Petition for 
any Prtrete Bill shall be recehed b* 
the House ui Ue forthcoming Session 
after Saturday., the Slot dsy of 
January, 14*4.


Dated November 44th. 116».
Edwin K. DeBeck.


Clerk of the Legislative .Assembly.
British Columbia.


NOTICE TO CREDITOR*
la the Matter af the Estate ef JOHN


ALEXANDER «BADLY, late af B-B-
No. !. Ganges. British Celmmhia. 4m-


NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
creditors, and others haring, claims 
against the estate of the above de
ceased are hereby required to send 
them to the undersigned executors at 
4.50 View Ft reel. Victoria. British Co
lumbia before the 26th day of Janu
ary 1654. after which date the execu
tor* will distribute the «aid estate 
amongst the parties entitled thereto 
having regard only to the claims of 
which they then hare notice.


THE CANADA TRUST COMPANY,
Executors.
By their Solicitor*.
Messrs Beckwith A Horne.


*ALE*or LAND


Offers will be received by the under
signed up to noon, January I 1954. 
for the purchase of the following land, 
with the restriction that no access be 
provided on the Trane-Canada High-


That portion of Lot 1, Section 111. 
Esquimau District. Plan 7207. lying to 
the South of Trans-Canada Highway, 
a* shown on Plan 940 R W. situate at 
Mlllstream Road


Mark on Envelope: Offer for Land. 
Trans-Canada Highway, Mlllstream


Offers submitted should be accom
panied by a certified cheque for the 
full purchase price offered. Cheque of 
unsuccessful offers will be returned.


The highest or any other offer Is 
not necessarily accepted


H T. M1ARD.
Deputy Minister. 


Department of Highways,
Victoria. B.C.


LAND REGISTRY ACT!
Section 141


IN THE MATTER OP Lot 14 S*e- 
ttoib 4 Berkley Perm, Victoria City,


PROOF HA VINO BEEN PILED In 
mv office of the loss of Certificate of 
Title No. 44474-1 to the above-men
tioned land In the name of Lenora 
O G MacKensle and bearing date 
the 17th day of August. 1621.


1 HEREBY GIVE NOTICE of my 
Intention, at the expiration of one 
calendar month from the first pub
lication hereof, to Issue to the said 
Lenora O O MacKensle a Provisional 
Certificate of Indefeasible Title la 
lieu of such lost Certificate.


ANŸ PERSON having any Informa
tion with reference to such lost Cer
tificat# of Title Is requested to com
municate with the undersigned.


DATED this 4th day of Decetfkèr, 
195* at the Land Registry Office. 
Victoria. B C.


J V. DiCASTH* Registrar.
Vletor!*ctL»nd Registration


NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Sealed tenders for 4he General Con


tract including all trades and marked 
•Tender for Activity Room- Chemalnus 
Elementary School 1 will be received 
by the Secretary-Treasurer. School 
District No. 47 .Ladysmith'. Lady
smith. BC. on or before .4.3# pm.. 
January 2*. 195».


Plans and specifications will b% 
Issued only to General Contractor* antf 
may be obtained from the office of 
McArravy A Barley. Architect*. Addi
son Building, Nanaimo, B.C.


A certified cheque or bid bond In 
the amount of 43,604 04 must accom
pany each and every tender and shall 
be forfeited If the party tendering de- 
cllnea to enter Into a contract when 
called upon to do so. On award and 
signing of the contract, the" successful 
tenderer shall furnish to the School 
District No. 47 fLadysmith, a surety 
bond equal to 50% ol the contract 
price. On receipt of this bond the 
certified cheque or bid bond submitted 


4 with the Hinder will be returned.
The Board of School Trustees and 


the Department of Education reserve 
I the. right to reject any or all.tenders.


A deposit of Twenty-fire Dollars 
-425 40. la required for each set of 
plans and specifications—refunded on 
return of same la good condition.


Dated at Ladysmith. B.C.. this 36th 
day of December. 164»


R W O VEND EN.
Secretary-Treasurer.


be * blend of three elements 
that emerged during 1958 after 
the Progressive Conservatives 
sweep to the biggest Commons 
majority in Canadian history.


First of these is an intensive 
campaign by the Conservatives 
to consolidate the gains, parti
cularly in Quebec, made since 
the election.


Liberals. checked only 
briefly by what their leader 
Lester B.* Pearson called the 
"temporary disaster” of March 
31. set out to apply the lessons 
politicians say it taught the 
need 'for vital grass roots or
ganization.


Final ingredient came from 
the preliminary stirrings of a 
new political movement of the 
left which the CCF and Cana 
dian Labor Congress hope will 
result in the formation of a 
new party.


The Conservatives have both 
an executive meeting and a 
national convention in the off
ing.


These will keep the federal 
organization on its toes and 
lending support to provincial 
Conservatives who may face 
elections in British Columbia. 
Alberta. Saskatchewan, Mani
toba and Ontario.


The new Liberal president. 
Maj.-Gen. A. Bruce Matthews, 
a Toronto financier, begins a 
concentrated period o( re
organisation during an Ottawa 
visit planned for early in the 
?n>w Year. A new director for 
the party’s permanent organ
ization is to be named.


After that, the work of build
ing at the constituency level 
will get into higher gear. Dur
ing the advisory council meet
ing here in November.


Social Credit whose )9-mem
ber representation in the Com
mons was wiped out in the 
March election remained rela
tively inactive until late in 
1958.


In December, the party’s na
tional council named a two- 
man committee to prepare for 
a national leadership conven- 
tipn before June, I960, and 
asked Solon Low to continue 
as leader until then.


By WILLIAM RAPP
NEW YORk INANAI- Stif- 


fened muscles that respond too 
slowly, senses* that have lost, 
their keenness and seasonably 
early, darkness combine to 
make winter a perilous time 
for America’s accident prone 
seniors.


At home or out on traffic- 
choked streets, the oldster is 
his own worst enemy.


As pedestrians, the 'elderly 
fare poorly on skiddy winter 
streets. A motorist peering 
into the night sees a dark-clad 
figure seconds too late. Irt 
New York, home of 700.000 
men and women past 65, some 
40 per cent of all pedestrian 
fatalities occur among the 
aging.


But indoors, in the familiar 
setting of his own bedroom,


kitchen or bath, he is in even 
greater danger. Falls - are the 
^number one killer of Amer
ica's older folk. The National 
Safety Council reports that 
three of every four fatal falls 
happen to men and women 
past 65.


Studies reveal that most ac
cidents out of doors- and most 
fatalities -cluster in the twi
light hours or after dark. New 
York traffic commissioner T. T. 
Wiley estimates it is three 
times as dangerous to cross a 
city street at night as during 
the day.
WHITE AT NIGHT


With this in mind, traffic 
experts and Golden Age staffs 
have concentrated on a “wear 
white at night" campaign 
among the elderly. In addition, 
they recommend:


Cross at the green light and 
at an intersection; you’re not 
as fast as you used to be so 
don't dart into traffic, hoping 
the driver can stop in time.


When you get off a* street
car or bus. head for the closest 
sidewalk or safety island; you 
may be confused and walk into 
trouble if you attempt to go 
clear across the street before 
you’ve taken your bearings.
DO! BLY CAVTIOVS


Be doubly cautious on wet, 
snowy or foggy days; one of 
every' six pedestrian deaths 
takes place in foul weather.


The 70-year-old stands a bet
ter chance of becoming a cen
tenarian, the National Safety 
Council suggests, if his family 
co-operates in making the 
home a safe haven by:


Keeping stairs and walkways


clear of obstacles. A small, 
loose rug or junior’s skate 
have been the undoing of 
many a grandparent.
HANDRAILS


Provide handrails on both 
sides of a stair. Light the 
stairway and place control 
switches at top and bottom.


Keep floors wiped dry. Ex
cess wax, water or spilled food 
may send an 80-year-old 
woman tumbling into a hos
pital bed.


Make sure there is a small 
night light, switch or flash
light at hand in an older per
son’s bedroom. Few oldsters 
sleep through the night and a 
tight helps them get oriented 
upon awakening.


Install a strong grab bar in 
the bathroom. It will be an aid 
to self sufficiency and privacy.


such tension within the family 
made the children feel like 
outsiders and led them to 
erratic or delinquent behavior.


"Sometimes the child will 
try to placate an aggressive, 
dominant parent and become 
outwardly pliant, but inwardly 
will be seething with aggres
siveness and hostility that will 
one day burst forth," he 
explained. V


‘The birth of a new child 
Into the family may make an 
older one feel resentful and 
hostile. There may be rivalry 
for the parents’ ‘affection. 
Sometimes an incident in 
school or on the playground 
may upset or disturb the child 
and he does not tell _ his 
parents.


"Children usually find it dif
ficult to understand that these 
and similar circumstances are 
unavoidable. All they know is 
that in some way they feel 
unloved or neglected, and their 
resentments begin to pile up. 
The parents become the scape
goats."


Dr. Abrahamsen observes 
that many children seem to be 
emotionally disturbed because 
there has been a breakdown in 
the family and its authority. 
Father is made to seem ridicu
lous in movies, on radio and 
television.


"It is important for the 
emotional health of the family 
that father take a strong hand 
in family matters.” the doctor 
said. "Although they should 
not be domineering, I feel 
strongly that men are shirking 
their family responsibilities."


JAMES BAY HISTORY
The first post at Moose 


Factory on James Bay was 
built by the explorers Radis- 
son and Groseillier in 1671.


REAL ESTATE
By Jerk 


Near*
Just about a 


year ago I wrote 
3r about "Mow to 


so about Buy
ing a House" 
and what, hap
pens when you 
have found the 
home whleh 
suits you. This 
Is a primary 
matter, and as


starting a net


~ — number of you
will be buying homes for the f|r*t 
time, I do not think I can do much 
bet 1er thap to repeat that article 


The first step Is of course to mgkt 
; an offer through the Agent with whom 
] you are dealing. Now all legal offer* 
| have to be made In writing and should, 
: be accompanied by a deposit The 


Agent will give you a standard form 
I In which Is filled out the description 
! of the property, the amount of the 


deposit, the balance of the down pay
ment and deuils of mortgagee exist
ing or to be arranged.


Next on the form comes a text 
which states that the price "shall 
Include the following" and here should 
be listed any extras which you expect 
to be Included. It la most important 
that these should be properly listed as 
otherwise they are not In the contract.


The form then -goes Into details a* 
to adjustments of uxes, insurance 
premium*, water rate*, et cetera. The 
date of possession and for how long 
the offer I» to remain open. When 
all the deuils have been filled out 


; and signed by you, the Agent will 
take It to the Vendor and endeavor 
to obtain an acceptance.


An Important point to remember Is 
that you can wlthdra* your offer 


I any time up to the time' it Is ac
cepted by the Vendor, but that once 
he has signed accepting your offer 
It Is binding, and you have bought


\ You should now see that It Is prop
erly insured, make arrangements for 
the. final documents to be drawn, and 
U move In and enjoy It.


MEARS I WHYTE
OAK BAY REALTY LTD. 


ÎI88 Osk Bay Ave. 
Phone EV 4-71*1 Anytime


For Customer 
Convenience...


COLONIST
PRINTERS
ANNOUNCE


A Department Devoted Exclusively to
YOUR PRINTING ORDERS
at the BROAD STREET OFFICE!


Let Us Help You 
With Yeur
if I-etterhrads sad 


Envelopes
* Serial Stationery sad 


Invitations
if Christman Cerda
* Butines* Cards
if Prograiys and Folders
if Invokes
* Catalogue*
if All Types of Printing, 


lithographing and 
Bookbinding


CALL IN AT 
ItH BROAD STRMCT 
FOB INFORMATION 


AND SEBVKW!


A full-time separate department has been Installed In the Broad Street Office with experienced 
stall to look alter every detail ol your printing order. When you do not find It convenient t* 
visit our plant office, or If you wish to save time, drop in at 1215 Broad Street and you will re- 
eels e the same fully competent attention, advice and service on any type of printing order, In
cluding a price estimate. f


LET 118 8EBVE YOVB PRINTING NEEDS IN OLB DOWNTOWN LOCATION


Colonist Printers
Quality Printing Since 1881


1215 DROAD STREET
PHONE EV Mill


BETWEEN 
YATES AND VIEW


PLANT—2631 DOUGLAS ST. Entrance From Hill Street
a


I








Letters to the Editor


Apple Polishing
So the Prince*» Margaret was the highlight of the 


Centennial Year? P^haps for the favored few. but for the 
most of us, it was a glimpse of a white hat driven by at 
25 miles an hour, not worth waiting for in the boiling sun.


The two other main events were, for my money, the 
RCMP musical ride, a thrilling spectacle and at a moderate 
entrance fee. and how could you miss “My Fur Lady?” 
What a glorious spoof -I laughed til I cried and have 
laughed many times since just thinking about it.


A Happy New Year and a little less apple polishing 
In your paper in 1959, lease.


(Mrs.) D. A. LANE.
R.R. 4, Victoria, B.C.


New Year Resolutions
As an example to my fellow sufferers I would like to 


give them my New Year’s resolutions:
B.C. Telephone Co.: In order to get some service in 


exchange for their increases in Yates, could not the PUC 
or some other official body persuade them to give cus
tomers the time of day .when asked. You try now and you 
will get the polite reply from some young lady : "Sorry, 
air, we do not give that service."


In several other countries where I have lived, that 
service is cheerfully given (especially where there is 
some competition).


B. C. Electric: To beat the increase in rates, I will 
cease toasting bread for breakfast.


Bus service: To beat the increase in fares. I will walk 
Into town leven though the cobblers may profit).


Milk prices: To beat the increase here, I will use 
powdered milk.


Bread prices: To heat the recent increase, I will no 
longer cut the crusts off my bread, thus using feVver slices.


Bep.f .prie**;. JÛLSXO'd paying present high prices. I 
will go fishing as an average grilse of say one pound will 
only cost me about $1, if I am lucky.


Newspaper price increase: Well, your Colonist is 
worth $2 a month so I won't try to beat it by borrowing 
one from a neighbor.


. W ALTER B. KEEBLE.
1428 Denman Street.


Knowledge Saves* Heartaches •atla eelimtst Victoria 5
Sunday, January 4, lf$t


Retired ‘Brains’ Give Help
By WILLIAM BAPP 


North America» Newspaper 
Alliance


days is helping to cafct over
board the ablest minds in 
America. And, liberated from


PREMIER NEHRU


men have demonstrated in await the, undertaker. He has 
Wilmington, Delaware. , definite obligation to the


dav-to-dav comœtition the re. Band,d IO*,,h*r *n * lowly community In which he hu 
"We ore building the biggest tired executive ha« more than knit orRaniz,,ion known as jived and worked, to return


graveyard of ruatlng brains ,mp„ Mm, worry sbout hl, Consulting and Advisory Ser- something to It."
ever assembled In one spot." hardening arteries and his vices, SO top-drawer engineers,


^engineering^ sd-
riser with tÿe Du Pont Indus- * * * - lawyers and even an artist
trial, empire and now a recip* But If business breeds a man have Put their experience and 
ient of one of its handsome poorly suited to loafing, it brain power at,the disposal of
pensions, sums up the retire- schools him to use his abilities anyone with a business prob-
ment policy of big business. in a constructive fashion -as 


The gilt-edged pension which a group of retired profession- 
/leyed to executive posts these als, 'technicians and business-


Opposition Challenge Grows


Nehru Faces Crucial Test


lem to solve—free of charge.
Their object: to save the 


heartache and economic waste 
which follow in the wake of 
small business failures.


I) RIKMINI DlCVf 
( Associated Press)


The 64th annual conference 
of the National Congress 
party at Nagpur starting on 
Tuesday is seen by political 
observers as the most crucial 
India’s ruling party has held 
in the 11 years since in
dependence.


During the last 18 months 
Pandit NPhru’s Pftty has had 
to face a mount!


creased their party member
ship by 25 per cent following 
a worsening of the food 
situation.


In Bombay, the country’s


The Nagpur session will lay 
the foundations of the 
country's third five-year plan. 
It is likely that the plan will 
be of the order of $20.000.000,


most industrialized state, the 000 as against the $12,400,000.


Strike Proves It


Newspapers Vital
By RALPH MrOILL 


Editor,
The Atlanta Constitution
Out of the long suspension 


of New York City’s news
papers emerged a solid, tact. 
It is one comforting to news
paper people.


The fact was. and is, Jhat 
while radio and television do 
a splendid job, and have 
earned a place for themselves 
which they sometimes fill 
magnificently, they serve as 
supplementary agents in the 
field of‘communication. They 
have not replaced the printed 
word which, for all its gossa
mer qualities, is tangible. It 
can be mailed, copied, and 
pasted into scrapbooks.


3 * * *
The ^newspaper, despite its 


line-by-line linotype produc
tion; the slqw make-up. the 
rolling of pages, the casting of 
mats, the page-by-page “plat
ing" of the process is not out 
of date. The miracle of the 
picture tube, often breathfak 
lng; the magic of radio': 
words, all these help modern 
man with communication. But 
the newspaper is the core 
Qf it.


All those who work in the 
media of information have 
.their faults and imperfections. 
But newspapers, for all their 
tardiness in technology of 
method, are still produced, by


As we watch the folded news
papers coming off the ma
chines we rededicate ourselves 
to the cause of public informa
tion. discussion and debate.’’


Until a better statement of 
purpose comes along, this one 
will serve.


from opposition parties, main
ly the Praia Socialist party 
and the Communist party.


, - * * *
An entire township has 


apryng up at Nagpur where 
the meeting will he held. 
About 1.000 000 persons, in
cluding-the thousands of Con
gress party delegates chosen 
from the country’s 650.000 
towns and villages, will con
verge on Nagpur by special 
trains, buses, bullock carts 
and even on horseback.


The main business before 
the conference will be to de
vise methods' to "revitalize” 
the Congress party's' sprawl
ing organization. Since the 
party was returned to power 
federally and in 13 of the 14 
states in the 1957 general


Congress party’s position has 
been considerably weakened 
by the agitation to break, up 
the state into two separate 
units speaking the Marathi 


party h,.« had language» The•^challenge ***
sponsored
parties.


by all the leftist


While conceding that the 
party's position is "none too 
happy” in some key areas. 
Congress party spokesmen 
say there have also been In
ternal fissures wlthlp the 
Socialist and Communist 
parties.


000 earmarked for the second 
five-year plan which will 
shortly enter Its fourth year. 
The third plan will seek to 
step up industrialization, in
crease food production and 
provide full employment.


• A topic of behind-the-scenes 
discussion among '’the dele
gates at Nagpur will be the 
prospects for democracy in 
India. There has been a lively 
argument in the country as


Among early successes was 
the rescue of a fine art and 
bookshop whose youthful pro
prietor could appreciate color 
in a Picasfco but didn't under
stand the red and black inks of 
a balance sheet.


Young men starting out in 
business need experience; 
older men have it. As Wilming
ton's elders see it the novice , 
needs what he can least afford 
—a. battery of $50.000-a-year 
executives as advisers. That’s 
the kind »of competition he 
meets nowadays from super-, 
markets, chain stores and 
manufacturing giants.


* * ' *


SEE id


B. 8. H. Tye


with the all - new Gem 47 
Hearing Glasses, the ulti
mate result of over 45 years’ 
experience in the hearing- 
aid field.
The Gem 47 contains four 
transistors with a new tem
perature - controlled circuit 
for each ear, if desired, or 
for one ear. It can be fitted 
to your own eyeglass front 
and lenses. It is thin, trim 
and weighs less than two 
ounces.
You can now enjoy ear level 
hearing with greater clarity 
and the benefit of extra 
power when needed. Just 
call at the office or arrange 
for Mr. Tye to call on you 
by appointment.


Teamed with Lee in redistrib* I 
uting retired talents have l 
been such men as Jacob L. 
Warner, one head man of Du 


. .. . .. Pon t real estate division, artist
X Frank Schoonover and John F.
to be the "democratic oasis' 
in Asia where jnilltary 
regimes have been- sweeping 
aside one democracy 
another.


Startling New Find


How Old Is Man?


Sheetz.
Unlike many other retirees, 


after k** feels strongly that retire
ment does not free a mrfh from 


__ community responsibility. "He 
has no right to go to Florida, 
sit under a palm tree and


everyone


R S H TYE


326 YARROW BLDG. 
62.5 FORT STREET


By THOMAS R. HENRY 
North American Newspaper 


Alllano
It has always seemed to me 


that newspaper readers should
demand of their papers that election with reduced majori- Animals distinctly in the „ V. ' ~~ L‘
they challenge themto think, — « h» « -in, of flSET thXaJS *, ™ Z'JSZSL''


studies of teeth and bones. 
These, he says, show various 
identifiable characteristics, of 
which about 14 are common


newspaper which tries to re
strict itself to publishing only 
what its readers wish to hear 
can hardly be said to be doing 
its duty.


A free people must be free 
to discuss and debate- because 
they have been informed.


organizational crises affecting 
its popularity and efficiency.


* * *
Recently, seven ministers re


signed from the Congress 
party cabinet in the state of 
Uttar Pradesh, India's biggest. 
Here the Socialists and Com-


Brain Cells in Aged 
; Can Be Born Again
n O


From North American 
Newspaper Alliance


Nerve tissue — even brain 
cells in very old persons can 
he born again, according to 
the latest scientific studies.


The studies overturn three


16 are characteristic to man 
at least 12.000.000 years ago. ajone 
some 10.000.000 years before a a ♦
the now generally accepted .p- He found no characteristics 
pear.nee of man like creatures, which I» specific to apes «lone.


This is reported to the Dr, Straus was unable to de- 
American Anthropological As. termine whether the orepllhe- 
*°«*«<>n by Dr William R. eus walked on two leg,. The 


munist, are said to have in- ?*"S* Jr' °! John’ structure of the feet, however.
University, who spent last sum- were such that If he did he 
mer in a systematic study of could have done the 100 yards 
the now sbundsint remains of in sbout 15 seconds, Dr. Straus 
Tuscany’s "abominable coal said, 
man.’’


» * *
Bones of what . must have 


been vast hordes of the ani- 
0* mais, about the size of large 


monkeys with quite small 
brains, are being dug out of 
the Italian soft coal strata 
which at one time formed a 
vety large marsh.


More than 100 individuals are 
represented in the" specimens 
already collected. Dr. Straus 
said. In the same area are re-


HEAR —


ARCHIE GIBBS
BAJL


OR


Proviieial Affairs


MONDAY. JANUARY 5 
16.15 p.m.


Radio-CBU - 690


to within a day. The facial 
nerve on the left aide was 
crushed while the f animals 
were under anesthesis. Then 
the mice were divided into five
groups and killed at intervals , , . ,
of from 24 hours to two weeks 01 enormous numbers of


and large, by people who love classic dpgmas regarding 
them and their traditions. nerve tissue- That an individ- 


* * * ual si éom with a full com-
There are fewer newspapers plement of nerve tissue, that 


than a generation ago. but nerve cells are incapable of 
more readers. And the news- diyision in post-natal life, and


after the operation.
The most notable change 


found in the cells. Dr. Andrew 
reported, was a tendency for 
the cell nuclei! and even of 
whole cells to split, the cus-


small antelopes.
* * *


It Is quite possible, he main
tains, that the so-called 
"oreopithicines” lived on ante
lope meat, although how they 
killed the animals iç Unknow n.


paper* are better. Those which that the number of nerve cells tomary process of cell regen- They lived in an age long be-
are not are a part of the re-, always remains the same, ex-
duced numbers, or one day 
will be.


What is the purpose of a 
newspaper? *


There are many well known 
ones. One which, for all its 
glib facetiousness, comes close 
to the truth, is that saying. 
**a newspaper should comfort 
the afflicted and afflict the 
comfortable.”


In an editorial following the 
end of the strike in .New York, 
the Times proelaimed its pur 
pose in this paragraph from 
an editorial signaling resump
tion of publication:


"We are happy to be back.


cept for loss during old age.
The experiments which top


ple these - theories were re
ported to the American Asso
ciation for the Advancement 
of Science in Washington by 
Dr. Warren Andrew of the] 
University of Indiana.


Dr. Andrew's study was de
signed primarily to note the 
effects on nerve cells of a 
stimulus to regeneration t- 
spedftcally, rc r u s h I n'g the, 
nerve fibres which arise from 
particular nerve cell bodies!


Dr. Andrew used 20 black 
mice whose ages were known


eration and of growth. 
‘Very clear-cut figures


Canada, LI.S. Question


Harmony Ahead?
By GEORGE KITCHEN ials abroad, works out. Canady 


.(Canadian Press) opposes the barter program on
Canada and the United the ground it Interferes with 


States appear to be headed for the marketing of Canadian 
great harmony in 1959 but the farm goods, 
degree depends on some un


cells with two nuclei! are seen 
on the operated side,” he re
ported, “and there are evi
dences of formation of double 
cells connected only by a pro
cess which appears to be 
similar to a dendrite la nerve 
fibre. ) Such double cells may 
well be in a stage of actual 
new cell formation. These * 
changes are not numerous in 
any given animals, but are 
very convincing."


That much the same hap- ' 
pens in the human ht-ain 
ravaged by old age, he says, 
appears strongly in material 
now in the hands of German 
investigators.


■vv—


fore the fashioning of weapons 
of or tools.


CONTINUES!


WILSON’S
Wonderful, Wonderful


annual sale
. Regular Merchandise


X Marked Way, Way Down-
Dr. Straus bases his conten


tion that th# creatures were in 
the human line on systematic


The Oerjieralleii el the 
District el Saanich


TdUMOAf, Jadaarj I, ISIS
le tht Rorsl rwk Women's Institut* 
Hall commencing at • 08 pm. for 
th* purpose of explaining the pro
posed land aubdtvUton regulations


~Ar
B.C. ELECTRIC LIGHT AND TELEPHONE 


BILLS PAYABLE AT BOTH PLACES
McCall Davty Drat Ce.


I«ao Doagtaa. Opp. City Haltsv i-« ee tv s-aeis


Shelbourne Drag Start


fa in ties in the American 
itical scene.
'he biggest question is how 


new congress, meeting 
s month and top heavy 
h Democrats elected on 
v. 4. will deal with legisU- 
i that Canada may feel in- 
feres with her trade and 
leral economic well-being.


* * *
mother Is MW Mr the U S. 
I go toward tightening up 
frictions, already under 
ladian protest, on the ira- 
tation of foreign oil, in- 
ling crude from Canada, 
•here also is the question of 
v the newly intensified U.S. 
ter program, involving the 
hange of American farm 
ducts for strategic mater-


NO MONEY DOWN


Lra timers to m month* 
HO PAYMENTS TO, POL


TELMAC
SMALL CABS


In Search of a 
Good Investment?
Then you will be wise to consider 
ALL-CANADIAN COMPOUND—a 
Mutual Fund which has gained 
over 1055© in the last four years.
End your search by calling at


GEORGE INVESTMENTS
620 View Street or 
Telephoning EV 4-6731


FOR LADIES:
SWEATERS ... BLOUSES ... SCARVES ... 
GLOVES . . . BELTS . . . HANDBAGS . . . 
SUPPERS... STOLES ... LEATHER GOODS 
. . . JEWELLERY ... UMBRELLAS. ETC.
PLUS: .SUITS . COATS . . . SLACKS . . . SKIRTS . J. . 
JACKETS . . RAINCOATS . . . WOOL AND LAWN DRESSES 
. . . BERMUDA SHORTS.


FOR MEN:
★ SUITS ... foPCOATS ... SPORT COATS ... 


SLACKS . ; . RAINCOATS . . . SWEATERS 
... SHIRTS ... SPORT SHIRTS ... PYJAMAS 
... IMPORTED TIES ... SOCKS.
NOTE: Hat», Shoe», Slippers, go on sale Friday, January 9th.


FOR BOYS-YOUTHS:
SPORT JACKETS . . . SWEATERS . . . SHIRTS (Sport, 
Dres». T) . . . UNDERWEAR . . . CAR COATS . . . SLACKS.


FOR GIRLS:
DRESSES l_________ ...___________
BLOUSES . . . HATS < Summer Straws I ~ SOCKS."


Because ot the extraordinary reductions, a small charge will be 
made for alterations to men's and ladies' clothing (on sala mar
chandise only.)


L. SORRY—No exchanges. No refunds. No phone orders, please, 
to No alterations In Junior Department during sale.


★ DOORS SWING OPEN 9 A.M.


on a 
savings 
account
It’s easy. Just open ■ 
savings account at 
National Trust. All voe 
need to do is fill out 


r the coupon below and 
mail your first deposit; 
Earn a big 354%*—the 
highest rate paid by 
National Trust ia 
24 years.
«h. muùmmm kj/.ym*,


Vil ional
I I II -1


727 PONT STtlfT
A. M. Oswald, Mmmgt


i lUtiii
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‘Look Ma, JVo Hands!9
Two jump* from the finish line and 
King Riff tumbles to turf, apparently 
losing his head in process and throw-


Santa Anita Races


ing jockey M. Scudamore. Race was 
Novices' Steeplechase at Kempt on 
Park, England.—(CPC)


Round Table Loses 
In Driving Finish


‘What9* AU the Commotion About?9
•tdgCataaM. vim* H


Se»éey, iwwiry A, ItSt


No Beefs from Australians
MELBOURNE, Australia 


(AP) — Although 'some 
newspapers criticized the 
United States use of Peru
vian Alex Olmedo to recap
ture the Davis Cup, there' 
has not been a single beef 
from Australian tennis 
officials or fans.


Most of the officials were re
sentful of the caustic com
ment relayed hack from the 
VS. saying the United States 
should be ashamed to accept 
the cup, that Australia would 
be Justified using a New


Guinea native and that the 
cup should be sent to Peru, i


“What is all this commotion 
about?" asked ‘Sir Norman i 
Brookes, retired president of 
the Lawn Tennis Association 
of Australia-and still one ol 
the most Infuential men In the 
game.


•The United States was Jus
tified In using Olmedo under 
the existing rules and would 
have been foolish not to have 
done as.


“He proved a marvellous 
player and It would have been 
a shame to deprive him a


ARCADIA, Calif. (API—A 
strong drive at the finish 
carried Hillsdale to a narrow
victory over Round Table in 
the $50,000 added San Carlos 
Handicap at Santa Anita Park 
Saturday.


Hillsdale finished a head In 
front of Round Table, who is 
racings all-time money-win
ning thoroughbred.


Eddie Schmidt w^s third.


Round Table was between 
horses most of the way, but 
forged ahead Into the lead
briefly in the home stretch. 
Hillsdale then made its strong 
finish to nose out Travis 
Kerr's thoroughbred.


Hillsdale paid mutuels of 
$9.60. $4.60 and $3-70. Round 
Table, ridden by Willie Shoe-. 
maker, paid $3.70 and $3.20.


followed by Seaneen. The win- j It was the first test of the 
ner, ridden by Thomas Barrow, year for Round Table. Wh6 
covered the seven furlongs In was voted the horse of the 
1214 5. -________  I year for 1958.


Lesser Clubs 
Seek Break
By ED -SIMON has defended it successfully


LONDON (Reuters)—In the since Edmonton Mercurys corn- 
early years ol international Pieted a three year. Canadian 
hockey tournaments, compel- . streak in 1952. - 
Ing teams took the ice cheer- <■* underdogs are begin-
fuliy convinced that Canada ing to lose interest. With the 
would knock them bowlegged general improvements in stand- 
but that they had a fighting lrd’- they face the virtual 
chance against anybody else, .certainty that they Wi|i not 


Lured by no greater reward^ 
than the prospect of second . .
place, eager and untutored **
players packed their bags for


First Rare—14 MS Purse, four-jreer- 
eld* and ap. Callfornia-kred. an sad 
on#-hait furlongs
Bird Dos .Areare.------|t « 11 1# $$ 4#
Fleet Blue iMerenoi ... 4 46 aft I
Tribal Dane* iHarmat*» „. t SB


Also Can t Collect. Clock Watcher, 
Captain Abbey. Bahai. Spider Trail, 
Hard Brook. My little monkey. Glory •weep, Oallaaprr.a Time, lit


Second Race — R M, three-vea 
maidens reldtnes and cotta, seven


Worshiper lArcare) _ 16 3# » 4 to S3 36 
Activer t Neves > 1136 13#
Dr John Peters


iHdnsata* .. -, #3#
AI.«o Noble Roy. Tuleg. Faddy • 


Buddy. Dewneaeter Osmblln# Game. 
Come Ob Ben Time 134.


Third 'Ware — $4 100 claiming, feur- 
vear-olds and up. one and one-atxtoewUt


Archie NBA’s Choice 
As 6Fighter of Year9


MILWAUKEE (AP)—The National Boxing 
Association Saturday named world tight heavy
weight Champion Archie Moore as the 196* boxer 
of the year.


Moore’s 11th round knockout of challenger 
Yvon Du relic after having been knocked down him
self three times in the first round was hailed by 
NBA ratings chairman Fred J. Saddy ms “one of 
the jreefevt exhibitions #1 ring generalship in the


Saddy announced that the NBA executive com
mittee, et Its January meeting in New York, will 
outline a vigorous program for defence of titles lu 
•fveral divisions to stimulate Interest 
activity la those classe».


stage to show his fin* talents 
Just because he Is a Peruvian 
—a country without a team.


‘ Personally I would be in 
favor of using a Chinese if 
the rules permitted it and he 
was as good as Olmedo."


Don Ferguson, president of 
the LTAA, said he had not 
heard one word of protest on 
the use of Olmedo and he did 
not think any was warranted.


“It was strictly an American 
affair and so long as no rule 
was violated, what room Is 
there for protest?" he said.


"Olmedo proved a great favor
ite with Australians. They 
loved him."


Davis Cup rules are specific. 
They say that It a player has 
resided In a country at least 
three years and never played 
for another country, he is 
eligible to represent that par
ticular country In Davis Cup 
competition.


There is a precedent for such 
action dating back as far as 
1907. Sir Norman and An
thony Wilding formed the 
team which captured the cup 
In 1907. 1908 and 1909.


At the time Sir Norman rep 
resented Australia and Wilding 
represented New Zealand 
Thera were two distinct coun
tries, but closely allied. The 
team was listed In the record 
book as Australasia.


Jaroslav Drobny, a Czecho
slovakian, played for Egypt 
and took out Egyptian citizen
ship after fleeing Ms Com
munist homeland. Bob Falken- 
burg of the United States, 
former Wimbledon champion, 
represented Brazil in zone 
matches. -


ring


!j Big Ground Duel 
In Senior Bowl


DH-Tsll Remit y tTork)_D*rM«nl-Ro«#


t Vtdllago i *44 40 484 14 114 36
9 Ana rail iHfM'gi — as# lit in the Senior


! MOBILE, Ala. I AP) — The, Odyniec rammVd over from 
South defeated the North 2112 27 J'»rds out for the other 


1 football Y,nkee touchdown early in the


Hawks Tie Rangers 
For Second Place


Chicago Black Hawks bal-1 other Montreal goals, while
anced their season's record and 
pulled into a second-place tie 
With New York Rangera last 
night, running their unbeaten 
streak through a fifth game
with a 2-1 victory over Maple NHL play.


Ralph Backatrom, almost 
certain winner of the rookie 
award this season, received 
credit for three assists.


Richard’s goal was his 16th 
of the season and Ms 524th In


mew vobk i. murrain. I.
ItsfiiîTTLner ta _
. Mswrasl. tetmam tTrmm an.


Leafs at Toronto.
In tha other two National 


Hockey League games. Mont
real Canadiens stopped the 
New York Rangera cold, 5-1,


P W L T
Moat real . 37 33 • - S
New York 31 14 14 # 
ChKMo — 31 14 14 • 
Detroit ... 34 16 11 | 
lloatorr ... 3t II 1# • 
Toronto ^N II II I


Yesterdays sceroo: Chteoeo 
row to 1; B«ii on • Detroit 3 .V 
I. Now York 1.


Next seme* tonight. Monti 
Detroit: Toronto at Now York;


ft..


. _ . . second quarter. The piay fol- !ln * hrawly game in Montreal
sat Saturday * ,rrmen' lowed a 27-yerd toaa from and Boston Bruins came out


I ™"ing xduel between Gros^Eup to Joe Morrison of ! o/ , dump ,0 daughter Detroit 
.sick», Orro s»n<u, v.iMicwn.n | Notre Dames Norm Odyniec ' Cincinnati. 
dh D..a ho ict third T)m., i « i-s ^ Georgia'» Theron Sapp. Dave Kocourek of Wisconsin 


Thi two powerful runners to ronvert after each ofi »nd up, six furkmfe: 
i Fierce i 17 00 I» 10 13 70


—... lias a.ij


.'hlttrtek Canceled t>ete. 
Maker Miahty Hint. Mdlo


stole tha show from passers 
Buddy Humphrey of Baylor 
and Lee Grosacup of Utah. Rip- 


^linTY.'" rts i”sl AW71 ] pine off huge chunks of yard
age, the chunky, 190-pound 


S^d^eoe-bluf Odyniec scored two touch
downs for the North to *et up 
a 12-7 halftime lead. He netted 


JJ2 192 yards In 25 carries,* Sapp
Alee McTavUh, O Buirrv Barbarian, had 158 in 23. «


Buferd «Mi 0 Well Metal ClimberEmpire Aimer rime, nai s Sapp, the 200-pound power-


Fifth Race-ie. 
year-old» end ui
Colom-ljlerk^Neeeel 10 31 • 13# I I S#


the Yankee touchdowns.


by Russians.


Chamonix, St. Moritz 
Prague. A shortage of francs 
or kroner might keep them 
away but a scarcity of talent 
was no deterrent.


. —__ . : -ShAemekeri 111up by Caechs end annihiliated oumptv Hwmpt?
A msriMna TWO Fr»f1C* 'SB'by Americans. Al»o: sueee Lock out


Hertuere. Yin* op# Yana


•nd one-eight sparked a eeeond-half surge by 
I tha Southerners. He picked up 


*f 1! •?£ 53 yards on five carries on a 
•nd* J ^ in 71-yard scoring drive in the 


V3: fourth period, plunging over 
for the I


manager, the championship is 
up for grabs until 
game is played. No country


are less heavily weighted
»*">"■< -hem. me last j p (Bunny)


Briti


Seventh Race — *50 •#•-added 4Mb 
Carlo* Handicap t


from the one touefc ;


time* far fishing and hoatta# 1er 
today, iosorrow and Tooadar will 
ho ae follow* iTIpn show* ore 
Fertile Btaedard Time):


TOBAT


Colonval Wins 
Over Sheard; 
Holds Lead


Faced by the unlovely pros
pect, sports officials in such t -,__—_________________ -,
countries at Italy, Germany. , eM
Austria and Switzerland tend hiiSwmib marrow > . •# a# »< a# ts w JIG BUN


Todav to ih, lifirimmi »I lo conserve funds (or skiing or em„ ethmiot Earlier. In th* third quarter,
except •î ïïnsdi.n w*ler'P°*0- I» which (he odd, SiASTBJSSt th. Macon. Ga.. youth rammed


J 1 TnmsjJ™. *-*•'“ * *»« over from th* seven^^for an-
'*',T Tw- 1 '*■*■ • other touchdown which wax


set up by * marvelous run by 
Mississippi State’s BiUy Starry 
on a pass from Humphrey. The 
play covered 52 yards.


Phil Blazer of North Caro
line converted after each South 


I touchdown.
; The first of these Rebel 
, touchdowns had come after 
134 minutes of the first quarter 
i when Humphrey passed 20 
: yards on fourth down to Bob 
| Pepe of North Carolina State. 
jThe Southerners drove 87 
yards on nine plays after the 


A. Colonval defeated A. H. 1 opening kickoff. I
1hüe'r,^Ü^'' ShMrd ,e,t WF#k ,0 "tain first TOUCHDOWN DRIVE 


under which the European lh, R,d Division ! _ - ,.n—1„.
.title will be decided In a separ ,„nding, in victoria and dis-1 dSrtîd îhe North
ate tournament with three or tr)ct championship chess play, j 7ivard touchdown drive four of the top club, qualify. victoria and district cham-i^.lLÜ^^.lTjr^^"^; 
Ing to meet Canada and the pinnship reaults:
United States for the world whw# -iivh*» j. DMwf v r. j. 
championship.


Hockey Scores
AMKRITAN MtACVE 


Cleveland < Buffalo 1 Heretwy 5. Primdem f I.Rochester #, SprlnffieW $ (Overtime).
ON % sr.KlOE


RollevlOe 4 Kingston 3. *
WNihy X. Etdl-Ottawa #.


INTERN ATMRAL LT.AliWK


Jacques Plante, who drew 
seven minute* In penalties in 
the third period, lost his shut
out with only 23 seconds left 
to play when Lou Fontlnato 
pushed ln a goal which touched 


_______  off i full-scale battle.
TTsà I ONLY WOB6LBY


" ÎÎ Only New York goalkeeper 
M us 1,5 Lome Woraley stayed out of 
h i| a the scrap, which lasted for 
in m n about five minutes. Central 
n tas h j figures appeared to be Ranger 


tj- j forward Jim Bartlett and 
i Plante. Bartlett drew two 
major penalties for his part 
In the fray while Fontlnato.
Plante end Harvey each got 
one major penalty.


In the other games, players 
turned on lormer teammates j cmem* 
to play a big part In the | 
Chicago and Boston victories, i 


Ex-Leaf Kite Nesterenko 
potted the winning goal at 
Toronto midway through the 
second period, and goalkeeper 
Glenn Hall took it from there, 
coming up with lèverai spec- 


stops as the


TSSiTsr
FvnaJlj MQvbb 10.3».


M. Richard (Turwr. 
*tCtaM«îtr#ài.U McDomM (Barkstrofn) 


s V" Montreal Harvey (Béricstrom.
Cî*Çîî?,YÏkUFo*HiiiB*« fHuwem H IT. 


fmSàm: lunhwi. M Richard 34.


( major». Harvey


2. Toronto. Pul ford < Stewart' 1*M.Jhs^k*rie,lXS5Sr'£:rnwjwf) 12.31. MrKenxm 14» Hartal


5?«5n8Lra*«* ran.)
. WB|M: —-----
ta. I vain 1LM.
14.25. Obnafead 15 U
YNien FEEionScoring NR


PmibMj : Murphy 113*.


nSr-


Arm et regie 11#. .Bremer 
11 44. ll 48. Nrstereiko


Sa tilt »e. M. L
OH % JITMOH "*'•Barrie Z Hamilton lm. Catharines #l Toronto Martberee 1


uaaian Al Mit are ». United Btatee 1.


■iff.
F.M 


Minor Mejor 
33# EM


15» El» 3 3# EM
Tl'BSbAT


9 55 1EI» 4 3# »«M
Ma l«r wiener peHede lasting 


I'* le t Been. Sark type.
Miner V#rled* eherler In 1er», 


tine. Ughl type.


rT> **C" ing. fpur-Venr-Mda and
retary of the British Ica>4.on#-eN»t ubi*
Hockey Association, is B long- rraneullîlrt^Y^aiai1 IS# 4M
time campaign manager for a t™» ^ ^ v_d,rt»«
two-division tournament sched- aiptaoe. Fiayeff. rime. is#»-*, 
ule to give the leaser clubs a 
break.


The IIHF has regularly 
turned down this proposal on 
the grounds that it would con
demn the minor hockey powers 
to years of Competition with 
out a chance at the title. But 
Ahearne is’nt through.


When the IIHF meets at 
.Prague this spring, he plans


Hockey’s ‘New Deal’ 
Brings Few Changes


TORONTO — Professional i Sept. 15 each year of those 
hockey teams will continue to players who may turn pro
control amateur players by a ; fessional during the season, 
series of options, contracts, Previously the date had been 
negotiation —J *-----1"_„_____ lists and team
Sponsorship affiliations.


In return, the Canadian
Amateur Hockey Association, ! Payers on sénateur teams be-


Maroons Score, 6-l; 
Four Other Clubs Tie


Stewart «: F. riaid l. A. Stmdyk •; J.
j Hnhwwi ]. A- Rtrodyk *


Red dtvHPwt — A. Colonval L A.


Standings:
ar.n amp#»


P W L I> Pts
A Colonval ....  • * * » 5*4


! A, Tale vs ......... 4 I 6 0 4M. S Hum ...» * • I 4
O. Jowetl .6 » » 1 »%I A. H. Sheard S 3.3 0 »


WHITE 1X11*10»
J. Do#«burg 7 5 t t SH


,L Hall................ 1 T 4 19 1
J. PnbgCn . ... 7 4 3 1 4*4
O. Adlken hiwr . 6 4 9 1 4


I F. PUnt ___  » 9 • 1 3*4
•V. Harm ‘


Odyniec going over from the 
one. The Notre Dame back 
provided the biggest gainer of 
the drive wiht a 21 yard burst 
down the middle.


Senator»—Rod Kttkie.


Royale—Gary Day 9. Colla Trlgwell.


________ _______ ___ „ „ . Capliale — Gerald Eegtoerg, BUI
______  James. Bd e*rt#y. Total 3.


Dennis Farrell scored twice 
to lead Maroons to a 61 vic
tory- over Senators yesterday 
In the poewee division of the 
Greater Victoria Minor Hockey 
Association.


In other games played yes
terday at Memorial Arena.
Rdyals and Capitals battled 
to a 3-3 tie and Bombers and 
Tlyers played to a 4-4 dead
lock.


Tickets are now on sale for WIWL
the minor — —----- * — —-----


G J.H
••B” IUW*lo»


Rrlgg»
VL L Ol toaFT Rratal! 6 4 3 #___ ! 1 $ I


W. Wilson 4 3 3 9
This peek's schedule:


Rrd dMsktn. Tdraday — Jnwrttv«. Antlkalnrn. Luney"ceiwni
Bomber»—Tom Mar hen,•rad Mann. D «chwior. Total ..Flyer»-Fre4 Syera ». Ttj DhUlea. - s^- ■ - atai a v» Dr. Miller.__ k- I White dMHen. Ttoeeday-Ptonl H M.Adlkrrrhner Dneshurg va. Stmdyk:
This week's minor hockey


schedule: w..tdheed: j-ne* n. Hauer; Naiwarmw*. MUIIn: Briggs va Taylor; Nontef $ Olaen: Whitehead vs. Long.,--- —--- ---------- --------------, Khdto Miha, M|0 — Suanu va.*30 p.m - Junior» va. Juvomlee. Mmil. S'rwari va. G. AdMterrhner. Hoh-» tiiAi sna va. Harrloon, Leeerhruk vs. Plant------ - — •— division. Friday Margo


Gty Soccer 
Called Off


Victoria and District Football 
League games scheduled for 
today have been cancelled be
cause of the cold weather and 
conditions of the parks.


Fear of Jnjuries to players 
was the main reason for can
celling the games, Ed Viggera, 
president of the league, said 
last night.


the Ameteur Hockey Associa
tion of tha United States and : 
the North American section 
of the International Ice ' 
Hockey Federation will re
ceive $40,000 from the four 
professional leagues operating ; 
in Canada and the United I 
States.


Details of the deal were an
nounced in Toronto yesterday 
by George Dudley, aecrttary- 
ma nager of the Canadian 
Amateur Hockey Associyion. j


Bargaining for all founpro- 
fessional leagues — Western 
League, Quebec League, NHL 
and American League - - was 
done by the National Hockey 
League.


Under the agreement, ama
teur teams will adopt the play
ing rules of the NHL except 
for the number of players 
permitted on teams, the num
ber of officials, overtime play 
and fines.


Pro teams will be obliged 
to notify


Red Wings, 8-2, in an after
noon game in Detroit.


Canadiens, who lost and tied 
their previous two games after 
going unbeaten through 13
games, were flying again, lest ____
night and broke open a close 11scalar 
game with three goals in a drove hard for the tying goal, 
wild, wide-open third period, j Another ex Leaf. Earl Balfour, 


Doug Harvey, all-atar de- j got the first Chicago goal, 
fenceman who has been ham- HEX BROKEN 
pered much of the •**»" by j Dropped to fifth piece by 
Injuries, was his old self as y^TwIikh saw them win 
he led the Canadien* with > 14 ram£ th*
standout performance on de-1 ^ k__,ence “JJ 5 afatnet the Wln^wtthe" ell-
second end third goal* of the ^ ,lUck wh^ Jult lbout
*cason' , ended goalkeeper Terry Sew-


Maurice Richard. Tom John- chuk'a hopes of winning the 
eon and Al McDonald g*H» Vina Trophy.


Johnny Bucyk, Vic Staaiuk. 
Bronco Horvath and Earl


j Reibel all figured in the aoor- 
! ing against their former team- 
! mates. Bucyk scored twice. 
Reibel got one goal Staaiuk 
had a goal and an assist and > 


I Horvath drew one assist , 
Don McKenney got his 30th 


and 21 »t goals for the Bruins, 
tying him for the league lead 
with Bernie Geoffrion and 
Andy Bathgate.


BOHTON E DF.TBOIT I 
FIHET FKRIon


1. Boatoo, Reibel (HiUaua, Toppex- Hall E*4.
5 Detroit. Del veer hi o (Unde. Howe) 1412.
». B oat oa. Bucyk (Arraatrona Staaiuk* 1442.
Femme*: Vnefa* 3 94. Morteoe #12.


KEEP « 
■YOUR EYE 


ON "CAPITAL" - 
FOR UNUSUAL 7 


SAVINGS


Oct. 1$
Pro scouts will also be pre


vented from tampering with


tween Nov. 16 and the end of 
the team's playing season.


Dudley said the agreement, 
which has been under negotia
tion for two years, will he 
signed in a few weeks and 
will replace the "unwritten 
agreement" that he* existed 
since the list pact lapsed three 
years ago.


Bell Dethrones 
Reg Waggoner


Boat on. Staaiuk t Buryk. Horvath) 


Smjm. La MB# (Michell McKee-


4 Boston. Bucyk 1414
r IflMMk McKenney iMduto. Market! >
l Detroit. Howe iBuras) 1111 ItatoMM;, Lunée rfrL Ubuto 1491. 


Kelly 1457.
THIRD FEBMH3 


• Boetm. Maaketl *Mohy> 14 4»M SaHnÈ MMCanitorTKtvto) n.m 
Penaiues. Geegaa • major EJMt. Re#an


maa •»•#■■■■
hullt'to &at'wrt 
With llaiHI


Poy Lcîs


CAPITAL 
IRON & 


METALS


NEW
KITCHEN


SINKS
v*1 Wedcra


u-xir 
irxtr. leek I14J4
I $"««". lie» $11. N
irxtr, la*» tIT.N


Guaranteed 100% 
T# Pleau er Yew 
Money Cheerfully 
Refunded


Hum» KV»«1W


>S. Ms-


TENNIA. ANTON*?
Victoria Teble Tennis As


sociation will resume play el 
Club Sirocco headquarters 
Monday night at 7.30, p.m. New 
members are Invited.


Stan Bell dethroned Reg 
Waggoner In the "champion
ship bowling” flvepln series at 
Capital City Bowling Alleys 
y esterday, rolling a 758 Ifl the 
finals after posting a 797 in 
the eliminations.


Waggoner rolled s 701 ln the i 
finals. Bill Peterson rolled a 
756 and Roy Jege a 719.


In the eliminations, Peter
son rolled an 8*3 and Jago


_____ _________had a 765. Peterson's 355 was
amateur teems by nth» high single. ,


Wsusswosv
1 a m - Midert All-Sur w«k-mL


hockey jamboree 
which will be held at Memorial 
Arena Feb. 2:


Scorers:
Maroons — Dennis Farrell 9, Ken


7 a m Bantam». Capitals vs. Roy ala. 


a.m. Feeweet Fivers n Bern tara


IN MEMORY OF THE LATE 
"JACK" CHADWICK - 


“CEC" FBETCHER'S MEN’S SHOP 
LTD.


HILL BE CLOSED ALL 
MONDAY AFTERNOON


CIVIL DEFENCE
Civil Defence Headquarters Training will re commence on


MONDAY, JANUARY 5th, 1959
at Headquarters, Market Building, Cormorant Street, 
at 7 JO p.m.
A Class of 35 Volunteers completed training In General 
Civil Defence Subjects on Thursday. December *th, 1958, 
and a new class will commence on 
THI ItSDAY, JANUARY 15tà, 1959 st 7.30 P.M.
at the above address. This clasi will continue for ten 
weeks. #
A welcome Is extended to all who wt»4i to 
further information may be obtained 
Civil Deface Headquarters at


EV 4-1022 or BV 2-7688


4t to Join; any 
by telephoning


ARE YOU


FULLY
INSUMiD?


One 1-remlum 
One Policy 
One Kxpiry Date 
at a saving of up 
tot»%


REAL ESTATE 
MORTGAGES 


AUTO FINANCE


Let’s talk ever a


(COMPOSITE 
DWELLING 
POLICY


It's insurance that combines all 
the features of your dwelling, 
personal property and liability 
in a single policy. Look into 
this now ... you receive credit 
for all policies presently In 
force.


RITHET
CONSOllDATfO


I Victoria m Years 
Just Above Douglas


Why?
Wlqr Not Take Advantage of Our 


Year-End Clearance of


BRAND NEW 1958 DODGES
ONLY A FEW LEFT—SO HUBBY


1958 D0DIE
Be Uu »-l «-dot Hirdiep 
• IIS .ulOTaU. kHMM*


ISM DOME -
De Luxe V-4. 3-Dear Sardtoe 
with SHatoMi sraaaBitaewa.
heater, padded (tosh. aOfl%fi 
etc. Save |H! at Oaly JUjO


1158 DODGE ;
De Luxe T|L 4-Door OetUa with 
autoaxatH tnbnsailaeion. heeler,


These are Brand New Can with Full Factory Guarantee, 
Lew Down Payments on Approved Credit, aad Time 


PsyraraM Do Not Start Until Feb. IMS


ALSO A FEW 8TAFF-DBIVEN. LOW-MILEAGE 
MODELS LEFT AT BIG DISCOUNTS


VICTORIA DODGE Di SOTO LTD.
Open TUI • p m Corner of Yntes and (M


Phone EV 4-7187 «


I DM DODGE
De Laae 4-CyHeder 3-Door Hard, 
lea with aatoatouc iranenuaaiop.
3-toae palat. heeier SOMMA 
444 hfi 474# at Oaly COOS


II5D DODGE
De Lea# S-Cytlnder. 4-Door Bed an 
with aatoautic tranaœlaalGo. 1- 
tona peint, padded da ah. etc.


L'ïuT_______ *2876


IDS* MDGE
Da Law 4-Cylluder, 3-Deor Mu 
with heater, wheel eevera, podded
ïï iSi el ow








Sailji Colonial Victoria, IC, S™, Ju. 4, 1*S* Here’s How to Look After ItSends Crumpets'ueen


Get a New Hi-Fi ?To Paris Police Chief
PARIS (NANA)—The Ian! Mme the Queen of Knfland 


vkited Park she had a Ion* talk about thla-end that with 
police Chief BenefttM who waa reaponalMe for the security 
set up. That waa how the Queen learned that Mr. B. had 
never tasted a buttered crumpet


A little packet has now arrived for him from 
Buckingham Palace with a little note signed E.R. In U: a 
packet of genuine English crumpets.


—lend to age earlier than other 
tubes in an amplifier.


Turntables need adjusting 
and lubrication and stylus 
checks, Beks ami idler wheels 
age and fcse their resiliency; 
lubricants dry up. Any of these 
factort may cause wow or flut
ter in chàngers or turntables.


other extraneous noises. Some
times a fuse will blow.


Try another fuse, mgking 
sure that It is of the same 
amperage as the one that blew. 
Sometimes a fuse will fail of 
its own fatigue. If the fuse 
blows again, or the signs of 
trouble persist, take the sys
tem back where you got it or 
to an audio engineer you know 
to be competent.


By PRE8TON McGRAW
So there was a high fidelity 


system under ^your Christmas 
| tree. “Is there anything you 
can do to make it work better 
or last longer?


James T. Hunt, one of the 
most respected audio engin
eers, says there is. The first 
thing is never to let the kids 
operate your hi-fi.


If they do have to play 
records, it is cheaper in the 
long run, and* likely in the 
short run, to buy* them a 
phonograph of their own. You 
can bi|y the chilrden a pre
sentable phonograph for what 
it would cost to purchase- a 
top-grade pickup arm and cart
ridge for a hi-fi system.


Off the Record


Bearded Moe’s 
Accidental Hit 
Best in Canada


It is important, when playing 
records, to keep the tip of a 
stylus from getting covered 
with a ball of dust. The 
simplest way to get it off is 
with the tip of a finger.


Records should be kept clean. 
One of the most effective de
vices put on the market in re
cent years to get the dust off 
is an ESL Dust Bug that rides 
the grooves ahead of the 
stylus. Or, a dirty record can 
be cleaned by washing it with 
mild soap and water. J


Speakers don't ofteh give 
trouble and up to a point age 
doesn’t affect them. But a 
speaker can be overloaded and 
blown out. The voice coil goes 
in the speaker if it is fed more 
electrical energy than it can 
stand.


Hunt says it is important to 
test the whole system when 
looking for trouble. Before 
taking the stuff down, it 
wouldn’t hurt to see whether 
the tubes are properly seated, 
or whether a tube has lost its 
filament and is running cold.


If a tube is running cold, try 
a new one. But Hunt says pull
ing all the tubes out of the 
amplifier and trying them on 
a checker is not always effec
tive.


Sometimes a bad tube won't 
show up on the checker at all 
Power output tubes 6F6s, 
5881s, EL34s, 1614s and 6550s


By JIM TAYLOR
A bearded flutist and the record he mpde a hit by 


accident took top honors for 1958 in a nation-wide 
survey of Canadian disc-jockeys.


Moe Koffman. 29 year-old 7" *
master of five# instruments, winner in the female thrush 
beat out rock ’n’ roller Paul department.
Anka by five points to get The Ames Brothers were se
ttle nod as the outstanding lected as the top vocal group 
Canadian talent of the past of the year. Just beating out 
year. His first, and only, hit the Everly Brothers. Perez 
record. “Swinging Shepherd Prado, whose “Patricia” was 
Blues.” was named the best one of 1958 s biggest sellers. 
Canadian song. topped the big band group by


Your amplifier ought to be 
| well ventilated. If it is, it will 
| last longer than it would in 
j close quarters. If it's mounted 
I in an equipment cabinet, a 


good Jdea Is to leave the back 
of the cabinet open.


The signs of trouble In an 
! amplifier are loss of power, 
loss of tone quality, hum, or


Fortune Cookies BoomingTough Tot’s Tricky Trek
A “human fly”—and hi# third birth- hands and bare feet. Below, David 
day isn't until Friday—strong, supple starts bis tricky trek up a nine-foot 
David Brillon of Baltimore wasn’t door jamb, while above, he claps his 
even two years old when he began hands upon reaching the "summit.” 
climbing door jambs at home with his —


Selection of Koffman came Connlff and Billy Vaughn, 
as something of an upset, since * * *
the d js usually pick Jh#_bjgCozy Cole, long time fixture 
names in the record business in the world of Jazz, led the 
and the songs that last longest small band category over an


other oldtimer, Jonah Jones.
Johnny Calh was an easy 


winner as best country and 
western singer and Elvis Pres
ley was picked the top rock n’


and supposedly read, “Congratula
tions. Yqu now have Asian 


ther «U"
y, is Louie said he brings out 300 
the new proverbs and fortunes 


liile each year, drawing on Chinese 
lelp, philosophers such as Lin Yu- 
uick tang.


SAN FRANCISCO (UPD— 
Business is booming at the four 


Francisco'sbakeries in San 
Chinatown which have been 
made famous by the gag. 
“Help, help. I’m being held 
prisoner in a Chinese Cookie 
factory."


Every day the bakeries turn 
out more than 50,000 of the 
crisp, clam-shaped cookies with 
the printed proverb or fortune 
inside. One owner said his out
put has doubled in two years.


The vanilla flavored fortune 
cookies were adapted from tra
ditional egg rolls by Chinese 
immigrants, according to Ernie 
Louie of the Lotus Cakes Co.


on top of the hit parade. e 
“Swinging Shepherd" * was 


never cut with the idea of 
being a hit record. It was 
originally part of a longer cut 
in an LP. But that particular 
part of the selection began to Day. 
catch on. and it was pulled and * * *
rereleased as a single. Nothing much in the way


* * * of new single releases in the
As usual, the survey showed past week, but Columbia has 


that the voters had a tough come up with what should be 
time getting together on what a rousing success in the LP 
they liked best. For Instance, field.
the Four Lads, who had one A new series of "Greatest 
of their biggest years, could Hits" LP’s is now on the mar- 
only manage a tie for third ket. Big name artists on Co- 
among native-born talent with lumbia have released LP’s 
Lou Snider, a pianist who featuring all the songs that 
never had a hit record in his got theip to the top. Although 
life. I in some cases I suspect that


"Nel Blu” wound up as the the versions are not the origi- 
choice for "m o s t - p 1 a y e d nal cuts, the ' result is some 
record” of the year, which is music that is as listenable as 
probably as it should be. FRit ever, 
in second place was "All I Do * * *
Is Dream Of You," and if that In the new package are LP’s


SevëïriMeiitJis 
-Whose Move?


over newcomer Bobby


DETROIT (API—For the 
last 1* months, Ray Peer- 
son has been playing a game 
of chess by mail with Wal
lis Cody of Clearwater, Fla.


Cady wrote Tuesday to re-
They were first used for 


New Year's greetings, later for 
good luck wishes. Gradually, 
they caught the fancy of 
Americans, who in addition to 
eating them use them to an-


IIUUv in nyeglaU 
HEARING AIDS*


-I thought K


FREE DELIVERY
USED CAR?HISTORIC TITLE


The word “parliament" was 
first used in an official docu
ment in England in 1242. dis
cussing formation of such a 
body. t


EMES ELECTRICOpes 4 p.m. Every Day
MORRISON 844 Cormoraat Street


rvt-omcaBTMN.tr Phone EV 4-4914


Other choices were more as PICKS OF THE WEEK:
expected. Frank Sinatra edged “Raspberries, Strawberries.” 
Johnny Mathis as the year's by the Kingston Trio, and “Oh,


by the Kalin JANUARYoutstanding male vocalist, and My Goodness.’ 
Connie Francis was a runaway Twins.


The Cnr\Corner


How to Keep Going
On Ice and Snow


Stay in a high a gear as youBy J. T. JONES 
All right. I told you and I can 


told you. Get your anti freeze. W 
Too late now, anyway. mis


Which puts me in jnind of a ,ha 
Story. Some yfprs ago. a fellow If 
overlooked the anti freeze and a g; 
when the temperature went H 
down drastically overnight, eas- 


- everything came unhinged. He *ga 
mentioned this at work < where. ^ 
he went by bus* and a col chaj 
league mentioned it to his wife. ^ 


“Poor old Jones." he said for 
(for sad to say that’s who it and 
was.) “He got his block ^ 
cracked.” ^


"Tsk. tsk.” said his wife. ^avt 
"Not only that,” said the 


friend. "He got his head 
cracked, too.”


“What a shame," said the , 
wife. "Which hospital is he 
In?"


BRINGS THESE FANTASTIC
LOOK OVER THESE EXAMPLES


Keep Heads, Memorial Aresa DRESSESMUNOAV, JAN. «Lose Dinner
PARIS (NANAI—Au «II-


r..ti, I,.il».
You name the style, the occasion, the fab
ric ... . we have them in this sensational 
collection in your size and your color. 
Wools, crepes . . . new fabrics and in one 
and two-piece styles.


Reg. to SI6.95


In ill the latest styles and Including the 
popular chemise. Some fur trimmed. All- 
wools, sealskins and other warm fabrics. 
Snugly interlined. Half sizes, petites and 
tails.


Reg. to $36.60 Reg. to $41.60


Invited


hi» hotel mite. The girl* ar
rived half an hour late So 
find the door closed and a 
mensage waiting. It ran: “In 
my country you would lone 
your heed*. In France you


Miner Neekef


Reg. te S 10.15


Newspaper Advertising
Stimulate» Buying


Just In case it snows today Go downhil, in low gear and 
r-or later in the winter here, jf you1 have to slow down, just 
once again, are the Old dab „ th, brakes.
Farmer’s'handy tips for keep- . , ... ,,It the rear wheels skid side- 
tng unstuck. - ways, turn the front ones In


When In snow— the same dlrecllon (I think
Go alow but keep moving If everybody knows this now);


If the front wheels skid 
straight ahead when you try 
to turn, straighten them out 
and try ajatn more gently;


1 It all else fails, you'll be 
safest under the dashboard. I 
hope you aren't moving too


Reg. to $66.60Reg. to $21.50BAMBOO GARDENS Phone
EV 5-5521


Special Chop St icy
Special C'leuw Mein Some In quilted satin, some with velvet pants. 


Reg. $10.96, and nowLOUNGING PYJAMASrhtdu
Sweet and Sour Spare-


r- <we Reel Jersey Ileuses
A good selection In size and color.


Quads’ Mother 
Arrested iirBar


SAN FRANCISCO <AP)-»A 
22-year-old woman, who bore 
quadruplets two weeks ago, 
was arrested in a bar distur- ACADEMY OF BALLROOM DANCING


All Claws Reconvene Week Commencing January 5thtoance.
Police booked Mae Curring- 


4on for Investigation, charges 
of disturbing the peace, and 
Rising- abusive language to 
a police officer. She was re- . 
leased from hospital only last $ 
"Saturday.


8H1WS
Quolity doeskin, s


JuniorsBeginners
Intermediate


Advanced


Teçn-Age
Suifs andAdults


Cuts
S^Uerfui bh
faction for i


uiumtiiUrge.«3.86. for «


Cutt-Unk Sets
Links and tie bar 
tive box-
Reg. I7 95...........
Others,


& [HILDRtnBetter Dancing
Qualified TeachersPrivate Lessons lit attrac-Ne Contracta and mtnRates on Application


Member Canadian Dance Teachers’ Assn.. I.D.M.A., London; Imperial Society, 
London; A.D.A.T.D., London; Academie de Dance,tParis ^


Lectures and Demonstrations
^ HHf EVS-164S


On, Over and Under
Do«Kl«*


1012 DOUGLAS ST.


A Ftomtotto Gowns and •
■ Pyjamas È ‘AOfiPlain colors or 'floral. Special at


Chinese Food!


M
$35


MING’S
FREE DELIVERY


EV 4-3917








Wolves Upset, 2-1 
By Chelsea Team


latig CotmM Vktwk IC, S-, 1-. 4, IMS


Canadian Race Fans
RecordsLONDON (CP) — Low- 


ranking Chelsea cracked 
the race for the English 
soccer championship wide 
open Saturday in upsetting 
Wolverhampton Wanderers, 
the First Division leaders,


The Wolves now have 32 
points while the second-place 
clubs are tied at 31 each al
though Arsenal has the best 
goal average.


The teams have 17 or 18 
more games to play before the 
season ends late in April. Only 
five points separate Wolver
hampton and 10th-placed West 
Ham United ill the close First 
Division race.


Chelsea's young inside left, 
Derek Gibbs, stunned the 
Wolverhampton crowd by


! scoring in the first minute of 
play. Centre forward Ron 
Tindall raised it to 2-0 before; 
half time. Norm Deeley coun
tered with the Wolves’ lone 
goal at the fifrminute mark.


Bolton defeated West Brom
wich Albion 2-1 and pushed 
the team into third place. Man- ; 
Chester United scored its ! 
eighth successive victory in 
downing Blackpool 3-1 and 
Arsenal edgfd Leicester 3-2. j 


Len Julians, a sharp-shoot- ' 
ing inside right, put Arsenal | 
ahead 2-0 early in the second


tL‘OM.100.931 1«S. MS (93e.SU.OMi


Winnipeg-Asioriâli 
ays CL wagered


races 21*130«


Three other challengers for 
championship honors Boltop 
Wanderers. Manchester United 
and Arsenal won their games 
and cut Wolverhampton's lead 
in the standings to one point.


MOM* 147 :>
I -AgmcttlJnm


wagered 94,1 
612.900 1*257, (


emments collected $7,895,668.44 
; in tax and the associations 
paid out $5.163.035 in purse 
money, compared with $4,662,- 
090 in 1957.


Estevan and W'illiams Lake,
; B.C. were newcomers.


Statistics by city 1957 figures 
- bracketed:


T.inmto—Aaeoclai Ions 10 dé), rares 
1 ngi .iOOOt, days 130 <l*i. wagered 
957 349 *37 . 999.91S.09g., putaae 92 39* 700


! i92.239.700f.
Fort Erie. Ont Associai ions 9 <5>,


By Ian Glenday
purses 91700 <91.


wagexed 912


Old Country 14. day s 3. wagered 92.800. purses 91.52»


purses 33.045 < 92.50*1.


United a 24) halftime lead. ! 
Blackpool scored on Ewan j 
Fenton’s penalty kick and 
Charlton later booted in the 
insurance marker.


Centre forward Nat Loft- 
house netted both Bolton’s ; 
goitis against West Brora- j 
wich.


In the Second Division, 
Sheffield Wednesday boosted 
its lead to five points with a 
3-r win against Ipswich. Shef
field Wednesday has 39 points 
to 34 for Fulham, who lost 2-1 : 
to Swansea, and Liverpool, 3-1 
victors over Sunderland.


Hull drew level with Ply- ; 
mouth on points at the top of 1 
the Third Division by blank 
ing Bradford City 4-0. Ply- 
mouth’s game with Tranmere 
Rovers was postponed.
TW O POINT LEAD


The Fourth Division leader, 
Coventry City, edged Shrews- ! 
bury Town 3-2 to hold a two- 1 
point lead over Port ■ Vale j 
whose game with Workington 
was postponed.


Patrick Thistle defeated 
Rangers, the Scottish First 
Division leader, 2-0. Mother- j 
well tied 2-2 with Hiijjemian 
and moved to within onéjwint 
of Rangers in the standings.


Frost and snow caused 
seven postponements — all of 
them in the north of England 
and Scotland.
ENGLISH LEAGUE


Aetna Villa 1. West Ham Onited 9. 
Bolton Wanderers 3. West Bros L 
Burnley 3 Leeds Onited t.
Leicester City 2. Arsenal 3.
Luton Tewn 0 Birmingham I 
Manchester United 3 Blackpool 1. 
Newcastle United 4. Beer too 9. 
Portsmouth 0. Notts Forest L 
Preston 3. Manchester City 9. 
Tottenham 1, Blackburn I 
Wolverhampton l. Chelsea 9.


Can She Catch, Too? purees *1.755 t*Ll


Sport Scene «une» M m IMK
Showing former major leaguer Johnny Mize her 
high hard one, Denise the porpoise practices pitch
ing in preparation for the "Florida Previews of 
1958." Denise, who can catch as well as throw a 
ball, is one of the two trained porpoises performing 
in the show.—(CPC)


Estevan. Sask., where *1.404 
crossed the board, trailed the 
betting field.


j Ontario was a runaway 
j leader -in wagering with *83,- 


498.483. followed by British 
Columbia at *12.960,458. Al
berta *11.214.088, Manitoba — 
which had no racing in 1967— 
at *6.769.368 and Saskatchewan 
*1,857.266.


Officials said that while 
Manitoba’s return was parti- 


1 ally responsible for the record


The Right Man for Your Car!
Chuck Christensen.1 (Fermer Daily Celeelal a perle writer, las Glenday. ee aa attended 


visit te the British Islea and the (entlnewl. baa been previdia* readers 
with bia views aa the British aperta scene. Here's bis latest article:»


LONDON—A 16-year-old schoolboy, “fourth-team" 
goalkeeper with a burning desire to reach the top, pro
vided one of England's most sensational success stories 
of the year in sport, and for that matter in any other 
field of business, last weekend.


John Barton, aelf assured, powerfully built schoolboy Inter
national. «tapped Into goal aa a last minute replacement for 
Preston North End In one of the most Important and tension- 
filled matches of the season.


In less than 90 minutes of First Division football. Barton 
had left such


National Motors Barrica Dept


O.C. Rugby Scores
Victoria with bU wife end one daughter. ChuckRugby* Union Liverpool City 9. Bremley 14. 


Oldham 19. Leigh 19 
Hwlnton 3*. Workington Town 9. 
Whitehaven 19. Warrington I. 
Wine* 1», Hudde rifle Id 9 
Wigan S3. Wakefield Trinity |. 
York 7. Feather»tone Rover* 1


National Meters (Victoria) Ltd. *u v.t~


tremendous impact that England’s critical 
sportswritprs, accustomed to seeing and reporting the unusual, 
were gasping in amazement over the performance of this 
youngster.


Veteran observers couldn't remember when they had seen 
such a startling debut by a player so yeung. And what a spot 
for a youngster iri His first senior match! Mighty Arsenal was 
the test, imposing Highbury was the scene of battle and he 
had to win the confidence of his own players.


But he came through with flying colors, stopping the 
Gunners time and again and missing only once as Preston came 
out with a 2-1 victory and extended Arsenal's home losing 
streak ot three straight matches.


It was an exciting weekend for Barton and one -that he 
won't soon forget.


Old Marchant Ta v lor a II. Rugby 
Richmond 33. Ouy's Hooottal C 
Wa*D* 3 Old MUlhUllans 9 
Aldershot Services 0 London Irish 


1 Bristol 19 Harlequins 9
Cheltenham • Me'rooolltee Pollcg 
Coventry 17 St Mary s Hospital 
Devon port Services 9. Barnstaple 
Gloucester 3. London Scottish 9. 
Newbridge I. Newport S.
Notts 9. Old Alleynlsns 9. 
Nuneaton 3 Saracens 9 
Palsnton 9. Plymouth Albion • 
Penerth 31 Bridgwater end Albion 
Swansea 11 Rojal Air Force 9. 
Taunton 5. Easier 11 
Torquay Athletic 3. Redruth Ï.


Betley 9. Borrow 19.
Blackpool Borough 19. Bochdi 


Hornets 39. .
Bradford Northern I. Salford 19. 
Cnstleford 39. Dewsbury 6 
Doncaster ». Hull Klaitli


Hellfai 37. Hunslet 33.
Hull 35. Kelghlev 9 
Leeds 11 St- Helens It.


WATSON’S MEN’S WEAR
GREAT SEMI-ANNUAL


Barton, a member ot the Dee pda le grounds 
staff, received a hurry-up call as a replacement for Preston’s 
three professional goalkeepers, who were all unfit.


Barton, still too young to sign a professional form, was 
in his working clothes when he received the news to joiri the 
team. He rushed heme to pick up his soccer duds and arrived 
at the station for the journey to London just in time to join 
his new teammates. .


Barton appeared nerveless when he took the field and it 
was soon evident that he was showing no strain in his first 
big match. Although lacking in experience, Barton had all 
the poise and confidence of a veteran.


In fact, he shouted instructions to his fullbacks in a 
manner that must have shaken some of the veteran observers, 
who admitted they had never seen a youngster conduct himself 
with the coolness that is ftsually the trademark of a seasoned 
performer.


It was Barton’s day and he was in the limelight for a full 
48 hours after the match, with •„ hatupry of cameramen and 
sportswriters descending on his home at Wigan. Barton, a bit 
overwhelmed by it all, fled into the house with the parting 
comment : “I just want to be left alone." k


Barton, who won an England schoolboys’ cap two years 
ago. showed his only burst of boyish enthusiasm at the final 
whistle when he ran whooping up the field, hugging and 
patting any player within reach.


Preston officials are hoping that they won't have to play 
Barton again this season, for they don't want the taste of 
success to go to the youngster's head. Barton was hack at 
work on the Monday following the match, like Cinderella after 
the ball, but the one difference is that he will be back in the 
First Division one day and should have many more great 
moment» in the sport that he loves so much.


Soccer
Leaders STARTS TOMORROW-9 a.n


& SUITS 3 Group* From Oar


Rsgular Quality Stack
c«,Y


Atkwtie l ■new New trends in shades and styling . . . trim straight lines . . . tail
oring with that expensive customised look and plenty ot hand de
tailing. All-wool worsteds, twists, Venetians, etc.


Values to 375.00 Values to $78-30 Values to $89.50


Leyton Orient 1. Derby County 3. 
Lincoln City 3 Stoke City 1. 
Liverpool 3. Sunderland 1 
Scunthorpe 0. Bristol Rovers 9 
Sheffield Wednesday 9. Ipswich 1 
Middle through vs. Orleuby Toi


DIVISION III
Bournemouth 3. Bury 0.
Brentford 3. Wrexham 1 
Chesterfield J. Newport County 1 
Colchester 3. Queen « Park Ranger* 
Hull City 4. Bradford City f. 
Mgnsfleld J. Accrington 3 
Norwich 4 Southend 9 
Notts Countv 4. Halifax Town 4. 
Reeding: 3. Rochdale 0 
Stockport County 3. Donrsster g 
Swindon 3. Southampton 1


SALE, SALE, SALE,


TOPCOATS
vivioioN nr


Barrow 3. Aldershot 4.
Bardford 1 York City I 
Carlisle United 9 .lilllwell 3. 


-Coventry City J. Shrewsbury 3. 
Crystal Palace 1 Northampton L 
Exeter City 3. Darlington 3. 
Gillingham 4. Walsall 3 
Hartlepool* United 1 Southport 1. 
Oldham 3. Gateshead 9 
Watford 1, Torquay 3 
Chester ys. Crewe Alexandra, pos!


Port Vale vs. Workington*», post


STOTT IS H LEAGUE
DIVISION I


Alrdrteontan* 3. Heart* !


A fine selection of comfortable topcoats, re
duced to BUY NOW 
PRICE! ^
Value» to $59.50, SALE W*#English rugby selector* are running into real problems 


in trying to pick an international aide for the fir^, match 
against Wales at Cardiff in mid January. Early seasodf injuries 
and the below-form performances of several international 
“regulars” have made the task of selecting players tougher 
than usual.


Only one England trial remains to be played and there 
will be few of the 30 players battling at Twickenham in the 
final test who won’t have a good chance of making the team. 
Indeed, the trial matches have uncovered some fine new 
talent and the selectors have been -making many changes iA 
an effort to fined the strongest possible team.


Several players, including forwards G. W. Hastings and 
R. W. D. Marques, have been relegated to The Rest after 
serving well for England’s strong pack during recent seasons.


Starting for England In the final trial will be J. G. G. 
Heatherington «Northampton i, fullback; P. B. Jackson 
(Coventry i. M. S. Phillips (Oxford University), J. Butterfield 
(Northampton) and P. H. Thompson (Waterlooi. threes; 
A. B. W. Risman <Manchester University*, stand-off; R. E. G. 
Jeeps «Northamptoni. scrum half; L. H. Webb «Bedford). 
J. A. S. Wackett «Rosslyn Park), G. J. Bendon (Wasps', J. D. 
Currie (Harlequins». J: Price « Coventry ». A. J. Herbert 
(Wasps), B. J. Wightman (Moseley) and A. R. Higgins


SPORT COATS
Wear the best . . . sport coats from fa
mous manufarturers—Birkfield, Ballad- 
tvne, Lyndale Tweeds. 4M JQC 
Broken sizes» V y/l33
Values to $38.50, SALE ■ ■


Dunfermline 1. Aberdeen 1 
Hibernian 3. Motherwell 3.
Partiek 3. Ranger* 9 
It Mirren 1. Falkirk 3 
Stirling 4. Queen of South 9 
Third Lanark ve Clyde, postponed 
Celtic vs. Kilmarnock, postponed.


bivioion n
Arbroath 1. Alloa 3 }
Ayr United 2. Berwick 9 
Brechin S. Queens Park 9. 
Dumbarton 3. .Montrose 1- 
East Fife 3. Stranraer 3 
Hamilton A. 1. Dundee United 9. 
St Johnstone I, Albion Rover* 1 
Stenheueemuir 3, Forfar Athletic 3. 
Faut Stirling vs. Merten, poetpaoet 


IRISH LSAOn 
Ards ». Ballymena 4.
Coleraine 3. Olenavoo 1.
Crusaders 3. Bangor 0.
DIM iHerV 1. Ltnfleld 3 
Olentorin 4. Cmtonville J.


-INANCING SLACKS6H.USME, MART
ICO. (1161) LTD. Flecks, plains, tweeds and 


worsteds. Values te $19.95.Imunim Asm Is
RALE114 Varrew BuiMlns


its Fort XV 4-1181


(Liverpool), forwards.


CASUAL JACKETSMacKenzie 
Pulls Out


BE OUR GUEST! # FIRST PRIZE WINNERS


U/t/V 49 &OU/VD TRtf> to t
Pure wool, checks, fancies, réversibles, plain 
gabardines. Full range of sizes from 34 to 44.
'alues to $16.95


Others at f5.97-39.97KAMLOOPS (CP » — Kenny 
MacKenzie, owner of the finan
cially-ailing Kamloops Chiefs 
of the Okanagan Senior 
Hockey League, announced 
Friday night that he has 
handed the team franchise 
over to a group of Kamloops 
businessmen and hockey 
players.


t//lIf TED KtNGDOM m—t EVROPi SPORT SHIRTS AND DRESS SHIRTS
Stripes and solids, checks and plaids. Very wide selection of smart
sport shirts and fine drees shirts to choose from.
values to *7.95. SALE ......... ...................................................... —


SWEATERS - VESTS - OARDIDANS
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii Attentions2d% OFF Eztrm


commemorating the 35th universery of the RCAF end 
the Golden Jubilee ef powered Right in Canada, of- 
fers on oil expense} Comet jet tour te the United King* 
dom end Europe. 7
(J£ 28 SECOND and THIRD PRIZES k
consisting of oil expense, round trips by oir to your choice ef 
the Canadian Nsrtienal Exhibition, the Pacific National 
Exhibition, or the Calgary Stampede. We furnish the 
pians—You build the models. Contest it open to beys 13 la IP


^ H.
TUNY


MANY OTHER UNADVERTISED ITEMS AT CLEARANCE PRICES


HEANEY fcox 454, OTTAWA, ONT.*CAP MODEL CONTEST,
end get your free copy of the exciting Souvenir Booklet containing rules.
pictures and complete information. Entries open until March 31st. Contest


1435 DOUGLAS STREET
PHONE EV 3-4281


MIIIIIIIIUIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIl


NATIONAL MODEL AIRCRAFT


CO/VT^STT^


HEANEYS


i 4 4








Economic Talks


Canadian Cabinet 
To Urge Chance


At U.S. Contracts
■y TOM GBfcEN Speaking for the Canadian


Colonist Ottawa C or respondent government will be External 
OTTAWA - Canada’s view £ffalra SMto^rSmlth.


that manufacturers in this Minister Donald Flem-
country should be allowed to JJf TTadf *n5.Con???frc€ 
compete more freely for U.S. Minister Gordon Churchill, 
defence contracts will be put There are areas of friction- 
before U.S. leaders at a two chiefly in trade and defence 
day session of the Canadian matters — between the two 
U.S. economic committee, open countries that have been get-, 
lng here Monday. tin* more pronounced.


John Foster Dulles, U.S. sec Just about everybody has 
retary of state, is bringing a' b***0 talking about them, ex
full quota of U.S. cabirfet min cept those who can do some , 
isters to the meeting. thing.


* * * GETTING TOGETHER
Those who can do something 


are now getting together under 
the auspices of the cabinet- 
level economic committee.


Thé committee has met only 
three times previously, al
though it has been established 
for five years. Up to now not 
much has come out of the ses
sions;


One point of difficulty is 
that Canadian members of the 
committee can commit the Ca
nadian government to policy, 
but U.S. cabinet ministers find 
it difficult tq say what Con 
g res* will do on any parti
cular issue. . : - I
IA QUOTAS 


Canada is worried about 
U.S quotas on Canadian oil 
lead and zinc; about current 
agitation in the United States 
for curbs on the import of 
Canadian fish, wood products, 
aluminum Tfnd other goods.


The United States is pre 
pared to tell the Canadian 
ministers again she thinks the 
anti-dumping legislation of the 
Canadian government violates 
the General Agreement on 
Tariffs and Trade.
DELICATE TOPIC 


An even more delicate sub
ject is Canada’s views on de 
fence production. The govern 
ment here feels that if the 
United States and Canada are 
jointly to defend North Amer \ 
tea, Canada should have some ! 
larger part in the production


Elliot Lake Uranium fa tig Colonist Victoria 13 
$.*4.,, J.*w.ry 4, 1151


ELLIOT LAKE. Ont. (CP)—[ Chief of the companies In *275/100.000. the largest known 
Barrels fheked with brilliant the area Is Rio Tlnto Mining in the world.


... „„„ Company of Canada, which Mining men here say It's a yellow uranium oxide are pour- mllk lnd hold„ Ihlt t(1# Elltol lake
contracts totalling $630,000,006. field can handleOn-


Khrushchev’s Gift to Millionaire
Not only did Nikita Khrushchev give 
Cleveland millionaire Cyrus Eaton an 
$8,100 gift of three big white horses 
and a carriage for Eaton’s recent 75th 
birthday, but the Soviet premier also


Big Success in 1958


Car Imports Cut Deep 
Into Canadian Market


JOHN FOSTER DULLES 
., . delicate topics


OTTAWA (CP) Recession? to one of the greàtest inva- 
Not (or European car makers. ,|oru ,Ver staged In the Cans- 


dian car market.They wrote ‘'success” in 1956


‘System' Works


Granny ; 
Never 
Loses


By NOEL ANTHONY
PARIS (NANAI ^ She's 


white • haired, apple - cheeked 0,*,ence K°°fs'


Rack in Ritsincst


Britannia
Defeats
Ghosts


tion has been attained by the 
11 mills processing 35,000 tons 
of ore a day from the richest 
uranium deposit in the Western 
world.


The mining area Is along a 
40-mile ore body which cuts a 
lazy Z across the bushland 
wilderness on the north shore 
of Lake Huron, midway be
tween the cities of Sault Ste. 
Marie and Sudbury.
DRILLS PROVED IT 


It was first mapped out in 
1953 when geologist Franc 
Joubin's hunch about the area 
was proved by diamond drilling 
surveys.


In less than five years almost 
$400,000,000 has been poured 
into Elliot Lake in the most 
intensive concentration of men 
and materials ever known In 
mining.


The payoff is worth It. El
dorado Mining and Refining 
has contracted for $1,100,- 
000,000 up to March, 1963.
COSTLY PROCESS


Basically it is hard rock 
mining. But the process of ex
tracting the golden oxide from 
the ores involves a complicated 
chemical milling process costly 


I to set up. To rtieet the 1963 con- 
American manufacturers may tract deadlines, some of the 
make a little more headway largest uranium mills in the 
if the economic situation im- world are operating here, 
proves. But theÿ see no halt A labor force of 10,00 men is 
In the rise of European car eifiployed. with a weekly pay


ing frftm this Northern 
tario district in one of the One of the Rio Tlnto mines,. quantity of orders 
biggest payoffs in Canadian Northspan. has a contract for huge ore reserve, 
mining history.


In recent months full produc-


almost any 
from Its


sent along two Russians to look after 
things. One of the gift horses is get
ting a mouthful of carrots from 
handler Vtadimiç Fomin, right, and 
veterinarian Nicole! Bazkov.


Toronto Stock Exchange 
Montreal Stock Exchange 
Canadian Stock Exchange


Royal Trail Building • 612 View Street. Victoria, B.C 
Telephone: Evergreen 8-4171


A. E. Ames & Co.


Canadian Government, Municipal and 
Corporation Securities


Stock Exchange Orders Executed


Private wire connections In Toronto, Montres! 
Winnipeg, Vancouver, Calgary, Edmonton,


Regina and New York
Resident Manager: 612 V'iew Street


A. L.^Pidgepn Victoria
A EV 2-4261


Wood, Gundy & Company 
Limited


Back in the fall -of 1957, 
when a Canadian trade mission sales, though there may be roll neying $1,000,000. 
went to Britain, members got a slowdown in the rate of 
clear Indications from British increase, 
ear makers of what they in * * *
tended to do in Canada — to
drive hard in salesmanship and American Motor4 
to capture a bigger and bigger


DWARFS OTHERS
The Elliot Lake field at pres-


J „ ., . This is an important sub-
.nd 84 ye,r. old. loud never , jec, Canadian rn.nul.rtur 
think as she passed through 


EarleParis that Mrs. Edith 
w aa_mt the way to the gam 
bling tables of the south of 
France to make enough money 
to see her safely through 1959.


But it's nothing unusual for 
Mrs. Earle. Whenever she 
wants a little extra cash say 
for a house, or a new car or 
to help out a friend she Just 
puts on her bonnet and wins 
it at the tables. Every time 
without fail.


* * *
Her secret, of course. Is “a 


system'* ... an “infallible 
system,” the dream of gam


BRITANNIA BEACH (CP) 
- Britannia has beaten thé 
ghosts.


The little copper mining 
town clinging to the mountains 
of Howe Sound. 30 miles north 
of Vancouve rf^fias lived 
through nine months of mine 
closure.


It prepares for re
opening of the mine, largest 
copper works in the Common
wealth. and looks forward 
to emerging as healthy as 
ever when ore begins to roll 
again in a few weeks.


The Howe Sound Company, 
which operates the mine, an
nounced from its Salt Lake 


KENORA. Ont. <CP) West- City headquarters last week 
bound CPR traffic out of here that the mine will be put back 
resumed early Saturday after j to work on a streamlined basis


ing communities near the bor 
! der, where there are factories 
; that can turn out defence
items cheaper than they can ______
be made in the United States.


; But they are barred by tariff *
| and other regulations from 
competing for contracts.


share of the Canadian market. 
UP BY HALF.


They did just that. While 
sales of Canadian made cars 
dropped by about five per cent 
in the first 10 months of 1958. 
sales of imports from Britain 
and continental Europe rose 
by a smashing 50 per cent.


Of course in actual volume 
the Canadian cars were far 
ahead of the European models. 
But there was no doubt that 
the decline of Canadian sales 
had producers worrying. 
DOWN 14.1


Success 
Story 


Of Year


Derailment 
Blocks Line


DETROIT fAP) American 
Motors, created in 1954 
through a merger of Nash- 
Kelvinator Corporation and 


... . 1 Hudson Motor Gar Company.Sales of Canadian made cars gUppued the car industry's 
success story of 1958.


Ih the poorest year in recent 
ILS. motor industry history, 
American Motors was the 
only maker to build and sell 
more cars than in the pre-


ent dwarfs every other In 
North America. It accounts for 
70 per cent of Canadian 
uranium production, which Is 
expected to lead the country's 
mineral exports this year.


Almost the entire output 
here goes to the United States 
Atomic Energy Commission.


Mortgage Funds Available
Funds on hand and Immediately available for First 
Mortgage Loons — Quick decisions; reasonable 
charges: current rate of Interest Repayments to 
suit


Mortgagee end Agreements Purchased


P. R. BROWN A SONS LTD.
"Imlai Victoria 1er Owf fall a Cntirr'


U1Î BROAD STREET PHONE EV&34J»


APPOINTMENT


in the January-October period 
dropped to an estimated 320.
182 from 336,518 in the similar 
1957 period. October showed 
an upswing, to «27,655 cars 
from 20.973 a year earlier, but 
federal experts suggested the year
rise was due mostly to earlier 
introduction of 1959 models.


noon after work crews cleared 
one of the two lines blocked


biers the world over. But hers b.v a freight train derailment 
Is different. It really seems to ®®rlier 4n the day.


It was left to her by her 
husband, a top-flight English 
mathematician, when he died, 
and it’s kept the old lady in 
comfort ever since.


"I make roughly $4 a min
ute while I sit at the tables," 
she says. "But I don't stay 
long. I aim at a modest target, 
win it and then pop off to 
Paris or Rome to spend it."


* * *
At least one casino over 


here has offered her a lump 
sum in hsrd cash if she'll 
agree to stay away for the 
rest of her life.


A CPR official said 16 cars 
of an east-bound train left the 
track at Lowther. 20 miles 
west of here. No one was In
jured and cause of the ac
cident was not immediately


He said the Canadian left 
Winnipeg 50 minutes late af 
ter being detained because of 
the wreck. The Vancouver- , 
bound Dominion and No. 5 
passenger trains were still at 
Kenora, but expected to leave 
soon.


The official said they would 
be diverted onto the cleared 
track.


with production of about 1500 
tons daily -about the same 
as when E^ttannia closed down 
because of declining prices.


A. G. Kirklànd. general man
ager of mines for Howe Sound 
Company, said reopening op
erations are in progress but it 
will be about a month before 
rttachinery is back In the mine 
itself.


“We are going to employ 
about 350 - people altogether,” 
he said. "It will be a somewhat 
smaller operation."


When the mine closed. Bri
tannia Beach was expected to 
become a ghost town, but it 
discovered how to exist as a 
residential 
Vancouver


NOW—
Your savings can tarn


American Motors rode into 
, the profit column on a smaller 


In contrast, sales of over- ,utomobtle_ , 10g.|nch wheel-
seas cars in Canada rose In b,M R.mbler, produced in
the 10 months to 64.000 from various body styles, all stress-
41,700 a year ago. October tng compactness of destgn
sales doubled to 7.655 from The more compact Rambler. TOWN * COUNTRY HOMES 


MOKE ECONOMICALEeder.1 , «per». -ud*ng, ~ ££* ££ _J ÈS to thelr sa.es dU, 


,h* , a 'rhr 1959 market will take ; »«m- Mr. Bingham, the former
widely-held views that differ-[ , mimon small foreign. amt president of Hicks Realty Ltd., 
ences In price, fuel consump- compact cars," says Romney. 1 takes this opportunity to ex-
tion and other factors were • By 1969 these vehicles will tend all good wishes to his
drawing a number of con-; represent from 50 to 60 per friends and business associates 
sinners from the big North j cent of the over all US. car 
•American modal to the smaller I market." 
and


in the coming year.


about 40 miles north.


more economical Euro
pean type.
NO HALT


The fight between big and- 
suburb between ; little cars for the consumer’» 
and Squamish, dollar will likely continue this


Business Topics


■ year. The experts figure North


By Harry Young


CREDIT BUREAU OF VICTORIA LTD.
îes -ie JONES BLDG. — 72* PORT ST. — BY 6-3311


MEMBERS AAWJC1ATHD CREDIT BUREAUS 
OR CANADA AND AMERICA


SanrtBt Victoria Business end Crete*


Britain Looks to Canadian Oil
Western Canadian oil pro


ducers found a new champion 
at the New Year in Dr. George 
Tagendhat, a noted British 
economist.


Writing in the Petroleum 
Times of London, Dr. Tagend
hat said it was time Britain 
freed its major oil dependence 
from the politically uncertain 
areas of Venezuela and the 
Middle East.


He declared Canada was the 
only known source from Which 
major supplies of oil could be 
produced quickly and with 
political security. (Did I hear 
someone say the doctor had not 
read the Borden report?)


He urged the British oil com
panies to develop oil produc
tion In Canada without delay, 
and scoffed at the idea that the 
U.S.-controlled Canadian oil 
Industry was only In its 
Infancy.


"All the Canadian oil In
dustry requires is more money 
for Its development." he said.


Dr. Tagendhat recommends 
that Britain should plan to 
build a 2.400-mile oil pipeline 
from Edmonton to Halifax 
that would have a capacity of 
200,000 barrels a day, and 
woul0 be able to supply the 
British market with between 
10,000,000 and 20.000,000 tons 
of crude a year.


Independent Canadian oil


producers who are clamoring 
for a wider market for their 
crude will welcome Dr. Tagend- 
hat’s suggestion.


If British interests sponsored 
a line from the west to the 
Maritimes, it would also be a 
step toward providing the 
Montreal refineries with Cana
dian crude.


T he Montreal refineries, 
which use about 250.000 ^bar 
rels a day of crude, at present 
draw their raw material from 
Venezuelan sources.


The only pipeline carrying 
Canadian crude to the east is 
Interprovincial Pipeline, and 
its most easterly customers 
are the refiners In the Toronto 
area.


A.line to the Maritimes pro
viding a source of supply to 
Montreal area as well as off
shore shipments to Britain 
could double the present de
mand for Canadian oil.


* * *
New bond financing In Can


ada reached a whopping $9,- 
483,933.991 in 1958, a sum more 
than 80 per cent of the net 
national debt.


According to year end fig 
urea by Wood. Gundy and 
Company Limited, the 1958 
figure was more than 2'i 
times the 1957 total of $3,- 
638.063,917.


. - The considerable Increase


was due chiefly to the govern
ment's refunding of the Vic
tory Loans last summer. The 
amount exchanged Into the 
new conversion bonds was 
$5.803,000.000.


Whatever way it goes, Brit 
ish Aluminium Ltd. would ; 
pass Into U.S. control, and a • 
third body of opinion in 
Britain is that both the offers, 
should be rejected, leaving the


The sale of savings bonds company In its present rinde- 
upto Nov. 14 added another pendent state. 1 
$667,000.000 to the national in- The government has held up 
debtedness. the sale to Alcoa until It Is


The higher bond financing satisfied that the move is 
figure was due almost entirely wanted by a majority of the 
to Canadian government bond shareholders, 
activity. * * *


Provincial borrowing, at i January nominations for À1- 
$636,271,000, was just slightly berta crude have been in 


creased by 20,000 barrels s day 
following Increased require
ments by leading oil refining ' 
companies.


* * *
Net earnings of Harding 


i Carpets for the year ending 
Oct. 31. 1958, were $302,438 
($1.28 a share) against $271,


higher than the 1957 figure of 
$647.554.000; municipal bor
rowing. at $472,057,991, was up 
from 1957’s $361,255,357; but 
corporation borrowings drop
ped sharply to $734,605,000 
from $37,705,818.


* * *
Although a government con


ciliator has failed to find out, 731 ($1.15 a share) in the pre- 
about an agreement, two lead- j vious fiscal year.
Ing U.S. aluminum producers The 11 per cent gain was 
are still fighting to win con- i coupled with a record sales of 
trol of British Aluminium Ltd. $8,067,963. The company plans | 


The contenders are Alumi-^to enter the tufted carpet 
num Company of America on market late in 1959. 
one side and Reynolds Metals. * * V
on the other. Premier Border Gold Mining


The British Aluminium di- Co. Ltd. will no longer be 
rectors favor the Alcoa deal, called for trading on the Van- 
hut a vocal segment of the couver Stock Exchange after 
shareholders think that Tley- Jan. 7. It is being replaced by 
nolds, through its British sub- Calvert Gas and OH, the name 
sidiary. Tube Investments, has under which Premier Border 
made the better offer. lie now operating.


COLD SNAP SPECIAL!


FREE
DELIVERY of
freibi#


$1000
ONLY I 0


DEUVERED IH YOUR PER
DRIVEWAY • UNIT


(Within 41/j-Mlle Circle)


B.C. FOREST PRODUCTS LTD.
Pre*-to-Log Sale#


371 Gorge Road EV 5-3333


or 
ro


with
Canada Permanent


Your mopey grows faster when you invest 
In Canada Permanent Debentures. Easy to 
purchase — approved trustee Investment — 
pay 5% interest for term of 5 years; 4%% 
interest for terms of 3 and 4 years; 4% for 
1 and 2 years. Write or telephone for full 
details.


CHIU PERMANENT
MORTGAGE CORPORATION


CepMel iM Immi flS.M0.MS


Established 1856
714 Fort Street Victoria. Telephone EV4-9S7S


m "■1 p


Victoria College
E1HIM DIVISI0*


NEW SPRING GOINSES
Commencing January 14, 1959


THE PIANO AND THE COMPOSER
•t ruMiNii


•I Uw Beyal telle*. ml Neele. LwMtoe. EnglcaS.


6. B. SHAW AID HIS SOCIETY
laetoeetor: fa N. W. Stototorg, A—el.to Ttmtnmmt ml Cafltok. 
tJelverslly ml Britbk CetaaaMe.


SOUTH EAST ASIA
laetrector: Mr. V. SHI y Pnitkir, IT I iMyeere), M.Se.,
(D.B.C.). Kastoner fayartent ml Tneepyl.


SOME PROBLEMS OF MODERH PHYSICS
r^rGlMto: frefeew Berry Dettes. Ceeeétee Servir re CeUegfa


PICTORIAL PH0T00RAPHY
le.t reefer: Smmmm A. Me Vie. ffJA, r.S.A.
Aeacrtato Director, Wcetera Ceae*a.


FUNDAMENTALS OF RUSSIAN II
laetoeetor: MUe Irtae M. Carteca. M.A. (Brit CeU,
L.IJA. A.R.-T.C.. lee tree tor le Beeeiee. U-B-C.


BUILDING OR BUYING A HOME
A ft rear ml tU LwUh-w Ny«eeei leee t apeekere, «eetgaed Ge


WORKSHOP IH MORE EFFECTIVE READING
Seat rector: Freak W. Tracer, DOS. fCfcteafe), Optometrist.


MUSIC AMD RHYTHMS far Hit PRE-SCHOOL CHILD
last rector: Dr. Ltoy* She*. Cellefe ml Eâeeatie*.
Vetr.retty ef Brtllek Ceteeikto.


LIVING ROOM LEARNING
SteAy-Dteeeeetoa Pretraaa to tke Literal Arte as (iltoi 
1—Ae^jeOreSerttoa la the ■—aetttoc


Further Inform.tton may be obtained hy writing the 
Evening DtrUdnn. Vlrtortn Cotieg. (EV MU1)


"CONTINUOUS LEARNING"


<)


1
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Dinner Pork*


Cold Meat Pork


Olive Porks


Cake Breaker


O'Hare and Mrs. 
were attendants 
like in frocks of


cousins of 
and Harry


Diclde4)’Hare 20 lallg Colonist Victoria, EC, Sea., J»«. 4,


Mass Surç
Older Women 
Must Be Smart


Brule Radiant 
In Silk Taffeta


A pretty wedding was 
solemnized recently when 
Maureen O'Hare, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel O’Hare of 


" Alpha Street, became the bride 
of Mr. Norman; G. Dickie, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Dickie, 
Intervale Avenue.


The Rev. Lewis McLellan of
ficiated at the ceremony in 
Queen of Peace Church.


Nuptial mass celebrated by 
Father McLellan, was sung by 
the chyrch choir, accompanied 
by organist Mrs. A. Smith.


Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride was lovely in 
a princess style gown fash
ioned from lustrous silf taffeta 
with full-length bouffant skirt, 
the sleeves and yoke in peau 
d-ange lace. She wore a finger


tip veil and carried red 
and white carnations.


Miss Eileen O'Hare and 
Elaine Hanley 
and gowned alike 
red velvet. They -carried white 
satin muffs topped by red 
carnations.


Altar boys were 
the groom. John i 
Fetch of Seattle.


Mr. William Dickie was best 
man and ushers were Mr. 
Robert Stirling and Mr. Brian 
O’Hare. At the reception in the 
Sirocco Mr. Robert Martin pro
posed the toast.


Fqt a honeymoon in Vancou
ver the bride changed into a 
navy suit and muskrat jacket.


Mr. and Mrs. Dickie will 
make their home in San 
Francisco.


TORONTO (CPI — Older 
women in Canada must pull up 
their nylons and generally 
smarten up. says Mrs. .Jean 
Miller of Maple, near here.


“Most older Canadian worn 
en- are drab,” she said in an 
interview. They should flaunt 
their age and experience, not
take a defeatist attitude and 
imagine that they lose attrac- 


, tivenes as they grow older.”
The attractions of elegance 


can replace the charms of 
! youth; it just takes a little 
more thought and care, says 
Mrs. Miller, herself acknowl
edged to be one of the best- 
dressed members of the Fash
ion Group of Toronto, an or
ganization of women in fashion 
and allied trades.


Blonde Mrs. Miller, who for 
years drew <rihe fashion pic
tures in the catalogue of a 
leading department store.


! won't tell her own age but says 
she won’t see 40 again.


The younger set can get 
away with an untidy hairdo 


! but an older woman never can, 
she points out. So hair should 
always be well-groopied.


As for hats, older women 
çan wear sophisticated styles 
which are impossible for a 
youngster. If they can also 
wear frivolous headgear and 
look attractive, they should 


; take every opportunity of 
: doing so.


Older women must take 
more care of their skin by 
regular creaming and selection 
of cosmetics, and their hands 
need more attention.


“Women often worry about 
being overweight as they get 


i older.” said Mrs. Miller. “Ideal- 
ly. they should try to be the 
correct weight tor their 


i height.”


Leaving Queen of Peace Church following their 
marriage are Mr. and Mrs. ,N. G. Dickie. The bride 
is the former Maureen O’Hare. The newlyweds will 
make their home in San Francisco.—(Photo by 
Joncas. ).


Birks, in Conjunction with 
Wallace Sterling, Presents a


SPECIAL OFFER FOR 
ONE WEEK ONLY


JANUARY 5th to 10th


SAVE 25%
ON ALL OPEN STOCK IN 


ROSE POINT 
STRADIVARI 
GRAND COLONIAL 
GRANDE BAROQUE


Following are the special prices 
lor "Stradivari." “Hose Point" 
and “Grand Colonial"—


•1.50 
*2.45 
*3.00 
•4.50 
•5.60 
•5.60 
•5.251 
•6.55 
•5.451 
*3.75 
*4.50 
*4.85 
*3.35 
*6.75 
•4.50 
•5.25 
*9.00 
*3.75 
•9.00 


•10.10 
•7.85 


•29.60 
•7.10


Hofmann-Hague
Bound for a skiing trip In edged veil was held by a se- 


the interior are Victoria newly- quinned headdress, 
weds Mr. and Mrs. Eric The bride’s sister, Mrs. R. 
Hofmann, married recently in 1 Norton, was ma Iron-of-honor 
St. Mary’s Anglican Church, anl the groonVs sister. Miss 


Mrs. Hofmann is the former ; Nell Hofmann wtia bridesmaid. 
Judith Elaine Hague, daugh- ; Both were gowned In red vel- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. vet and carried white muffs 
Hague, Harlow Drive, and her with red feathered rhrysanthe- 


j- groom is the son of Mr. and mtlms.
Mrs. R. Hofmann of Sinclair Best man for hf* brother 


! Road. was Mr. B. Hofmann and
Rev. H. Jones officiated at tisher was Mr. Doug From son,


; the evening ceremony. : of Vancouver.
Walking iip the aisle on the At the reception at the home 


arm of her father. Miss Hague of the bride’s parents. Mr. 
I wore a full length gown of 
j peau de soie with a basque 


neckline and lilypoint sleeves.
; Her gown was accented with 
j an heirloom cameo brooch and 
she carried Red Delight roses


Cotre* Spoon*


Teaspoon*


Dessert Spoons


Luncheon Forks


UochMkUtm —


Butter Spreaders
net .handle 


Butter Spreader*, 
hollow handle


Baled Forte —


Oyster Fork*


Butter Knit*


Sugar Spoon


Gravy Ladle_____It.*


Meat Carver, large .. 3* ve


Prices on Grande Baroque slightly more expensive.
Available on Birks Budget Plan. Any purchase SI.Y66 
or over, as low as !•% down (minimum down payment 
$0.00), balance in convenient monthly payments.


BIRKS
S I L V E


7(16 766 Yates Street
T H S


Phon EV 2-4541


and white hyacinths. Her lace-1 corsage.


William Cross proposed the 
bridal toast.


L Leaving on their skiing trip. 
Mrs. Hofmann wore a teal 
blue suit with beige acces
sories and Johanna Hill rose


Coch rane-Slater
Of interest to Victoria Is place by 


the recent wedding of Miss and she 
Daphne May Slater to Mr.
William John Cochrane in


dainty pearl tiara 
carried American 


Beauty . roses and white gar 
dénias.


Emerald green velvet was


Every Girl Loves a New Hat
A tii-w luil Ik dear to even,- woman’s heart and this 
young Eskimo girl is no exception. She and seven 
other girls from Frobisher Bay in the eastern 
Arctic went on a shopping spree when they visited 
Montreal en route to Calgary. There they will take 
a ID-week food service training course and they 
needed lighter clothes for Calgary's “southern" 
climate. One of the group was overcome by Mont
real's 34-degree heat and all were glad to exchange 
their heavy clothing for practical, but pretty 
clothes.


Oak Bay Men 
Meet Thursdav


Vancouver'! Hollybum Gospel worn by her attendants. Mrs.
Chapel. Ron Cochrane, Miss Darlaine


The Slater family was for Bagshaw-, of Victoria ; Miss 
merly of Victoria. Kathleen Grubb, of Seattle,


Principals were the daugh and Miss Betty Sawyer. " The rnstaiï’tte toïlowing‘officer,: 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. William gowns were accented with 
T. Slater of West Vancouver white fur hats trimmed with president, 
and thé son of Mr. and Mrs. green velvet cordings and 
James Cochrane of North white fur muffs.
Vancouver. ' Flower girl was Janie


For the ceremony, per- Lagden. 
formed by the groom's father, Mr. Ron Cochrane was his 
James Cochrane, the pretty brother’s best man. and ushers 
bride chose a white brocaded were Mr. Robert Cochrane, 
gown with its scalloped neck- Mr. Arden Robertson. Mr. Will 
line edged with pearls. Her Wilding and "Mr. John Me 
full-length veil was held in Lellan.


* * *


St. Mary's Oak Bay Men's 
Guild meets in the parish hall 
Yale Street Thursday, Jan. 8, 
at 8 p.m., when the rector will 
install the following officers: 
president. Mr. H. Iverson. vice- 


Mr. L. P. Roach. 
Mr. F Bray, treasurer: and 
executive committee Mr. H. H. 
Cullis. Mrs. G. B. Deakin and 
Mr. E. G. Tregale> Guest speak
er is Mrs. H. C. MacDonald.


finit ing Tory 
Speak» Mnmltty


Paddy Read of thlPj^ncou- 
ver Centre Young Progressive 
Conservative Association will 
speak at a general meeting and 
New Year’s party of the local 
group at 8 p.m. Monday at 1303 
Broad.


PicrabiUs iEhoppe
saleONCE Â 


YEAR
You will take advantage of wonderful savings during our 


annual sale of first class, superior merchandise!


Coats and Suits
AT DRASTIC REDUCTIONS


Skirts to Clear
$095


at one 
price _ _


ONSPECIAL PRICES 
SWEATERS


t'lruun et Winter Starve* and Stele*
-ALWAYS THE BEST FOR LESS*


PtccabiUg Shoppe
1617 GOVERNMENT ST., mt Corner of Fort EV 4-7132


Bekius-Hutchinson
The marriage, of Joan Mary, -


daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Hutchinson and Mr. OttoN


♦ Bi


Town to Grt Dials 
At $*>00,000 Cost


B.C. Telephone will spend 
more than $500.000 to bring 
dial service to Williams Lake 
by 1960. W. S. Pipes, vice-presi
dent and general manager, said 
yesterday the project is part 
oi an extensive development 


by


The bride's attendants. Mrs.
Timothy Meredith, wore a
beige brocade gown with shell project being carried out 
pink feather hat matching her the company.


Bekius, son of Mr. and Mrs. bouquet 0f chrysanthemums 
Nikolaas Bekius of Rotterdam, and carnations.
Holland, took place recently Groomsman was Mr. Stanley 


Bekius and ushers were Mr.
Robin Hutchinson and Mr.
Roger Bernard.


Following a reception at the 
home of the bride’s parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Bekius left on a 
motor trip to coastal points.
They will reside in Vancouver.


in First Baptist Church.
Rev. G. E. Easter officiated.
The bride, who was given in 


marriage by her father, wore 
a gown of azure blue French 
velvet with velvet headdress 
and short veil, and carried a 
bouquet of white poisettias. j


Meetings of the WA to the 
Veterans' Hospital will be held 
at the hospital on Monday at 
2 p.m. <


Pepin-Redgate


Beginner* 
Refresher Courses .


Mondays mud Thursdays 
■t 7 p.m.


DAY SCHOOL
New students admitted 


each Monday
Subjects—


Partial Courses—
Complete Courses
Alter a careful survey of staff, equipment, and courses offered, the


Canadian Business Schools Association
has accepted the


General Business School
.as a member of their Canada-wide organization


WHAT DOES THIS MEAN TO YOU7
1. The same high standards that we have always insisted on will be 


maintained.
2. Examinations in all commercial subjects on the curriculum are set, 


distributed and marked each month by the Association.
3. Individual subjects may be written off whenever the student is ready.
4. Upon completion of the course, a diploma—recognized throughout 


Canada—is granted.
Come in and let us help you plan a course


GENERAL BUSINESS SCHOOL
*02 Broughton Street at Government Telephone OR 9-2547


Wearing a lovely bridal gown father, the pretty bride walked 
fashioned from white satin and up the aisle in her gown of 
lace. Miss Florence Cynthia satin and lace with a full nylon 
Redgate exchanged wedding net overskirt. A pearl and 
vows recently with Mr. Monty sequin tiara held her fingertip 
Rene Pepin. veil and she carried red roses*


The ceremony was per *nd white feathered carnations, 
formed for the daughter of Her attendants were Miss 
Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Red- Hilary ffrdgate wearing tur- 
gate, Esquimau Road and the quoise taffeta with a net over- 
son of Mrs. Alfred Best, Mlchi- skirt accented with pink velvet 
gan Street, and the late Mr. bows and the Misses Chçryl 
R. Pepin, by Canon George Bid- James and Dorothy Best in 
die in St John’s Anglican ; pink taffeta with turquoise 
Church. | velvet bows. The senior at-


Given In marriage by her tendant wore a feathered head- 
dress and the junior attend-


_____________________ ant* wore flowers in their hair.
They all carried small 
bouquets of chrysanthemums.


Best man was Mr. Donald 
Fouracre ar.d Mr. Gary Pepin 
and Mr. Gary Redgate were 
ushers.


Following a reception at 802 
Esquimau Road, the couple left 
on a trip to Vancouver. Mrs. 
Pepin wearing an electric blue 
wool sheath with a silver grey 
jacket and blue ^accessories. 
They will reside at 23 Eaton 
Avenue, Victoria.


NIGHT SCHOOL


THE 1959


HEAR 
NOW!
WITH 


MAIC0 
GLASSES


MAICO
Hearing
Glasses


Decidedly Different
• New Constant Clarity
• New Powered Performance
• New Contour Comfort
• New Decorator Designs
• New Classic Colors
• New Depth Discrimination
Optical Seivices on Wok* Nesting f.leues 
avaiiobl* only throng* the optical profewoa.


R. 0. MUNSON A CO
Ground Floor, 646 Fort St


SERVING YOUR COMMUNITY


SANDS
Mortuary Limited


“MomorUI Chapel at


*1 Meets Fare 
V* tarte, a t EV 1-1*11


HANDS
-Faaeral Chapel at


Fourth Street at 
Sidney Are. 
Sidney. RC. 
Sidney 41#


HANDS
-Fanerai Chapel el 


Colnaad^Cernars.


Pudgy?...You can be Petite in '59
_ START THE NEW YEAR RIGHT


S'Okouetfe
Dramatic results . . . guaranteed with supervised 
program for spot reducing . , » slenderizing . . , 
or special weight gaining courses. Arrange visits 
"for your convenience.
Carol Kahn, age 26. a Silhouette member of 3 
months, made these remarkable changes in her 
measurements:


BEFORE
14”.........  BI ST
27”........ WAIST
IS” HIPS


AFTER 
.......  36”
..'..2T


.........33”


JANUARY
SPECIAL


RESOLVE NOW ... 
ENROLL TODAY


$>100


P"
Month


For a Count# Individually ’ 
Dnipird for VOL!


JANUARY BEGINNERS’ 
COURSES . . . START DAILY


1 The Internationally Famous Silhouette 
I Guarantee ... |


3 MONTHS FREE ,
1 If we fall to get the following result* In
■ «0 days |


OVERWEIGHT UNDERWEIGHT ar
I I», is Wound* AVERAGE. is rpunn, Add , Inchei le
* 3 Inches Off Hip* Buntline ■


and Waist Improve Posture and
| Take One Inch Off Re-Proportion Body ■ 


Ankles Measurement*


Because you're different... FREE 
private figure analysts and trial 
treatment No obligation . . . ever!


FOR FREE TRIAL CALL


EV 5-6755


1315 GOVERNMENT ST.


Listen To Our Program From 
CKDA's Mobile Lait 
Broadcast lag From 
V Our Studio


l!VA
eiousa-PORM
INTERNATIONAL


EV 5-6755


HOURS 10 A.M. 
TO 10 P.M. DAILY


V
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129 FLATS AND APART
MENTS TO RENT- 


UNFURNISHED


129 FIATS AND APART
MENTS TO RENT- 


UNFURNISHED


1SS HOUSES TO RENT 
UXFURNISHBB


iim; timiimtlt MONTHSAL TRUST COMPART 
SEPN1tILh, APTB, _ gv 3.5116 MAKS yOUR MONEY 1
New building Large LR. elec ** * 8I” you EARN 1% to 1*/»%
rang* and fridge Hum bed for ^Qik Bag border Un me- 1ST 1RVSBT YOUR TOVS 1
automat If washer 1 bedroom. M» 3-bedroom, aide-; IN WELL SECURED 1ST 1
3 bedroom». 81M bv side duplex Living room, kit- lOAOBS TERMS AMD AMt
LUXOR MANOR-Cook and Rich- rj,fn dinette with electric stove (TO SUIT ALL INVESTORS. 


Tort ffedson—3-bedroom suite Nicely jgnfj refrigerator. Oil fired hot-air CALI,


142 < WANTED TO 
BORROW


—rr:—ra
nts BUSINESS


OPPORTUNITIES
hue HOUSES FOR SALE IM HOUSES FOB SALE IS* HOUSES ^QBr SALE115* HOUSES FOR SALS


auto courts Oak Boy Realty BOORMAN'S


, _____ . tine home at 1864
Athlone Drive, Two bedrooms. »v- 


: room and dining room, TJilrd i


EV 5-8741.


8HARL8TOI9 APARTMENTS. . ... rRR*M|RM*i ........ ..................... ,............ ..........
Street : Mpdem three-room suite, on decora |ed, "Quiet locgtton Very ! furnace and drive-in garage Rent MR CHARM AN OR MR
bus line, negr park and shopping well heated, mo We also have .a 5e5 MAN OF NORTHWESTERN hb-
centre. 185 per mo. l-bedroom suite available Also iCURITIES OP VICTORIA LTD.
FORT HARRISON APARTMENTS PACIFIC SHORES Oak Bay- 3 „ „ D„,
-One-bedrm healed suite modem bedroom suite, top floor Lovely j~or_ K -■
block, ground floor, no steps. 8H0 outlook. Elec range end fridge.


- S— mm,T - OP«™1Mtw<v bedroom suite, available now port This is a brand new build- powe^ion Option to purchaae ! OPPORTUNITIES
Equipped with elec range and mg in the heart of Oak Bay and available Rent IMW. — ■ ■ ; ■ ~ ■ ■—>
fndge Redecoral ed. Walk mg dis there are several 1 and l-Bedroom e,so ev-,w
lance to town. HOD per month. suites still available. »1M te~T12S ............ ............... :--------------------“ !


■*» MR, NORMA Cn,'RT - Mort- KER & STEPHENSONsuite, one bedroom, equipped with 112i Blanakard Street EV .v-8771 .... Mminti-v availableelec range and fridge. Available ----------------- < rn evaname
now. |72 per mo.


, Contact Rental Dept.
KER A STEPHENSON, LIMITED 


EV 5-3411


5-ROOM SUITE WITH KITCHEN immediately. 170 per mo. 
range »M month lid Oorge Road HAVLTAIN _ Modem tw.vlwdr.mm


! ***": , _____________ - I duplex, drlve-in garage, coal and
UNFURNISHED 3-ROOM SUITE. wood furnace. Available now. 
light, heat, gas Included 1333 KING GEORGE TERRACE De


t _1_____ luxe view duplex, modern, two-hed-
_ ------------- ! —«h steps.


LTD.


i tie heat, electric range private en- $”r* 
trance 165 EV 2 0279 ‘ - »110


rage Adults only. Available now.
Fairfield - Modem bachelor suite. NEW 5-ROOM SUITE. AUTOMA- room, auto mi himare.
Well heated Fridge and stovr ----------4*“
Waahing faculties. Rent 170 per m<
•Se automatic*1 hea^ ktt rang? FORT AND TRENT — FOUR-1 Contact Reniai Dept ; c.
Ren’ |50 per month. roomed de luxe for Feb fat Private KFR A STEPHENSON. LIMITED Eleven OCrCS
Walking, distance — Modern 3 mnm entrance. Adults only, EV . 46747, 
milte. fridge and stove Well heated. DÇ LUXE L 2-BEDROOM SUITES.
Rent $7» SI. Stove, fridge. EV 3-3531 «12 Fern
Wear Parliament Building 3 room. Hill. 8IDE-BY-SIDE DUPLEX — Near
and bathroom. Stove included. Rent 1------ - - -


CHOICE 
SEA VIEW 


SUBDIVISION
of well- 


I drained property suit
able for top quality resi-


$140,000


NrwiV DWAUTEI. Mi r CON- *■*“*•• l.îÏÏ'rL”*,™1 L*,?™ „LM dential subdivision. Rea-
Main floor no steps, tamed suite, heated. EV 4-5921 SMALL SIDE-BY SIDE DUPLEX


stove. Well healed. Rent 8*> per mo iii^roipraiwwnT"I'ianm bua Upper duplex -Walking distan. A 3 S^LP-UONTAINED 3 LARUE RMB. 
rooms and bathroom. Stove Included. l* nl*t0r he»u>d »50 pcr mm.„ 
Rent 540 ner month. App‘y_ E' *LH,sth' “ Yetee _.


modem 3-room suite, fridge and 1774 Denman 81
si --------- ------------- -------------- —
V


Rent 540 per month.
Apply OAK HAY. SELF-CONTAINED 3


A. BERNARD A CO. LTD n*>m suite. Refrigerator and stove. 
«29 Fort St I’hoge EV 4 9335 $71 So. EV L’-36T»4


“ . 12-ROOM SUITE—KITCHEN, BED-
SELECT APARTMENT sitting rm. tn-atiil, ga* stove, fridge.


ROCKLAND "XVK. j EV 3-3153 610 Coiirtnev
Choice locktlon., lAml for «ne or 4'o ROOMS AND BATH,™ HOT- 


• pec^e. Lar^c be*-o.en, luxurl- water heat. Adults. 3603 Douglas*hni»rt water neai.L- Î?; « EV 2-1405.appointment* Fully
loomed, laundry facilities, ___________ ^ _______ _____ _
apace, garage Seclus:,,n. garden TWO - BEDROOM SUITE GAS 
privileges. Has atmosphere and Ft0Ve and oil stove. »«0 a month 
plvacy of your rwvJmme^_F;c i331 pandora EV 5-374$


^bedroom Oti range Ctoee to sonoble terms COO be


new house- 3 bedrooms, full arranged with owner.
bs.vemdnt. drlve-in garage. Oll-O- 
Matic heat Adults. $100
BRAND NEW. 3 - BEDROOM | 
HOUSE Split level living room > 
Fireplace and wall bricked to cell 
mg Modern elec cab kit Oll-O- ' 
Mgllc heat This I* a most unusual' 
and attractive home. 1118.
BROWN BROS AGENCIES LTD I 
1135 Hlanahard Street EV 5-8771;


For further lulormaUoe 
please contact


H Ford EV 6-3411 A. L. Wagner 


KER B STEPHENSON. LIMITED


FAIRFIELD—Near school ami slip
ping. cyntre. modem 2-bedroom 
duplex islde-by-aldei. LR wllh FP. 
Full lie semen!, oil heating. Drive In | 


Rent 995 per mo Available! 
BATH. RANGE AND immediately


REVENUE
STORES


lull (articular* and a pp-lht monls. ; —
please rail Mi. Houston. 1* R. 3 ROOMS. BATH. RANGE AND immediately $3 ooe DOWN


««"ev siTi L,d IV Kar«r,“î xzzHrn, r, r~ m.«h $ 1 2,600
FAIRFIELD. FEB 1—LARGE UP- 


I per «elf.-contalned. gas range, frig 
565. EV 2-4533.


Ideal for one or two people. Large ■
bedroom, luxurious appointments: "KEW 3-ROOM SUITE. ELECTRIC 
Fully broadloomed, laundry farm- range, washing machine Adult*. ; 
ties, locker space garage Seriu- *<0 1338 Lvall. Esquimau 


privileges. Has


83 MW DOWN


■ion. garden privileges, tins nv .ÎPp»R 
mosphere .and privacy of your own 
home k'nr full narllruUn and. an. KV 5-4183 to vlet


A. BERNAKiT* CO. LTD.


Ptv.ne a-v Vitie 1 »,nr* »nd * offices, all rewiredPhone E\ 4-9335 or eves. KV 2 1316 DnwntoWn location
SWAN LAKE DISTRICT PrlCe


S rm* and bath, mod klirhen LR. 8138 REVENUE
bath, full bsmt. piped , ,tor, <nri 3 offered In this


TRAILER !
Enjoying one of the finest loca
tions in the city. We offer .for 
sale, these well located motor 
courte. One la on the waterfront, 
has 11 unit*, plus spacious 5-room 
house for owner with full base 
ment and âutomatlc oil heat. All 
units In each are well furnished 
and recently decorated In pastel 
shades. Each has well landscaped 
and large grounds with 'plenty of 
room for development The other 
has ovr 33 unit*, large 8-room 
luxurious house for owner- plus 
extra suites. Each has a very 
large revenue, audited books are 
open for Inspection of genuine 
buyers The prices of these 


‘properties reflect outstanding 
value. Both are exclusive listings. 
One can be handled for $25.000


;::,n$57,000
The other for ofs.OOO down 
Pull , * - -
pried*?.
Contact I. V. ED SAUNDERS. 
EV 4 0458 Sun Ays and evenings. 
Northwestern Securities of Victoria 
Ltd . 631 Yates St . EV 5-0741 deys.


AUTO COURT 
TRAILER SITE 


PAT BAY HIGHWAY 
SIDNEY AREA


UM DOWN - UN» DOWN
Enjoying one of the most strategic 
locations an Vancouver Island, we 
offer for sale exclusively at bar-


5atn price this S'room bouse with 
large bedrooms. 20 living room, 


fireplace, stucco exterior Two 
self contained units, which are 


rented at the present time In 
eluded is 3.4 acres of parklike 
land, with fir trees, oak tree*, 
driveway* Up to 41* acres ten 
be purchased If desired, bearing 
in mind the rapid‘ development of 
Sidney, ntw Washington Slate 
ferries. 3 B C. Govt, ferries, this 
can be really developed for trail 
ers and up to ”15 to 30 unit*


Si. $13,900
Contact 1 V ED BAUNDER8. eve 
nlngs or Bundavs. EV 4 9458 
Northwestern BecurittOe of Victoria 
Ltdi, EV 8 6741


$13,500


sssrL a*M*n" * *«• • isrzxsMsrs* "sr « ye* cam. a»» rash Inveetment g'XA r\r\f\
CLOVERDALt DISTRICT of 5ZZ/UUU


P. R. Brown & Sont. Ltd., EV 5-3435. , 4.ROOM UPPER BELP-CON- ^ rm* bbd bath, oil stove, full 
•vet. EV 54476 lAined suite Adults. 87» Heat. stoker Rm in bami
*-------------------------------------------- light and water Included EV 4-3836 i °erB8e Vacant $60


I Call Financial^ Survey Ltd.. Phone


with electric hot water, stove Available immediately, 
and frig , .also carport. Bsqutmalt ; EV 2-4576.___________
mwith bUlea*eeravailab?r To° Vli^î 2 ROOM» AND KITCHENETTE » h<4 air heat. Available January 
c*M ir C Cox -Boorman Invest- Oulet middle-aged working couple
ment Co. Ltd., Ml Port 8l or lady 1131 Collin son________
BV 3-7134; eves. OR 7-3230.______ 3 ROOMS AND BATH, HEATED
COL LI N G WOOD APARTMENTS - f Quiet adults EV 3-3066 ,
dFm? JSSSewSr1 K*c*HL >J»«2K»W..K-* -'.'"vYdsi *,d
to town and park, completely ruder -


1 h',ne j CEDAR HILL CROSSROAD 4 
-1 room. 2-^hedr<Kipi. new bungalow, oil


1 l.jiki- Hill district. 6 room. 3-hcd 
I ri*»m. mndei n stucco hou*»»-. oil 
furnace, available immedlair-h fUQl.


fcluded 550 per month 
.. C^beldu Ltd . EV 3-7174


A BERNARD ft CO LTD , 
620 Fort Bt Phone EV 4-0336


ADDED INCOME 
A, BLESSING 


-> -tIN -THE HOME
If vour present return on vonr 
I* iniestud I* Insufficient to cover 
Increased living c-osti vou ran do 
something about It and quickly 
w« ran show you "net ’ reiurnsj 


dollar Investments from llO.'iOO 
to 10"- with the


RANDALLS
LIMITED


NEW
Something new and different. * 
«even-suite apartment Bi* one- 
hedronm and nn«- bachelor CWI 
heat separate enlranres no hall- 
wavs In take rare of Gross Income 
in exre»» of I8MI0 per year Clesr 
t|t|e.t.,T#rms Asitlne prlee |65 000


NICE HOUSE 
NICE GARDEN


Situated on bus route In a quiet 
location In Oak Bay. Very well"- 
kejg 3-itedronni house with syn- 
room. Dining room, attractive Uv. 
lag room with fireplace. Wall-to- 
wall cartiet 10. hail and master lied- 
room. Kitchen with breakfast 
space. Full basement. Modern 
automatic all heat. Electric hot 


jwater. Low taxes. Good terms.


. $16,300
For further particulars and an-


Klniment* to view call B. J. 
vert oh, EV 5-7707. anytime. -


QUICK POSSESSION? 
CADBORO BAY


Move Into ‘his 'well built. 3-hed- 
r<xan bungalow with 18-foot-square 
living room, full basement with 
Williams healing unit and almost 
completed rumpus, room. *1 y-*ur 
convenience. Siet on a well-land
scaped 1 g with soul hem- aspect 
and glimpse of the sea. The terms 
are excellent on sip nro 
the full m ice of $ I 0/ / DU
For further deta K and appoint
ment to Inspect call K Reynolds. 
EV 5-7707. anytlgie.


RARE CHARM!!
RARE VALUE!!


High In the U-eetotie la this su
perbly built bungalow of 4, bed
rooms and 3 halhr-xims. among the 
Nunes of other professional men. 
Living room anti dining’room with 
wall-to-wall carpels Master bed
room. dressing room and hnthr<a»m 
en Aille. Rest quality oil hot water 
heating sygtem. Cedar «hake ex
terior and shingle rqnf complete a 
very pretty pic- & « n Ar. A
turc Price $ I 9,000
Call J. Mean. EV 5-7707. anytime


ON DURBAN IN 
FAIRFIELD AREA


Older bungalow ir a g'v*i district.
3 hcdr.vims. Large Ttitchen wllh I 
semi-automatic washer built ln- 
Very giwsl-sized separate dimng 
room. Large and very attractive 
living room with fireplace New 
automatic oil<M**t air furnace. Full 
basement attached carport and a
fewS" $10,950
Can he handled with |3.nnn cash. 
Balance on1 first mortgage to good 
covenant J"or further information
SnUbne*11 R L 9,lles' Ev 5'7TO7-


MEARS & WHYTE 
OAK BAY REALTJ LTD.


11H OAK BAT ATS.


2 BEDROOMS 
$11,500 - 


LOW DOWN 
PAYMENT


_ the initial paymrot-


Curs would br accepted Modern 
anlch bungalow on through hall 
plan with large LR. 2 excellent , 
bedrooms. W-io-W carpeting, large j 


kitchen with dining arfa. Full 1 
- high basaient with mifn^us room. !


' prie#1* ' $11,500
T. Smith, res. EV 4-7325


EARLY POSSESSION
EXCLUSIVE


3-year^gd modern stucco bungalow 
‘in beautiful conJltion througnout. 
thru hall plan, lovely llv. room with 
attraeilve op,*n fireplace, large elec, 
kit., high ijasenu-ni with extra ; 
bedrm. Pkg. 68 heat garage, nicely 
landscaped lot on sewer, paved I 
street among other lovely homes.


X $11,750


WHITTOME'S
Established 1898 •


I SEMI-SECLUDED
Only 4 years old. with through 
hall, large ‘L-shaped living awl 


,i dining room, all with.W/W carpet | 
I French doors leading onto â patio ! 
1 which overlook* the garden. 3 
j bedroom* with double closets. Full 
basement. Oll-O Malic heat. A 
S1?#- -mortgage ol approx $7.200


$12,600
APPleyard,


BABY


RANDALLS
LIMITED


DUPLEX
CITY


Two sell-con'ained suites. * rms 
down and full basement with fur
nace 4 rooms up. rilcely fur
nished. This is a real goo<l buy 
In excellent condition newly 
wired, new roof. e/h/v\
Pull price only 3>0«3W


With 11.500 dAfcn and 850 per 
mon Of.


JUST BUILDING


$1977 DOWN 
NEW NHA


THREE BEDROOMS
Completion by Jan. 15. 1959. Beau
tifully finished through-hall plaq. 
Full bsmt, oil heat. Drlye-lri 
garage. Close to school and bus. 
On sewer. Pick your -own fixtures


$13,350
Allan Mutch, res. EV 2-9531


SEA VIEWS 
2Va ACRES
SECLUSION


Situate^ on high sloping property 
enabling the owners panoramic 


; *ea views of Gulf TMand' oniv. 20 
1 minutes drive from the -city. 


LOOK* TAXES M8 INCOME 
PROM YOUNO BARTLETT PEAR 


i O R C H A R D. OOOD WATER 
i SUPPLY. The home consists of 5 
spacious room*, full high cement 
basement, OU-O-Matlc plfge heat- 


! Ing This kind of property Is 
scarce. Price, with good terms, 
to responsible <M "7 *7CA


j party, only____  1 • , •
j R F Harris, res. OR 7-2998


FAIRFIELD


««I. colored lithr.xqn fixture* in- near St. Jnieph"». Adult*. KV .' <777. ! 
eluding shower M-wlern laundry. ......
EvS^S;* ®ecup“nc>'- m 1>hu0e •" iMrtmS?1 fSSE5ioi >Kn^1NED !TWO-B*t>RfX)M BUNGALOW IN j to $lno OOO ol 8
EY 3 2042 ____ __________ apai ,m« n $x, 3HU T.lllcum Esqelmalt Oil heat newly deemy tnve.tmwu Mquldatine luwlt from


WILLOW CREST 2 3-ROOM SUITES. 158 AND |6S. ! »ted. from Jan 10. $83 KV 3-8187 ! inrom» Apartment investments a
2333 BEACH DRIVE 2649 Wark. EV 5-3881 ’ ;  ----------------- —;---------------- specialtyHewty • constructed" apart ment with . ______________________ ________ £** ™ «Ml t« ,uf a. 1 om A ti. wi


SUITE FOR RENT Vacânt imme-vlews of the sea and. park. De luxe I-. ,
2 - hedrwtm suite* ELEVATOR _v_
SERVICE. El-80 to $16fi, per month. LOTS 
Including TV and carport. Apply taken.
Suite IB or EV 2-7423. Adults only.
----------:----------—-----—------- ------------ 3 RM SELF - CONTAINED WARM
ROSS APARTMENTS - 1955 OAK h*mnt suite husns «-aiple EV 4 ;V>f»| NEW 4 ROOM; AITOMATIC Oil. 
B»v Avenue large de lu^aelf- _t -• - furnace wall trvwall broedloom.
contained ground-floor 1-bedroom CLEAN.^QLIET 3-4 ROOMS, UP- Gorge. I1* 2-2744


OF SUITES. CHILDREN 5-ROOM HOUSE. 2 BEDROOMS 
Rentals Vnltd. 131$ Broad upstairs. Walking distance of toWn.


$»5 l«er n*nnth. EV 4-5601


w for advice
and detailed Information.
M Forre*!.. AsstbTate Victoria Real 
Estate Board Phone KV 3 7376. 


Re* . KV 3 0314


suite electric kitchen washing and P»*r or lower. 1406 Stada.xma 
drying facilities Adults only »90 .
P-r mon.h «..ll.bl. f-m,.rrll 
Aoply Suite 4 Phone KV 2-5549
or OB 7-3264______________________ WATERFRONT. 7 ROOMS


room bedroom, kitchen and hath 2-BKDROOM SUITE. CHILDREN 
Near Parliament Buildings Ground welcome EV3-65i« 
floor /iewly -------------


NICE 5R«*>M Bt'NtîAI.OW. nTL 
ROOMS, heat. dt*ne in jpirag»' Vacant Keh 1 


bath, oil stove' EV 3-3836 lue per mortfh EV 4-MH6


. .. „ v 2-BEDROOM 5 ROOM HOUSE
APARTMENT LIVING bathrm* Beach Pr 6350 EV 4-7341 0I! range and oil heat. $75 a month 


bedroom, kitchen and hath o.BEDROOM SUITE. CHILDREN ^ V3e<3
HOOT jvewrv orroratea Older - - ——— — rl«7 hn^îinr!!? .chn. 1 v,.
couple preferred Rent 843 50 To TWO ROOM HEATED SUITE HOT 3 «5?
new call Mr Cleary eve*, water I4E IBS Styles. EV 3-W4S. 37lft ®^lrtcT' V 3~ __________________________________
ÈV 4-2505 F N Cabeldu Ltd ~ Bor,M,^OTAV~s«fyr~wst« • UNFURNISHED HOUSE. w,u Accept good terms and wlU


SW ..m,, S4A 1918 Atderm.n ---- 2-5710— ---- p^rmenV Vo'/'full psrtk-nurs^TaU


INVEST NOW
Before Prices Go Up 


4 Suites
De Luxe Automotic


Two 1 and two 3-bedroom suttee. 
If you age looking for an A1 In
vestment check this for sure Top 
condition and location. Just 5 y re 
old OIL HW heat, etc . etc Owner


Close Into cathedral area; 18 
suite* tome two bedroom* Few 
vai anrle* Heavy "oil heat A suc-I 
retsfi'l g-rear record of s»H»fled 
lenenV 1 hi* should be * very , 
go<>d permanent inveetment Price 
00 term*. 813(0 006


THIS IS GOOD
Duplex. <lx year* oldt phi* a col
lage Gros* rental* 1160 per 
monthx A real rood buy on term* 
al 11*1300 1 exc* 1213 Bee th 
before Sou decide


Mr Devi*, eve* EV 4-8614 
Mr Randall, eve*. EV 2-5441


OSOHGB RANDALL LIMITED 
13j>9 Douglas Street 


Phone IV 4-8109


REGENCY APARTMENTS - YOUR 
choice - of one or two-bed room, 
bright.1 airv. m-jdern sujics in new 
block. All suites with a view. Suites 
available without st-p*. S<5. $H0
end $100 per mo. Adults only Con
tact Renta! Dept Ker ft Stephens- a 
Limited. EV 5-S411


Her Move. $45 1215 Alderman
UP8TÂIRJS duplex. 4 Rooms
on Oak Qay Ave OR 7-1809 ___


M HOVSES TO RENT 
FVRN1SHKD


1 I'm $32,450*“ n..
Pull price only 


C. Mallett EV 2-2151 anyth 
I WESTERN HOMES LTD


2-BEDROOM HOUSE. AUTOMATIC |-------------------- -------- --------------------
hoi water and oti heat. EV 4-4546


Yale*, modem one and tw-vlwdr-y 
suites available now. Within walk
ing distance to town. S'ei and 81»


upper du 
AU utilities


— GREENHOUSE5-ROOM BUNGALOW 
room», good location. EV 3 $464.


1,11.000 sq. ft. under glass, boUer 
1 house with apartment above.


~rT55C" cimia touTD*; wuu ereeer-in» WANTED TO BENT , u.»


«$*-77.565 1 XÏUÏÎÏ
apartment with gas stove, good , (mie or University area. Victoria
floors Full basement. Ol! O-Matte Contact Rental Dtpt . Press B*»x 1562.


134 HOUSES
WANTED TO RENT


heat and utilities Included , for 185. KER ft STEPHENëON. LIMITED 
Garage Suit navy or army EV 5.3411


-I


WANTED UNFURNISHED 5 OR 
6-room h-»u*e. duplex or suite Mod-


________ _______________________  James Bay area pre-
BAtHELGR SUITE. ■SELF-CON- p'vLi7y FURNISHED. MODERN. ^errr<*- Adults. EV4-U381.
IVO?- aîîrderrfng?.rat,mr',Uheirt!eCLr^ - houw' Jan 7 BETTER TYPE HOUSE OR DU
hot WJ.H+ sunn wi Ou»et rcsld.-n A,l,"ma"r h*‘ft! fireplace. Central n!cx. hy civil servant, on January


central; -70. EV V6863____ 3 ROOM DUPLEX ALL FUR
ninhed. tr, Langford, S40 monthly


PUce only 130.000. terms ar- 1


BRENTWOOD PROPERTIES 
7183 West Saanich Rd.
Kcat 233 208K. 46T.


$6000 PER YEAR
I is the income from this 7-sutte 
apartment block Only 3 years old 
and situated close to the sea to a 
top rental area All suites have 
utility rooms and are . equipped 
with electric ranges. I ridges, and 
Individual hot water heaters. The 
heating is Otl-O-Matic hot water. 
Expenses are very low and the 
suites have outside separate en
trances This Is an 000exceptional buy at >^3,vUU 
Good mortgages or property may 
be considered as part of the down 


1 pnvment Please caU T Mullen. 
OR 7-3642 or office. EV 5-8704.


FOR SALE
Used car lot in city Corner lot 
120x120 it Area 1* btacktopped 
and illuminated. Office and liv
ing quarters combined. Fbr par
ticulars caU
C Binden Office D Dowstey 
EV 2-0395 EV 5-8704 EV 8-2393 
Frank A Martin Agencies Lt4, 


1114 Blansbard Street


BYRON PRICE
1214 QUADRA STREET '


BUILD NOW 
MOVE IN 


BY SPRING
1 Take advantage now of NHA term* 


i to build a modern 3^bedroom home 
i for >nur family. We provide a choice : 
j of man* approved plans at no 
j-charge as well as a wide selection 
of lot* Ph«.ne for details Jack 
Mat Kay gV S2458 or res. EV 2-9641


NHA
LANSDOWNE"


$2500 DOWN
This full-of charm 2-bedroom home 
we are building is close to school, 
shopping and bus. All surrounding 
horM-s are brand new and all nicely 
landscaped. -Modem large kib-hen Is 
full of • lovely , cabinets. Spacious 
dining room with corner brick fire- 


Is a delight when entertaining, 
basement and oil he«’ Nice 


and really a nice buy For more 
information and other new homes 
In other area*, nleasc do call us 
anytime. EV 5-245* for Bernard 
Shaw re* EV 2-9709. or Dome 
Cornish EV 8-7018.


BOORMAN 
INVESTMENT CO.


LTD.
611 FORT ST.


It's cold outside : but it sure Is 
snug and warm in this 2-bedroom 
stucco home. It's the hot-water 
heating that does the Job SPOT- 
LESS-and Just the sue for retire 


Trient couples, 1** ACRES in 
FRUIT tree’s, lawns and selective 
landscaping. Good REVENUE from 
CROPS GORDON HEAD area 
ONLY $1.850 DN. <t 1 fl
ASKING price *P I U,OOU
To view call R. Harris, BV 4-3673


SIDE X SIDE
DUPLEX


Situat'd in a high area overlook
ing the city Only 2 years old and 
features corner fireplace-*, L shape 
living-dining room, 4-pc plumbing, 
basements with auto oil heating, 
separate garages. Fully rented to 
good tenants. Would cost $21.000


$18,500
Please contact Mr. E. Bryan,


EV 2-4355; res. EX' 4-4771


NO STEPS
This* glmost new 2-btriroom home 
is priced right to sell quickly 
L-shaped living and dining room, 
modern bright kitchen. ample 
stora'ge rooms. Automatic otl,| 
patio, land scaped, (Ml OCH . fenced Ju*t ' JU
To velw please call Mrs Ruth 
Squires. EV 2-4355; rev KV 2-2269


ROCKLAND |
Area


Gracious Home 
Among the Oaks!
JUST ON THE MARKET. „thts 
beautifully finished, year-old bun
galow consists of almost' . 1.550 
square feet of gleaming ' oak 
floor* comprising spacious living 
and dining rooms, tliri e t>edroom’, 
roomy den with second fireplaee 
double plumbuiB. utility room, 
lovely kite lien and double garage 
The finest automatic oil hot-water ; 
heat with baseboard radiators [ 
the wealth of-Japanese “Sen-wood'' 
panelling. and the beautifuH 
setting among well spaced oak* 
and lawn* make this a pleasure 
to show and an excellent ' buy


i. . _ $23.500
For further details and terms.
please call B Travers Smith, i 


EV 2-4255 day or night
T H WHFTTOMB ft CO LTD . f 


1218 Broad. Street—2 4255 anytime I 
Member Multiple Listing Bureau j


TOWN & 
COUNTRY 


HOMES LTD.
1923 Ouodro St.


-PARKING NO PROBLEM"


NEW YEAR 
BABY


And howling for a new Mummy 
and Daddy! SPLIT-LEVEL. 3 bed
room.-, attractive floor plan and 
finish throughout Secluded loca
tion yet close to aclrool*. stores,


& _ $13,500


; B4".v area. EV 3-011S.


VACANT JANUARY 1, MODERN 
3-room suite with dinette elec 
trie stove, refrigerator,, laun-.lry MODERN 
facilities, oil heater. Block Hill- Possible 
Gd* - Cook ar.es. Quiet adulu. Phone EV


OAK BAY-BBACH DRIVE ONE 2- 
bedroom apartment and one 1-bed
room apt Stovre. fridge, laundry.
TV and garage Available Jsn 1.
Rents $115 and $90 respectively.
Bwtnerton &*Co Limited


DE LUXE
APARTMENT


2-BEDROOM HOUSE 
option lor purchaae


RELIABLE TENANT REQUIRES 3 , u . . . |iwi mnA „
nr 4-bedroom home with basement Luxury 1. suite Work two and/me- 
br end January^ OR 8-2362 hr,rt^rn , !fl,„ ,?e


—■— colored plunWnng Situated In choice 
NEEDING TENANTS" CALL area demanding lop renls. Built of 
Rentals Unltd., EV .‘-3M4. No charge tate*t design and sound-proofed. You 


should net IQ per cent on the fullL37 HALLS, SltlKICS and 
OFFICES tc RENT


LOVELY 3 ROOM SUITE Fort 
j'ent, close In, addfis. $50 per 
month. Partly furnished. Sffo per 
month. Newetead Realty Ltd.. 766 
Fort St. EV 2-SU7.


EXCELLENT DOWNTOWN LOCA 
FURNISHED FIVE-ROOM HOUSE. ''"n Well-hea!rd oil ices, single or 
EV 4-6085 en suite. Very low rent Apply A.


i-i-------------------------------- ; Bernard ft Co., Lid . 629 Fort St.
Phone EV 4-9335. 1


price 12"*. Ofio may handle, trade 
considered Please contact Mr E. 
Brvgn for full details EV 2-4255 
re* KV 4 479k J. H Whit tome ft 
Co Limited


" GREENHOUSES AND 
RESIDENCE


133 HOVSES TO BUNT 
L \ FURNISH KD


GOOD MONEY 
MAKERS 
FOR 1959


Owner of these two high-return 
apartments must return East im
mediately hence the selling prices ■ 
A rare opportunity to acquire high ; 
value money maker*
1 Solid gœ.d-loofctne investment, 
.and or home- property close to 
Government Bldg*. « units earn- j 
ine lull 20'. on cost, more on 1 
cash Invested Including some : 
furnishings, rankes -etc $6:000


a* $12,000
2 Apartment block '5 suites' on 
uadra hear Bav. not a conversion. 
Good condition with ranges re
frigerator*. . garages Absolutely 
trouble free 13V- on Investment


NEW 2 BR 
ONLY $6900


Yes. 86.990 Is the full pnre ol this 
fBkVaq.-R stucco home spat h»us 
13 x19 ' living room, cabinet kitchen.


1 Utility room is *' *9" with tuh.&ol 
rs thniughiyt Cement drive 


to karnort. One block to school and 
hus Art now this won't last long 
Phone Lloyd Tlnkham. EV 5-2458 or 
res. EV 2 4504 anytime


VACANT—ONE AND T^'O BED-
roora suites, in new de luxe four- 1 —------- ------- ---------------------
plex near school*. Nice grounds, SIDE-BY-SIDE DUPLEX


. best and water supplied $80 atid Large living room with fireplace 
$110 a month TV 2-9888 dining room. 2 bedrooms, electric


INEXPENSIVE OFFICES ABOVE
teencer'e Stores. Government St. 5 greenhouses.- 15,001 sq. ft. ... ^ _ _ ■ _ _
Heisîerman ft Ca. 1123 B Uns hard r.mdlUoc automatic beat, outbuild- plus rising equity, e-in AAfN
iStreet EV 3-4161. mg», «id"comfortable 5*room family 117.000 handles V/VVy


home wllh suite m ha sc ment- Lovely 
ng 145 Yates Eleva M‘u,ng ,,n 3 7 «rve Sea ,-view An
r rLLf excellent ofiportunity ft*r experienced
r service. EV 4-5541 wntt„lvl V. ,,.nmre this lucrative


MODERN OFFICES 
Stubart Budding. 745 Yates Eleva


, Kitchen. aulomatiC oil iieai separ- BRIGHT OFFICE. LIGHT. 
MODERN 3-ROOM APARTMENT ale gara„ «5 Available «Jan 15 supplied. «60. 734 Fort St
tn Esqulmaii Refrigerator, elec- Apply 1714 Oak Bay Ave. ; EV 5-553/
trie stove, hot water, autoroute —- —-------------- - I —:r1M.
heat carport, or. bus line. $65. MODERN 2 BEDROOM OIL O- : ÇK.NTRAL AT lone GOVERNMk.NT 
Vacant Jan 5th. Phone EV 3-0j58 matic side bv tide duplex. F°ul 5.’,; , UrgC-“te" Ph"ne
---------------------- Bav Road, be U 1 l.ansdowne. r-V 4-4651 or EV 3-3990
SMALL SELF CONTAINED SUITE. $87 50 including TV aerial ind!uail -rr, u»«t ü.u(uirr« 'Jm. 
available Jan 15. on Wildw.xwt A*c : Barren service Preferably adults rtîï"., ‘^K ol*
rental 555 per month light and heat only EV 4 6611 ceptluna dances etfc EV
• ■ - ---- ----- rv Vliin >ll>r


___* person-*' tu acquire this lucrative
HEAT business 87.000 down. To view call 
Phone Sydney Cole EV 5-6741 or EV 3-4775. 


.Northwestern Securities of Victoria 
Ltd.


call W Hallev. 2-8117. 
eve*. EV 3-3085 or 1&* Ba!'er. 
EV 2-81 IT. exes EV 4-72.19 NEW- 
8TEAD REALTY LTD 766 Fort Rt


LICENSED HOTEL
^ < included. Phone EV 5-4*67 after >IIS( FLLAXFOI S 


TO RF.N'T
room*, solid bldg. Owner might 
cmvider selling half interest


‘ 6uy $60,000
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY OR 
Feb 1-4-room side-by tide duplex 


MODERN MURPHY BED SITTING In Oak Bay. Light, automatic oil
room.* kitchen and bath. Hut-water heat and water Included in rent , . _ . * ■ —   -
he*' supplied. Ground flour side . Electric range. Child accepted PARKING-Rlanshard and Courtney Roy Qlll EV 4-9305; res. EV 4-3310
duplex Small child accepted. S3". $90 EV 2-0263 Btreeta Blacktopped 85 (« per month u
EV 4-0157 --------------------- ---------------- -- ■ ■ . ■ — Apply
--------------- ------------------ ------- -------- ! SIDE - BY - SIDE. ONE-BEDROOM A RF.RNÀRD A CO LTD
MODERN. SECOND STOREY. ! duplex. Pembroxe S', near Me- 829 Fort St. Phone EV 4À33S
bedroom sut'* $5" C '«r in. very ; m-.rtal Arena. Renl S7n per month. :


Ïitet heat and hot water supplier!. , Available Feb 1st Please ask for TRt CK AND WELDING EQUIP-
;ddle-age or elderly adults only A S P-wrell. Hagar ft Swayne Ltd m,n' Complete ---- '-Wl- —“


BV 34»t.< EV 4-0531 " | EV 2 2*09


NET APPROX $400 
MONTH


GROCERY BUSINESS
This -MMlt grocery and variety 
is situated in good location on 


! Cralgflower Rd Grosses approx 
1100 per day. which could be Im
proved All furniture stove and 
fixtures included in the


HAGAR'S
OAK BAY "SOUTH 
NEAT MODERN 


BUNGALOW
AUTOMATIC


OIL HOT WATER HEAT 
Ideal for the roupie who would 
like an attractive, modern, and 
labor-saving bungalow with no 
steps and a small established Bar
den Consisting of pleasant living 
room with Hreplace, dm.ng area, 
convenient kitchen, utility room.
2 large Urlght bedrooms Garage.. 
Situated on a quaint street m s 
good residential area Exclusive


SIS $13,850
A 8 Powell. EV 4-0531


START NEW YEAR 
ON RIGHT FOOT


Retired couple* thlg may be the 
rosy, clean, modern. 4-room bun
galow you have been wailing tor i 
LR with IT. 2 bedims, cab elec 
kit with dining space Oil heat 
Lee garage. 4 miles out Bus at


With low down payment!
Phil Simpson EV 2-7276;


Res . EV 8-5542


NEW NHA 
CEDAR HILL
$2245 DOWN 


$13,975
Sparkling L100 sq ft full base
ment'bungalow on lovely sewered 
lot Excellent floor plan offering 
through hail, spacious living room. 
DR. -family c ab kitchen." 3 bed- j 
room', and 4-pc Pembroke bath- ■ 
room. Drive-in garage, oil tur- 


; nace. c)o*e to school, bus and 
! stores Cell George Thorne toe. 
EV 2-7276. Res Gg 7-2771


SAANICH 
SMALL ESTATE


I Situated on one acre of trees and 
■ rorks and wrl: ret hack from 
j road this family home is RFAL 


VALUE Lc- LR With UP. family 
Î DR cab kit and Pembroke bath 
: piut 3 Ige BR down 3rd BR*up. 
Fu:> heated basement with réc
réa uon room Oi MW heatlm 
This is something different will 
many valuable features- Ooqi 
terms fo responsible par.tv a


DUNCAN BINGHAM 
Res EV 2-3758


SWINERTONS
(Established 1889 •


j 620 BROUGHTON ST EV 2-71SI


4-ROOM STUCCO 
QUICK POSSESSION |


Y'»u—will love this spick and span ! 
rn*y pottage with large LR and FP. 
i«ak floor* and ceb kit with ample 
dtmng area. Oil range included 2 
nice bedrms, Pemtr-bath Sep ga-


,v $8400
Mr. C. Crow, EV3 71M. EV 2-V775


VIEW ROYAL 
Immediate Possession


Very attractive s'u<r*> iKingalow, 23-1 
It. living rm Dinette 9x11. cab kit. , 
3 • bedrms and den Oak flcnrs. Ex
cellent oil hot water system Large 
attache'! garage. Situated high and 
nicely landscaped. Near stnrn and 
bu= Due to illness I lie property ts 


i -dfered I1.0Û0 below market value.


Kr $11,500
I Mr. - Holland. EV 3-7191. EV 4 7659


FAMILY HOME 
CLOSE IN


iciou* familv tv-me. Stadamna 
•a. Comprise». Large ent hall, liv- 


rm. FP. dim ne rm. kit with 
? oil range Bedrm <>r den up- 1 
1rs: 3 fine bedrms. one extra 1 
ge Bath and *cp toilet. Full 
nr AH copper piping Plumbed 


Bend lx. Laundry tubs. G<*d


”* $9750
M-- r.tv EVSTItl FV 3 3*14


VIEW ROYAL 
UNDER


CONSTRUCTION
artv c-'mplc'ed- 3 hMrms. living


n PpTVt-.r. P.. L-


Start the New Year with n new 
home, lovely living room with 
fireplace. dining room - with 


' french doors to covered os tlo. three 
bedrooms, thru hall oak floors. 
Pembroke bathroom, ceb elec kit
chen. full basement, drive-in garage 
and pkg. oil heat Ready In Fet.ru-


»“■..... $15,000
On the two above, please call Mr. 


fludbury, eves. QR 9-1906.


4 SUITES 
EXTRA LOT


Grand opportunity for a real In- 
v#stment Y»u have four self- 
contained suite», carefree no fusa 
or bother, fully equipped with • 
electric heaters and also fridges, - 
Adjoining let 62 x120-. suitable for 
another apartment or duplex. 
Rrallv good buying for an investor


5L5“rt" $23,000
Side-By-Side 


DUPLEX '
Certainly one of the best for 
location, construction, design and 
view One year old Each side has 
LR 16x20, DR 19X12. Smart cabinet 
kitchen, two large bedrm*. vanity 
bathroom, full high basement, 
package oil heating, drive-In gar
age Rent $90 tOO R/Vt
each side. Price JV/V/
On the two above, please call Mr. 


Davis, eves. EV 4-8614.


VIEW ROYAL 
UNDER


CONSTRUCTION
Nearly completed, three bedrooms. 
Ilvink ram. fireplace, full basement, 
cabinet elec kitchen. Pembroke hath. 
Pick your own colors for the in
terior and bathroom fr i o qaa 
nstttire* Pull price -P I Z.OUU 
-• Mr. Lowndes, eve*. GR 6-2151 


GEORGE RANDALL LIMITED 
1309 Douglas 8t. Phone EV 4-9101


F. N. Cabeldu
1212 Broad Street EV 3-7174 '
(Member Multiple Listing Bureau)


EXCLUSIVE LISTING 
CLOSE TO MILLS 
614 DUNEDIN ST.


Older home in good condition rqn- 
stsling of L.R. 17^16. F.P.. DR. 
15x15. 2 bedrm*. kitchen, pan-ry, 
enclosed sun - porch, full basement.
C and W furnace. H.A. htg. Topper 
piping, carport. Lot 54x135 con’ama 
cherry, plum and apple trees. Taxes
|Ef" $7950


CaU B F. Gorely. EV 3-7174.
Res. EVr 2-8302.


CITY
16,850 (term* >. 5-room eeml- 
bungalow Downstairs. 15-14 liv
ing room, 14x14 dining room la rag 
kitchen, thru hall 2 bedrooms 
ur.Msirs and bathroom • Extrg* 
bedroom could be arranged for 
downstairs. lull, basement New 
furnace, coal and wood drive.tn 
xarage Bus stops both ways 
opposite house. Near all schools.


♦ Exclusive Listing 
Mr Bennett. EV 1-7174 


or eves EV 1-4313


3900
Blenkinsop Rd 


A Lovely 
Home 


Unusual
Setting


$12-800
Mr Wnght. EV 3-71*1. EV 2-9409


home has exceptional character ‘ 
and charm, designed to take full 
advantage of views and sunshine 
Thr property has 146- fromage 
and 200’ depth, which could be 
maintained with a minimum of 
rare or developed a* you wished.- 
It has lota of fruit and shade 
trees and a rock garden OH hot- 
water heat; high, dry basement. In 
excellent condition- throughout.


f.onlr""* ’me $15,800
To view this exclusive listing, 


please call Mr Clear», home 
Phone EV 4-2505.


$16,900


NO STEPS—$2000 DN
In Oakland» area 4-rm stucco 
bungalow Has nice living rm fire
place lame Ultchen ai'^l dining 
spare, 2 bedrm* and 3 pee bath. 
Level lot. good soil, low taxes Close 
to bus and «tore* C7Q7C 
Full price 3> / 7 / D
Terms $2.060 dn and $76 per mo 


JOE LINDAL — EV 4-9879


$8500


IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY — 2- NORTH QUADRA 4-ROOM BTÜC- °ARAOE FOR RENT. NO 2. 84. 
bedroom suite 8115 Detains ro oungaiow. electric hot water. : Foul Bay Road. W 3-9220.
FOUrl^DiL-?Ult* ia' 3170 1Uul* w r,d f°r electric stove, hot-sir ; |jt |A.m
tain, EV 3-8283. furnace $70 a month Phone MOBTOAOl!» LCIA-vS--- _ OR a.2tn
WARM. SPACIOUS SUITE 
chen ranee Own entrant 
ties all included.
164 Regina


KIT-;^
tmn-joAK BAY._____________ UPPER DUPLEX. 3 ,


EV 4-9206. bedrooms, living room 17x21, fully ’ 
carpeted, frig stove, unobstructed • 
sea view. Separate entrance. No , 
children 180 EV 4-7717.WESTCHESTER AITS - 3-ROOM *


suite, electric fridge and stove, auto- 1 r_______________________ ^_________
matlc '.vashing and drying facilities: COTTAGE ON HEATHER STREET I 
rent 875. Phone EVT-73M. m james f^y Bed-tilting room. !


iiathioom. tenant lo |
. stove. Available Feb-1 
^jer month. Johnslon A 1135


MONEY TO LOAN 
have 1 be following am oui 


•liable lor Ural mortgage;
*0 81.500 12.300 «3,1
iW $1 -MO 84.250 84.1


EVOOO 810.000
Current Rates of Interest 


No Delays - Quick Derision* 
BRC$VN BROS. AGENCIES 


LIMITED


FINANCIAL SURVEY LTD j FULL-PRICE $1950
TRIPLEX


Close in Jmmscutate condition 
Rev from 3 suites 810». leaving 
large suite down l°r J**™* .l’a 
prit», with $12,600


Stan Hvland. EV 4-8305;
Re. EV 3 3830


Ptnanclel Survey Ltd.


BYRON PRICE REALTORS


EXCHANGE 
REAL ESTATE


CALL PAT SHEA, TRADERS 
Estates Ltd for property trad-s 
of all klpds 76 Victoria Crescent. 
Nanaimo. Phone 2250


NEWLY-DECORATED. ONE-BED- j 
room suite, automatic hea' wired ! *“pl*'y, 
for TV. Close to shops. I6U up. J?*1?,7- Ç 
FV ffflffH Co- Ltd. Jÿ


, «-Rood BOUSE US A MONTH i">* YOU RECMVJNO MONTHLY
I ----- — ..... ... tkhimAnth , ... fViM ha arca ourtnv to


FAIRFIELD SNAP
!81,000 down, potential revenue here
in this 6-room double plumb,ng up ______________ ____________
•nd Î7A00 m HILLSIDE IS NO LONGER FOR
d"«n 9! vvv Mir
TED CHARTRES EV 5-6741 or ----------------------------------------------- -


EV 5-8771 <>f Victoria Ltd.
EV 6-5308. Northwestern


LISTINGS
CANCELLED


SKvrUto- M* LISTINGS WANTKU


Hagar ft Swayne Lt<. 614 Yates


CAPITAL CITY 
REALTY


JAMES BAY—$6950 |
7-rpj semi-burtâalow. has through ! 


I hall. living room fireplace, large 
| dining room, good ,*tre ..kitchen 2! 
bedrooms and biftbroom on ^the 
main floor 2 bedrooms un Full 


! basement, hot-air furnace drlve-in 
garage, good Durotd roof Close to 


I bua, store*, school, sea and nark.
[ 83.000 down 865 a # < AORH


I month Full once 3>Os UV
JOE l.INDAL — EV 4-9879 
or EV 5-9080 or EV 2-4351


RITHET CONSOLIDATED LTD.


FINANCIAL 
SURVEY LTD
113i Government St EV 4-9305


UNIVERSITY
GARDENS


One of Jhe city s most convenient 
areas, two miles from city centre 
Two blocks to fJmentarv, jun.or 
high and the college 5-year old 
three bedroom home large livtng- 
tlinine room excellent kitchen 
Pull high basement, rumpus area 
with fireplace. Drke in garage 
and package oil' C 1 A 900 
heat. Full price . * *4,7VV


Exclusive Listing 
N. A Fraser EV 4 9305;


Res EV 6-3751


ESQUIMALT


P. R. BROWN
ft- Sons Ltd. - Est I960 


1113 BroacT'St Rione E\- 5-3438


ESQUIMALT 
NEW DUPLEX


I A very attractive stde-by-sid* 
duplex of 1.050 sq It each side, 
large living room- gool dining 
area, cabinet electric kitchens. 1 
good sited bedrooms basemenU 
with- aqto oil heat Ome-te 
flrenrooi garages. PATTEHSON


^rrsc . $24 900
With 17.000 down, balance. 1115 18 
per month. To view call Mr 
Clements. KV 5-3435; res. EV 4 8457


sessm. n,ua 'sr,
FERN WOOD NEAR PANDORA I ---- ÏTrKom «ni ms inn Manner0 Mortcal^ Deo*
otl^ranee^lî^eal “au^omsU^hôt rent f‘'6ruary 1. $130 idonin. ! N«tTHWlfsTEliN lSuURIT?E8 OF 


Uh^ aaî hot wattv and heating supplied 207, VICTORIA. LTD.
vrater. $65. KV 3-1998.____________Burnside Rd West. VUH alter 631 Yates Street. Victoria
LBLAND APARTMENTS. BAY AND *_D ra |EV M74L 34-Hour Phone Service


i!L. i^IU k .’l' COUPLE WITH ONE CHILD WILL MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE.
,l heated lorsk afler house or duplex for owner *^«1* <» hand and Immediately 


AdulU only. $60___________ f„r reduced • rant. .Refetences if re- available for murtgage loan*-quick
«« . TO!?**' . SSAR ILOGV *»»»,« _ cSLl *S
groutwl setfHmnrd. » ry. beth. own AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY. TWO- mortgage department
axi c' La»? rang ' perkmg' "edrm mde h>7*ide duplex; ige L.R., ' p r. BROWN ft SONS. LTD.
m Bupertoc______________________ .,ti heat, df-ln garage. 890. 2756 Foul uu IhUd Street fiSê CVUOi
AVAILABLE NOW. MODERN UP ^ Road- EV 5-5433. 
stairs 5-room suite.


TWO OOOD BUSINESSES. 
time offered (exclusive, 1. The 
best coffee shop in downtown Vic
toria. will show first class operator 
vert big return*, reasonable hours, 
very best equipment, good lease 
No phone Information 3 Down
town newsstand and noveltlee. 
about $3.500 fvqulred. Mr Jones^ 
Jene:. ft Seert Ltd. 131 Yarrow 
Building Phone EV 3-3723. or res. 
KV 3-2363 


IF YOU ARE CONSIDERING OB-
-L--n- _„L—-i.rtrir ïîîâi WALKING DISTANCE. 1RED- j tâining‘a mortgage or wish to dis- vans
Sefneerator UJ U1 H.uluiR d r-.m. side-byvKle dU||1ieXK_*»'nsera Ip,», ol e mortgage or agreement. EV 54115. 
jefrt—yMer. 888. 1468 naultain 'tor, stove. |V '«tlet hetied. 8» we invite your Inquiry. Prompt ap-
_______ _______ __________ ”Cf*gc available. EV 4-7480. jpralaal*. current Interest rates.
apartment ; bed-sitting room, bath 5-ROOM HOUSE. 336$ CEDAR HILL^ DKMF'ERTON HOLMES_LTD.
BOUTH FAIRFIELD. BACHELOR .
iî!lirVTrohVn 1 5-ivwm noma. JJOS CEUSK hil.1. , V^veroment Si


ssn î^âaîV ** 1 end J Rd.. available Immediately. 176 per _l
atove. geo, tv «-2211 i month Phone FV 2-5104, davs only. co"»nv e»« «
THREE ROOMS. COAL STOVE. I Hicks Realty Limited.-----1
•Iso one room in basement. 562 
Sum*» St EV-------- 1 JAN.


WALKING DISTANCE 3 LARGE ! 875 mo 410 Cralgftowèr Rd " Ph 
rooms gas range, hot water. Sift : EV 4-3509.
CR 7 303ft__ _ ___ ’OAK BAY — TO LET. MODERN
4-ROOM SUITE. VACANT FEB- 'ide-by-eld# duplex and garage,
ruary 1 Adult* only. 1060 South- P»rttcultrs. apply 3610 Beach
gate. EV 1-1760__ _____________ } PU»»- ___________________  -
BED-SITTING BOOM KITCHEN- FOR RENT. $75 A MONTH WITH 
ette. bathroom and private en-; option to buy. 4-room house with 
trance in Esquimau. EV 4-6675 coal and wood furnace, full base-
-----------r m*nt bhd garaÿe. KV 3-24103-ROOM SUITE KITCHEN, BED- I-------------- ——--------------”----------------


sitting rm. heated, gas Move. ! SIDE-BY SIDE DUPLEX THREE 
fridge EV i-3153. 110 Courtney hedrooms. oti stwe and heater, gar- 
1 • — âge, 875 partly h-rm


ROOMS. CENTRAL: ! ft Co. UdTEV8-3471
___________(P*C-r^ -F:V-~.'r*t7." j 1M3 LOCKLEy-175 PER MONTH.
B EUEASETH 463 CHESTER. | Plmne ..Jlailor Bpittal Ltd.,
:-----------  -— 3-rodm suite. 885. | BV 4-9308.


. USUALLY CAN " GEJT YOU THE


........................n town” for your 2nd
Try Douglas Hawkcs. 
B7-A Fort (Rea Ph. 
Funds available for 1st


tractors progressive loans.


m


WE SPECULIZE IN DISCOUNTING 
for casn existing mortgages and 
ggnemeoto. Turn yours into needed 
CMh now EV 5-3742. JOHN BLAIR 
LTD 211 Central Building.


BRICHTJXjSY
furnished. J- hnsim


L De luxe 3


Two 4-room suites wllh hath each. 
Hot-air healing, very clean pr-q>- 
erty. M«mlhly revenue 8120. Separate 
entrance* and meters. Full price for 
quitte sale only $7.95(1. Please call 
Karl Ogilvie. Northwestern Securi
ties of Victoria. Ltd.. BV 54741 ot


URGENT
Citent arriving Victoria 'January 
1st wants 6-room bungalow Oak 
Bav or Dean Heights All cash 
to 113.000 Phone us at once - a* 
you^ mav have tbe^oroperty we


Mr Latng. eves EV 6-6306. 
ALFRED CARMICHAEL ft CO. LTD 
1339 Broad Street BV 4-7341


FINANCIAL INTEREST CAW BE 
acquired in nationally known 
resort on southern Vancouver 
Island. Opportunity unlimited. 
Satisfactory party can assume 
management. A*k for Mr. Cox of 
flwmerton's. No rrtionr .informa
tion- For appt. BV 3-7461.


REACH MORE PRO8PECTIVB 
PURCHASING THROUGH 


MULTIPLE LISTING 
Deal with itie realtor id vour choice. 
Your property Is placed before the 
clientele of Si-member firms 
I heir salesmen, their contacts go to


MULTIPLE LISTING BUREAU 
11216 Broad Street EV 3-2235


650 Cormorant fit EV 4 1923


GORGE
CAPE COD STYLE


Attractive 4-room bungalow in lovely 
selling. All rooms Immaculately ; 
dean and hrlghl.- Located among 
other nice homes. Attached garage, 
oil heat handy. Recommended ax 
good value Favorable *70 cn 
terms. Full price J/oJu


Ken Walters. EV 5-7R20 eves.


CITY
LOW DOWN PAYMENT
Large, older-type family home, in
perfect shape. Large LR, DR. elec 1
cat, kit 3 bedrm* up. part ha>e- ALFRED CARMICHAELment with laundry tub* Nicely CM_rr\CL2 vrv\mivnr\[.v 
decorated Large lot with fruit 
tree*. High location. Low monthly 
payments Substantial discount fnrj


mn*Y .. $7000
Dirk Ok ker; Ev 2-0234 evenings C


COMFORT IN
1959-


(IMMEDIATE POSSESSION) 
Charming ' 5-room bungalow In 
high location Living rm with tile 
fireplace Dining rm 2 hedrnj* 
Pembroke bathrm Fine convenient 
kitchen. Full bsmt with finished 
bedroom or den Excellent hot 
water heating system to every rm. 
Bee this for value.


PRICE $12,800, TERMS
Call Walter ..Amos. Res. EV 4-6606


: 1239 Broad Street


full Wasemrni Fxlerlor newly 
painted There 1* lots of play 
spare lor your children and some 
privacy a.* there are 3 large lots 
with this property You can have 
immediate possession. <t OOfVY 
Total asking price JIOZUU 
With approx $2,900 down, balance 
payable at *65 Inc! Int and 6 
Consideration given all offer-. AU 
Seebêr EV'4-9305; Res. BV 5-2875


MUST BE SOLD
Cute stucco hung No step*, i.ge 


"LR. cab kitchen, dinette. 2 iiedrmv 
one twin sise; 4 P.P hath, large 


: gara a Nice cul'iv.-ited lot. Try 
vm»r own down payment, ft nqAA 
,Price only 4)0ZUU
Roy Gill. EV 4-9305. res. EV 4-3310.


CLOSE IN
Comnsct 2-bedroom bungalow on 
quiet itreèt, all lmprdvement* paid 
for Ideal for retired couple, ex-. 
ccllent condition. . separate garage, 
taxes $118 Terms. 11.500 down 
and $6$ per month To view call 
Mr ^Clements. KV 5-3435, res


$3.000 CASH
% IMMEDIATE P06SE88I0N 


2-YEAR-OLD 6-ROOM .1-BED
ROOM. STUCCO BUNGALOW. 
FULL BASEMENT. OIL HEAT. 
DRIVE-IN GARAGE LARGE 
CORNER LOT LAWNS BERRIES. 
GARDEN SPICK AND SPAN. 
NORTH QUADRA NO AGENTS 
FULL PRICE $12,750. PHONE 
EV 2-3286. -—


Good income f<tr an experienced 
ciaiple Full price ftl.SiX). Terihs 
available. Please call Karl OgHvle. 
N(-rthwf«iern Securities of Victoria. 
Ltd.. KV 54741 or EV 54115_____


______ LOCAL FIRM NEED# CAPITAL TO
PRIVATE MORTGAGE FUNDS JhlMJce Invenlory. from ».«» to 
available immediately, large or 820.000. WlU stand strictest InvestI- 
small amounts A Bernard ft Co., gat km and nay good return. Vlc-


629 fort Street EV 4-9331 ! tor la Press. tk>x 6S9. _ ___
1 : ““ WANTED - APARTMENT BUILD-1


I Ini' m Oak Bay. 4 to 7 guiles. Vic-; 
tori* Press. Box 1363.


WANTED— A SMALL VICTORIA


LIST WITH SAANICH REALTY FOR 
fast, courteous service. Mr Ditch- 
burn. GR 9-1196; E'ea. 24334.


Ltd..


MORE PEOPLE 


USE CLASSIFIED 


ADVERTISING THAN 


ANY OTHER KIND


'Sbi'-wi. directly Ire


READ THIS
AN EXCELLENT HOME IB NOW 
AVAILABLE TO YOU IF YOU 
ACT NOW! FEATURING A 
SMART. MAHOGANY PANELLED 
CABINET ELECTRIC KITCHEN, 
A LARGE (15x34- LIVING ROOM 
WITH FIREPLACE. TWO SPAC
IOUS BEDROOMS. FULL BASE
MENT O-O-M HEATING, ONLY 
1 YEAR OLD. IN A OOOD DIS
TRICT WITH SCHOOLS AND 
TRANSPORTATION HANDY. OF
FERS WANTED ASKING ONLY 
111,500. CALL B CARTWRIGHT 
AT EV 64741 ANYTIME NORTH
WESTERN SECURITIES OF VIC
TORIA LTD.


THE ROYAL 
TRUST CO.


Oak Bay. situated ‘on Beach Drive 
ami across from Willows Beach 
Park, lovely condition inside and out. 
4M» up-and-dowiL duplex consisting 
of through hall, living rw-m with 
open fireplace, guest-size dining 
room, large modem kitchen, sun 
room, 4-pc hath on' main floor. Liv
ing room dining room, modem kit. 
chen. 3pc hath 1 bedroom up Full 
basement, oti hot air healing Sepa
rate garage. Each suite has Its own


Saanich Realty
3943 Quadra GR 9-1198


Serving Greater Victoria 
and the Peninsula


TODAY IS THE 
DAY WE LIVE


Yesterday has gone Tomorrow 
never come.* Today Is the day 
we live. Have you >een this dis
tinctive Gordon Head home over
looking the sea’ A charming kit
chen., picture windows and fire-


Elace in the LR. 3 bedrooms; oil 
eat• neat landscaping moi too 
much': all In an outstanding 
neighborhood IT'S HERE TO


MS'- COULD BE GONE TOMOR-


Km. $17,900
For appointment to view 


please call
OR 9-1)95 O. DUrhburn BV 2.0334 
OR 9-1198 Mrs. North Bid 621-Y 
To buy or sell country hbtnea and


Eroper ties 
ere to serve you


$1000 DOWN
Immediate possession, snug four- 


basement. good


AN EXCELLENT 6-ROOM HOME 
Is now available for vou to move 
Into immediately. Featuring a 
smart mahogany panelled cabinet 
electric kitchen A large living 
room with fireplace 3 bedrooms 
with large "cedar lined closets Full 
basement with Oll-O-Matlc heat. 
Close to school and shops. Cordova 
Bav district 311.906 A. cept rea
sonable down payment. Phone 
owner OR 9-3898


(f.RA JVACAHT MIA 
Modern. 3 bedrooms, with many ex
tras. living room 113x24» with nice . 
fireplace modern kitchen with eat
ing area by window; rumpus room 
With fireplace in basement ; also ex- 
ira room with roughed-in plumbing. 
Full price only 813.71*). with approx. 
82.300 down Call Ralph Hanw-n of 
Orv Twamley. anytime. EV 5-6701. 
Morey ft Johnstone, 3244 Douglas SL 
NEWER THAN THE NEW YEAR, 
the house of your - dream*, with J 
bedrooms, l'i bathrooms, nag 
floors, full basement and upstair* 
utility room at well. Oil heat, 
carport and large lot Down- pay
ment only 11.800. For the par
ticulars phone Mrs. E M. Lachlan. 
BV 5-8701 or EV 2-4044 Morey and 
Johnstone, 3244 Douglaa.


»L. DUPLEX
NHA. attractive brand new. I tttfl 
sq. ft. side-hv s(d- duplex. Corner 
Admiral* and Parkland Living 
room, dining room.. 2 tiedrooms, 
iia sv men', drive-in garage, aulo- 
matic oil. Patterson built. Phone 
EV 2-2521. res. EV 4 7R26. '


the r'ôyal Trust co.
1205 Government St.


$22/000 r,,om stuctft pa ft -
views, handy to school and bus. 


1 i Idea; for pensioners or young.
couple Balahcr as rent »t 850 
per month CaU now Ivan 
Patrick. EV 5-6741; re*.. EV 3-9043 
Northwestern Securities Ltd.


EV 3-4126 1 EV 2-8752
DUPLEX. NEAR PARK AND SFA.
Only $3.000 down. Live in Fair- ; —-------- --------------- «. ------ --
field and have $60 per month PARKLAND 8. ESQUIMALT. 
coming Uv from upstair* suite I Building 3 NHA houses W tlrst- 
with ft rooms down (2 bed- iclass contractor. choose . vour 
rooms', for owner. Oil heat. Double 1 plans Approx $2,SQ0 down CaU 
plumbing Se^Rte entrance. Price, D R McAdams Beal Estât». 
616.000. SV 2-W». I SV 0-3231.


BY OWNER. 2 YEARS OLD.' 
above" Lansdowne, 3 bedrooms. 8 
bathrooms, lull basement, no 
t • "
GORGE. TvTrOOM MODERN.
basement, carport. by 'Owner 
GR 9-3605.


81.000 DOWN. PRIVATE MOD- 
ern 4-room baby rancher. First 
time offered these terms Lawns, 
trees, warm and cosy.. 2864 W>n- 
dealt Avé , EV 2-6871. $7.950. Im
mediate occupancy.
280 KINO OEOROK ‘hSRRftaC
Oak Bay—Attractive 5-room bun* 
galow; beautifully landscaped gar
den with pool, overlooking sea and 
mountain* Ph ownér. EV 3-6881.
F*IRF1EI.D~THREE " BEDROOMi 
targe attractive living room, unfin
ished rumpus room with fireplace in
basement Ko agents. EV 3-9350.


v








Duplessis, Only Danger


Quebec ‘Outs’ to Join?
m


By RICHARD DAIGNAULT
QUEBEC <CP)—Two things 


stand out in the field of Que
bec politics as 1959 a provin
cial pre-election ye a r — ap
proaches.


1. The multiplicity bf scat
tered groups opposed to Pre
mier Duplessis and his Union 
Nationale government.


2. The undiminished strength 
of the Union Nationale in the 
provincial legislature and the 
weak legislature position of 
the Libefal opposition, headed 
by a new leader without a seat 
In the house.


A year ago. the two major 
Quebec parties moved into a 
period of transition. For Pré


lat Swings1 Start «


' mter Duplessis, the year 
brought the delicate job of 
slowly working new men into 
his cabinet and reshuffling 
portfolios. Ahead is the work 
of consolidation .and stabilize- 


. tion of an already strong
position.*


With the Liberals, now led 
by Jean Lesage. 1959 calls tot 
continued reorganization and 
if possible coalition with dis
connected opposition groups.


The question now, while 
political groups work toward 
a 1960 provincial election, is: 
Will those opposed to the 
Union Nationale join forces or 
will they fight separately? 


This year the Quebec Lib-


Weather Just Right 
For Big Tractor Haul
' FUN FI .ON. Man (CP i 
Early and severe cold weather 
has produced ideal ice con
ditions for the annual freight 
haul by tractor trains over 
northern Manitoba lakes.


Each winter the “cat 
swings,'* as the treks are 
called, carry supplies and 
equipment to far flung con
struction projects and settle
ments. This year’s work is ex
pected to begin this month 
after the tractor equipment 
has been tuned up.


Although a recently built 
rail line to the nickel mining 
centre of Lynn Lakf, 170 miles 
north of here, has cut Into 
what used to be a busy fish- 
hauling traffic, some large


companies still make use of the 
tra&tor trains.


The largest haullhg opera
tion is that to be undertaken 
by tfov Hudson Bay Mining and 
Smelting Company to carry 
supplies to the hydro-electric 
power site of Island Falls, 60 


1 miles north of here. Heavy 
equipment for the expansion of 
the plant’s power-producing 
facilities are major items 
scheduled for the trip.


Another haul is to carry sup
plies to the tiny Indian settle
ment of Pelican Narrows, 85 
miles northwest of here. In
cluded In this winter’s load will 
be building supplies for the 
erection of a school.


eral party, in a slump for 14 
years and with a new leader, 
plunged iitto a whirl of prov
ince-wide speech-making.


While Mr. Lesage works 
outside the 1 e g i s 1 g t u r e, 
Georges Lapai me, former Lib
eral chief continuing as house 
leader, is exposed to Mr. Du
plessis’ razzing as the “man 
who replaces the man who 


«replaced you.”
The__Soci a 1 Democratic


Party, Quebec section of the 
CCF, which has no Quebec 
legislature scats, now is led 


I by fiery Michel Chart rand in
stead of Madame Therese Cas- 


: grain.
! Jean Drapeau, defeated re


form mayor of Montreal, with 
! backing from his Civic Action 


League decided to try to 
i break into the provincial polit- 
; ical scene.


Divided ranks of Social 
Credit supporters, split for 
years Into small groups, ral
lied under leadership of Real 
Caouette, In spite of dissi
dence of at least one group.


The Montreal daily newspa
per. Le Devoir, criticized in a 
series of articles started June 
13 the sale of Quebec Hydro's 


. Montreal gas system to the 
Quebec Natural Gas Corpora 


j tion. The newspaper named 
seven cabinet ministers, a 
former minister, three civil 
servants and five legislative 
councillors as shareholders or 
former shareholders of the 
corporation.


All those named, and Pre
mier Duplessis as well, sued 
the newspaper and its pub- 
Usher Gerard Filion for libel. 
The matter now is before the 


' courts.


\r<'.


iX
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Follow the Leader
Financier Cyrus Eaton leads the way on skis 
through two feet of snow while young members of 
his family follow during Eaton’s 75th celebration 
at Montebello, Que. Following the leader are seven 
assorted relatives—three grandchildren, one step
daughter and three grand-nephews. At 75, Mr. 
Eaton leads a life as active as most men half his 
age. .


Corpuscle 
Trophy 


Up Again
Victoria College students 


will make their bid Thursday 
! lor the 1959 Corpuscle Cup 


g. when a Red Cross blood donor 
I clinic is held on the campus. 


The challenge trophy Is com 
peted tor annually by uni
versities across Canada, with 


[ the winner declared on the 
highest percentage of student 


| donors.
Clinic times will be 9 a.m.


• to 12 -noon, and from 1.30 to
3.30 p.m. v___


Public clinics will be held on
the two preceding days. Tues 
day and Wednesday, at Red 
Cross House, 1046 Fort, from
1.30 to 4.30, with evening ses- 


i j sions from 7 to 9.30.
Supplies are urgently needed 


to replenish the blood bank 
after withdrawals made over 


t the holiday season, said Mrs. 
Violet Thistle, secretary of the 
blood donor panel.


latin Colonial Victim, l.t. See., fca. 4, IKS


Red Shells Made 
Into Plowshares


S


TAIPEH (NANA)—The people of Quemoy Islands 
have a new induatry today, thanks to Communist phina— 
finding and seUIng mainland artillery shells as scrap metal


More than 858.000 rounds of shells have been fired at 
the off-shore islands during the past four months. This 
adds up to about 22.000.000 pounds of scrap metal.


Many Quemoy residents noW carry jute bags which 
they fill with shell fragments. Sold to local iron, works, 
they bring three Taiwan dollars for a kilogram <28 
pounds) of scrap That’s enough to buy a bowl of noodM 
soup with pork. - *


The local foundries have found the used shells excel
lent for leworking Into farrif Instruments and crude 
utensils. So far the government has not co-ordinated any 
program for recovering the scrap.


Mainland shelling reached a peak on Sept. 12, when 
58.762 rounds were fired at Quemoy. Subsequent barrages 
ranged from a couple of hundreds a day to many 
thousands.


Deliveries of iron from the mainland have been off, 
however, ever since the communists announced they would 
fire only on even-numbered days. Arrivals here from 
Quemoy said that this brought a price rise In the shell 
market y


Bomb Plot Failed


Groom Fell to Sea
TOKYO ( AP) — Thirty pas ’ death last week when a bride-1 The attempt failed and the 


sengers and crew of an air groom attempted to blow the bridegroom leaped into the sea. 
liner had a narrow escape from plane apart. a suicide.


Arrow Rig 1959 Derision


Plans for Missiles
, i


Launched Canada 
Into New Defence


Traffic Fines
OAK BAY POUCE COURT
Douglas A. Patterson, 1796 


Kings Road, failing to stop at. 
a sign, $10.


Robert Eaton Jones, 540 j 
Cornwall, failing to remain at 
the scene of an accident, $75.


Samuel R. Weston, 4540 
Rissenden Place, driving with
out due care. $35.


James J. Wall. 991 Green- 
ridge Crescent, driving without 
due care. $35.


McCall Bros
3L. 3t.M3~.~tCl.rJ


■n «A» CHEK-TV
“MUSIC TO REMEMBEB" cmim •


F.atartn,
JOHN DUNBAR


Melee!* Beellkw Abe VEDA


A LOVELIER YOU
By Mary Sue Miller


jlh:


FOR AWKWARD ARMS. A teen lovely whites: I have 
my first real formal. No sleeves, just little straps! It s 
thrilling, but there is a terrible hitch. My arms look so 
awkward, it's embarrassing. What would make them look 
less gawky—in a hurry?


As this is the season for “first formais,” many teens 
are becoming arm-conscious. For all, here’s the answer: 
You can teach your arms to behave gracefully, without 
thought on your part, if you practice the following rou
tines before a mirror, ten minutçs daily for a week.


1. Stand tall, raise aims high Over head and place 
backs of hands together. Then suddenly let arms fall side- 
wise—really let them drop. Now note the results - how 
the elbowsr are relaxed in pretty curves, how the hands 
Just touch the body with the- sides turned prettily for
ward. This is one of the most graceful arm positions. To 
make it yours, repeat the routine twenty times.


2. With arms relaxed, clasp the hands lightly and low 
In front of the body and then behind the body. Nice poses, 
those—better repeat and repeat!


Of course, there are many other “composers” for the 
arms. Watch the column for them. Meant ink, those given 
today will do you proud. If n you practice!


ENHANCED B080MMNK
For a more attractive bosom.■ write me In care of this 


newspaper, requesting my five-cent pamphlet. Enhanced 
Bosomline. Don't forget to Include five cents in coin and 
a large, self addressed, stamped envelope. Enhanced Bos
omline contains detailed instructions on how curve and lift 
can be improved through exercise, posture and corsetry.


_____________________«Copyright ISM Field Enterprises. Inc. I


A spokesman for the A1 
Japan Airways said a confec
tionery wholesaler. Akira 
Emoto, 31. tried to blow up 
himself and the plane by deton
ating 25 sticks of dynamite in 
the lavatory.


He said Emoto failed and 
opened the plane's door and 
jumped to his death in the 
Inland Sea in southern Japan.


The spokesman said the 
dynamite and a burned out fuse 
were found in the lavatory and 
two more sticks in Emoto's. 
baggage. '


He said: “It was a sheer 
miracle the dynamite failed to 
go off.”


The plane, en route to Osaka 
from Oita^was flying at about 
2.500 feet when Emoto jumped 
into the spa. /


Police and government avia 
tiôn bureau officials were un-.


1 able to discover any motive for 
the suicide.


China Buys 
Cobalt Bombs


OTTAWA (UPir — Canada 
has sold a pair of cancer- 
treating cobalt bomb units to 
Communist China.


The commercial products 
division of Atomic Energy, of 
Canada Limited announced 
Friday that the two cobalt 


: beam 60 therapy 'units had 
been shipped recently from 
Montreal to Tientsin.


It was the first Canadian 
sale of nuclear products to tied 
China.


Total value of the shipment 
was about $100,000. Negotia
tions were made through the 
Bank of China In London.


A spokesman for AEC 
stressed that the units were 
sold strictly for “medicinal” 
purposes. Other Communist 
countries had bought cobalt 
units under similar terms, he 
said.


By DAVE McINTOSH
OTTAWA (CP) — Canada 


was launohed albeit gingerly 
—Into the missile age in 1958.


The navy equipped its car 
rier-bome fighter squadrons 
with the American Sidewinder, 
an air-to-air missile. The gov 
ernment announced plans to 
procure the American Bomarc 
anti-aircraft missile for the 
RCA F in 1961 and the Amerl 
can Lacrosse surface-to surface 
missile for the army in about 
a year.


But a government decision 
on the most costly defence 
project In Canada's history 
was postponed until the spring 
of I960 By March it is ex
pected the administration will 
have decided whether to order 
into limited production the 
supersonic jet Arrow inter
ceptor. By that time some 
$400.000,000 will have been 
spent on the project.


The government has indi 
cated that It wants to cancel 
the Arrow program, mainly on 
grounds of its high cost,


The RÇAF wants the Arrow 
for military reasons, its argu
ment being that air defence 
cannot be accomplished by 
ground-to-air missiles alone.


Besides the Arrow, several 
other major defence decisions 
face the government in 1959.


One of these is re-equipping 
of the RCAF air division in


Europe and. indeed, the future 
role of the 12-squadron di
vision.


If the division is to continue 
to play a part in the air defence 
of Europe It will have to he 
given new interceptors or mis
siles. If its role is to be 
switched, such as to army sup
port. it will have to get a new 
type of plane.


The government next year 
may also have to decide 
whether to build atomic sub 
marines in Canada. Studies now 
are in progress.


Defence against the missile- 
launching submarine and the 
intercontinental ballistic mis
sile must also be studied.


The 1958-59 defence budget 
was $1.686.000,000. The size of 
the 1959-60 budget will depend 
on the Arrow decision. If the 
plane is junked, expenditures 
may go down appreciably, 


f For the armed forces. 1959 
will be a year of adaptation to 
new missiles and technical 
training will be expanded. But 
they will not get the actual 
missiles In any substantial 
numbers and their equipment 
will largely be that which they 
have had since the days of the 
Korean war.


PRECIOUS ITEM
The oldest English table fork 


is belived one made for the 
Earl of Rutland in 1632. now in 
the British Museum.


Tension Even Stops Bus


No More Flag- Wavijig 
By U.S. in Berlin


By OMER ANDERSON
BERLIN (NANA)—The U.S. 


army’s wayward bus has rolled 
to the end of the line in Ber
lin.


No longer does the army’s 
most celebrated bus rumble 
pugnaciously past Communist 
border guards on “show the- 
flag” forays into East 
Berlin.


Now, the bus goes nowhere 
near the border, but stays 
safely within the U.S. army 
area of West Berlin, taking 
army moppets to school and 
housewives to the commissary.


It is a measure of the grav
ity of the present Berlin ten
sion that the Ü.S. army has 
backed away from insistence 
on its right of “free circul
ation” within Communist East 
Berlin. J


This right is contained in never missed a scheduled rtiri, 
the catalogue of four-power not even during the 1948-1949 
Berlin occupation rights. In.. ...... „ .... A. The bus was there for any
the 1948 Berlin blockade, the army personnel who wanted to 
army vigorously clung to the see East Berlin, and was 
“free circulation’' principle. usually packed with wives, chil- 


But the army, in thé present ^ren, mothers-tn-law and school 
flareup, has quietly written off , teachers, 
free circulation. Army person- Once during the 1948 block- 
nel are under orders to stay » ade Communist police fired on 
in their own backyard, to avoid the bus, breaking windows, 
incidents at any and all cost, j Several times, the bus was 


Army regulations Issued for halted by Red police and Its 
the current crisis assume East passengers detained.
German jurisdiction over East The bus and its cargo of 
Berlin, a position contrary to thrill-seeking innocents was1 
the US. diplomatic position of the subject of numerous note 
four power rule of thé çity. exchanges between U.S. and 


Until the present tension, thé Russian authorities in Berlin, 
army’s u aywatd bits ran The Russians never warmed 
thrice-weekly on rubber neck- to the army’s bus tourism, 
ing excursions into East Ber- But always until now—the 
lin. In this decade, the bus ; bus surmounted all (Attacks.


MAYNARD & SONS 
FORTHCOMING AUCTIONS


' Exceptionally Large Consignments


Modern Furnishings, Appliances, Cars
In Our Salesrooms


WEDNESDAY, JAN. 14


ANTIQUE AUCTION
BY CATALOGUE


In Our Salesrooms, Late January
Items for this sale should be sent In now in time for 
inclusion in catalogue. Phone for free appraisal.
!■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■


IMPORTANT SHAUGHNESSY ESTATE
Catalogue Auction — Jan. 21-22-28


On instructions from The Canada Trust Company, co
executors of the Estate of the late Marion D. Laing, 


we will sell


THE PALATIAL RESIDENCE
Known as 3689 Angus Drive


followed by the


FURNITURE aid FURNISHINGS
Valuable Furs, Jewellery, Cadillac Limousine, Etc.
Pictorial catalogue of real estate a* furnishings now 
being prepared Mid will be available abortly.


Auctioneer. Mr. Rex Jackson, MU 5-7378,
Maynard A Sons, Vancouver


Ml aynnrd 5- Sens
auctioneers since im>


738 JOHNSON STREET PHONE EV 4-1U1
TiMHet, 11# W. G•*.,!. (TUI Chart.) HCwl t-ltlt


ENJOY
EVERY DAY


What You’re 
Doing Today...


*2


mm»


THE DAILY 
COLONIST


r-tj


You’ll be surprised the difference It makes reading The Daily Colonist 
EVERY DAY. 'XlRtronre you become a regular reader of the Colonist 
you’ll wonder how you ever did without it.


Want to know more abcait what’s going on in Victoria and all over the 
Island? You get all the local news in the Colonist reported by versatile 
newsmen and women. Foreign nçws . . . news of business and finance, 
sports, books, the theatre, fashions* food . . . you’ll find the Colonist a 
wonderful source of news about all your favorite topics.


So give yourself this reading treat EVERY DAY. It’s easy to arrange too, 
if you live outside the city, because you can get convenient mail delivery 
and also carrier service. »


PHONE EV 3-4111
Circulation Department, and Arrange 


Regular Daily Delivery of


THE DAILY COLONIST


V
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The Need Comes Now
-T-HE Employment Service of 


Canada acknowledge* last week 
that the "Give-a-Job" drive in the 
Greater Victoria area had made a 
difference of some 400 placements 
for those registered as out of work. 
It said that this was a good start, but 
that the real need of additional work 
projects would come now, in the first 
quarter of the new year. That is 
factually so, and much will depend in 
the next three months on the degree 
to which citizens in the community 
lend their support to and co-operate 
with the drive to open up work oppor
tunities for numbers of men and 
women temporarily displaced.


Everyone • knows what happens 
when light Industry is curtailed for 
any reason; when shipyards arrive at 
a temporary lull in their order books; 
and when, superimposed on that, 
there is the ordinary seasonal stop
page of outside work. Fewer people 
may be aware that this winter is the 
second in line for numbers of un
employed individuals, who do not 
want charity, but would be grateful 
for work of almost any nhture that 
would help to tide them over a rough 
time. Labor's concern in launching 
the present appeal has been addressed


Courage Rewarded
EXPANSION of trans-Pacific pas


senger service announced by 
Orient A Pacific Lines provides a 


good example of confidence rewarded. 
Originally as the Orient Line this 
company entered a game which 
others deemed not worth the candle, 
mainly due to the postwar competi
tion of transportation by air.


Because of the courage initially 
displayed, it is a pleasure to be able 
to report that Orient has been a con
sistent winner. Year by year the 
numbers of passengers carried 
between the Pacific northwest and 
Australia and New Zealand have in
creased; and the picture is so brighjt 
that Orient A Pacific not only is 
adding two more ships to the Anti
podes run but also preparing to start 
service tb Japan and the Orient this 
spring.


The success of this operation 
tiiows how wrong economic fore
casters can be sometimes. During the 
war Canadian Pacific lost some of its 
finest ships, and did not resume ser
vice between the Canadian vyest 
coast and the Orient. Canadian 
Australasian Line did make an effort 
to provide surface transportation to


the Antipodes: but when the Aorangi 
reached obsolescence she was not 
replaced and the service was aban
doned as hopeless.


For a time there was no regular 
passenger shipping service on routes 
which had been highly popular before 
the war. The belief then held was 
that in the Pacific surface ships could 
not compete with the airlines, partly 
because of the enormous cost of 
building and operating them and 
partly because of their relative slow
ness. It was thought that in this age 
of rapid movement travellers would 
be unwilling t*, spend nearly three 
weeks on a voyage which could be 
completed in as many days by air.


The Orient Line venture exploded 
that theory. For the first experi
mental sailing the liner Oronsay's 
entire accommodation was speedily 
sold out, and the story has been much 
the same ever since. As the fleet was 
expanded so the bookings grew, and 
this year Orient A Pacific expect a 
further increase of more than 10 
per cent, with the addition of two 
more new ships and three more sail
ings. Obviously the era of the ocean 
liner is far from being ended.


Reaching the Top
EARL Mountbatten is now at Hie 


top of the professional tree; he 
can scarcely go any higher unless 
some new concept of defence com
mand comes into being. Once it was, 
and not Ito long ago, w hen to be First 
Sea Lord Of the Admiralty was the 
apex of a British sailor's career. That 
post made him the chief nayal ad
viser of his country, as well as the 
permanent head of the navy.


Lord Mountba lien's father held 
this post, at the beginning of the first 
war, shortly thereafter to be forced 
out because of prejudice against his 
German family connections. It was 
said for years that a consuming ambi. 
tion of Lord Louis, as he was best 
known for several decades, was to 
right this injustice by occupying him
self this self-same post. That in 
course of time he did, and now he 
steps up even from there.


He becomes chief of the whole


British defence staff, following the 
pattern established by the second 
war which puts a chairman at the 
head of the service chiefs. In Canada 
this post is filled by a soldier, General 
Fouikes. Lord Mountbatten succeeds 
an airman. Marshal of the RAF Sir 
William Dickson, and will be the 
senior professional authority for the 
security of his country.


Thus an amazing career is gar
nished with yet ariother distinction, 
for on his way up the naval ladder 
Lord Louis has turned aside tempor
arily to be in turn a commando 
leader, a field general, a viceroy of 
India and that country’s first 
governor-general. If, as said, he was 
impelled by parental example to reach 
high endeavor he has carried out 
that assignment, "outdoing the lustre 
of his father. He is still a compara
tively young man, also, with who- 
knows-what appointment ahead of 
him yet.


Interpreting the News


U.S. Deficit Financing
By DAVID 


Canadian Pres


When President Elsenhower an- 
nounced that the next United 


Sûtes federal budget would be balanced, 
the question immediately arose: Can hé 
do it?


Balancing the budget is viewed by the 
Republican party as an act of faith. As 
Elsenhower put It, It would be an “as
surance to the people of the country and 
the world that our government is deter- 
mined to live within iu means, thereby 
doing its part to prevent inflation ...”


The newly-elected Congress is domin
ated by the Democratic party. “We re 
going to be up against these wild spend
er*," is tha way Senator Styles Bridges 
and other old guard Republicans look at 
It. But It la these “wild spenders" whose 
votes will be needed to approve the bud
get.


* * *
On paper, the government plans to 


Uke In about $77,000,000.000 and spend 
the same amount In the period between 
July 1, 1959. and June 30, I960. In the 
year that ends next June 30. It is expected 
to have spent 8*1000,000.000, but to have 


> taketr In $12.000,000,000 less than that. 
This deficit was mainly the result of the 
1957 58 recession. »


In other words, the treasury hopes to 
have $9000,000.000 more coming in than 
It will this year, and $3.000,000.000 lesa 
going out.


There are to be no general tax In-


BOWNTRF.lt 
a Staff Writer


creases. Most of the extra revenue Is ex
pected to be from company Uxes because 
profits are predicted to rise about one- 
third above this year's. Some people think 
this rate of Increase too optimistic.


* * *


Eisenhower also hopes to Increase 
postal rates, reducing the post office's 


- losses, and get more money to finance 
a huge road-building program by a higher 
gasoline tax. These, particularly the last, 
will be fought—and probably by some in 
his own supporters.


Defence costs will be a billion or two 
higher, more than ever before In peace
time, accounting for more than half the 
government’s outlays.


* * *
Eisenhower didn't go Into details, but 


the indications are obvious that the gov- 
emment wants to cut spending In almost 
every other field. This trill meet strong 
opposition.


There will be demands for greater 
foreign aid to get ahead of Russia's big 
new drive In Asia. Africa and South 
America. The Soviet Union Is planning 
to spend more on education and scientific 
research and this will be a spur to match 
achievements. In recent years, estimated 
expenditure on farm programs, par
ticularly price support schemes for crops, 
have had to be revised to higher levels. 
The government Is counting m yields far 
below this year's records.


to the plain real [tips at the case. Jobs 
are needed badly by a substantial 
number of breadwinners. That is 
where the community comes in.


It can be taken for granted that 
industrial and mercantile plans which 
can be advanced in January to the 
stage of actual construction will be 
put in hand. That should help prin
cipally the building trades and allied 
occupations, and all such extensions 
will he extremely valuable. The jobs 
which citizens can create, as indivi
duals and householders throughout 
the community, may not compare on 
a unit basis with commercial starts, 
bilt in sum they can be a telling 
factor in relief of the over-all prob
lem. There are few homes which do 
not stand in need of some repairs, 
services or Improvements at this 
time of the year. Together, such re
quirements can be impressive.


January, February and March are 
the months when such additional 
Employment'Will be most needed, and 
now is the time for a practical survey 
by the community to see whatf in
dividual contributions can be made to 
the "Give-a-Job" drive. Money so 
spent trill serve twice over, helping 
both the community and the origin
ator of the job.


V,
If


"Sony, folks, we can't show you our holiday films and baby’s first birthday party—projector's packed up."


Thinking Aloud ^</<,r/ron'Undon
v


*, . . of shoes—and ships—and seal
ing wax—of cabbages and kings.”


By TOM TAYLOR


TIE news has it that Mr. Khrush
chev welcomed the new year at 
a, Moscow party but expressed some 


regret that 1958 
was finished. it had 
been such a good 
year he hated to 
see it go. I suppose 
among the higher 
echelons in Russia 
the present is al- ' 
ways better than 
the future, which 
for VIPs seems 


more uncertain in that land than
in most other places. For political 
leaders our system definitely has its 
advantages.


* * *
I don't know that I should be too 


overjoyed myself that 1959 is here. 
We all keep forgetting that one year 
more is also one year less, and while 
I hope to experience Hogmanay for 
quite some time yet my outlook is 
of necessity less expansive than it 
was, say. 20 years ago. Of course 
I might live to be a centenarian, who 
knows, and attend a New Year's 
levee *on a space platform!


* * *
On the Hogmanay eve of the lieu


tenant-governor's Armoury reception 
T drove along Richardson Street — very 
respectably, may I -add. even if ilk 
were two or three in the momjing— 
and noticed to my slight amaze the 
new Government House building 
ablaze with lights. For a mortient I 
thought they must be getting® ready 
for the next day. but finally concluded 
the lights were a measure of security». 
Unoccupied buildings in the course 
of erection unfortunately are an 
attraction for vandals of one kind or 
another.


* -*


The reality, the next morning, 
indicated how nice it will be when 
His Honor can entertain again in 
his own official home. Size Li the 
only virtue the Armoury drill floor 
has for a gubernatorial New Year 
open house, for It constitutes a big, 
bare, gloomy setting for so bright an 
occasion. So big in fact it subdued 
the callers, dispersing them, to stand 
in forlorn groups at one end while 
Mr. Ross at the other end nobly t^hook 
countless hands. He stands up to 
his job well, does the present lieu
tenant governor.


* > • * <c. ■


The crowds change noticeably 
with each new year’* morning round 
of service and civilian hospitality. 
One can now attend and spot fewer 
familiar faces, whereas a few years 
ago the majority was well kent. 
Service personnel come and go. of 
course, but seemingly new civilian 
figures pop to the forefront also. 
A goodly crowd they looked, though, 
if I may say so. as these bright-eyed 
citizens paid their compliments to 
the New Year and to its numerous 
Victoria hosts.


* * *
A long time Legion official, apro


pos the remark» here a few days ago, 
tells me there are over a million ex- 
servicemen eligible for membership 
in the Canadian Legion. To my sur- 
prise I learn that the Legion has less 
than a quarter that jnjny in its ranks. 
There are other veterans* 'organiza
tions also doing good work on behalf 
of all ex-servicemen, but even so it 
is apparent it is left to the few to 
protect the interests of the many.


* * *
A reader quotes to me Long


fellow’s “things are not what they 
seem* as a “commentary” on my 
reference two weeks ago to the origin 
of the royal anthem. He then refers 
me to six Old Testament verses fof 
the significance of same, each of 
which contains the words “God save 
the king.” I am afraid I don’t appreci
ate the connection. I was not con
cerned with the phraseology of a 
sentiment that must have been com
mon to many monarchies, but with 
the particular evolution of the song, 
hymn, anthem that periodically Is a 
matter of discussion In Canada.


How Commercial Is Christmas?
NOW that Christmas, has gone for 


another year it may be a use
ful economic exercise to discover just 


how commercial it 
all is. It would 
seem that the 
biggest beneficiary 
of goodwill is the 
govern ment. It 
rakes in bounty 
from every direc
tion — from some
thing like 1,000,000,- 
000 items of postal 
matter, from millions of telephone 
calls and cables and telegrams of 
goodwill, and from sales tax on some 
700,000.000 Christmas cards and 
calendars. '


,That, I have discovered, is only 
the beginning of what Christmas 
means to the government. One quar
ter of all the wine and spirits sold in 
Britain in a year is bought during 
December and wine and spirits are 
amongst the most heavily-taxed items 
on the schedule. The toy trade, for 
example, does virtually half its year’s 
business in November and December.


Our nationalized railways look 
upon Christmas as one of the year's 
major peak points for travel—the sort 
of travel which would not be deferred 
and which simply would not exist 
without Christmas. I have also been 
surprised to learn that our big depart
ment store* do one-third of the whole 
year’s business in November and 
December — obviously inspired by 
.Christmas spending. '*


* * *
It would be an Interesting thesis. 


If it were possible to develop it 
accurately, to try and argue how 
much of the Christmas trade is genu
inely inspired by Christmas and how 
much makes Christmas an excuse. It 
is. for example, a fact that a quarter 
of the annual sale* in stationery.


By RICHARD L. THOMAS


jewellery and watches are made at 
Christmas time.


It is difficult to believe that the 
world has a vast surplus hoard of 
watches and jewellery, or that there 
are stores of unused stationery. What 
really happens Is that everyone im
bued with a spirit of goodwill rushes 
out at Christmas time and buys things 
for other people which, without the 
traditions of Christmas, they would 
buy for themselves eventually.


What does seem true of Christmas 
is that buying Is less selective. We 
buy things for other people which 
we would not buy for ourselves, and 
we get landed with quite a number 
of items which we would not dream 
of getting for ourselves. The tradi
tional horrible tie from a distant aunt, 
the pipe which la just useless as far . 
as we are concerned and the brand 
of cigarets which we just cannot 
smoke these are the essentials of 
Christmas which must be good for 
trade. ,


* * *


The backbone of Christmas trade, 
however, seems to be more commer
cial than personal. The amount spent 
by companies and firms on such 
things as calendars, diaries, cigarets 
and even hampers of food and wine 
are quite staggering and are esti
mated to exceed any personal expendi
ture on these items by quite a large 
amount. In business as at home it 
■eema essential to keep up with the 
Joneses and one can only guess at 
the large number of undisplayed 
calendars and unused diaries lying 
around the country in desks and 
drawers. The surpfjging thing, of 
course, is that if you want to buy a 
calendar or a diary it neveç seems to 
reach you. If you buy your own to 
make certain, three or four compli
mentary Mes will turn up.


The foWsndustry of course would


Epitaph for a Dog
(From The Ottawa Journal)


rVO friends of this paper have had 
their Christmas mood saddened 
by the death of their dog, a dog who 


had In the course of 18 full years be
come a very real part of their lives. 
Possibly people who have not had 
dogs will find this sentiment exag
gerated or even misplaced, and to 
them we ran only say that they 
are fortunate to spared the grief 
of losing a dog but it is less than 
the joy of owning one.


Dog lovers will need no explanation 
of our friends’ sadness. The affection 
whiçh a human being may give to a 
dog is something to be experiéneed, 
not explained.


For two friends we recall these 
anonymous lines:


H this be all. and.no shore bounds
The unknown seas on which you sail—


No paradise for little hounds 
If lore and loyalty avail 


No whit, nor faith that shamed (he men 
Upon whose heart you laid your spell, 


Whose home Is desolate why then-.,
Sleep well—sleep well!


Time Capsule, By G. E. Marti more


Bomb Hits Stock Mart
#TrHE 66-foot Canadian speed 


JL launch Kagome was seised by 
the United State* coastguard cutter 
Shoshone off Fort Bragg, 2ft year* 
ago. American authorities charged 
that 500 case* of liquor aboard the 
craft were Intended for Illegal de
livery to the United State*.


Prohibition had officially come to 
an end, but osome of thé under-cover 
liquor trade between Canada and 
the U.S.A. was still going on.


•Hie famous Clifton Hotel in 
Niagara Falls was destroyed by fire. 
Damage was $1.000,000.


The provincial public works de
partment announced that a new 
highway bridge would be built at 
Craig flower, at a cost of $15,000. 
Materials in it would be almost en
tirely of British Columbia origin.


As8 the country moved Into the 
depression year 1933 >fith no sign 
of a break In the economic gloom, 
every announcement that meant a 
few more jobs was greeted with re
joicing.


* * *


A* , bomb ripped the stock exchange 
In Rome, on New Year’s Eve,


1908, 50 year* age. Twenty persona 
were Injured. The exchange occupied 
the old temple of Neptune, occupied 
by the Roman emperor Hadrian.


Catch of the Victoria sealing flee l 
was the smallest ever recorded since 
the trade began. Fifteeen schooners 
had secured a total of 5,397 seal skins 
and 38 sea otter skins.


Schooners were the Allie I. Alger, 
Carlotta G. Cox, Casca, Dora Siewerd, 
Ella G., Eva Marie, Ida Etta, Jessie, 
Libbie, Markland, Otto, Thomas F.' 
Bayard, Umbrina, Vera and Victoria. 


* * *
“T^HE schooner Wild Pigeon, i apt.


1 Jones, 50 tons burthen, left her 
moorings near the bridge yesterday 
afternoon, all sail set, for Nlaqually,” 
the British Colonkt reported 100 
years ago.


"When off Kalndler’s wharf, she 
was struck by a squall and capsized. 
Mrs. Ross and two other ladles, and 
some six men, were on board. Great 
credit is due to Whitehall boatmen 
for their promptitude in rescuing
them . •


t -non colonist rasa.


be bankrupt without the Christmas 
trade-or is it really that it turns its 
industry to Christmas fare? No doubt 
people do eat more at Christmas than 
they should—to the benefit of trade— 
but the law of compensation must 
creep in somewhere. I refuse to 
believe that the people of Britain eat 
3,000.000 turkeys at Christmas time 
and their ordinary weekly joint. It 
gives a break to the turkey breeders 
and a headache to the beef farmer. I 
find it difficult to believe that the 
clocks, watches and tableware which 
sell so well at Christmas are really 
surplus to requirements. Mary would 
really have got her watch anyway, 
Christmas is the excuse.


* * *


But strictly speaking Christmas is 
not good business. It is admitted that 
prices are inflated to cope with the 
increased cost of Christmas service.


From September onwards factor
ies take on casual labor to cope with 
Christmas orders. In November the 
stores start taking on extra clerks; 
by December almost every enterprise 
is in search of extra help. The post 
office takes on thousands of auxiliary 
postmen; road carriers and railway* 
take on extra labor. The amount of 
overtime paid out Is quite astronomi
cal just because the new TV must be 
Installed by Christmas Eve. Delivery 
men from the departmental stores 
are knocking at doors at 11 o'clock at 
night with parcels. In fact it would be 
much better fo/ business If Christ
mas could be spread throughout the 
year.


There is a moral in that. It would 
not only be better for business but tor 
all mankind. It is such a pity that the 
Christmas spijrit—in both senses of 
the word— is so concentrated. How 
pleasant life would be if the idea of 
Christmas brought us measurable 
goodwill throughout the year.


The Packsack
By GREGORY CLARK


TIE new year ufeally begins to
morrow. After the explosion of 
Christmas and New Year’s, we now 


begin to pick up the 
pieces a nd patch 
life back into its 
n o rm&I shape 
again. By the 
middle of this week 
most of us will feel 
that the explosion 
never took place. 
We’ll be right back 
in the old routine. 


What strange creatures we hu
mans are! Every race and tribe of us, 
from time immemorial, has staged 
these periodic explosions compar
able to our Christmas and New 
Year. Sometime*, as in Babylon or 
Egypt, it was the priests who de
clared certain days or seasons to bo 
the occasion of universal celebra
tion and lavish spending. In Rome, 


i it was the emperors who dedicated 
days or weeks to triumphs and cir
cuses that kept the populace happy 
and profitably exhausted. Long be
fore the organized era of Babylon or 
Rome, the skin - clad tribes of 
Europe, who were the progeni
tors of most of us, had set occa
sions on which to explode Itf celebra
tion of the coming of spring, the turn 
of winter, the falling of leaves. In 
India. China, Africa, even, I am told, 
among the naked Bushmen of Aus
tralia and the happy indigenes of the 
South Pacific, the instinct to hold 
periodic whoop-ups in honor of 
something or other is as fundamental 
and ingrained as is our Christmas In 
us. V.


It would be preferable, doubtless, 
to think of ourselves in this en
lightened age as differing from an
cient man. aboriginal man.


But the evidence does not appear 
to be in our favor there.


v
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Calling Mama!
NEW YORK—|a till» age of mechanisation, 


rvr* diaper* are automatic. A device, called a 
“Mama-Call," goes Into action a* noon as baby does. 
A burner sounds and a light flashes indicating baby 
needs to be changed.


FINAL WEEK
INGlEDEW’S


WOMEN’S SHOES
CLEARANCE


SALE
Choose from Two Great Stocks!


—Not Just One! __
Hundred* of point of netv fall and winter shoe* have 
been brought over fromjwir Vaneomer stock to supple
ment the stock on aale^in our Victoria store . T. giving 
you the greatest selection of top quality women’s Im
ported shoes we have ever offered for sale. There are 
excellent selections In all heel heights in blacks, brown*, 
a» well as greys and others.


Reg.
$14.95


•15.95


$16.95
to


$21.95


Visitors from England
Visitors in Vfctqria from Leicester, 
England, are Mrs. Kathleen Hallett 
and her daughter Jose. The Halletts 
are staying at the home of Mr. Albert 
Huli, 1055 Trans-Canada Highway.


Mis* Hallett plans to live in Victoria 
but her mother returns to England at 
the end of February. — (Colonist 
photo.)


W,--- —
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Christmas Has Gone, 
Now’s Time to Budget


Your Problems
By Ann Landers


**$•
$25.95


to
$52 J5


A large group of


CASUALS and 
FLATS
Reg. $9.95, $10.95, $11.95...


195


broken lines of women * handbags, half price


Ingledew’s
749 Yates Street


sorry! no mall order*! no exchanges! no refunds!


Newspaper Advertising Stimulates Buying


Dear Ann Landers: I’ve been 
married four years and want 


family. The problem is my 
husband. Before you jump to 
conclusions let me assure you 
he’s a perfect specimen of 
manhood He feels It would 
he an Injustice to bring chil
dren into this crazy, unsettled 
world.


He reads everything avail 
able on nuclear warfare. I’m' 
practically an authority on 
radioactivity myself. Some of 
the articles make me wonder 
If I’ll get out of bed in the 
morning.


I admit he has a point but 
I hate to think of going 
through life without a family. 
Is it wrong to bring children 
into a world equipped with 
weapons of total destruction? 
What are your views? — 
WOMAN ON THE BEACH- 


* * *
Dear Woman: Life is for 


the living. Since the beginning 
of time every age has been 


; a dangerous one. Today w-e 
! are concerned with nuclear 
warfare. Fifty years ago they 
worried about the mortality 
rate of infants and mothers.


| Beware the merchants of 
! doom and gloom. They've 
been peddling their wares for 
centuries. Mustard gas was a 
terrifying weapon in the First 
World War but that didn't stop 
your grandmother, did it?


I suspect hubby is using the 
atomic age as an excuse. He's 
immature and afraid to face 
the responsibilities of father-


Make it plain you don’t iray 
his theory. And instead of 
scaring yourselves to death 
with tracts on the horrors of 
war, visit friends who have 
loving, healthy children. Per
haps this will open your hua 
band's eyes to his selfish, 
shortsighted, sick approach to 
life. «


mother love, so I’m sending Her values are far better than 
my daughter s picture to prove yours. She's smart enough to 
she's one of the most beautiful know that looks contribute 
creatures God ever let live, nothing to a lasting relation- 
The picture was taken on her ship. Since she's the one who 
20th birthday. It was not will have to spend the rest of 
touched up. her life looking at the fellow


The problem is the boys she ^on * y°u save y°ur
selects. Last year she "almost brpa,h to blow out* the grand 
became engaged to the home- cbildren • birthday candles?
liest rtint I ever saw. He was —:----- -,
shorter than she, had a bad [>„, Ann; -n,, letter'from 
skm and small, beady eyes. I Nervous Wreck caught my eye
could hardly look at him. she ^.use her children »
said she liked his mind. .exactly the same ages as mine.


Her new boy friend looks t>oy is 12 and the girls are 
like an ape. He went through jq and 8. Nervous Wreck was 
college on a General Motors about to lose her mind because 
scholarship. She's very Im- the kids bickered constantly 
pressed. I say it s a sin for a and wouldn't pick up after 
girl with such beauty to marry themselves or help her in any 
an ugly fellow. The children wa.. ,
could look like him. My hus
band says I’m a nut on the sub- ba<* *b*s problem in our
ject, but since you're a mother, ,amily until I went to a profes- 
Ann, you should understand. slonal guidance clinic and 
Am I right?-Mae. learned of a plan. It worked


^ + wonders for me and I'd like
to share it with others. -


NEW YORK (WNS)-Now - 
that Christmas, 1958, has gone 
the way of all Christmasses, 
it's time to take a good hard 
look at the financial side of 
the season.


If you find that the festivi
ties have left you flat, this is 
the best time to plan a debt
less Christmas for 1959.


Here are several concrete 
suggestions.


1. Budget your Christmas i 
expenses. Today, when the 
1958 figures are still fresh in 
mind, note exactly how much 
money you and the family 
spent on Christmas shopping 
this year. That roughly is 
what you can look forward to 
spending for Christmas, 1959,
In setting up your budget for 
next year, keep this figure in 
mind, and plan accordingly.


2. If you’re the kind that$ 
needs outside pressure to 
force you to save money, think 
seriously about joining a 
Christmas Club.


If you want to join a Christ
mas Club, you simply apply at 
your bank. You'll receive a 
card to sign which is a pledge 
to save a certain sum each 
week for 50 weeks.


Just before Thanksgiving, 
you receive a cheque for the 
amount you have saved during 
the year. Only in an emer
gency may you get the money 
out before November.


3. Off season buying. Since 
Christmas merchandise rarely 
goes on sale, you have an ob
vious advantage if you can 1 
afford to buy gifts in advance, j 
when bargains are available in 
the stores. This ^ost-Christ- 
mas period, when the stores 
seem empty eXcppt fop those 
returning gifts, ,is particularly 
fruitful for the /bargain-hunter.


At the monynt, for example, 
Christmas cards are going for 
half the regular price. If you 
have storage space and ready 
cash, and if you confine your 
buying to items that will not 
be out of style a year from 
now, you can do very well.


If you are fortunate enough 
during the year to get to far
away places, again you might 
be on the lookout for unusual 
but economical gifts that will 
he much more appreciated at 
Christmas time. Frffich per
fume, an item no sane woman 
has ever been known to turn 
down, sells in France for 
about one-third its price In 
in this country. And In several 
European countries, gloves cost 
from half to one-third of their 
price in the United States.


Perhaps you’ll be browsing 
through an antique shop next


Island Weavers Ltd.


annual


CONTINUING


regular stock
further reductions


25% reduction 
on all fabrics


Island Weavers Ltd.
1013 Ooveriunent Street


WORN ENTIRELY
IN THE EAR!


/z


summer. How about fucking 
up that handsome ironstone 
plate on the top - shelf? 
Wouldn’t Aunt Emmy love 
that next Christmas?


«S3?


X


You are wrong. Stop trying 
to brainwash your daughter.


Guides Leaving 
For Australia


My husband bought a large 
bulletin board which he posted 
in the kitchen. Each child 
was assigned specific duties 
and given a pay scale. A job 
exceptionally well done paid 


I more than one which was just 
....„ passable. A job poorly done 
VANCOUVER (CP) — Ten meant , penalty Good j*,. 


Canadian girl guides will leave hlvlor ln„ ion
here (°r Melbourne. Au, l-.1.a. counted on the pUiTside.
Sunday to attend- an Interna- „ . . .tional Girl Guides camp.1 Breaking of rules or bad be-


The girl* will allend the hlv,or m,,m a 
camp at Yarra Junction. 48 This system costs - no more 
miles from Melbourne, Jan. tba,l an allowance which most 
13th-23rd. children get handed on a silver


Miss Norma Osier, of Mont- platter. Our home is now tidy, 
real, will be in charge of* the peaceîul and happy. There's 
Canadian group, which con- no bickering and my blood 
sists of Gayle Bancroft and pressure is down where it 
Karen Forsyth of Vancouver; should be.—S.R.L.
Heather Carlyle of Cooks ville.
Ont., Joanne Lockheed of *
Oaks ville, Ont.; Winnifred i Ann Landers will be glad to 
Macmillan of Charlottetown, help you With your problems. 
P.E.I.. Beverly Stewart of Send them to her in care of 
Stewlache, N.S., Carol Traver this newspaper, enclosing a 
of Dorval, Que., and Sylvia stamped, self addressed en- 
Yacucha of Portage La-velope.)


Ganges Hall 
‘Fairyland9 


F or Big Ball
GANGES-The Mahon Hall 


was transformed into a verita
ble fairyland recently for the 
annual ball sponsored by the 
Ladies’ Auxiliary to the Salt 
Spring Island Branch (92) of 
thé Canadian Legion and held 
under the co.nvenership of 
Miss Elsy Price,


Supper tables were decorated 
by Mrs. Max Munro and Mrs. 
L. Anderson.


One hundred and seventy- 
Wive persons attended the ball.


Supper was under the con- 
venership of Mrs. À. L. Taylor 
with the assistance of Mrs. 
Elliott and Mrs. D. A. Lowther. 
Several other members of the 
LA helped t$th the serving.


UESH T0NES-BIEN0S INTO 
THE EAR!


Rsw TSS m wtkrak hi • Win, Mr is Mm «Mira... drank... nsda « *Ms 
is frail, twransdw* D. yrai law stofN raHne, kit Iran kHfkelty iraSim—*», 
b* es** km si Isd k rtw omwt) yw n tarn iwHsfi-fcswhw'i use 
s iMUwm» d raiera mrarati/niaiw Corned is ,w rain pint tr wstrii rarkk 
• • y« ssuly ssk simMy rack * k ynw <w ira «*, wire * rate ra wmy 
stras tenus hurl sras'i on, k n idf ceniomek, rank. Is ,1 M. trim Iks 
■ram yw Book if. (mhmM ty wemtn'i hok ilylnf Jet w lone ttank norm 
•ky wten worn ty non ..mm prarl •« Itm w. For a free demon drofion 
of Acoudicon’t new "400", visit the office below.


FREE DEMONSTRATION
with DEVOTED ATTENTION TO YOU* PERSONAL NEEDS.


Factory Reriindiliiined 
TRANSISTOR 
HEARING AIDS, from ’3950


• ItATTFSIF* AMD < OBDS FOR ALL M4KFA OF HEARING AIDS •
Easy Budget Terms. Generous Trade-In Allowance


ACOUSTICON OF VICTORIA
EV 2-4524 Suite 1*2—745 Yates 


Victoria


Dear Ann: I know you'll 
I think I’m a woman blinded by


Prairie, Man. 1 Copyright 1W. Field Enterprises Inc.


ANNUAL SALE
Once a year only for this special event, our regular quality stock at bar
gain prices. This year better than ever, as we are clearing out sportswear 
and imported lines at drastically reduced prices.


SWEATERS
For Ladies, from------


SWEATERS
For Men, from...........


SKIRTS — for Ladies,
from_____-


$495


’10.00
Children's Imported Sweaters, 


Vlyeda Skirts, Boys' Shirts 
and Short Pants, etc.


ALL 20% OFF


Many Other Items All Reduced


for This Special Store-Wide


Clearance


Only! THE SWEATER SHOP
the place to buy sweaters


MW GOVERNMENT STREET


NOTE
ADDRESS y


Vi BLOCK 
FROM 
EMPRESS 
HOTEL


Hlimilllllllllllllllllllimillllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllie


I % PRICE SALE [
I CONTINUES I


ALL HATS I
xk I


REGULAR j
PRICE


! 1
Beveria&e |


I IMS DOUGLAS STREET PHONE EV1S4M |
5imiiimmiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiimiiimi)iiiiiiiimiiimmtiiiui5


COATS - SUITS I 
DRESSES - FURS !


JANUARY


Monday you will 
find new wonderful 
price reductions in 
fresh groups of 
smart merchandise 
... we will carry 
nothing into the 
coming season . . . 
so here's a clear
ance that means 
sensational bar
gains.


BLDGKT TERMS 


AT NO


EXTRA COST
1696 DOUGLAS


u
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S * ' 8etl«t Cotontat Victoria, I.C., W, lu. 4,1*51


Fl.' • ** ."sV -• - /


SAFEWAY
il% M


Choice Tomatoes cr 3 f* 59e Campbell’s Soup g??**- 4 59' 
Sauerkraut ssarv:4 hr 59e Wieners and Beans En..... 2 *»r 59‘
Cut Green Beans “~~«4,,r 59e Tomato Catsup ku ...... 3,,r 59e
Salad Dressing kt.......  59e Cheese Spread ses.:..... ..59e
Sockeye Salmon wH-’ 2 * 59e Pet Foods 5 for 59=
Brunswick Sardines sh- 6 f» 59e Instant Toddy si-s— 59e


Your Choice
Town House 


Fancy Peaches 
Grapefruit Sections 
Red Pitted Cherries


15-os. tin*


for
Your Choice 
Tomato Juice
Town House, Fancy


Pineapple Juice
Latent


Apple Juice
Happy Henri'*


48-os. Mn


for


Bums', for sandwiches and 
cooking, 1-lb. package..___Spreadeasy Cheese 


Tuna Fish . 3 tor 59‘


PRICES EFFECTIVE 
JANUARY 5 to 10


In all stores located in Greater Victoria 
and Duncan


Cod Fillets Captain'» Choice, 
Frozen.


Bel-Air Premium, 
12-oz. package ... forFrozen Green Peas 


Canned Spaghetti àsC: 5 tor 59
Pure Lard


10-oa. package .................................


A meal In 
■ r 7 minutes— 
w■ 711-oz. package_____ ..... 2 for


/ ■


rsarine
Maple Leaf.


- t


2 for
Brushes 2 for


39'


Baby Foods Heinz, A «sorted, 
4 %-os. tin____


Cake Mixes Rnhln Hood—Gold,
White, Chocolate or Ginger, 
15-os. package___________


Kleenex Tissue


Empress — Strawberry, 
Boysenberry or Cherry


Allen’s Opalescent 
Clear or Ume


PEPSODENTJEWEL


Shortening
Swift's, a cr 
l-ib. pkg. r_.fc for On


SOLO


Margarine Skylark Bread Tooth Paste
White, Brown, Sandwich


16-oz. sliced, A A"
wrapped loaf------ L for VI


Economy 
tube-----


Canterbury Baked BeansLl SAFEWAY


Your Choice 
Bel-Air


Premium Frozen
Green Beans 
Leaf Spinach £* ,
Corn on the Cob PoST1 
Mixed Vegetables Jl?


EDWARBS


NOB HILL


AIRWAY


Rich and Aromatic


9-








IN CAM FOB HALE


NATIONAL
MOTORS


START: THE 
NEW YEAR 


RIGHT' 
IN AN ‘


A 1 USED CAR
CO EDS EL Corsair 4-Door Hard- 
vo top. fully equipped Pull


ESCT, ... $3495
C7 FORD Cuetomllne VI. 3-Door.
3 Î.I., $2150
CO FORD Sedan. 300 *0*3 CAJ° radio, heaier. 6-eyl.


FORD 4-Door, healer, auto-


rr ... $2595
CZ TORD Cuetomllne 3-Door V-».
50 2^d,e and hwur- $ 1495
C7 PLYMOUTH SedanJ' 1.000


mile» ■_____


Ci CHCV 3-Door 
Radio and


58


IN CARS FOB SALE


START THE 
_ NEW YEAR


RIGHT 
AT ' 


EMPRESS 
MOTORS


55 Cadillac
Cpe De Ville 


Roily Power Equipped 
Two-Tone Oreen - Whitewalls


$3395
58 Buick Special


4-Door Hardtop 
Automatic. Coitom Radio. 
Power Steering and Brakes


$3595
58^ontiac


Stretechlef
4-Door Sedan. Automatle


CABS FOB BALE


PLIMLEY
CAR
CENTRE


Imported
C7 VOLKSWAGEN Do Lub« t-


sr-SEir*- $1495


IN CABS FOB SALE


MORRISON


PRICES 
ARE LOWER


C7 "ASH HatropollIU IDooi 53


3 LT ,4~,’~“ $1375k


$2795
5,795 57 Buick


CZ JAGUAR XK146


2L,E“‘ _ $2875| 55
cz AUST1M ASS.
J<? Wile special ..


56 R**110» automatic,


JUST LIKE THE 
TEMPERATURE 


55 _ $1245
54 EE $1295
CC MORRIS Station * 1 OQC 
JJ Wagon, heater _ ▼'.» J


$1475 55ïïra*XS, $1395 53 Mercury
. i do«. 153 ojjmtomoÆ ww. Se*,n .....


•+* $995


IN CABS FOB SAÎ.B


SPEEDWAY
MOTORS


You Always Do 
Better at 


SPEEDWAY 
WEEKEND 
SPECIALS


Sedan ......... 050


CABS FOB SALS I IN CABS FOB SALE


53 Ford
Sedan


53 *rJ J heal
ztrtnm <1 AOC
Convertible____


$1365 55 SSTSL -$1495 52 ££
55 cHmrmrr. J ] 445


AmeriCOfl AAodels 55 Chevrolet sedan, radi


3h".d,_______ $14951
C 1 70 c CA MONARCH Sedan, automatic 
T I / J.J -J** trarwniSAlon. * 1 AQC


CC CHEVROLET 4-Door —-««-> radii and heater I
J J Sedan Rai


$995


51
Sedon----------- $795
Monarch 
Sedan ___


$1 enc C1 CADOZAC Seden, Hydr 
I J7J Jl matlc, radi


$395


$895
CC PLYMOUTH 4-Door Radio,1 
UJ heater CI RQ5


automatic *♦’ 1 J'V
cn STUbE Club 
'JKJ Coupe. H
CO CHRYSLER Sedan. A 1. R. H !


r„ .. $995
CC PONTIAC Laurenttan 3-Door.33 L,1- $1695
CC METEOR Ran eh Wagon.


22L_^___ $1895


$2795
55 Buick


Century Riviera 
Automatic. Power Steering 


and Brakes


$2395
56 Plymouth


Fresh Stock Daily 
30-Day Exchange 33 
No Payment Till 
February, 1959


53
50ÜS2$695


MONARCH Town Sedan Ra-


$1495
Dodge


Custom Radio


$1495
Meteor


54 PONTIAC 3-Door Sedan. Ideal 
If you have fl OiC
email children -


4-Door Sedan


heater radio $1395
54 DODGE 4-Door Sedan Presh-


-tLm $H95
53 rrUDEBAKER « 1 AQC


Lowboy, automatic "r 1 v7u#


4-Door Sedan, 
radio, power


EST ’•*" $2095
NASH Statesmen Sedan 


reclining
5*3 PONTIAfc tut one 


| JJ 4 Door 8*dan „


Sove $$$$
With a Morrison 


SPECIAL 
Low Price and 
High Trode-ln 
Means Smaller 


Dollar Difference 
' $1445 


$1445


__ $695
54 Buick


Horcltop r___ $1795
$1495 53 Buick


Sedan --------- $1095
51 Buick 


Sedan __ ....... $895


You Know Quality 
Look at These 


Prices
ON TODAY


AT OLSON'S
50 PLYMOUTH Savoy V I Se 


dan. automatic, power steer
ing. power brakes, radio, 
two-tong paint. <*3000 
new-car warranty WZ/7 


57 DODGE Mayfair V-l Sedan. 
J' automatic, radio, two-ton# 


red and while, whitewall*. 
Olson* ««elusive d-O *QQ 
one year warranty tA*»77 


5A PLYMOUTH Savoy, eeonomj 
I two door, two-tone cream 
and turquoise, radio, white- 
wall*. heater, seat covers. 
Eb retient condition. one-


. $1799
55 DODGE two-door suburban, 


like new. hooter end turn 
signals, an opportunity buy


SULTT $1699
54 METEOR Sedan, automatic,
J^ radio. two tone. top car


warranty for a *------------
year


r-j PONTIAC four-door 
JJ de luae model. £ÇÇy


QUADRA 
AUTO SALES


IN A17TO FINANCING 
ad IN8LBANCB


CAR BUYERS


Ball» Colonist 2S
SwJoy. Jnn«t 4, 1M*


Our Low-Coat Financing plan will 
help you make a better dêal. Sev


U4 HOVSEKEEHNO 
ROOMS TO BENT


u« Ikt (Null, M» BEFORE you Hotnmpna KOOK. FHOMT, 
ground floor, hot and cold water,


u "jlü A. M. TAYLOR SPITTAL SL
MH. 831 PORT STREET ynthly Phana E$ ml*


05 COOK-


IS Consul 
51 Austin.
M Ford Tt 
We have 10 very dependable trana- 


ports!Ion specials from 
•21 to 1300. t»l CABS and ml CHS 


WANTED


IH atet-smen SM.n r ç FORD Sedmn
radio. » I ODS 3D „dl. and l»al,r 


^ CC METTOR , dddi. 
f qqq dJ radio and haalar 
■F°'T CC CHEVROLET t I d ,C


—U 3-door, haatar .


55 Chev
Sedon .—.......$1395


54 Chev
Sedan  .......$1195


52 Chev 
Coupe


52 Pontiac
Sedon  ______ $795


heeler end defroster '


Opportunity for 
Price-Conscious 
Used Car Buyers 


—Top Buys 
Surprise Prices


Iwe-door Sedi__


$597
• 70S R 1 VANGUARD four-door Sedan.


............U I ton Quality $427top quality 
unit


Cft DODGE two 
Jv Coupe, radio $297


59 STUD EB AKER Commander


ST, ..$849 56 
51


51door, heater


>$1445 Sedan"*........................$695' TRUCKS
$675 56 —• $ 1795 53 Plymouth 153 K» “.T . $897


CZ CHEVROLET Bodsn. radio r .  #OOC RO PONTIAC Sedan Delivery.. _ $1745 5edon ..............-~;”95 3rL,*r**\_ $797


CHEVROLET 8 BD A N DE 52 Dodge
55;


automatic. Only .


47
radio, heater. Only 
DODdfe Sedan H 
Very tood Only 
HILLMAN Station


$1049
5795 52 De Soto
$900 • Sedan


Automa'ir Radio


$195 $895
$995 50 Oldsmobile 
$395
$395 $595


Transportation
49 Chevrolet ........ $2951 *'*'tSSr $1495 Sedan. .........$795
50 Meteor .............$325 54 51 Plymouth ........$695
50 Pontiac &,.......$355 JS5,“d . _ $1495
51 Ford  L-------$495 56 ™ $1595 ” ^ ----------$85°


52 Buick ...............$735 55 i ioor- $1495
Sedan radio 55 Vouxholl


$1795


49 Austin ___ .....$] 951


ASK FOR PRANK BILL-SAM


Ij2 HILLMAN Sedan.


__ -,,~^rr Over 80 Cars To Choose 
50 MORE TO CHOOSE From_AM Mokes and


Models—Priced to Clear 
ms 30-Day Warranty
1135 30-Day Exchange
»im ^or ^ Good Deal and 


A Good Deal More


TRUCK CLEARANCE 


•SI Thsmee V*-Ton Pickup 
•SS Mere I - ton Pickup,. H.


clean . — - — 171$
•SI Ford «4-Ton Pane), MBS
•S3 Ford Sedan Delivery. H $79» 
'S3 Ford Plckuo. heater.


automatic ..   IMS
•54 Chev 4-Ton Panel ... $795
*55 O M C. 4-Ton, Dump and


Holst _ $2 335
*se Ford peoe. e * c . a-i. $2 100 
■•'•6 Merc Pickup, heater «take 


body, gnll guard Only $1.395 
•S7 Ford Mi-Ton. I1 box. A-l $1 800


EMPRESS
MOTORS


•’ Fwi ■- V°” -»■*» FORT AT QUADRA 59 _
CO VOLVO


demonstrator. H. 
FORD Pairlane,


EV 4-8174


OPEN EVENINGS


EV 4-8178


Phone EV 2-7121


PLIMLEY'S
1010 YATES 


EV 2-9121


Open Evenings


NORWOOD
BROTHERS


810 Johnson Street 
EV 3-6113 P


VOLVO DEALER
Guaranteed Trade-Ins


$2850 
$2395


57.™+"*


EASY TERMS, TOO! 56 Vouxholl
Velox ............ $1495


OLSON
MOTORS


USED CAR 
SUPERMARKET


1957 SPORTSMAN DE SOTO 
hardtop. Accept trade. ORB-3721


THICKS AND 
TRAILERS


HILO TRAILER 
SALES LTD.


iblle homes, supplies, pro
pane gas. furniture and appli
ances lraded-lo on mobile homes, 
used ears and trucks: and oper
ate* mobile home parks We have 
property In acreage or lots for 
sale to those who want their own


SMALL CARS
Purchased tor cash ur 


•OLD ON CONSIGNMENT


5%
nSLMAC KOTO KMART. 844 Pon


FtRWOOD LODGE


WEÉK OR MONTH. WELL FUR- 
ni»hed; everything SBpplted. City 
ctmn. Sleeping robing. EV S-mSI
QUIET COMFORTABLE ROOM, 
near sea. park and bus; working


EV 3-M19.
3 ROOMS FURNISHED, 
range, sink, and refrigerator, 
a month EV 3-8090


°a
WILL TAKE LATE MODEL CAR SXCILL ENT HOUSEKEEPING 
or station ran aa down pay- room, kitchenette. Nicely furnished.
S3»:“b.,rT5?*u‘ *"-*<e»***4ig:
Ave.. owner will be there from ROOM FOR RENT. AUTOMAT) 
VS Saturday ^ and Sunday or HW heat.__newly


VERY URGENTLY
Good clean cars uo — ___
mediate cash, no haggling. This Is a


li&'&sssr-- Bl*r“~r*


heat, newly decorated ; WAM 
pwo. 918 Market Street. EV V59.35. 


REQUIRED» NICELY FURNISHED ROOM FOR 
to 19»—Tm- quiet lady; near Hudson a Bay. 


- EV 4-SS44.


B SPUR EK8ACH1 FILING 
MAVNARD8 AUCTIONEER! 


Caah or Consignment
EV 4-8831


-MALL CARS. SEE KEN. 
OVERSEAS CARS LTD. 


till YATES. ABOVE COOK
IN STOCK


Our New Year'a baby arrived New
Year’* Day—a new atyle. the ----- -------------------
■•Skydome"; windows galore bring | COLONY MOTORS—Cara told on 
the outside Inside; 45' of lovely ; consignment 2831 Douglas
home It's the latest trend In | "mau «a ----- ---------- --


..T'Î'kT1 ! HUROTII.b'Ï SîSll
45*10—3 bedrooms


FURNISHED BED SITTINO ROOM 
and kitchenette Dishes and line» 
supplied. Fairfield dut. EV 4-3S37.


WARM. BRIGHT: HOT-PLATS — 
Suit 1-3. 1135 Empress. EV 4-3088.


43*10—Washer, dryer. 3 bedrooms 115 
37*10—One bedroom 


46*10-4-3 bedrooms, washer, dryer 
80*10—Washer, dryer. 3 bedrooms 


35*8- Used, 3 bedrooms 
45*8-One bedroom a 


38*8—One bedroom, new,
38*8—One bedroom, used


SU travel unit 
18* traveller


LET. KVS-SKBj.
MOVING AND ,8S 


HAULING
HOUSKKLEPING 


ROOMS WANTED


Clean, modern trucks—all fueled 
and Insured bv Herti ' You drive 


45*10 early American high style, it. bv day. vby week or longer 
something different for the lover Dollies, ramps, blankets, 
of period atmosphere wall-to-wall _
J.rp.1: Mm. modfl—du, •«, HERTZ RENT-A-CAR
We eopslder In trade: furniture 
• all mobile homes are fwlly-fur- 
ni.shedi, mortgages, agreements, 
used late model cars, pickups, 
building lots, small homes If 
your credit la good and you are 
steadily employed, we will bend 
ever backwards to assist you Into 
the modern, casual, mobile-home 
mode of life now being choeen all 
over North America.


TRIANGLE TRAILER 
SALÉS LTD.


January Sale On 
Fleetwood,


Mobile Homes


... ....—---------------------------------------- -- {LARGE UNFURNISHED ROOM


The HERTZ Idea
Cut Moving Costs Vi


______ FURNISHED______


I LOW WINTER RATES
At the San Sebastian and Victoria 
Cours. Gorge Road, two miles from 


•00 Douglas. EV 4-4433. EV 4-5511 the city centre, un bus route. Rates 
■---- --------------------------------- .. - I by the week. Everything su polled


YOU-DRIVE TRUCKS ST*
Pickups, panels 1 and 3-tun mov- KV Vkrturle Court EV 4 Mtt
ing vans with ramp and rear 
doors, fridge dolly, flatdecks and 
dumo trucks. Only personal driv
er's Hcgnce required


AVIS RENTS ALL
Types of pare and Trucks 


til Douglas Btrget


Special Winter Rates


ng.
10


GORDON HEAD FREIGHT AND 
household moving. Fastest service : 
In town. Phone EV 2-1309.


Windsor Motor- Court has do lute 
modern units, $90 per mon'h.


____ Steam heating, individual tele-
rv v tm phone. TV 10 blocks from city 
** J 11311 centre. 350 Gorge Rd. I.


USED TRUCKS
$695


All HT wide-1989 Models


Cresto......... $1495 SUNSHINE BRIGHT S3Î SS: 1Æ,',,“r' KS
, 45 x1(7 wide. 3 bedrms. Jack............
j model, with washer .
1 These prices are near wholesale and 
i represent a a saving of f1.000 on each


PERMANENT ROOMS 
LOWEST RATES


Abundant hot wafer and heat 
Telephone and elevator service. 


fire resistant. Few rooms available EV 4 75 
from $9 week.


WINTER RATES
I SPACIOUS. MODERN. CLOSE TO 
J park, shops. Parliament. Dally, 
weekly.. ..monthly. Optional TV. 


I Thunderbfrd. EV 8-4781 
WATERFRONT. CORDOVA BAY 


S room modern lower duplex, ac
cess to sandy beach. Light, wa’er 


I and heat Included Furnished $<$, 
unfurnished *7$ Phone UR 9 5137 of


1036 YATES 
EV 4-1147


Royol Olympic Hotel
(5 ni M3 JOHNSON PHONE EV «-11B


A~f CHEVROLET Man 
*4/ Tsll Gete l oader 
CO rHEVROLET 1 .-ton f OiC 


Pickup, heater___


57Î2T2& _ $1495


SPEEDWAY
MOTORS


YOUR
MORRISON Volkswagen


Chevrolet - Oldsmobile 
LTD


940 Tates, EV 3-1108


JAMES BAY HOTEL
„ . _ .. .... .. ModTate rates, dativ weeklv


Some used V wide* «fill available: monthlv. with or without maaU 
C»ood used trailers, furniture, can 370 Government St


DEALER!
Open Evenings Till 9


951 Yotes EV 5-2415


JAMESON
MOTORS


LTD.


or properly taken on trade. 
Dealers for Leisure home 


. Fleetwood and Mars 
7*4 mile* north on Highway 1 
Phone GR 8-1931; rea. EV 4 «4M


Phone IV 4-7181


iRitz Hotel. 710 Fort St
; FURNISHED APARi ML.NT'S AND 


ROOMS - EV 3-1021 
Elevator Service Fermai


YEAR-END
INVENTORY
CLEARANCE


SEETHE 
1959 'LARK'


at


DOMINION 
MOTORS LTD;
84 STTroEBAKER Loboy 


Heater, overdrive, white 
walls . » 11.295


Studcbaker - Packard j 
Sales - Service • Ports


-REGAL
MOTORS
LTD.


DODGE Regent. 


VOLKSWAGEN.


DYNA-PANHARD
CITROEN


3 PREMIUM 
SPORTS CARS


J MONARCH.


$2395
Cn CHRYSLER$1695 34:


automatic
$*1 095 54 JJ»» Club 


$795 RO PORD Cusi
S'dan


$1095 51 
$1095


* - . _ C / VAUXHALL$945 Crests ' Sedan


automatic


KTL’OKBAKER Commander 
Sedan, automatic. $^95


VAUXHALL
52 todge.


52 AUSTIN Rtn Wgn.


5lS"?r“: $795 56 ZETi.'K"
MERCURY Sedan.


$495 55 iE”r*


NO DOWN 
PAYMENT 


$939 Approved
$1199 Credit


$899 48 Austin A-40
run Prie, tm 


Only $ 18 per Month 
$1 495 48 Mercury Sedon 


$1195


low m.ieag# ____
C7 HILLMAN Sedan, 
O/ very clean 


HILLMAN
Sedan


53 HILLMAN


BKVBRLKY HOTEL
..... In city cenlra. Moderate rates WldeS Transient il and permanent guest a.


2, «1 o j -r 1 housekeeping mums. TV m lounge.and 3-Bedroom Trailers n* vntes Phuoe eva-usu.


54]


51
CA VAUXHALL 


Sedan


HERE NOW AT 
TRI-WAY 


TRAILER PARK
Miles North on Highway 1


$1645 4r and 45' 10
1* $1295 
_ $895
___ $695


$495 
_ $395


$995


GLEN COURT HOTELn a Week Up. 107 Blanshard Street 
Ptv-ne EV 5-9081 RV 5-1045 
under New Management


Rollohome now on display. _________________ ____ ___________
them days or evening* A remidemial hotel providing every


elderly peuple. EV 14164.


See THE GLKf SH1EL. 806 IXH ULAS- 


Under lights by nigtu. KXk-ÇIPl. comfort tm


1948 O M C. 3-TON PLATDECK. 3- ! 
speed rear end .power take oft. 
house trailer hitch, $325 Will con
sider trad* for older model car 
and cash. Ht-Lo Trailer Court No 
3. Corner Island Highway and 
Mlllstream Rd . before lit pm


Urn AGP» mm 
CAM HUIT*


CABIN. KEATING


IN BOOM and BOARD


52 CHEVROLETNOTHING DOWN
(On approved credit)


86 STUDEBAKER Cmdr at 81.895
55 METEOR, low mileage 81.395 - - BVlrK i,ard,M 83 FORD Tutone AT WW $998 5j x . .n nn,f 
62 FORD cont kit R. H 11.095 «Quipped
51 PONTIAC. R. H „ 1795 Trade Up — Trade Down
60 MONARCH Sedan H    9535
49 MONARCH » clean !... «3-1 .>
47 CHEV Tudor good ....


SMALL CARS
W VOLKSWAGEN, H , R. .
55 VANGUARD Voyageur"
§4 AUSTIN Sedan Heater. " 


radio. Low mileage . _


NO DOWN 
new car PAYMENT
TRADE-INS °» Credit


$1475 
$1295
t 1 1 OR M Ausiln Somerset .
^ 1 1 ^ 63 Hillman


53 Heater, tutone


C-s FORD 
Jj Bed .in 
CO FORD Sedan,


automatic


46 Austin 
49 Hillman 
51 Prefect


$1375 <7 Nash Sedan
V 50 Da Soto. » * Fluid drive $795


:!»> 847 Yates St. EV 2-7411
61 Studebskcr Coupe 
53 Buick Sedan ..... 
53 Pontiac Sedan ___


67 Mercury, loaded___


Pull Price $225


Only $15 per Month 
S'595 jq Meteor Sedan 


$895 „ PHH Price ties 
.. - $695 Only $25 per Month
— $899 54 Hillman


fhir Station Wagon, very clean. $795
— * Only $45 per Month


Many Other Values 55 Volkswagen 
To Choose From and


Top Trades
AT


ENGLISH 
CAR CENTRE


HUNTERS — IDEAL „„
80 JEEP Heater. 4 wheel drive. gv 5 6934 


good tires, wlneh. free-wheel
ing huls. only 31.000 miles.
In perfect condition.


MIDTOWN
AUTO SALES LTD.


Norm Ware


CO METEOR Ranch Wagon. « 
JO cylinder, radio. $800


SALES & SERVICE
Blanshard and Cormorant 


Phone EV 5-5013 or SV 5-1133


MERLIN 
SPECIAL


'53 AUSTIN SEDAN


heater Down 
CZ VAUXHALL Crest*. 
JO der. heater. $500


BLACKBURN
MOTORS


Johnsen at Quadra 
PHONE EV 5-3512


YATES AT COOK
Phone rv Mill Oo’n » te I


One Owner Low Mileage 
Pull Price 8L19I


CHEVROLET Sedan,53 ,c


Station Wagon . 
VOLKSWAGEN


1951 PONTIAC SEDAN DELIVERY ----- —---------------------
-Air conditioner, turn Indicator, THE WILlAMJCHBY GUEST HOME, 
etc Mar be seen *• 1*21 Oak Hav 90 Linden. Varancy for elderly 


C I QQS Ave phone EV 4-0621 < uple. large room with sUnporrh.
T. * ' ' J. L_p *._ ___________ excellent touj. kindly home care.


1957 VOLKSWAGEN PANEL WILL laundry! Near>ark and _l.ua. ‘ 
—**ite possession. F$995


$895
take anv trade and Imance the tnediat* pwiwili» Phuoe EV 5-5321. 
balance EV 4-1578 LADY WANTS ROOM AND BQARD


with middle-age couple or will 
share with elderly lady living alone. 
Have furniture. Victoria Press.


HAVE 1911 AUSTIN STATION 
Wagon, value $650. exchange for$495 smal1 hous* mailer. BV 3-3490


* i nnc TRAILERS MAD* UP. AL9 BAY 
$ I (Jt J end Dtmdaa m Vie. Went. EV $*3tt


51 COMMER
Panel . ^


$ 1 1 45 161 PARTS. TIRES and 
$995 accessories


$495 Yeur Cap a "Heart" la the


"BATTERY"
For a strong, sure start every timeJAMESON MOTORS


LTD. I Z-YOLT
740 Broughton Street. Victoria. 1C , ° EXCHANGE 


Phone EV 4-$3$3 ! ] 2'VOLT
Night. I^n Lymbery OR 7-1189 


Night, Alec Hutcheson. OR 7-3481


FAIRWAYS APTS.
Cadbore Bay—It's different? A 
3-room self-contained suite with 
hot-water heat and electric kit
chens waits 2 adults. OR 7 2892. 
FIVE ROOMS, BATH, PRIG, 
automatic washer, ground floor, 
heated; $70. 1330 Gladstone. Adults


r» PER MONTH. GROUND FLOOR, 
3 rooms, self-contained, heat, light, 
hot and cold water included. Apply 
Room 8. 1013 Richardson.
LARGE 2^BEDROOM FURNISHED 
apartment. Fatrtleld district. Avail
able Jan. 5th. No children. 195. Ph. 
EV 5-1437.
CLEAN. 3 ROOM HEATED SUITeT 
$45 Non-drinkers only. NM children, 
ArjHTijApartmcni* $45 Princess. Ph.


OAK BAY, NEAR BEACH AND 
bus Large, warm room, electrlq 
kitchenette. Week or month.


WALK IN O DISTANCE NOW VA- 
EtTi 7038 r00ms *Ul1 ceuple*


3 ROOMS. SELF CONTAINED. «. 
available Jan. 15. Apply 1601 
Camosuo. EV 3-6469.
LARGE C PST AIRS. 3-ROOM 
suite and iiath. warm and dean. 
Fairfield. 87$. EV 5-1748k.
CONVENIENT, CLEAN. COSY. % 
room suite. All found. Business 
person. Reaaooable. 1IH Richmond. 
JAN. 1-3-ROOM GROUND-FLOOR 
suite In quiet apartment house. $85. 
Garage. 1663 Oak Bay F.V 4-4554
TWO ROOMS ELECTRIC STOVE 
and fridge, for couple or ladles. 
1303 Tates.
TWO - BEDROOM SUITE AVAIL- 
ahte Immediately. All facilities, ISO.


SEE TODAY' BRIGHT 4 ROOMS, 
near Bldgs ; frig, washer, own co


nduits; |70. 4SI Superior.
WANTED, BY RETIRED BACHE 
lor, non-drinker, will pay 115 to trances'
$17 weekly Esquimau district, 
preferred Vlctorl* Press Bo* 488 2 - ROOM 
WANTED-^ROOM AND BOARD IN RV^4*3642
exchange for light hnusework #nd ------------ — _______
hahy sitting. EV 2-0534 today. Mrs. 2 NICK ROOMS. GAS RANGE,
It.Mix.itom.__________ '• close to bus. Light, heat, hot and
EXPECTANT MOTHER. 3 mai i' j cold wit*r' *lpk‘ KY 3-8461.


SUITE - BEDROOM, 
shower. ground floor. 


239 Menues.


InT* ru<T\ And hoard, will FULLY FURNISHED SUITE. QUIET


$11.50 Evi3m FULLY FURNISHED BACHELOR 
. sultf. EV 6-3*03 1


- , _ _ _ WEST MEAD HOUSE. A DELIGHT- -_______ . _-rr~ _
C 1 O f)f) ft*l home with understanding pro- FRONT. 3 ROOMS. 860. ELECTRIC


EXCHANGE — J 1 , uv feaskmal rare for retired persons, kitchen, heated. 1270 Yatea


Only $55 per Month MOONEY & SONS


CZ MONARCH Convertible, power J° equipped, radio. CQnH 
heater Doan .. 4>OUV


owner. Down 
AUSTIN Seden.


Convertible.


British Motors
$300
$3oo MORRIS


5° ■■
Pull price 


Cl HILLMAN. 
J 1 Full price


»!.=.. Tnn,po,t„lon 5] _ $945 55
&CnC * 40”^“".. $65


.Many Others, to Choose Prom


1030 Yates EV 2-2241


$595


■ MG
radio. "Brand new Triumph tORCLftl 


e Uodv TR 3 Sports __ J JV|
$495 R7 MORRIS Oxford, one owner.'


$395 IT.. .. $1695
Mayfair V-8.


$1495


VISIT 
VICTORIA 


DODGE- 
DESOTO
For Sure-Start 
Top Condition 


Dependable 
Winterized 
USED CARS


55 Ford Foirlone
Styleton* Paint. Custom Radio 


Pull Price 81.49$


Only $67 per Month
56 Volkswagen


Pu» Price 81.298


Only $59 per Month 
! 56 Morris Oxford


Station Wagon 
Pull Price IV 388


Only $63 per Month 


TAX, LICENCE AND 
TRANSFER INCLUDED


ENSIGN
MOTORS


Lloydwogen Borg word
SALES SERVICE PARTE


2017 QUADRA ST.
OPPOSITE CURLING RINK 


OPEN EVES- PHONE EV 8-8613


FRANCIS BATTERY & 
TIRES LTD.


RETREADING SPECIALISTS 
1413 Quadra Street


OAK BAY. SELF CONTAINED, 
bachelor. 12 persona. |75. EV 2-2421.VACANT-MEN ONLY. MODERN. ,_____________. . _____________ _____


KVVMM*"**1' “• ”0o,hl> r,'“- TWO ROOMS. OUIET ADULT*. 4* 
' H__________  ___ _ Mk hlon S,rr—, - . ,


NOW IT'S..


MERLIN 
MOTORS


LTD.
PANDORA ot QUADRA 


PHONE EV 2-2111 I


?“y.c1ï5v5ïïfTcU«5»S.DÆi»SSi MASTERS MOTORS 
SKasSSK'.ÏÏ2X. mi V,W1
EV 3 8414._______


BARGAINS
K Triumph Mayflower coach, ‘ 


a real buy* at 
51 Henry J ludor. economy 


with momines*
50 Sludebaker Champion, lovely 


shape with overdrive 
48 Chev sedan, top condition.


51


938 FORT ST.
These cars are in 
good condition and 
will give good trans
portation. -


49 HILLMAN  - — -8156 i
'48 PONTIAC .. -817»


MUFFLERS!


Michigan Street
DOUBLE ROOM. SUIT ELDERLY ------ —A_<:


BV 3 7033 couple, main floor One single 129 FLATS AND APART- 
room an main floor. EV 2-6066 MKNTS TO RENT—
LADY WISHES ROOM AND UNFURNISHED
_____________________________ ■ IN JAMES BAY. NICE. CLEAN 4-


I*.!., jour >ulfl,r prokl.n,, h,r. **"™,rT0l?‘Sv>< Ev“ *m “D Ixebi.6"!
! and save money at the same time ; Ior 19 y**r oia °°y- * iii0 ; room. All good sise rooms Oil


HOLLYWOOD OLA86 PAK ROOM AND BOARD YOUNG MAN range and furnace heat. 666
MUFFLERS [SIS weekly 111® McClure: month. EV 4-9679


Available tor all cars at
31 CHEV »« TON 
49 FORD - ---


•46 OLDS AUTOMATIC — 8635
We have a aood selection of trucks 


DEALER POR 
NEW 4 WHEEL DRIVE -,
WILLYS JEEP '


Phone EV 3-4177


ROOM. BOARD; MOTHER
tatned 4-room upper suite, close


S D & D TIRE LTD. gLjggÜ
VICTORIA


1940 PLYMOUTH COUPE MOTOR, 
good condition. $100 1636 Oak
Bay Avenue. Phone EV 4-6621


nnwr sN SINGLE ROOM. OAK BAY. NEAR >*®n>ROOM BA8K66ENT SUITE 
DUNCAN theatre, excellent food. EV 3-2401. .new house No otjectlon to


----------  11 ------------------------  ; T——— ----------- -----------------------  children over 3 years old. Water
I O M NICE ROOM. GOOD BOARD and heat supplied On Gorge Rd


English car used parts, service working young man. EV 4-8663. $85 per mo. EV 3-0017.
SgA»»” HV‘:,W ŸÔÛNë-iüx-W xnotl : rEXTRAL ~AV*1 OA* MAY—ttX-
uoub USKD CAR AWD TRUCK n> KtvM, Horn. TV. EV17W ) mom. >Mr»m Oim-Xuik- (ui|
SrMraf'Sfn.rtfwJ*™*" RO^H kxd »o7xc rom rouxo


gentleman. 1163 McClure EY 8-7117 wllh «1®


1952 CHEVROLET SEDAN, NICE 
shape. No di>wn payment Will 
Uade EV 2-4168.


°L”*. KICK HOME,/OR TOURO JUKI- 
Auto Part* 1623 View EV 8-4471 ! n** M»n It7g Freeman. EV 8-2663 


CLARKE'SPARTS, 1233 ! ÎE2PSL. SPARI) MP. .LAV?ÎDRY-
l><ugl;u rmrts for cars and **3' ™


eVMOIL (XX)D
I Fernwood. EV 4-2745.


I - _________ _
BEACON HILL PARK. SEAFRONT 


I sulle In quiet apartment house. 
Laundry and storage faculties. 


I Rent $g5 per month. Hagar 4P 
Swarne Ltd EV 4-0531.


H4V HILLMAN SEDAN NEW BAT WRECKING 40 MEN CUR 
tery. heater, body, motor and Urea Vancouver St EV 3-9471 excellent. 1243. EV 3-8314. !”- “IT -TL t,“ ■■


MERCURY. 3683 peo!>_l!L


, AL S AUTO WRECKERS. BAY AND


$106 CASH POR
BILLS OR PUN 


AND A GOOD CAR WITH


NO DOWN PAYMENT


'OARD AND ROOM FOR 3 _______ _
Nice district. EV 2-2035 OAK BAY AVENUE - MODERN, 


orte-bedruum _ suite available tin


ker A Stephen-
ROOM AND BOARD FOR YOUNO med mêly *5 wr 
«.UXH .r U„ TV l-U«> SSSYipSmSr


iSlJ>OIC.T.I™!',AlD“i, !¥*t » WW ims IRICE ROOM. GOOD BOARD. MIL ««l L.mllrt, KV l-Mlf."
Whit, Weill. ,lr Hll tv IMJ GOODYEAR WR RETREAD* ’ *h*r*. t,ln ■ *V 3~»M. BACHELOR SUITE ELEC STOVE
iiü(âuîiitôiü'côûÏÉ.~Atrro- »! *“'"*• Ev tmL Ml boohs to br I W W


mile, radio and heater. * “ ____ ____
BY 4-3868 SjjrWjjWWM'R shape. 6». Phuoe RUU*. . ALL PRIVILEGES, FOR Co. 1339 Broad Strait” Wi^fiOL
1946 CHEVROLET SEDAN. RADIO 
anl heater, body, motor and tires 
excellent. 8225. EV 3-6514.
1953 PONTIAC. GOOD CONDI 


. and H, $656 or offer54 5"T“c $1175*____ _ „ . ^ , r- CO dodge Noval Hardtop. 3.3W
C*3 AUSTIN Somerset, tAAS JO miles, radio, heater Beautl- 
JJ recnpdllloned ful winter white, full power


MOI*IS Minor Convertible.i equipment A ter- eo/nr 
new top s c rifle reduction JlOOeJ'
A-l J _Q DODGE VI 4-Door Suburban


& , JO Radio heater. automatic 1
$ 199 if- mil;.» ».ulllul lut™,, e aoetir a-»,


Mu,-—he. lull, oigc .pundto, »o«,
' 1 riZfl A1,,. -A. "l"’h 1». —ONTIAC TORPEDO POR


$
1 nn Rl A r ’ p Phone Stew Cumberland sale, pood all round condition


THUNDER BIRD 2300 Douglas PONTIAC. CHEAP TRANS


'47 DODGE SEDAN. RADIO, HEAT- 
er. original paint and mechanically 


81 PORD Club Coupe Radio, aound. Bargain. 1175 BV 3-4586.
heater, plus 8160 cash, only------------------—-------
$33 month 1984 TRIUMPH TR2 SPORTS CAR.


tires, excellent condition, 
miles $1.32$ IV 4 3663.


*37 CHRYSLER POR SALE AS IS 
I er_eell parts, radio OR 7-2510. 


SNOW CHAINS POR CONSUL, $9 
Phone OR 7-1360


vuuple laismess people, in furnished — 
bungalow, until March 31. Phone MODERN.


5-10H7. mornings. 
ROOM To RENT IN


SELF-CONTAINED. 3- 
_ suite. Electric range and 


refrigerator Heated $70. Phone 
PRIVATE BV 4-1643 or OR 9-1196. Apply 
------------- ma Broad Street"Esquimau.


$25 DOWN 
PORD Sedan.


plus $100. cash 
ry. Only $33 per


57 CHEV VS. 283 CUBES—GR 6-1861.


rBanmin/w'Vn LUX1 J**OOM SELF-CON-LHARMING GROUND talned suite, 
fireplace, ; nove.
" Jan. -


COOK MAYi_ __
floor, bed-sitting. ....................
kitchen privileges EV 2-0780.


Its AUTO REPAIRS and 
SERVICE


refrigerator
v antenna. Oak Bay. fc 


$88 oar month. Adultg 
Phone EV.J 8636


M95 2f43 Douglas 8t. EV 5-1563
Eves., Trevor Woodruff, EV 4-2660 1061 Yotes Street 


EV 4-7197


pftatlon. CR 7-3861.


1947 C M C. PICK-UP. S1.0W DOWN. 
1941 Chev. coach. 150. 1940 Chev. 
sedan, $180. 1938 Ford Coupe, Ilia 
1947 Mercury sedan. $195. May be 
seen at 238 Ruberlson St.


1947 HUDSON SEDAN, CUSTOM 
| radio and heater, reconditioned I 


motor, gond tires, body excellent. I —-—- ■ ■;
$245. EV 3-8514. ; 1955 BUIÇK 2 DOOR


NO DOWN PAYMENT 
No Payment Till Feb. 


ART'S CAR SALES
Burnside at Harriet EV 3-8363 °qr**


CRABB S CAR CENTRE VANCOÜ- whitewalls dynafl,
ter prices See these today. SI 62,195. KVS-----


J earlier models EV 4-2166.


era. power brakes, 
low, lop condition.


MOTD., OOOD BHAP* SSH'ïiS' ,IVl*
top. ill., mun t.ii.i. °<»< »«dltto«. RVUlrl_______


I. mttPd MW.________ » RAMBLER, will tare older
JT SELL Its, PONTIAC CUP- =» ■ IT»» EV 2—777


SSuliPRU"* " 1951 HENRY “J” 6CY\l 
$275. A-l condition BV 3*


roundabout.; 1633


**?J. rhy,“OV17?N eA7OY SKLL4MOT TRY ARTS CARS
7.000 miles ^ 4 6474 Accept'«URNBIDK AT HARRIET. EV 3-8S.2


| 1947 PLYMOUTH COACH. HEATER FONTTAC 6 SEDAN. A*1 CON-
------------------------------------------------------ 1 defroster budv. motor and d.tlon, radio and heater. Two new
LEAVING FOR U S. 1958 METEOR tires good, drive away. $135. Phone j «res. $650 cash. 605 Michigan, 
Niagara 4-door 2-line. Good con-' EV 3-8314. _ ' *»er ». p m
dltion $1.500 or nearest ofler |-------- ---------------------------------------------- 1--------------------------------


1646 DODGE SEDAN.
overhauled. Oood 1*J* RpHTI^c- transportation. 112$. jOR
Phone EV 3-6551 turning. fog. back - up lights . —ZTZZZ---------!------ —-


IV 3-SIM. , 1946 CHEV SEDAN MSn« V IIVW ATTPA ...... * _____________ . .... Nil r


LOOKING POR A TRANSPORTA- 
tlon special? I can gel you real 
value, call Sam Armour. Phone 
OB 6-4261 or EV 3-6121, Burnley's.


ROYAL AUTO SALES 
Clean Used Cars—Price Low


•46 YATEb PHONE EV 4-2511


RADIO. HEATER, 
custom radio and heater lowered and pipes, needs some 


miHor and tires excellent, work on clutch What offers? 
nearest offer EV I-S514 EV 3 4467. 5 30 end 7.30 p m


CRSVROtdRT.
I urea. SV l-T


1948 MONARCH SEDAN. 15'' RIMS ,*M PACKARD SEDAN. .
«■torn heater, excellent motor and equipped, good condition. $500 BV 4-14M 
runmn,L***2;s ttres <rh-e cash and uka over balance of pny-
away. $M. EV $-6514. ___ i ment* for $386. EV 3-SSn.


I”1 1661 PORD AHOLIA 4-DOOR.
ÎP.•wjrmenL WUI Ued<- heater^good condition throughout.fcf Fir


CHEVROLET SPORTS trade 
4 extra tire* and wheels 


motor recently 
for stock cars.
1*51 PONTIAC DE LUXE. AUTO- iffv. EV 3-0Mr ËV $-3121.
marie radio and heater Sell or S-TQN CHEV PICKUP AND, --t------------------------—--- -----------------
trade wUh cash for newer car S”hs J" «"°4 Sl °wv «-dour. 1947 MERCURY 4-DOUR SEDAN. 
BY I 7548 | tV 4*11


1656 CHEVROLET BEL 
sedan, rgdlo. heater.


mevhank-ally sound 8300. GR 8-1646.
AIR 19M FORD VICTORIA HARDTOP. '41 WILLYS SEDAN. VERY CLEAN.


_____  _________ J#r. whltewaUa Fur *** —*»**rally A L RA EV ARM.
FULLY perfect condition. Warranty. Ph 2-


EV 2-4161 i 6186. 4-749L


•53 METEOR HARDTOP CON 
tlnental kit. new whitewall tube- 
leas tires, accessories OR 7-3386.
1646 PORD TDDOÉL EV IÜRL


1646 DODOS SEDA
be tlnsnced. 666 Oor
EV 3-6761


FAST TOP QUALITY HADLATUK 
repairs tiudy wurk and minting 
at Murrlsuo Chevn.et Udsmvbiie 
U<L. Kate» at Qunara. EV AUr .
EXPERT ROOT WORK. TUNE- P. 
alignment and brake repairs. Vic
toria Oudge I* iutia UK. 1061 
Yatea. EV 4-7150.


. NICE QUIET SLEEPINOO ROOMS °'"'r 
neSr—F1* * _Day W**M *13-M36 LQW RgNT w RETURN POR 
NICE QUIET SLEEPING ROOM, '«ry light duties Partly furnished 
Jubilee district. EV 2-6372. i 2-room suite washer. $35 tnrlud-


evïmi^0 * ‘ "" "*•


MOONEYS SUTO BUOY 
EVA4177, Complete ootUs 
pairs. Minting, etc.
Itft A LIU FINANCING 


•ltd INSURANCE


Automobile Financing 
Auto Loans


Muntitiy tnelailment pian ilnanctna 
of sutumviiilca household app.t


iuena Life insurance up lu 81.506 
ai nu extra eueL Generous term*.


■ EV 8-4163
ni rtpivn „„yinr, LA ROE 3-ROOM SUITE. PRIVATE


ADIN entrance back and front. 3-pc# 
—HaVy preferred. ■ EV 3-1136., i bath, stove. |4o 66 per month.


ftSSK? eooK m 15XZ
SHOP.______ $18


NICE. WARM ROOM. CKNTKAL.. 
1313 Caraoaun St. BV 4-3032
NEAR NADEN. SINGLE ROOMS. 
1328 Esquimau Road. IV 2-3066.


1« ROOMS WANTED


•41 PORD. DUAL! Island
1U3 ttroa


WANTED — WARM. FURNISHED 
bedroom, vicinity Oak Bay. end 
Oak Bay Avenue, or Windsor Park. 
8 Barker. 1177 Newport. .


available Jan 1$. on Wildwood Ave. 
Rental 156 per month. Light and 
heat lOil-O Mattet included. 
EV 8-6467 nfter $.36 n, , 
3-ROOM MODERN APARTMENT? 
Everythin* Included. Immediate 
occupancy. BV $-6486. 1667 Oak
B»T Ave^_________________________
2-ROOM SUITE WITH BATH, 
ground floor. Jubilee area. 8SS. 
Oas iteve. heat, light, water In
cluded__ Adults. EV3-6W6.
•-BEDROOM APARTMENT WIT* 
view first floor Haro Apartment a. 
1400 Beach Drive. Phone TW Canada 
Trtmt On «TAMIL 
BEAUTIFUL PLACE BY_ BEACON


__________________________________ - HU1 Park. Douglas St « nee. slat
LARGE PLEASANT HOÜSEKEEP-
ing rocm off Oak lav Ave.. near, >w-~. ** *•"«** anytfg.___________
shopping centre. Share Jrig.j LARGE


L6» IIUI SIÙKfctFINÜ 
ROOMS TO RKNT


finances Limited ,, end bathroom with one. Buauj fridg*~and Stove 
I Street Phone EV 44*U*nesa girl preferred. Ph. jEVI-IS»!.1 EV 4-92*1.


SUITE WIT*
att heal, m.


il








Hochet Had Three Choices


Trip to Sun Was in Plan
* U.S. Stations Track Rocket


Soviet Claims True
tsh rt


(From AP. UPl)
DNDON — A leading Brit- 
rocket expert. Kenneth 


Gat land, said yesterday Rus
sia apparently gave its cosmic 
rocket three assignments:


Hit and leave a mark on the 
moon; orbit the moon, or fail
ing this, head for the sun 
*ud>ingv interstellar gases 
wid it was reported last night 
to have passed the moon.
? Gatland also suggested that 
the cosmic rocket might be


carrying tape recorder equip
ment.


This would be valuable, he 
said, when the rockft got out 
of range of radio communica
tion, many millions of miles 
into space.


“It will possibly become a 
planet of the sun just as the 
earth is,” Gatland said. "While 
on its orbit, it could store up 
information and then when its 
orbit and that of the earth 
were in favorable position for


★ ★ ★
New Knowledge Awaited


Russian ‘Planet’ 
| May Help Solve
Gravity Mystery
By ALTON BIAKKSLÈ1C


NEW YORk <AP> The 
Russians are out to hang a 
10th planet in the heavens.
• It could supply new know
ledge about the absorbing, mys
tery of gravity.


It was shot forth at such 
high speed It could escape 
forever from the earth's grav
ity never to come home.


Instead of being wedded to


MOSUOW (AP) — V. V. 
Fok, one of Russia's leading 
nuclear physicists, said the 
rocket—the first to escape 
earth's gravity—“will enable 
us to check more precisely 
the consequences of the Kin- 
stein theory of gravitation."


the earth's gravity, as are 
Sputniks and Explorer*, it 
was set to become a bride of 
the sun's gravity, a man made


Everyone knows what grav 
Sty does. Trip, and it's gravity 
which makes you fall on your


But no one knows what 
gravity is. It is a mysterious 
force, as are electricity and 
magnetism.


You can escape the earth's


gravity, for any practical pur
pose. Speed turns the trick.


Get a rocket going seven 
miles per second or faster, as 
the Soviets did. and it can 
escape. The earth's gravity 
keeps trying to haul it back, 
and slows down the initial 
speed.


But the rocket becomes not 
unlike a car coasting uphill 
with, a dead engine. Given1 suf
ficient starting speed, the car 
coasts to the top and then can 
roll downhill.


Space probes can "roll down
hill” by coming under the 
gravity spell of the moon, the 
sun, or some other planet. The 
earth's weak gravity at a 
great distance couldn't fmil it 
back again.


The Soviet rocket could come 
close enough to the moon to be 
influenced by lunar gravity, 
altering its direction and speed.


Such changes would supply 
some more precise measure
ments of the moon's gravita
tional pull.


Bypassing the moon, it would 
be captured by the sun's 
gravity, falling into an orbit 
around the sun. and going 
about 26 miles a second to 
escape the tremendous gravi
tational influence of the sun.


radio communication, Soviet 
scientists could order it to 
transmit its data.
ALWAYS ARB


Gatland said the Russian* 
were achieving “fantastic ac
curacy” wittj their rocket *<f 
their figures are correct-arid 
they always are."


He pointed out that the 
American moon probes would 
have been regarded as suc
cessful if they had passed 
within 50,000 miles of the 
moon.


"But the Russians are 
speaking of a little over 
4.000 miles,” he said. "This 
isn’t much further than the 
distance from London to New 
York.”
CLOSE SHAVE


He said this “close shave" 
would enable the Russians to 
resolve the scientifically im
portant question of the mag 
netic field of the moon, if any, 
while its further flight would 
help in the study of interstel
lar gases and cosmic radia
tion.


Gatland said Russia could 
now claim the two most im
portant firsts thus far in the 
space age the ~flrst satellite 
and the first escape from the 
atmosphere of the earth. 
SPACEMAN NEXT


The next "first" is a man 
in space and many rocket ex
perts are convinced 1958 is 
the target year tl\e Russians 
have set either fora straight 
up-and-down manned rocket or 
a low orbit manned satellite.


In anticipation of a Russian 
moon shoot, American lawyer 
Andrew Haley presidAt of 
the International Astronauti- 
cal Congress, tried last sum
mer to get the Russian delega
tion to go on record as re


nouncing any territorial am
bition on the moon. But the 
Russians skilfully side-step
ped. • - ,
EUROPE WONDER*


The rocket spread" mingled 
wonderments and misgiving 
across Europe. '""


In Communist countries, 
from East Germany to Rèd 
China, commentators poured 
out praise for the Soviet Union.


Among Western European 
commentators, the realization 
grew that the space thrust 
could have far-reaching mili
tary implications.
SCIENTISTS APPLAUD ;


Scientists in general warmly 
applauded the feat of Soviet 
technicians.


"This is confirmation of the 
ability of the Soviet Union to 
do this kind of thing in a very 
confident way" declared Dr. 
D. C. Martin, secretary of the 
British International Geo
physical Year Committee.


‘Great Stride’
Congratulations on its space 
rocket .have" been sent to 
Russia by President Eisen
hower. who said: "It is a 
great stride forward in 
man's advance into the in
finite reaches of outer space. 
To the scientists and en
gineers ... a full measure 
of credit is due. and we 
congratulate them on this 
achievement."


WASHINGTON <UPI> — A 
defence department authority 
said yesterday that reports 
from American tracking sta
tions around the world tend 
to verify almost all Russian 
claims about the Soviet moon 
rocket.


This waiuld mean that the 
Soviet rocket achieved "escape 
velocity*'—nearly 25,000 miles 
an hour—which would carry 
It out of the earth’s field of! 
gravity.


American missile experts I 
also believe that the Soviets1 
became the first to use an 
intercontinental ballistic mis
sile in a multistage "deep 
space" ejywriment.


Top U.S. scientists said the 
rocket that sent 794 pounds 
of instruments and batteries 
hurtling toward the moon was 
probably a redesigned version 
of the launcher that placed 
2,925 pound Sputnik III with


its 2,134 pounds of instru
ments and batteries into an 
orbit around the earth.


The moon ■ vehicle was 
broadcasting a variety of 
weak signals, but the Penta
gon Was unable to reach any 
conclusion as to the maximum 
distance from which the sig
nals might be received, or the 
length of time that the broad
casting might continue.


There appeared to be « pos
sibility thet scientists would 
have difficulty in determin
ing whether the robot wait 
into orbit around the sun or" 
crashed into the sun it it suc
cessfully bypassed the moon. 
At the distances involved — 
anywhere from 250.000 to 
many millions of miles—no 
tracking except by radio could 
be effective.


Ghana Imprisons Opponents 
Without Trial for Five Years


ACCRA, Ghana (Reuters)—Prime Minister Kwame 
Nltrumah's government say* two opposition political 
leaders, detained In an alleged plot to assassinate the 
premier, will not he granted court trials.


Information Minister Kofi Raako said the men are 
being held under the Preventive Detention Act which 
permit* them to he held for up to five years without trial.


‘Slander of Enemies’ 
Blasted—Khrushchev


MOSCOW «API — Premier 
Nikita Khrushchev Saturday 
hailed Soviet Union's new cos
mic rocket as a weapon to 
end the propaganda directed 
against the Communist way of 
life by its enemies.


Khrushchev said th^s "new 
victory" is doubly significant 
since it coincides with the 
start of his seven-year plan.


"The launching of the cosmic 
rocket means we are the first 
in the world to pave the way


from the earth to the moon." 
Khrushchev said. The triumph 
was the result of "creative la
bor by the Soviet people con
structing a Communist 
society."


"This is proof of the victor
ies which the Soviet people 
gain under the leadership of 
the Communist party," he 
added.


Such sctertfific victories, he 
said, "destroy the slander of 
enemies who try to blackmail 
the Soviet order of socialism." j


Rocket Past Moon
Continued from Page I


Martynov said Friday night 
the flight was "a true last re
hearsal for tlie real cosmic 
journey" of man. But scient
ists statements were more 
cautious, referring to manned 
flights to planets "in our gen-


KHRUSHf HEV PROUD
Khrushchev told a Commun


ist party meeting in Minsk the 
rocket showed "that the so-


Funeral on Monday


cialist order stimulates the 
speedy development of eco
nomy. science, technology and 
culture."


Scientists tn inteiw^ews with 
Tass, official Soviet news 
agency, were quick to point 
eut the soaring flight that be 
gan Friday far outstripped 
heights reached by four unsuc
cessful moon probes by the 
United States. The U.S. Air 
Force Pioneer I reached 71.300 
miles.
—


Prominent Victorian 
John Chadwick Dies


'ZiMtd Sums


| January Clearance


SALE
STARTS TOMORROW 


SAVINGS TO
HALF PRICE!


KINDREDS OF TERRIFIC BARGAINS THROUGHOUT 
-■ . THE STORE


2000 SKIRTS
Hr*. $10.95 Re*. «1


595 $7I Including a limited num- 
I ber of Gor-Rays.


Re*. «14.95


98
Re*. «11.95


$098


Funeral services for well 
known Victorian, John P. D. 
Chadwick. 60. who died Friday, 
will be held Monday at 2 p*m. 
•t McCall’s funeral home.


Mr. Chadwick, a resident of 
Victoria since 1944. was a mem
ber of. the Pacific Club for 
many years and served as 
secretary-ma nager for four


He is survived by his wife, 
Vivienne; a daughter, Beverly 
Baynton, in Vancouver; two 
grandchildren; two brothers, 
Frederick, in Los Angeles, and 
Cmdr. Maurice Chadwick of 
the RCN; » sister, Mrs. Eliza
beth Kirk-Owen of London, 
and a stepmother. Mrs. Creina 
Chadwick, of Victoria.


Flannel Blaxers
HI"


Raincoats
Reg.
f 19.95 to 
$24.59


•ii


ledical Mirror
WHAT DOC rO»S S AY At OUT


1200 SWEATERS
. and they're right from regular stock with such 


I names as Dalkeith, Parkhurst and McCaul included. 
I All styles and colors in Botany Wool, Angora. Lambs- 
I wool, Orion, Fisherman Knit, Bulkies and Shetlands.


Savings to


Price


• Electrocardiograph»


0- Aw IA el Aoeimet hero were 
of feeling I A# keort w ilk eier- 
teleml gadgets, isn't k pretty 
•esr le tell when e person fees 
* kmé kemrtf
A. The electrocardiograph h a 
marvelous device and a great 
help in diagnosing heart condi
tions, but it doesn't work like a 
•lot machine. The strip of paper 
that comes out of the machine 
doesn't have the diagnosis written 
out in English There is simply a 
aeries of wavy lines that give clues 
to trouble. A perfectly good heart 
will sometimes send out signals 
that look bed on the strip of 
paper or a bad heart may broad
cast good signals. It is always 
necessary for the doctor to con
sider what the machine records 
end what he knows about the 
patient. To "read" an electrocar
diogram requires a great deal tff 
training and experience.


Q. "MoSemlly, whet da yro 
think of tk« ‘aw look' h 
ladle* eAwro, roper ielly high, 
•kirn k~Ur—A reader.
A. It h never wise to comment 
on what the ladies are wearing 
this season. We can. however, 
snake an interesting observation.


Inserted a* »


Blouses
*2l95 Io


SS-96 ............................


•jM
Slim Jim*


'/* PRICEAnd 4i mpk*s.
Savings to


ELECTROCARDIOGRAM


Current style calls for a pointed 
toe and a heel higher and nar
rower than anything that has 
gone before. Some of these meas
ure no more than M inch at the 
point of contact with the ground. 
A lady of 150 pounds who wears 
such a shoe will exert at each 
step a pressure equivalent to 
more than 2,500 pounds per 
square inch <tr about eight times 
the boiler pressdre of a mountain- 
type locomotive' As for pointed 
toe*, ask grandmother.
Answers io not necessmrity refect 
the opinion of oil éoctors. The diet- 
noth ond treotment of diteose if 
the /unction of the pet urns poet 
tonol phyttemh


public servir* by


AAcGill 6 Oifmg
PRESCRIPTION CHEMI/T/
F O* ' AT MOAD OOU61 AS AT film *• I 0 I C A l A* TS BlOO


EV- 4-1196 EV- 4-2222 EV- 2-8191


KNITTED ORLON SUITS. 8* O88
Reg. $21.% _______ __________________*................................ Id
TARTAN SUITS. , 8 A Q9S
With straight skirts. Reg. $45.00 ..i________ ______________ I w
With all-round pleated skirts. *0088
Reg. $55.00....... ...................................................... ..........I,.................09
CAR COATS. 8Q88
Reg. $13.95 to $19.95 ............................................................. ......... O
HAND-WOVEN SKIRTS. Woven in B.C. Two styles, all-round 8* 098
pleats and unpressed pleats. Reg. $17.95 and $18.95__________  I "i
MEN’S TARTAN SHIRTS. 9A98
Reg. $12.95. Sale ............................... .................................................... .' 9
Other sensational savings in sleep-wear: pyjamas, gowns, baby dolls, dainty slips, 
half slips and panties, together with other non-advertiaed items.


Extra. Experienced Help for personalized Service


Yes, of Course You May Charge It


TWO STORES


1010 GOVERNMENT STREET
AND BEACON AVENUE, SIDNEY


OPEN ALL DAY WEDNESDAY


The Event You ve \
Waited For...


*•* -1


STANDARD’S


DRAPERY 
CLEARANCE


Fabulous Values from 
Victorias Best-Known 
Drapery Department. 
Compare...Buy Now...Save! I


GROUP ONE
Rich, soft draping ANTIQUE SATINS in 
broken color line, but lots of the subtle 1 
beige, rose beige, grey, eggshell and green 
shades! Reg. 2.95 yard.
HALF PRICE TO CLEAR ...........................


49
Yd.


GROUP TWO
Print* and plain goods at tetri Hr saving*! jm ftfk 
Here * your chance to buy beautiful goods 1 KM 
at low. low prices. Pieces 10 to 45 vds. ■
Rrij to 3.95 at MSS THAN HÂLF39$ at MSS THAN


TO CLEAR


GROUP THREE (
Upholstered FABRICS in stripes, plaids 
and check*. Reg. 5.95 to 8.95 per yard. All > 
at HALF PRICE AND LESS ' TO CLEAR 1


Yd.


198
Yd.


SAMPLE LENGTHS
IS to 2", yard IN to 24 yard 14, to 24 yard ! 
lengths. Reg. to sample lengths, sample lengths, 
$2.95. Yard Reg. to $3.95 yd. to $4.95 yard;


CLEARANCE CLEARANCE CLEARANCE


98; r; 2::
READY-MADE 
DRAPERIES 
HALF PRICE
Plain textured fabrics 
green or rose. See these


Full width.


...............
2 Width.


J&fe ...............
awidth
Reg
34.95 ..................................


In gold, 
for sure!


BEDSPREAD 
CLEARANCE


Every spread on this table at 
HALF PRICE NOW . .. including 
Satins. Chenilles, Needlepoints and 
Textures! Clearance priced from


695 to 2750
Limited Quantity


SAVE s60°° AND MORE 
on sets of SLIP COVERS •r I


Have your suite smartly tailored in one 
of these quality fabrics! The fine 
Quiltalure PRINTS sell regularly for 
5.95 yd., the plain TEXTURED 
CLOTHS regularly sell at $8.95 yard. 
All redumrcrS3*3 per yard.. Enjoy 
this remarkable value!


2-PIECE SUITE TAILORED
100109'


EXTRA CHAIR TAILORED


3915


EV 8-6111
Right Through - Yeteo to View!


I#
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Snowfall
On Way


Winter Came Just in Time
Winter came just in time for Greater Victoria’s 
20,000 schoolchildren who will return to their studies 
tomorrow and about a dozen of the children who live 
near E. A. Lyle, 1256 Denman, had their own private


" * * *


Too Busy Having Fun


Gay Skaters 
Laugh Off 


Icy Weather
Old Man Winter and Greater Victoria firemen and 


policemen have teamed up to give students of alj ages 
a glorious climax to their Christmas holidays, 


the order of


rink yesterday. Mr. Lyle spent four hours Friday 
night, watering down his driveway to make solid 
ice. Tonight, if the weather stays cold, he may 
install lights and provide music.—(Colonist photo.)


Ice-skating is 
the day as the cold maintains 
its icy grip. Fun may be 
spoiled a little, however, with 
the threat of snow this after
noon, possibly followed by a 
mild spell.
PONDS THRONGED


Most small ponds and 
swamps in the area were 
thronged yesterday with hun
dreds of happy children, enjoy
ing the rare treat of outdoor 
ice-skating.


But area police warn that ice 
Is too thin on the larger lakes— 
Elk. Beaver, Prospect, Lost, 
Swan- and skating is forbid-


“We’re keeping a watch on 
the ' dangerous lakes.” said 
Police Chief W. A. Pearson of 
Saanich yesterday, "and we’re


Cold No Record


using loud haliers to warn off 
the youngsters foolish enough 
to try to skate on them.


“If these efforts aren’t suc
cessful!," he said, “well dyna- 


! mite what ice there is. We've 
I done it in the past and we’ll 


do it again if it’s necessary for


The chief said it's safe to 
skate at practically all the 
many small ponds in Saanich 


! but the biggest, best and safest 
of all is five-acre Quick’s Pond 
at Royal Oak.


"Ice is good there and the 
•«water’s shallow," he said. 
CONDITIONS EXCELLENT


In Central Saanich skating 
conditions are excellent on the 
flats' bordering Mart indale 
Road, but police warn that 
many of the drainage ditches 
"could be dangerous because 
if anyone went through, they’ll 
be up to their hips in thick 
mud.”


Oak Bay firemen flooded the 
lacrosse pitch at Carnarvon 
Park yesterday afternoon to 
cater to skaters. And they also 
plan to flood a portion of 
Windsor Park if the cold con-


In , Esquimalt, police have 
turned the lacrosse box at 
Fraser and Lyall into an ice 
rink and they may do the same 
at the old tennis courts in 
Bullen Park.


Native Sons’ proposed Canadian national flag is 
inspected by Piret Veldi, 1392 Rockland.— (Colonist 
photo.)


★ ★ ★
All*C.anadian Flag


Sun Shone 
Warmly—
Back in July


A sharp contrast to Vic
toria’s current cold spell wap 
given by the weather office SPECIAL AREAS 
last night. i jn victoria no special areas


A Ior, “ have been flooded but skatl
month of *24.7 hours — last happy Xoun,sten, have been 
July was Included m the 1958 flowing tn the Harrison model- 
summary by weather officer . yarht pool.
William Mackie. I A real chill was put on any


Mr. Mackie said the highest , gating on Beacon Hill Park’s 
temperature for the year Gootecrt Lake —as a safety 
oi|^ July 21, a warm £7.3 de- j measure, park officials broke 
grees—70 degrees higher than the thin layer of ice yesterday 
this morninig. ! morning.


Victoria’s frigid 15 is also 14 j clty ponce had ruled the ice 
degrees lower than last year’s ; too dangerous. It was only a 
recorded low of 29, set Nov. 16. Xew years ago—Jan. 28. 1951- 


But this morning’s forecast I that several city youngsters 
low Is far from the record low plunged through Geodacre's Ice


Native Sons Defy 
‘Punch in Nose’


of 6.4 degrees set in January, 
1950.


Dullest month Sot the year 
was December with only 47.5 
hours of sunshinie.


Total snowfall in 1958 was 
16 inches.


and one of them. Charles O’Sul
livan. 16. was drowned.


A safe ice surface is rarely 
formed on the park lake be
cause of the water movement 
caused by the flow of the nat
ural springs.


The Victoria-founded Native 
$ons of Canada think th^r 
have a winning candidate for 


^an all-Canadiart flag and the 
patriotic group doesn't intend 
to flag or fail in attempting to 
have it adopted.


While the Native Sons per 
haps wouldn't fight to the 
death to defend their choice, 
they refuse to back down in 
the face of such threats as "a 
good punch in the nose."


Such a threat was made re
cently over the phone to the 
secretary of the Victoria As
sembly, R. D. McLachlan, 75, 
of 1606 Bank.


Yesterday Mr. McLachlan 
proudly displaced the proposed 
flag to the Colonist. It is 
diagonatiy-bisected, recTln the 
upper right triangle and white 
in the lower left. In the centre 
is a large green fhaple leaf.


“Now, surely that is Cana
dian enough and British enough 
and French enough," he said, 
holding it out.


The secretary of the 150- 
member Victoria Assembly 
and past-secretary of the 
10,000 • plus - member national 
b^dy pointed out that "red, has 
always been the British color;


the white is from the fleur de 
lis and there is nothing more 
Canadian than the maple 
leaf.”


The Native Sons’ choice, 
which they adopted 10 years 
ago. was one of the two de
signs picked from hundreds by 
a special flag committee ap
pointed by the Liberal govern
ment, he said.


The other was the Canadian 
ensign, the flag that Canada 
has always used on a semi
official basis.


At that time, said Mr. Mc- 
Lachlçn, the red and white, 
maple leaf design' was put for
ward by the Flag for Canada 
League.


The assembly secretary said 
there has always been strong 
opposition to the Native Sons j 
and their plans.


"We’ve had lots of nasty let 
ters,” he s^id, “and many times ! 
the false story his been cir
culated that our group was 
founded in the Province of 
Quebec”


"That’s absolutely untrue. 
The very first assemblé was ; 
founded right here in Victoria 
in 1921 and now we have more 
than 100 assemblies right 
across Canada.”


The world’s “biggest 
, bucket of syrup” is the vil- 
I lain of the piece in Vic- 
I toria’s cold spell and its 
accompanying snows, woes 
and frozen toes.


That’s weatherman Bill 
Mackie's word picture of the 


j huge mass of cold air which 
is oozing all over Vancouver 
Island and sending the mercury 
plunging as it reaches out with 
its treacly tentacles.


And with it has come such 
sticky situations as frozen 
water pipes, stalled cars, 
skiddy rural roads, chimney 
fires, and a run on hot water 
bottles.
OVERNIGHT LOW


There have also been below- 
freezing temperatures for two 
days, with an overnight low 
Friday of 15 above—the lowest 
temperature in Victoria since 
Feb. 15, 1956, when it was 
13.7. N


Second snowfall of the cur
rent cold snap will probably 
start this afternoon, said the 
weatherman. Forecast over
night low was again 15 above, 
with a high today of 28.


The whole outlook hasn't 
been cold and gloomy, how
ever.
SUPPLIES AMPLE


Fuel dealers say their sup 
plies of coal, wood and oil are 
ample, both children and adults 
are joyfully skating outdoors 
and brilliant sunshine has 
bathed the area since the big 
chill began.


As well as fuel dealers and 
electric-blanket and hoi water- 
bottle salesmen, plumbers have j 
rarely had It so good. i


Distress calls about burst j 
and frozen pipes have been 
pouring in at a rate which rose 
as fast as the mercury drop 
ped.
SEVERAL FIRES


Several fires have resulted 
from householders desperately, 
and amateurishly, applying 
blow torches to thaw out their 
pipes.


“Don’t do it,” warns Vic
toria’s Fire Chief James Bay- 
liss. “A blow torch is little 
good at the best of times, and 


I downright dangerous when j used by inexperienced persons.
I “If no plumber is at hand 
J and something has to be 
done,” the fire chief added, 
“the frozen area of the pipe 


j should be wrapped in cloths 
; and then hot water should be 


poured over it.”
FAST APPROACHING


The snow which is apparent
ly fast approaching Victoria— 
it was already falling last 
night at some northern points 
including Campbell River — 
is the result of a mass of mild
er air pushing in from the 
northwest.


“First there was this mas
sive cold front moving down 
from the frozen north,” said 
weatherman Mackie. “Just 
imagine it as a gigantic bucket 
of syrup being dumped over 
the Yukon agd slowly spread
ing south and west, 


i “Then this storm (body of 
fnilder air) shaped up in the 


I Gulf of Alaska and started 
! moving in and up over the top 
| of the syrup ; . . and the re- 
j suit should be snow,” he said. 
TURN COLD AGAIN


In this case, he added, it 
wasn’t likely that the snow1 
would turn to rain as it usuallÿ 


| does. Instead, after a slight 
rise in temperatures, it may 
turn cold again.


Victoria's coldest spot yes- 
| terday was at Shoal Bay, 
i where a householder there re
ported 10 above at 7 a.m. 
THREE ABOVE


But Ans was nothing to 
Cobble Hill’s reported zero 
temperature or Duncan’s 
three abdve. -*


Nanaimo had an overnight 
low Friday of seven degrees; 
Campbell River. 10; Comme, 
15, and Sooke. 17.


Who Is Too Rough on Dogs?
Victoria authorities on the cere and 
welfare of cats and dogs last night 
agreed with a Toronto animal lover’s 
claim that children under six years of 
age are too rough on pets, but four-


year-old Den Paine. 454 Fraser, and
his two-year-old dog. Boots, tell a 
story of blissful association. Danny 
has owned Boots since a puppy.— 
(Colonist photo by Jim Ryan.)


Show Starts Tuesday


Old Masters 
A Dividend5 
For Victoria


mt


Two Listed 
As Déserters


The Department of Citizen- j 
ship and Immigration yester- j 
day declared two Greek sea- j 
rfien deserters and notified 
Greater Victoria police.


The men are Kyrikos Varna- 
kas. 34, of... the Ss Pad 
romos; and Andreas Karamou- 
zos. 21, of the Ss Katherine. 
Both men left their ships in, 
Vancouver.


SHIRLEY WILKIE


*•¥ * *


Seen
In


Passing
Shirley Wilkie sorting delica
cies in à bakery where she 
works on- Craigflower Road. 
(She will be going with hus
band Roy. a naval petty offi
cer, and daughter Darlene to 
Halifax in two weeks. During 
her free hours Shirley enjoys 
knitting and skating)... 
George Strandtte sporting & 
Christmas tie . . . Dr. Bernard 
kjekstad talking about mush
rooms . . . Leila White sur
viving her first day as a Vic
toria waitress . . Mala G re
lier looking after her brother 
John . . . York Edwards dis
cussing cigarets and cancer... 
Bill Van Munster looking well 
and healthy after a stint in 
hospital . . . Charles Gulgeei 
discussing hi% favorite sub
ject—fish . . . Cornells Dale»- 
burg using his work horse 
Belle to pull a car out of a 
ditch -.. Mrs. Miriam Thomas 
driving a happily smiling 
young pupil back to school at 
Metchosin . . . Chris Doehs 
sizing up a tailoring job.


An exhibition of old masters 
insured - for ^500,000 to be 
shown at the Greater Victoria 
Art Gallery is a “dividend” of 
the new fireproof centennial 
wing, curator Colin Graham 
said yesterday.


The exhibition — most im
portant ever shown here — 
starts Tuesday.


Mr. Graham said the New 
York collection, cfevoted mainly 
to Dutch masters of the 17th 
century, is undoubtedly the 
most impressive exhibition 
ever held by the gallery.


A number of Flemish and 
a few Italian paintings are 
included among the 50 works 
in the collection. On a tour 
of major galleries in the 
American West it has been 
drawing unusually large and 
enthusiastic crowds.


Works by Rembrandt, Frans 
Hals, Pieter de Hooch, Jan 
Steen, Hobbema. Jacob van 
Ruisdael and Terborch are 
among those representing the 
.Dutch school.


Van Dyck and Rubens 
paintings will be seen in the 
Flemish group, while Italian 
painting will be represented 
by works of Tintoretto. Veron


ese. Bronzino, and the .well- 
! known Madonna and Child of 
Fra Filippo Lippi.


All costs for the local show
ing will be paid by Greater 


j Victoria Teachers’ Association, 
, with the result that admission 
will be' free to the gaHfrry for 
the duration of the show.


A special show for art gal- 
; levy members and members of 
i the sponsoring teachers’ group 
will be held Tuesday starting 
at 8 p.m. The exhibition closes 
Jan. 31.


No City Goal


B.C. Heart Drive 
Starting Soon


A fund-raising, drive under 
the auspices of the B.C. Heart 


! Foundation will be conducted 
! in Victoria in February .


No goal has been Set, but 
money collected will be used 
mostly in B.C. for research on 


I heart conditions, Dr. Peter J. 
Banks, medical advisor to the 
Victoria branch, said last night. 


| The drive will start Feb. 1, in 
conjunction with a month-long 
National Heart Foundation of 
Canada drive starting the same 


1 date. <


Some volunteers may be 
asked to help in the personal 
and business canvass, Dr. 
Banks said.


The minimum objective for 
the nationwide drive Ir-Sl.lOl,- 
124, it was announced recently 
from Vancouver.


Medical scientists, aided by 
Heart Foundation research 
grants, are investigating new 
methods for the more effective 
diagnosis, treatment and con
trol of heart dises set, the an
nouncement said.


Big Bucket of Syrupy Cold Air 
Oozing Down Over the Island


A^4A
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Starting Monday... EATON'S January Linen Sale—Stock Up Your Home from EATON'S Third Floor During January and Save


Kii| Get Flamlette Blankets 
Ordinarily 7.95
A fine-weave blanket that is close and firm yet 
supple and soft with a thick, rich, creamy aa
nap. Striped borders of blue, green, rose p JQ 
of gold^olour. Approximately 80"x90". ■% 
Ordinarily pair. 7.95.
EATON’S January Sale, pair


Ecra Lace Cletbs, Ori. 7.95
Made in Great Britain. Lovely floral-patterned cloths 
of ecru lace with panel centre and deep 
drop border with scalloped, picoted edge.
Two dinner sizes.
Approximately «TxSOr. Ordinarily IAS.
EATON’S January Sale, each 


Size 7tTx90 '
Ordinarily 10.00. Each 6.99


l <Jmc


Uses Tea Tends
Sturdy, well-finished linen weave in 
gay cotton stripe. Strongly hemmed 
ends. Size 22^x32". Practical and 
attractive. Stock up now.
EATON’S January Sale, each


X'***mmt*#


IX


.
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Fine Quality Wabasso Sheets and Cases 
at.... . . . . . . . . .January Sale Prices


Excellent Service-Quality
Ordinarily OS
Made especially for EATON’S of Canada, fins 
quality linen sheets with close, tough weave, 
smooth, good-looking finish in gleaming • white. 
Deep, flat-lying hems. They stand a *f A 
up well to the wash and wear of I M
constant use. Single bed size, ap- “ ™ 
prox. 63”xl00”, ordinarily pair 
5.95. EATON’S January Sale, pair
Twin or Three-quarter .toe. Double Bed «toe. SI "*100”. 
72"xl00". Ordinarily pair, 6.95. Ordinarily pair. 7.95. g 1A5.29 ass—'W9
Pillow Case*, hemmed. 42"x33N. 4 H7
Ordinarily pair. 1.59. | g


Hostess Percale
Ordinarily S.9S
Soft, light, firm and with a lovely silky weave, 
these fine cotton percale quality 
sheets and cases are long wearing 
as well as attractive. In white.
Deep stitched hems. I Twin bed size, 
approx. 72”xl08,” ordinarily pair,
8.95. EATON’S January Sale, pair


79


rdinarily pair, 1 
EATON’S January I


Double Bed elze. 81"xl08". 
Ordinarily pair. 9.95.
EATON'S Jai 
Sale, pair
Hemmed Caaea, 42*x33”. 
Ordinarily pair. 1.89. 
EATON’S January Sale, pair


81 XlUB .


7.79
Extra Wide »ise.
Ordinarily pair. 
10.96. EATON’S 
January Sale, pair


90”xl06M


8.79
1.59


4\ . A


‘Dacron Comforters
Just look at the to* price on these lovely 'Dacron com
forters! Warm, lightweight and non-allergic . . . smart 
printed top in your choice of two lovely floral 
patterns with plain underside. French crepe ^%QQ 
covers in your choice of pink, white, maize or If ww 
blue. Size about 72x84 inches.
EATON’S January Sale, each
•—Du rent trade name.


Latex Foam Pillows
Soft, non-allergic, resilient pillows with solid foam rubber 
core. Covers are pre-shrunk and zippered for 
easy washing. Size about 24x15 inches, in M OQ 
white only. You'll want one for every bed in lltW 
your home.
EATON’S January Sale, each ■


EATON'S—Household 1 Phone EV 3-7141


VA


Cmmi Terry Tenais
Mix or match the lovely colours of these handsome 
Cannon towels. Choose firefly yellow, ja an 
camélia rase, sea blue, white, taffy, green Eg 03 
mist, spice brown or pink whisper. m
Large bath size. 24"x46". •
EATON'S January Sale, pair ■


race Cloths, JJqHand-size towels, 4 , 
16"x26". Pair I •' 12"xir. Eachs


Hebeail Spreads
Gk>* pattern. ' 


threads. ’ Ray
“Moon Gk>“ pattern, woven with sparkling 
-Lurex" threads. Rayon and nylon blended 
tiffts on cotton backing for easy washing, 
rounded corners give graceful drape.
Wonderful choice of decorator 
shades in twin or double-bed star.
EATON’S January Bale, 
each


■laakels
Made specially for EATON'S In Canada . .
fleece soft in viscose and wool blend with 7lnch 
satin-bound ends. White. Naseau pink, Ber
muda blue, See Island green. Sun a aa 
Valley yellow, Trinidad red, Jamaica EUgQ 
green, sandalwood %■
Double-bed size. 72x90. rnj
EATON'S January Rale, each W


Hemstitched Damask Sets
Imported from Ireland ... snow white damask 
in traditional rose or chrysanthemum damask 
patterns. Excellent Quality 
with lovely sheen. Cloth 
inches, with six “ 
kins. Boxed.
EATON’S Jai


lient quality linen 
ml Cloth about 64x84 fj 
; 17-inch dinner nap- SE
ary lake, set ^


It Pays to Shop at <LÜ ro N11 Store Hours 9am to 5 30 p m daily 9 a m to 9 p m Friday r ATAM O| Telephone EV 2 7141 or Toll Free Zenith 6100 • • canada Hy limitid


^
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Kidnapper Hunted


Blonde Grabs


V


FRANK CHIONCHIO 
. pleads for baby's return


hired in (it?


Simond’s
Mother


Dies
Mrs. Eleanor Simonds. 83, 


mother of Lieutenant-General 
Guy Simonds. died yesterday 
morning in her room in a city 
hotel.


She had been a resident of 
the hotel for more than a year.


Mrs. W. do la Poor Bores- 
ford. 851 Wollaston Street, 
Lieutenant General Simonds' 
aunt, immediately sent a tele
gram to him. notifying him of 
his mother's death.


The body was taken to the 
B.C. funeral home. 734 Brough
ton Street.


Lieutenant General Simonds 
Is expected to arrive in Vic
toria today or tomorrow.


One of Canada's most promi
nent soldiers, he retired at 
chief of the general staff ink 
1955. Since then he has been 
rumored as likely successor 
to Field Marshal Viscount 
Montgomery as deputy com
mander of allied headquarters 


- in Europe.
Mrs. Simonds is survived by 


her husband, who is a patient 
at the Veterans’ Hospital.


NEW YORK (UPI) — 
Police and FBI agents are 
searching for an infant 
kidnapped from her hos- 


. pita! bassinette when she 
was less than three hours 
old. Doctors appealed to 
the bleached blonde kid
napper to give the baby a 
special life-saving formula.


Police said the woman be
lieved to have snatched Lisa 
Rose Chionchio from the 
fourth - floor nursery at St. 
Peter’s hospital in Brooklyn 
apparently had set out to. take 
a baby from another hospital, 
only three blocks away. She 
was frightened away from j 
that hospital, however, and 
Went to St, Peter’s instead to 
sélect a baby at random.
ONE OTHER CHIIJ)


Lisa Rose was stolen at 
about 11.45^ p.m; Friday. Shd 
was born at 9.17 p.m. to Frank 
Chionchio, 28. an attorney for 
the port of New York author- 
ity. and his 26-year old wife. 


i Frances. They have one other 
child, a one year-old girl.


1 Shortly after Chionchio had 
his first glimpse of his new 
daughter, she was Stolen from 
her bassinette, presumably by 
a woman who had been seen 
lurking near the nursery. The 
woman managed to get past a 
nurse and a night watchman 
w ithout stirring suspicion. She 
carried the baby into a near 
freezing night wrapped only 
in a pink cotton and wool hos
pital blanket.
APPEAL FOR C ARE 


Doctors immediately began 
to appeal for good care for the j 
child. Thé baby's formula was 
broadcast «and a timetable was 
given for her feedings.


She was supposed to start ! 
receiving boiled water every 
three hours darting at 9.15 
a.m. yesterday.


In Slaying of Sailor


Ever Eat a House?
Everything about these gingerbread houses is 
edible, except a witch and Hansel and Gretel, and 
three-year-old Jennifer Rummel is setting out to 
prove it. Houses, tree and base, decorated with 
icing, walnuts and almonds, were made in a couple 
of hours Christmas Eve by Jennifer's father, Hans 
Rummel, 922 Park Boulevard.—(Colonist photo.)


Fabian Anniversary


‘Egghead ’ End 
Of U.K. Labor 
75 Years Old


HMCS Naden Rating . 
Dies of Stab Wounds


Vancouver city policé last night charged a 19-year- 
old civilian with the murder, in Vancouver, of a rating 
from HMCS Naden.


Able Seaman Arlin J. Brown, of leave to enable him to testify 
22, of Esquimalt. died early at the preliminary hearing, 
yesterday of . stab wounds in- Both sailors were on New 
flicted in a Vancouver base- ; Year’s leave, due to report back 
ment apartment. here Monday.


Due to appear in police court Police said Brown died from 
Monday on the murder charge a stab wound in the neck, 
is Clarence O'Grady of Van They said he and three other 
couver, police there told the sailors met a man in a beer 
Colonist by phone last night. parlor in downtown Vancouver


Two other men held by police Friday night. They said the 
for questioning were released, man invited the group to his 


/Ône W-âs another Naden rating, basement suite.
AB Harvey Charles Tigar, 23,.1, Other residents in the house 
of Regina. called police about 3 a.m. They


A naval spokesman here said sent Brown to hospital, but he 
Tigar was granted an extension was pronounced dead on ar-
-----  -------- - r|val.


If,, --J,, ,rzl L»" than six blocks away,
if* 11» f IflfijC his brother. Constable Duane
rwi tr;i • Brown, was carrying o,u t
M O rr hltC inormal traffic; duties. He heard


Costs Job
SALISBURY. Southern Rho 


! desia «Reuters»—The princi- 
I pal of University College here 
said that Dr. Bernard Chid- 


' zero, a Negro, lost his chance 
j of a university teathing job i by marrying a white Canadian 
j worpan.


Dr. t’hidzero. who studied 
; four years at McGiil Univer
sity and obtained his PhD.this 
year, was married in London. 
last week. The Daily Mfrror 
identified his Canadian bride 


' as Micheli-ne Dusablon, 26. It 
did not give her hometowh.


The university principal. Dr.
Waiter Adams, said Chidzero 


1 had been under consideration 
for a research post but after 
hearing about his marriage it 
was decided “not to pursue 
the matter."


A third Naden man, OS 
Frederick W. Despins. 18, who 
left the party earlier, con
tacted police in response to an 
appeal broadcast by lower 
mainland radio stations.


The stabbing victim had


been attached to HMCS Naden 
since April, 1956. He Joined 
the rçavy in Vancouver in the 
fall of the previous year.


He is survived by his mother, 
Mrs. Alice Brown, 3215 Gravely 
Street. Vancouver, and brother 
Duane.


; the report of disturbance.


Where Summer Speeds 
v the Wieter 


MEXICO —
HAWAII —


WEST INDIES —
HOW ABOUT A LEISURELY CRUISÊ ON A 


COMFORTABLE CARGO PASSENGER SHIP 
TO THE PANAMA CANAL—RETURN BY AIR 


VIA CENTRAL AMERICA—
For Suggestion* — Descriptive Literature and


GEORGE PAÜUU LTD. TRAVEL SERVICE
-Under Ih. ( lock In the MM Block'


1006 GOVERNMENT ST. EV 2-9168


{totem# (Eompang.


•NCÔheôAAfïS* trt MAY !•**


• Opei Daily Monday Through Saturday, 9 a.m. to IJ9 
e Shop Friday 9 ’til t


LONDON «Reuters) — The leaving her clergyman husband 
At 3 p.m. she Fabian Society, Britain s oldest a nd declaring herself a n 


was to start receiving a special socialist movement which 
formula, two ounces every


atheist.
Wells quit in disagreement 


helped found the British Labor over policy, but Shaw, who 
party and has been the source joined in 1884, remained active, 
of many of its programs and wrote many of the pamphlets 


a_ni which have been a major force policies, marks its Toth anni- , .. . .in the society, and left its pub- 
versary Monday, • lishing rights to some of his


Founded in. 1884 with 15 works in his will, 
members bent on social reform. Clement Attlee. Labor party 
and a capital of 13 shillings prime minister from 1945 to 


Lisa Rose might develop nine pence, then worth about 1951, joined the, Fabians in 
pneumonia without expert $3.45, the society has grown 1907. The current Labor party


four hours. Doctors said she 
could live 72 hours after birth 
on a strictly milk diet but that 
her chances of survival might 
he endangered withqut the 
formula after that.
DEVELOP PNEUMONIA 


Fears were expressed that


This
until it now has 2.562 members, 
including 120 members of Par
liament. In 1958 it spent £95.000 
promoting socialism.


Over the years its members 
have included playwright 
George Bernard Shaw, novelist


desperate race
against time." said Dr. Aurora 
Bernade®. resident in pedia 
tries at the hospital 


The child’s parents were dis
traught. The mother nearly H. G. Wells, novelist 
became hysterical after the sociologist Beatrice Wébb 
father broke the news to her. and her husband. Sidney, and 
and she was placed under seda Mrs. Annie Besant. who 
tion. shocked Victorian England by


leader. Hugh Gaitskell, has 
been a member ^ince 1926.


The Fabians founded the
now-famous London School of 
Economics on a small scale 
in 1895. It since has grown to 
become a college of the Univer-


JSanaimo Zoo Reorganized


Lion Trio Will Roar


and sit y of London.
Now the ' eggheads" of *he 


labor movement, the member-, 
ship has changed greatly from 
the early days when Shaw 
describe^ if thus: ’


“They had only elderly re 
tired workmen. They had two 
physical researchers . . . There 
wére anarchists . . . Young 
ladies on the lookout for a hus
band and who left when they 
succeeded ... atheists and 
Anglo-Catholics."


By GREYHOUND
•SI N and FIN


It Hay Kvrorted Tour
Thin tour leaves Victoria on Friday. 
March 13 by C P R boat to Seattle at 
• 30 a m Your special Greyhound Bus 
will leave at • 00 am. on Saturday. 
March 14 with stopovers at Eugene 
Reno. Lone Pine Lot Angeles, La 
Jolla. Santa Barbara. Carmel. San 
Francisco Eureka. Eugene and Seattle. 
This 14-day tour will Include hotels, 
transportation, sightseeing trips- and 
some special tpeal.v Price of tour from 
Victoria I» «26SOO each, twin beds 
single a little higher See this mr 
Interesting Itinerary now


Veer Greyhound Travel Agent
GlXniliE K WILMS


WILLIS TRAVEL SERVICE
IMS Dougina St EV1471*


SUN and FUN
Cru Ur to


ACAPULCO
Our third annual crulAe to Acapulco 


will leave Victoria at • 30 am. by. 
CPR. boat connecting with- Grey
hound Serment tser to -San Francisco 
Then by ship to Acapulco where you 
will stay three days, giving you time 
to visit Taaco. Cuernavaca, and Mei-


This 17-day cruisg offer* a most 
comprehensive vacation including all 
transportation, cruise, hotels, and 
three days In San Francisco 


Round-trip fare from »37g 00 
Tear Greybeewd and Steamship Agent


GEORGE E. WILLIS
WILLIS TRAVEL SERVICE
HXW DOUGLAS ST„ EVt-4712


When the lions roar again 
at the May opening of the 
Nanaimo zoo, the roaring will 
be1 done by three “Kings of 
the Jungle"—cagemates of a 
lioness who escaped and killed 
an eight-year-old girl last May.


The lioness was hunted 
down and shot.


The zoo. which is on a 90- 
acre site at Wellington, five 
miles north of Nanaimo, was 
reorganized after the tragedy.


"But that has all died down 
now," Paul Hertel. the former 
owner who was acquitted of 
a negligence charge, told the 
Colonist last night.
BIG YEAR


He said the zoo is now being 
run by the Vancouver Island 
Zoological Society ary) its 200. 
members, and "we’re all set 
for a big year."


Iron bars have been added 
to the wire which used to cage


Flag Can Add 
50th Star


WASHINGTON (AP) —The 
new U.S. flag, chosen with an 
eye to the addition of a 50th 
state, has 49 stars arranged 
in seven rows of seven, with 
even rows indented.


President Eisenhower un
furled the new design Satur
day at a White House cere
mony proclaiming Alaska the 
49th state.


the lions. Mr. Hertel said. “But 
the wire is really enough.”


Safety measures at the old 
Hertel Zoo were found to be 
adequate by government in
spectors following the trag
edy.
TERRIBIJC TRAGEDY


“It was just one of those 
terrible, terrible tragedies 
which can occur," he said. "It^ 
was a shocking thing to hap
pen."


The newly-named Nanaimo 
Zoo is now open for business, 
but the official opening will 
be sometime in May — “well 
before the 24U* maybe the 
ltyh."


Grandest of the new plans 
for the zoo—a reptile house 
for crocodiles and alligators 
as well as snakes—won’t be 
started until this summer.
MORE ANIMALS


“But meanwhile," said Mr. 
Hertel, “we’ve got more ani
mals than we ever had. And 
they’re in first class condition 
and they’ve goF one of the 
best zoo sites in the world to 
live in."


The zoo-keeper — he’s man
ager of the new organization- 
said many experts have com
plimented him on the site—the j 
90 acres include nine acres of 
water and three small lakes, j 
and also rocky cliffs for 
mountain sheep.


As well as the three lions, 
there will be elk. moose, sev 
eral kinds of deer, four cou
gars, a brown bear and a 
black bear, a llama, an ele


phant. a wild pjg. anteater, two 
sea lions, seals, beaver, mon
keys, wolves, coyotes, a porcu
pine and many, many wild 
birds.


Mr. Hertel said tvhe zoo will 
probably take in $20.000 a year 
in admissions. In addition, he 
said, each of the society mem
bers put up $10.


“We eVentually hppe to have 
5,000 members." he said, “and 
an-establishment four or five 
times the size of this."


Climbers Lost 
In Bitter Cold


LEUCHARS. Scotland « Reu
ters)—Rescue teams set off in 
bitter cold Saturday night to 
search for five young climbers 
missing for three days in the 
snow-swept Cairngorm moun
tains of Scotland.


The five left Braemar early 
New Year's Day to tramp 18 
miles over hilly countryside to 
bleak Glen Clova, but never 
arrived.
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Now is the Time to Save?


take advantage of our


January Sale of Permanents
Get a fine quality, beautiful permanent wave—styled 
for 1959—at a price way below the usual coet! 
Make your appointment early.


Phone EV 5-1311 --------<-
Hudson’s Bay Beauty Salon, Fashion Floor 


I’se Your Charge Account


NEW YOUTH FOR 
AGING SKIN


EUROPE for ’59 
BLANEY’S SELL 
THE TICKETS


TQ HELP YOU
!• travel counsellors give 
you »U the fuels . . . tell 
you of economy conducted 
tours to take, place* to see 
and stay—from luaury ho
tels to romantic wayside 
inns. Taking care of your 
passports, visas, baggage .. 
planning your itinerary .
Is all part of the service. 
Through Blaney • personal 
connections- M years of ex- p 
périme#—you're assured of 
a happy trip well planned.


HOLLYWOOD — A family 
feud has erupted between pro
ducer Jack !.. Warner and his 
son. Jack M. Warner. 42, told 
reporters Friday he has been 
barred from the Warner 
Brothers Studio his father 
heads.


Make all yokr reservations on any 
route you wish to take- either direct 


Europe or by romantfc passenger 
freighter through the Canal—in every


Blaney’s Travel Service
DOVGLAS ST


"Celtic Hormone
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HELENA RUBINSTEIN’S
ESTROGENIC HORMONE CREAM HELPS 


YOUR SKIN LOOK YEARS YOUNGER


^ Roads Slippery? Go


MILL BAY FERRY


BMjUjreATHERSTONmjOW
FOR YOURS TO EUROPE IN ’59


IIGUIARIY NOW


ONE-STOP 8ERY
Lv Srealwaad every kaer 
aa the kaer, » a.m. te 1 p.m. 
Lv. MUI Bay every keer aa


Car and Driver |ISS
Truck»—Phene far awe lie 
er special rentrer! rale 
agent—Blaney’s Travel *


SHONE EVM1M — COAST FERRIES LTO.


Lv. MUI Bay every keer aa 
tk# half keer, MO a.m. le1.»


We specialize in European travel and haie many 
suggestions for conducted Bus Tours of Britain 
or European countries, to suit your budget.
B.C. Agent for Comelders Travel of London, Eng.


FEATHERST0HE TRAVEL SERVICE
7S4 Vat» Street EV S-tS# EV *4711
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FOR LIMITED TIMS ONLY


r akin to lew youth and beauty at e fabulouslyopportunity to trust your akin to eew youth «nd brainy at a labufcmaly 
Now you coo nu S3.00 ou Brlrsa Rubmetrio, wnrldfamoua bounty 


Hormones—the moat effective beauty aid known 
tell-tele eigne of aging end dulMoohing «bin. Helena Kubwtrin'o 


Hormone pram used regularly each night will help to «mooth out 
wrinkle*, retard drvnraa. eed erne those tiny hoe Knee. Take advantage nf this 
eperial onee a-year offer—a* enuntlem beauty-woe women del And start new to 
rerapture a lovelier, years youegrr look.
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Kidnapper Hunted


Blonde Grabs 
Newborn Baby


FRANK CHIONCHIO 
•, . pleads for baby’s return


Lired in City


Simond’s
Mother


Dies
Mrs. Eleanor Simoods, 83, 


mother of Lieutenant-General 
Guy Simonds, died yesterday 
morning in her room in a city 
hotel.


She had been a resident of 
the hotel for more than a year.


Mrs. W. de la Poer Beres- 
ford. 851 Wollaston Street. 
Lieutenant General Simonds' 
aunt, immediately sent a tele
gram to him. notifying him of 
his’mother’s death.


The body was taken to the 
B.C. funeral home. 734 Brough
ton Street.


Lieutenant General Simonds 
Is expected to arrive in Vic
toria today or tomorrow.


One of Canada’s most promi- 
k rent soldiers, he •'retired as 


chief of the general staff in 
1955. Since then he has been 
rufnored as likely successor 
to Field Marshal Viscount 
Montgomery as deputy com-, 
mander of allied headquarters 
in Europe.


Mrs. Simonds is survived by 
her husband, who is a patient 
at the Veterans’ Hospital.


NEW YORK (UPI) —! 
Police and FBI agents are 
searching for an infant : 
kidnapped from her hos
pital bassinette when she 
was less than three hours 
old. Doctors appealed to 
the bleached blonde kid
napper to give the baby a 
special life-saving formula.


Police said the woman be
lieved to have snatched Lisa 
Rose Chionchio from the j 
fourth - floor nursery at St. | 
Peter's hospital in BrookIvn 
apparently bad set out to take j 
a baby from another hospital, j 
only three blocks away. She1 
was frightened away from 
that hospital, however, and 
went to St. Peter’s instead to 
select a bdby at random.
ONE OTHER CHILD


Lisa Rose was stolen at 
about 11.45 p.m. Friday. She 
was born at 9.17 p.m. to Frank 
Chionchio. 28. an attorney for 
the port of New York author
ity. and his 2&year-old wife. 
Frances. They have one other 
child, a one-year-old girl.


Shortly after Chionchio had 
his first glimpse of his new 
daughter, she was stolen from 
her bassinette, presumably by 
a woman who had been seen 
lurking near the nursery. The 
woman managed to get past ft 
nurse and a night watchman 
without stirring suspicidn. She 
carried the baby into a near- 
freezing night wrapped only 
in a pink cotton and wool hos
pital blanket.
APPEAL FOR ( ARE


Doctors immediately began 
to appeal for good care for the 
child. The baby's formula was 
broadcast and a timetable was 
given for her feedings-— »


She wag supposed to start 
receiving boiled water every 
three hours darting at 9.15 
a.m. yesterday. At 3 p.m. she 
was to start receiving a special 
formula, twd ounces every 
'four hours. Doctors said she 
could live 72 hours after birth 
on a strictly milk diet but that 
her chances of survival might 
be endangered without the 
formula after that.
DEVELOP PNEl .MONIA


Fears were expressed that 
Lisa Rose might develop 
(fneumonia without expert 
care.


VThis is a desperate race 
against Mme." said Dr. Aurora 
Bernadez. resident in pedia 
tries at the hospital.


The child's parents were dis
traught. The mother nearly 
became hysterical after the 
father; broke the news to her. 
and she was placed under seda 
tion.


Civilian Faces 
In Slaying


HMCS Naden Rating 
Dies of Stab Wounds


Vancouver city police last night charged a 19-year- 
old civilian with the murder, in Vancouver, of a rating 
from HMCS Naden.


Able Seaman Arlin J. Brown, of leave to enable him to testify 
22, of Esquimau, died early at the preliminary hearing. — 
yesterday of stab wounds in Both sailors were on New 
flicted in a Vancouver base- Year's leave, due to report back


! A Nlhird Naden man. OS 
Frederick W. Despins, 18, who 
left th^ party earlier, con
tacted poTfce in response to an 
appeal broadcast by lower 
mainland radio stations.


The stabbing victim had


been attached to HMCS Naden 
since April, 1856. He Joined 
the navy in Vancouver In the 
fall of the previous year.


He is survived by his mother, 
Mrs. Alice Brown, 3215 Gravely 
Street, Vancouver, and brother 
Duane.


ment apartment.
Due to appear in police court


here Monday.
Police said Brown died from


Ever Eat a House?
Everything about these gingerbread houses is 
edible, except a witch and Hansel and Gretel, and 
three-year-old Jennifer Rummel is setting out to 
prove it. Houses,, tree and base, decorated with 
icing, walnuts and almonds, were made in a couple 
of hours Christmas Eve by Jennifer's father, Hans 
Rummel, 922 Park Boulevard.—(Colonist photo. I


Monday on the murder charge a stab wound in the neck, 
is Clarence O'Grady of Van They said he and three other 
couver* police there told the sailors met a man in a beer 
Colonist by phone last night. parlor in downtown Vancouver 


Two other men hefifc by police Friday night. They said the 
for questioning wei4 released.. man invited the group to his 
One was another Naden rating, 1 basement suite.
AB.Barvey Charles Tigar, 23, Other residents in the house 
of Regina. • called police about 3 a.m. They


A naval spokesman here said sent Brown to hospital, but he 
I Tigar was granted an extension was pronounced dead on ar-


---------- rival.
Less than six blocks away, 


his brother, Constable Duane 
Brown, was carrying out 
normal traffic duties. He heard 


; the report of disturbance.


Marriage 
To White 
Costs Job


Where Semmer Speeds 
the Wieter 


MEXICO —
HAWAII —


WEST INDIES —
HOW ABOUT A LEISURELY CRUISf ON A 


COMFORTABLE CARGO-PASSENGER SHIP
TO THE PANAMA CANAI__RETURN BY AIR


VIA CENTRAL AMERICA— ,
For HuunllM, — Onwrtptlvr literatim rate 


Rnrmtlon — Srr
6E0R6E PAULIN LTD. TRAVEL SERVICE


"Uniter I hr Ckx* In thr IMA Work"
1006 GOVERNMENT ST. EV1-0168


Fabian Anniversary


‘Egghead9 End 
Of U.K. Labor 
75 Years Old


SALISBURY. Southern Rhfr 
desia iReuters»—The princi
pal of University College here 
said that Dr. Bernard Chid- 
zero. a Negro, lost his chance 
of a university teaching job 
by marrying a white Canadian 
woman.


Dr. Chidzerd, who studied 
four years at McGill Univer
sity and obtained his PhD this 
year, was married in London « 
last week. The Dally Mirror 
identified his Canadian bride 
as Micheline Dusablon, 26. It 
did not give her hometown.


The university principal, Dr ~ 
Walter Adams, said Chidzero 
had been under consideration 
for a research, post but after 
hearing about his marriage it 
wafc decided "not to pursue 
the matter."


LONDON I Reuters I — The 
Fabian Society, Britain’s oldest 
Socialist movement which 
helped found the British Labor 
party and has been the source 
of many of its programs and 
policies, marks its 75th anni
versary Monday.


Founded in 1884 with 15 
members bent on social reform, 
and a capital of 13 shillings 
nine pence, then worth about 


►$3.45, the society has grown 
until it now has 2.562 members, 
including 120 members of Par 


! liament. In 1958 it spent £95.000 
promoting socialism.


Over the years its members 
have included playwright 
George Bernard Shaw, novelist 
H. G. Wells, novelist and 
sociologist Beatrice Webb 
and her husband. Sidney, and 
Mrs. Annie Besant. who 
shocked Victorian England by


ISanaimo Zoo Reorganized


Lion Trio Will Roar


leaving her clergyman husband 
and declaring herself a n


Wells quit in disagreement 
over policy, but Shaw, who 
joined jq d884, remained active, 
wrote many of the pamphlets 
which have been a major force 
in the society, and left its pub
lishing rights to some of his 
works in his will.


Clement Attlee. Labor party 
prime minister from 1945 to 
1951, joined the Fabians in 
1907. The current Labor party- 
leader Hugh Gaitskell, has 
been a member since* 1926.


1 The Fabians founded the 
now famous London School of 
Economics on a small scale 
in 1895. It since has grown to 
become a college of the Univer-, 
sity of London.


Now the ’ eggheads” of the 
labor movement, the member
ship has changed greatly from 
the early days when Shaw 


•-describ^i it thus:
"They had only elderly re


tired workmen. They had two 
! physical researchers . . . There


I
 were anarchists . . . Young 
ladies on the lookout(for a hus-! 
band and who left when they 
succeeded . , , atheists and 
Anglo-Catholics."


By GREYHOUND
SI N and FUN


14 Day Kavorted Tour
This tour Inm Victoria on Friday. 
March 13 by C P R boat to Seattle at 
• 30 a m Your special Greyhound Bus 
will leave at «00 a m on Saturday. 
March 14 with stopovers at Eugene. 
Reno. Lone Pine. Los Angeles. La ' 
Jolla. Santa Barbera, Cartnei San 
Francisco Eureka. Eugene and Seattle. 
This 14-day tour will include hotels, 
transportation sightseeing tripe, and 
some special menls. Price of tour from 
Victoria I» 1288 00 each, twin beds, 
single a little higher See this m * 
Interesting itinerary now


Veer Greybeand Travel Agent
GEORGE E. WII.I.LS


WILLIS TRAVEL SERVICE
I owe DoufflM St EVJ4VIÏ


SUN and FUN
( rate to


ACAPULCO
Our third annual cruise to Acapulco 


will leave Victoria at 0 30 am by 
CPU boat connecting with Grey
hound Scenicrvtser to San Francisco 
Then by ship to Acapulco where you. 
will stay three days, giving you time 
to visit Taxco. Cuernavaca, and Mex-


Thls 17-day cruise offers a most 
comprehensive vacation Including all 
transportation, cruise, hotels, and 
three days in San Francisco 


Round-trip fare from $370 00.
Tew* Greybeand aad Steamship Agent


GEORGE E. WILLIS
WILLIS TRAVEL SERVICE
1006 DOUGLAS ST, EV $4712


When the lions roar again 
at the May opening of the 
Nanaimo zoo. the roaring will 
be done by three "Kings of 
the Jungle"—cagemates of a 
lioness who escaped and killed 
an eight-year-old girl last May.


The lioness was hunted 
down and shot.


The zoo. which is on a 90- 
acre site at Wellington, five 
miles north of Nanaimo, was 
reorganized after the tragedy.


“But that has all died down 
now," Paul Hertel, the former 
owner who was acquitted of 
a negligence charge, told the 
Colonist last night - 
BIG YEAR


He said the zoo is now being 
run by the Vancouver Island 
Zoological Society and its 200 
members, and “we're all set 
for a big year.”


Iron bars have been added 
to the wire which used to cage


Flag Gin Add 
50th Star


WASHINGTON TAP) The 
new U.S. flag, chosen with an 
eye to the addition of a 50th 
state, has 49 stars arranged 
In seven rows of seven, with 
even rows indented.


President Eisenhower un
furled the new design Satur 
day at a White House cere
mony proclaiming Alaska the 
49th state.


the lions. Mr. Hertel said. "But 
the wire is really enough.”


Safety measures at the old 
Hertel Zoo were found to be 
adequate by government in
spectors following the trag
edy.
TERRIBLE TRAGEDY


"It was just one of those 
terrible, terrible tragedies 
which can occur." he said. "It 
was a shocking thing to hap
pen.”


The newly-named Nanaimo 
Zoo is now open for business, 
but the official opening will 
be sometime in May — “well 
before the 24 tA, maybe the 
11th.”


Grandest of the new plans 
for the zoo—a reptile house 
lor crocodiles and alligators 
as well as snakes—won’t be 
started until this summer. 
MORE ANIMALS


“But meanwhile.’’ said Mr. 
Hertel, "we've got more ani
mals than we ever had. And 
they're yin first-class condition 
and they've got one of the 
best zoo sites in the world to 
live in.”


■The zoo-keeper — he’s mam 
ager of the new organization- 
said many experts have com
plimented him on the site—the 
90 acres include nine acres of 
water and three small lakes, 
and also rocky cliffs for 
mountain sheep.


As well as the three lions, 
there will be elk, moose, sev
eral kinds of deer, four cou 
gars, a brown bear and a 
black bear, a llama, an ele


phant. a wild pig. anteater. two 
sea lions, seals, beaver, mon-1 
keys, wolves, coyotes, a porcu
pine and many, m^ny wild ' 
birds.


Mr. Hertel said the zoo will 
probably take in $20.000 a year : 
in admissions. In addition, he 
said, each of the society mem- I 
bers put up $10.


"We eventually hope to have ! 
5,000 members.” he said, "and 
an establishment four or five 
times the size of this.”


Climbers Lost 
In Bitter Cold


LEUCHARS. Scotland i Reu
ters)- Rescue teams set off in 
bitter cold Saturday night to 
search for five young climbers 
missing for three days in the 
snow-swept Cairngorm moun
tains' of Scotland.


The five left Braemar early 
New Year’s Day to tramp 18 
miles over hilly countryside to 
bleak Glen Clove, but never 
arrived.
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HOLLYWOOD — A lamily 
. feud has erupted between pro- 
i ducer Jack L. Warner and his 
son. Jack M. Warner, 42, told 
reporters Friday he has been 
barred from the Warner 
Brothers Studio his father
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THE TICKETS


TO HELP YOU
travel counsellors give


ay conducted 
places to see 


from luxury ho
lt Me wayside 
care of your 


passports, visas, baggage . . 
planning your Itinerary . . . 
Is all part of the service. 
Through BUrwy'a personal 
connections»-3$ years of ex-
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FOR TOURS TO EOROPE IN ’59
ONE-STOP SERVICE
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We specialize in European travel and have many 
suggestions for conducted Bus Tours of Britain 
or European countries, to suit your budget.
B.C. Agent foi1 Cornelders Travel of London. Eng.
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Now is the Time to Save!


take advantage of our


January Sale of Permanents
Get a fine quality, beautiful permanent wave—styled 
for 1959—at a price way below the usual cost! 
Make your appointment early.


Phone EV 5-1311
Hudson’s Bay Beauty Salon, Fashion Floor 


Use Your Charge Account —-


NEW YOUTH FOR 
AGING SKIN


*®9ehic Hormone1
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HELENA RUBINSTEIN'S
ESTROGENIC HORMONE CREAM HELPS 


YOUR SKIN LOOK YEARS YOUNGER


RE6UIAM NOW


FOX LIMITtD TIMI ONLY


Here's as opportunity to treat tout Ail 
low price ! Now you can eave $3.00 on


akin to sew iyouth and beauty at a fabulously 
Helena Rubinstein’* world-famous beauty


preparation containing Estrogenic Hormones— the most effective beauty aid knows 
lor warding off tell-tale signa of aging and dud-looking skin. Helena Rubinstein a 
’’.strogenir Hormone Cre 1 “ 1 11 L ‘j ‘l *


r inkles, retard dryness,
special onor-a-year offer—at countless beauty-wise


Kstrogenir"Hormone Cream used regularly each night will help to smooth out 
aees, and erase those tiny fine lines. Take advantage of this 


i do! And start now to


ft »! i~ * pif PM** w-i t an f ? 1 ^ HUDSON'S BAY COMPANY, «








TELEPHONE 
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Sunday, January 4, 1959
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KV2
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Wherever cerner service le main
tained SU. per tanoih.
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By man Canada. Ureat ttrl 
Uin. ÏUAue fur.tory, une year. 
616-00. au months. 610.00. three 
muni he. 65.JU; single month. 62.00. 
Australia. month. 13.50; U. S? A.. 
■km h. HOU; foreign. SlOO 
month.


Authorized ae secuod-tiaee malL 
Pœt Of lice Department. Ottawa. 


Member <* audit Bureau uf Cir-


DEATMS
FIN K—Passed away at the DVAfsrîr#.
$514 SKdVur Vi*» >r 
the peat « years. He leave», to 
mourn hla loss, hii wife, Ger
trude Anna, ai the residence 
921 Mi Fort Street; his daughters. 
Mrs. J. R. Stove! (Marjorie ) and 
Mrs. Dana Smith, both vt Vic
toria; lour grandchildren and two 
great-grandcnlldnm. ■ He was a 
veteran of the South African War 
and of the First World War. also 
a member of Army, Navy and 
Air Force Veterans.
Funeral eervices will be held In 


McCall Brus • Floral Funeral 
Chapel OH Wed.. Jan. T. at 13d 
p.m, Rev. Dr. F. E. H. James
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Card* el T.i 
lines. |LTS t_ 
dm -n.il une 17c daily,


Dealt*. Funeral Notices, nui éx- 
ceedthir-lZ itnea. fMF’Ylrrt tnser- 
lion and 61-25 subsequent inser
tions. Been additional Una 17c


GORMAN—In Victoria. l.C. on


reaL*p.


8826


born in Mont
SKEWS


daughter. Mrs. Huah 
I Margaret i. of Victoria, 


ana a soa. James, of Catgarv 
Alberta, eight grandchildren and 
three great -eranchtldren; two 
sister* Miss Jean Newman. Long 
Island. N Y . and Mrs. Harold 
Marshall. Victoria.
Ponwrsi arrangeme 


announced later oy i 
Funeral Chapel.


• Vancouver and Winnipeg papers 
please copy.i


LOWES—On Jan -, 
tarie. Nellie Kfthiet 
1U6 North Park Sti


Uig I Victoria Preaa ->,:s Thomas Di.


it ff M'Sthe n 7 Chapel on Tues.,


B LI CATION
Ti is Ltd. shell, not


paid trtisemem.
AH mm publication


—1 Nthm U huwa
pot made shall


No claim wtil 
be i re than une in-
corri r lor errors not,
allei i of the edver- i


. 1956. at Vic 
ileen Lowes, ol


___ _____________Street, born in
Lancashire, England. a resident 
here alnce 1SKM. She leave* two 
daughters, Mrs. Phyllis Wilkin 
aon of Vancouver. Mrs. Kathleen 
Beavehdge -if Koval Oak; two 
sons. Frank and Albert Pellett of 
Victoria; also grandchildren and - 
—eat-grandchildren; one *lster, ‘ 


Thomas Dicks of Victoria.
;al services w-|| be held In 
"■Itto Floral Funeral 


. Jan. I. at 1.30
p.m.. Rev. Canon R. Willi* of
ficiating. Interment in the family 
plot. Rom Bay Cenylery.


NICKERSON—In Victoria. 1C . or 
December 31. 165S. Ernest Nick
erson of 553 Yates Stfeet; aged 
79 years; a resident of Victoria 
for the past 10 rears. He la sur
vived bv a nephew. Bernard 
Niekersén, of Lynn. Mass . USA 
He waa a life member of Army. 
New and Al^Forbe Veterans. 
Funeral servir es will be held In 


Ali toy will be aun-; McCall Bros Funeral Chapel on
sect ”ul the Victor* Tuesday. Jan • at 3 IS p m . Rev
fires -serve the right D B elfir;atinE. followed by
U I ion to classll». crematieo. (Flowers gratefully de-
rejet »y rnrrushed. clinpd.


He never failed to do his beet. 
His heart waa true and leader; 
He tolled hard for those he


HARDY —In losing 
dear husband, 
father. Albert 
passed away •suddenly,


1954: also our dear - 
brother. Alvin Hardy, who 
away June 7. 1943 
Nothing can ever take away 


The love a heart' holds dear 
Fond memories linger every day. 


Remembrances keep them near.
—Always loved and remembered by 


his wife. sons, daughtere-in-law. 
grandchildren and Jim.


HOPKINS-In loving 
William Hopkint 
killed Jan. S. l»t 


Lonely no longer.
But reunited with I


accidentally


And at pe 
-Missed by


MeARTHUR -In loving memory of 
John Wilkie McArthur, who waa 
called to rest on Jan. â 1957. 
•'Until the day break and the 
shadows flee away."


—Ever loved.and remembered by; 
hta wife, Jean, son, Jim, and 
daughter-In-law, Betty.


JJST6*yiLSAOOOF*TH 
■AO. WWTW LOk#™


LtriW
OF A WHOLE


C*T*M4u9u4


m IITOATIOW» WANTED 
■MALI*


COMING EVENTS MALE HELP
■wanted!


■KKMAI.RB 
HM-P W ANTED


ilng memory of our 
md. Shomaa Henf/ 
passed1 away Jan. £


household gone. 
Is stilled.


In our home


Tl.


SMITH—In In 
beloved frti 
Smith, who 
1969.


A light lg fro*------
A v-ilce-we loved


, p!a<e i< -scant _ __ _____
which never ran be filled MON JAKI S R P MSome may think you are forgotten /V'UIN ' JArN 
Though on earth you are no more; , . _ . . - -, g . , ,But in memory ymi a« with ee ! AT MOOSE HALL
*• ,ou •!««.. I M SI TORT ST.


—Your loving friends Harriet. '
Arch* Tommy and Betty and ADMISSION. II - 30 GAMES


SERVICE STATION ATTENDANT 
to take charge of night shift. Mu*t 
be fully experienced. References re
quired Married man preferred. Vlc- 
' -1 Preea. Bog lfTl


MOOSE BINGO
Enjoy Yourself and 


Help Others 
ALU PROCEEDS


M0C5E CHARITIES SALE5^AN


tt SALESMEN, AGENTS


„ ue representative;
Cre* ward. •>>«—


BIRTHS


FUNERAL
DIRECTORS


Three Funeral Chanel» dedicated
to Thoughtful and Understanding
Service ■ i


ASKL—Bum Dec. 3U, 1938. to Adela, i 
wue uf John t\ -Aoei, at Hu»a* | 
Juuiiee Ruapnal, A Uuiighier.


tiw: ! PILKINGTON—A*, the residence 14 
° 422 Craiaflower Road, on Janu


ary I. 1839 Mr. William" J. PUk- 
ington. aged 74 years; born in 
tbflahd. and a resident of Vic
toria tor the past 24 years. He 
leaves his wife. Constance, at -, . . . —. „ 
homa. live eon*. Barry. Campbell SANDS 
Hiver. » C . Lewis SIM Mataon 
Road. William. Kenneth and 
Ronald, at home; two daughters,
Shirley 351g tiuadra Street, and Victoria B C 
Gail, at home . so an, grand 
daughter. He was • member of SANDS 
the Army. Navy sad Air MwM 
Veterans. FUNERAL CHAPEL OF ROSES


»r.t.i .11! I» h,M to S-JL'l? 2"“l “ 
the Bands Mortuary Limited Me- 8‘dnry. Sidney 416


TWO JACKPOTS


MORTUARY LIMITED ' 
"Memorial Chapel of Chlme.v , 


_ North Fark^ !


BIXilNGTuh—Burn to Mr ana mortal Chapel of Chimes on Mon- ^ANDS 
Mis. j a Békingten. 3*1« Ber- dav. Januarv 5. 1959. at 1 pm.. 
vice Mi-. Victoria, a uauan.er. Rrv Dr D< " " "
Baroara Blame, g loe 3’« oaa . at ating. Intel 
the Koval ouOiiee BsapUfU o.i Burial Park. .
Dec M. t8»«: a aUter tor Jo- ——r-------------


ROGERS—In Victoria. B C .


Douglas Kendell offlci- KUNERAL CHApEL OF l 
*---------- --- Royal Oak Colwood Corners, Colw


GIANT 


OPTIMIST 


BINGO 


$725 CASH
THURSDAY. JAN. 1STM, AT • P.M. 


CENTRAL JUNIOB HIGH 
Also Door - Prizes.


Trkels SI W 
Limited Seating Capacity.


:
KnOL Roy and Carol Khol • nee i 


L wer> - are happy U» announce ; 
uiF 6th* of » sjn. Mark Wiiuena 
XT-espuer. at Ocean tails. B.C . un- 
Wrunead.) Dec. si. ltbc..wmfatj 
7 oi-. a time er other tor.
Biuabeih.


EÉCM1ÀE—Ruth and 1—
Ashby are pleased ---------
the arrival ol a *>n. Dale ftist*rt. 
bam Dee 3» 13* at the Royal 
Jubilee Hospital, Victor*. Many 
thanks go to Dr. Adams and ma
ternity staff. 'Insured.)


MrCAlO -Bern to Mr and Mrs


January 3. 1959. Wilmot Moran 
Rogers aged 76. beloved husband! 
of Maria T Rogers of 3412 Bay- 
mour Avenue, born in Smith-1


THOMSON £«7


FUNERAL CHAPEL


------LEAGUE OF ROBEB < LANCS A HD
lYerksi will meet Wednevdâv. -Jsnu- 


P m 904 Govern- 
Election of officer» 


and ewtertainmen',


field Got and a resident of Est 1911 Formerly of Wlnaywg 
Victoria for 11 years Besides Dignified. Courteous Service at


Î4 LOFT and FOUND


AT NEED


34 BUSINESS SERVICES


FtoSitei pertly cïeai
bv machlnt.......... ..
OretTa. eatablUhad IM>.


GLASS >0*K8


OF ________
- med, waxed and polished 


machine». Homes our facially.


GLAM BRRVICS. WDIDOWOI AZ 
tog. alnc. lead repair*, etc Prompt, 
reasonable; liawmad, BYI-M60. .


___HAHmiEseBss^


TYRRELL'S BEAUTY BALON 
Hair Styling BpeclalUts 


609 Courtney Street____ EV 3-6S31


____LANDSCAPING
EXPERT DEBIONINO LANDflCAP- 
fng ‘ conslructlon Lawn aneeial- 
tat* Rockwork_lferker. EV^2-â323
LANDBCAFUia" LAWNS ROCK- 
oerk. ete Molholm. EV 1-1*17 
FAINTER* AND nECORATOBS


J, BWB,__
Jewelry and aljverwara akitifijlN r, 
paired or made over by Birka 
crafuman. AU watch repairing 
done In oyr «hop and guaranteed 
lor one year. Pearl* and beads 
rest rung Diamond» and orecloue 
stone jewelry sold on cowalfnment. 
Estimates gladly given without ob-
tSi Yatee Street RV 3-4241


pum NOW - BFROTT - SHAW
School of Modern B usines».


W V*M * «ON
s^esrsseseees
Workmanship Thirty year»- exper- 
>»»*• Victoria. Term» If desired.


!— FAFRRHANOrao. 
Extra special Xmas 
t-eiass work. Inunedi- 


service. Color sehemee. eeti- 
matee free. T. Harker.


Elevotor Operator 
Wonted Immediately


Pleasing personality, smart ap
pearance. 20-36 years of age. 
Fleam apply Personnel Office. 4lb
floor. Hudson Bay Co.. Victoria.


AVON


WANTED JOBS FOR NEEDY MEN


SALVATION ARMY
PHONE EV.4-3386 


MARINE 7 POSITION WANTED BY 
Feb. 1 with marina, ablp chandler, 
builder or operator; * year* ea-


EV 3-7730—PAINTING -______
‘ng. pgperhanglng. walla repaired.


GREGG'S FAINT WASHING DEPT 
Kitchen s, bathrooms, etc. 31 year»’ 
expertonoe. g» « WD. RÆmatêa 1


INTERIOR. EXTERIOR PAINTING 
Ptee estlmatee , EV 3 0804 after 6
o qatpoon. FAurnwg^^rteK "
“rvlw lie a room up. BY* 377»


malnteDPnre supervision end sales; 
pleasure and commercial craft Vo I 
»*' Wrile Box 1S3, Marathon. Oil• ÜSSwf larlo. j rfMJMPT


PHOTO ENGRAVING
FHOTO KNORAV1NO 


Half Tone—Line and Color 
Bnnravinp—Commerelel Art 


ISLAND ENGRAVER»
•49 Pembroke, Just. Below Douglas
_________ Phone EV 3 M31___


PLASTERER*


roeoNALs


YOUR DOUBLE-BREASTED SUIT 
can be made single-breasted. See 
Mortise, 263» Douglas. EV 3-MM.


8 EDUCATION


• UPtKioa c**t. TirmnN.
to- tohonl rhildrm Mmpur. lwllhM
.Ufr.wndtoe. dtoUKtod 1 • • r » • r.
............S-HHE


VR» v*‘Analysis. Phone


EXPERiswcœ COACHING ALL 
high sch—l math. EV4-B4M


DANCCVO


ACADEMY BALLROOM 
DANCING


161* Douglas Street IV 3-1643


FUEL


COAL SPECIAL
neoeiT- BSîSîEi8.!


coal orders.


drv klntülng «5 06


To sell Plymouth- _
Chrysler cors—Forgo - -trucks and the English Earning Opportunity 
Triumph — Vanguard 
and the popular TR3


Informai inn and Bertie#
.....smjft


sports cors—to those .
who feel they wont o Sggfïi


secure future in on 


interesting and pop-


... ekivic
- ---------------------- ------------------ .Master and' at____  ___


HAVE YOUR TREES EXPERTLY j C A. QOOdWln. BV 3-2460.


erucco
I rva »eeotce FV 3 64M tVXIlirfi0*1»Mng. J Hamlltoet EV 3-1M6


PLUMBING ANI» I ATINGRUBBISH JUNK pLEANUP 
—A*—ihing baiiled away frogt vour 


yard, basement or attic. Reliable, j/m • *» rxAtiiP, i
reaaonablr «V 2 9MI anytime C. J. McDOWELL


T^d"lU)?nd -BtFn BOTTLES. RAGS BOUGHT ,


il?*# araraLggrft jssf plumbing & heating
’ anytime LIMITFD


! 2SûTe"acr5ea*maïï"tiriS‘<”' AVAILABLS DfMÜïtATELY 
- urlnclpai emerai > office duties ^or *01*1- restaurant or camp Cnll Was Inttnllulor business ond ore .m à <k,k.i .uifiAW» H com,ie.. Cher,, vve bell We Install


,, . . Commencing salary MR^r j URJM
willing to apply them-,; month.


tween Douglas and Burnsidei *


HARKNETT FUEL LTD.
iv urn. rr mu ,n hu>.


HOMl HKF.I^e OVTT1RH.! We Service
selves in order to pro- flKF w Douglos St. EV 3-4138
duce we offer too Parliament Buliding.. Victor* HAVE YOUR Wniia -SSiduce we offer
commis sions


foP ni 
and __


SAVE ON
1 COAL


Vesfo Nut......... ,;.?l'*,0o
Vesta Cobble.__SI8.35
Vesta Lump........$19 35


WALTER WALKER
A SONB. LTD.H-—


736 Fandom BV 4-7166


HAVE YOUR .
and Christiane__
with tittle charge.


CHHIk I'M


working condition in- 1H* *°Y,L0,£t2LtmAN KAVi jirrr cu**or «otmi _
_ I ,, j ■ . kACA nr.A t Rubbish, junk removed. EV2 M78ClUding M5A ond Slug!# women between the ages of---------a-----


i 1* end 30 With a grade to vdura- RUB"'«“
Other group bsnflts. j Uon or better, a wonderful rip-1 cleai


portamiv for a carrer, good pay


RLBBIjMI HAUUtD. PA.-SF MKr.-i s 
W 4 6716. OR I 3676


hu wife he leave» two sons.
Thorton Jay Rogers, in Victoria PRE ------------ It ^


^îihto,1." L*2t »■«.? «”.v. ».» Ev^FT u_w" •“
McCall BROS OUR CUSTOMERS


Sogers ol Ceid Lake Alta ; three The Floral Funeral Chapel- *p*y K$ertiD«o«km EV MML '
grandchildren tn Calgary; one A background of dependability to ———  ----- ---------------- ———-----
aroiher. Adrian Boiers. el Fort exactly th* service you would LG8T — BLACK LABRADOR DOG.
Pitt. Saak ; one sister Mrs. B choose age 8 months, no collar. Lnat »inre
W Bullivant. tn New Westm;n 1400 VANCOUVER STREET ;R,xinz Da),
•tar B.C. * EV 5-446»-M EV 2-41)26.
Funeral service In Hayward si


—1_ ._____ . , enrt - NEW CAHADUN WANTS ANYThe fypê of pefsonncl Nrxl Cl,,s 1S being held in Oom- kind way*. Mr. Italie. BV 4-6737 


we ore looking for *»»» ee011* ” 
i* to render service to n* leruw «un».u* — 
our most importent i *av«l 
people


BALLAM & RAWLINGS WESTERN CANADA'S
FINEST


FIREPLACE FUEL


RUTTING OFFICEB 1 ALL TY! 
I 816 Government Sreet pertly el
Victoria ____ ___ BV 4 63*1 {shed by


C'lerk IV for payroll work. Comp- 
uewr’s Office. BanlelpAtUy


flumbinoYand heating


_________________  *'w 5SS»'i5«7»t. w—.. Î7‘2*:
3S SITUATIONS WANTED' '°°e KSS w îi'Hiï nr


DOtfOlJl» rr . AT ROUNDABOUT 
Fhone EY4 1641VtMAIrC


i. ^Homrs ^^mr


SB Murray McCatg. 1777 Chapel on Tuesday. Jan • at 3 !» CHAPLIN S FUNERAL uS^Better
St. at St Joseph • Hospital pm Interment in Royal Oak,. r*UADCI Rold wean
)ec. 36. 1958. a eon. Murray Burul Part Supervised parting x CHAPEL l ChildiWrt I. lL. Iiu. M. TSiuS. .Jlelnlnv rt»Ml ....___ -___.___ «___... I uniiarn I l


PITT * HOLT LTD.
j: WELHAM. Prop. 


Plumbing, heating leat*ll»Uons,


KIRK COAL
*V 6-1223. EV 2 1111


WPUWAT l •ll3»; DIP.


Bay
6 Tbs." ïi^’oeâT TTianû adjoining chapel.


to Dr. M. Marsh and maternity -------------------
BtafL , WALKER—In New Westmlnsti-r on


,.1 January 3 1659, Henry Mcldram
mtiwsriKV Brx-n to Glenn and Walker, a native son el-Victoria, Fj2nPiieaU«? tillOMtCLomS P*m4 away, leaving Km wile, 


wüod, avth* • ll'a! Jubti^ H- 1 SdaTT so* »tn two .user, m Vic- 
piial on Devemuer SL U6». a tiiria. Mrs M Court and Mrs 
daughter. Sandra J^an. | J A. Smith, and nephews and


HAYWARD'S
B CEOT^BLaÙÈED016eîTD'


734jBROUGHTpN ST EV 8-1414


11 MONUMENTAL


1 LCX8T—BLACK AND white ENG- 
Tetter. vtcintly Cedar Hill 
wearing gold studded collar


_ . ,---------Mi pet EV i-1036.Service —---------- - ----------------
EV 4 *13 LOST AT Mckl<>RRAN 6


-------—' Year s Eve. lady's , small
watrh with silver bracelet. 
SVMTO


Saanich. Royal Oek Salary ranee YOUNG GERMAN GIRL furnace* Tepa'lr* "sheet■m^tïT’wMk' I,B<U__
if i__ i ilM31 lo 16 pertlJnen'h Laundry, houae - rieanlng. d;ah- oil burners and appliances ; CAMBRON ACTIVE FUEL» LTD.
Ir you feel you con m*» wrui NnMW.tomw. « noa. iiiku _ nj c»mor.«t


fill these requirements roughs accounting machine urt WILL LOOK AFTBK CHILDREN. P»n 603 Eaqulmalt Rd. EV 3-7413 Bv 3 5341
apply after 5 p.m. to Applications, living full Informa- ria,cuaniedlrtrict.<>rBi7»e*66|U<>r8e 2rteBran«S ^^y101 J° *^1


■ — - - - in— -- — -.-.f*i iMina «Hii — ----------— • maxe ranges, heaters,
WOOD AND SAWDUST


I ON NEW 
“ i^uxe


mown on Tuesday.


IZ1ST, GOLDEN COCKER SPANIEL.


Hr- a» i ___ __ i unn a» u) age. montai status, and —---------------- --------------------- - —-------  ranges, neater*,_. C. MolyneOUX,l „ri.vioua training and experience PRACTICAL NURSE. HOME OR tall anytime. EV4-4367
sales manager. i received bv the Comptroller,, hoepiisl trained


16M
! Victoria !


In or out. yy


OLSON


RUSSELL- Born to T- m and Shirley MORTIMER* MONUMENTAL


.... , in* ivnuiKiivn, e»v •• ■•-toi 11îlltkïlllng
v s Fanerai servicas will be held tik — ................. _


if. -------------------- McCall Bros Plpral Funeral Ch«- VICTORIA MONUMENT, LIMITED oi Mif v ||FI P


•WuXZ & ^
Belmont Park. Victoria, a' the inierment in Hatley Memorial Oar- STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS ,
"" I Jubilee Hospital un Dec. 3u. den» M Monuments sinre 1IM. 1463


‘ «Lunn-srsrû.« s-
Prtnee Oeorar B C. Frances ««


England Survived bv her daueh 
ter ^A.nne “ 11 - --------- 1


Automotive Ports 
Salesmen Wanted


îsr.J
to I to


ENGAGEMENT*
FUHUSTS


i
?5nj£,':VtiZZr-' &1-K1 TIADOto


... Jisrr;
on Saturday. January 31. 1956. at »,
o"cluck at St. John s Anglican 


. Church. Canon George-Biddle oCD-,


DEATHji


Seattle. Wash, on 
l»*e: *obert Fran- 


cli Ÿeàden. aged 76 years.
Ill» Pandora Avenue He lea 
bis wtfa. Ida two daughters. 
Mr*. Ken i Rosie)
Victoria and Mrs.
Aik;n of Kingston. Ont ; three 
sons. Harry of Victoria; Gordon j


rx«!« r.,» C-etif and


The Posy Shop
“IF rr* DONE 
WITH FLOWERS


WE DO IT"
KTwii*» Fort-SL EV 4-3675


HUDSON'S BAY 
COMPANY


. J7abSJI BROWN'S THE FLORIST tLSStn
. Ont. three, FLOWERS^ kXiH^VEHj^ OCCASION., pertlculars ,


of Dalv City. Calif . and Gerald
of Bremerton Wart: 19 grtgA- _ ______
r/r. » annouxckments


of Llsmon Falla. Maine; also a 
brother. George In Halifax. N»
Funeral services will be held at 


> . p rh.to MdCaTTBro* Floral Funeral Cha-
wick. * wi»»|-hSe w wtiFi » *MLWJL2LLw-a-:


CHADWICK—Go January 3. I»»»., 
in Victoria. B C, John Pakenham 
Dice Chadwick, aged 60 years, of 
4107 Holland Avenue, elder »on


Ha leave* hi* wl/a, Vlvianne. _ 
daughter. Beverly Vivienne Bayn- J” 
ten, of Vancouver; two grand- 52!


two brothers Freder- g
Irk In Los Angeles and Com
mander Maurice Chadwick. 
RCN. a sister, Mrs. Elizabeth 
K rk-Owen. of London. BfigUnth 


supmothrr, Mrs Creme


CABD OK THANKS


ONE PAIR OF EARS FOR SALE 
identical appearance wtlh your 
own. Hear aermona. secret» an< 
*vmph--me« or y*wr money hack. 
Easy terms <*i underxlandably hlgl 
.price. Appolnlment arranged. 
Northern Audi-* Company.
222 Scollard Buildmg. EV ML03.


ir of openings for meat 
ae err permanont nasi


__ _ .in* excellent working
r 'editions and opportunities for 
advancemcnl Starting salary com
mensurate with preview experi
ence Applicant* must be single, 
under 23 and wllllnr to accept 
placement at various centras across 


Transportation to plgco 
itnt and living accom 
irrenged For further 


particular» aoply to:


HUDSON S BAY COMPANY. 
FUR TRADE DEPARTMENT. 


16177 144th Street.


WANTED


we w»h to express >\ 
think* and appreciation to our many
friends who were so kind to os du£, or __ _ __


, . Ing -«ir recent bereavement, and ; within Greater Victoria area ..
Chadwick, el Victoria; also nieces ,lso flir the uenuUiuJ ttpral idlennga , required EV 2-1631 or EV 4-5369
and nootoewi. Ha was a mem- -Mr. and-Mr*. Cecil Blake. - -----------------------—--------- - I
her and former Secretary-man-. ^ —----------------- j LADIES' AUXILIARY. BIATER
ager ol tne Pacific Club of Vic- Basset Rlaeley and family wl*h to! nrral Order ,>f Eagle* No. j
term exix •»* their very amrere thank» j l nation of Madame Inside Gutrahi '
reitoitol Mto Iren, McC,:l .ri .rortotolMl to «•» W 'Ü' Ctosvto. Fm. LWr 


Bros.' Floral Funeral Chapel on friend* for th- many arts .g kind- Hobdry. Secty._____________________
«oju itotoii. .1.1 nr» .ÿ to; Htotp rr


inmunities ‘in Canada
opportunities for ad-


WALLY GRAY ANNOUNCES TOP in e“cond 1 Vlotvv*** pp Ike u ; » must he 
rash price* tor surplus household ,inr!e phystcallv, Tit under 11 Items in saleable eondltten. large ,..oeirlV s hlth echoei educ*
■.■tiiwgwto rs s*»'SJ!, ruiî s«435s ■


Canon George Blddlgi olficlatlos., their recent
‘ - - ir *mmr ‘—trouble.


IN MEMOK1AM
the resldeaea 671 Mari


gold Road, on January 1. 1959. BONNIER -in tovlng memory ^of
John Banderson Dee. *sed 6B, dear wife and r 
years. Born tn Victoria. BC.. hg Crare Bonner, 
leaves his wife. Eaaenia Smtiv.j on January 4. 
at th* residence: a daughter/
Nancy, at borne: two son*. John 
William at home and Richard 
Bantftrson tn Germany; two 
grandchildren; two sisters. Mrs.


mother. Mrs. Minnie 
who passed away 


lanuary 4. .1957.
Upright and faithful In all her


A wonderful character to the ' 
end of.her deys.


A loving wife; true and kind;


announce* need ef


paid EV *-*614.
éK‘


and experience


HUDSON'S BAY 
COMPANY


FUR TRADE DEPARTMENT. 
1617T 164th ftreét.
Bdmoatea. Alberta


BANQUETS. RECEPTIONS 
<■ Private Parties


JAMES BAY HOTEL 
Phone 8V4-71S1


A FZfV* THAT8 nn-A«IO*tD 
martm bneàs ae old-faaâtinned.


THE HAUNTED BOOKSHOP 
845 Fort Street EV 2-14271


PULP AND PAPER 
AUTOMOTIVE BOFEBVISOR 


REQUIRED
Automotive repair Shop super-


SATURDAY NIGHTS ARE AVAIL-) 
able for dances or partie». Newstead I


*52™ -x«r toto.TOh.rrt h, hto lov.nl ———■ |
D Dee of jVtttaria and Wltilam! jj^nand and family. iCHARCVTERIE FRANÇAISE (THE
Boencer Dm of West Vancouver. M . French Sh-.p' n-m rkmed. WiU reoia*


Cyril Pitt of New Westminster, what a beautiful memory she 
and Mr*. W J. Logte of Kelowna. left behind.
B.C.. also two brothers, Harry


-In lovlng^memory of| Ttieaday. Jan. 20.
Spencer DCe ef------ -,---------------- .
He had been on the start of th*t nïCKÏNSON
SSel,r.iJ,lCl?rita*2d!^ï».âïuI!! my heVwwl" wife." Annie Maude 
1121. retiring to 1956. he wu iIm Dickinson, who passed away " 
a veteran of the First World War. g, 19b
îîînly ^tH^ia^rdn^Broltlsh* p,v-efully sleeping, resting^ft T* „


a t Fvetulwr t * in The worlds weery trouble and trials COMBINED PAPER DRIVKX FREE


rr.V“ ~ > -,lrku,‘
Funeral eervices from McCall • ^ bore.


Bros Fierai Funeral Chapel on, TlU Gog railed her home te eufler 
Mondav. Jan. I. at 4 p.m, Rev , no more.
Dr Doufta# Kendell officiating. —Forever cherished hy 
followed ey cremation. I hand. ^ '


experience In shoos employim 
at least sis mechanics. Inti
mate knowledge of gas and 
diesel equipment. Including 
fork truck*. cattTplller trac
tors. and stendard highway 
vehicles essential. Ability to 
organise and eupervtee prime


Apply to Vlctqria Press. Bos 
1566. stating agi', marital 
statua, education and experi
ence Include 3 references eed 
recent photograph.


At


hutlBKya. MU, provided
Apply In ^ handwriting to st«crc- PART-TIME WORK |1 PER HOUR _ 
tary. Vir-ti>na Golf Club 1110 Beach hy, ;ere EV 5-461(1 Promet
Drive Oek B*> giving full informa- -------------Re seen.
lion as lo training and experience. CHARWOMAN WANTS WORK. Mill 167-LS


- ------ - j— ---------W(


WILKINSON. PLUMBING
________________ ______  service. New work, repairs. Free:


_____ __ _____ HOUSKWORK HOUaECLKANINO ^lim*tgt- 14<B Myrtle ST EV $-«752. {-
RKCEFTIUXIST B O O K KEEPER. | Ev 3-9504. Modern Mud». ■ d rraww wwi et ru**n
must rw a Ike to maintain t*.»*» and------------------------------------------------------- if: /l . BRQW.N, **°> PLUMBER
.aouSTS1 Sî^ïï^KStEs,!K!toA»raffae:


MOTORS LTD ,_________  ________nriv Vjlxj L. \J. lh,to«>. M«*. «.to ,to,.tort 2'/l Cords......$12.00


... “4 r,"‘1" 4 Cords....... $18 00
Ft. Ptow relis. " Mr. Pv.u, BVV4-87J7 ^ KOOFtNr. ANn IVrt'LSTION : . .


Handpicked Dry Fir


SOOKE FIR 
MILLWOOD 


Slabs and Blocks


OPPORTUNITY
An experienced salesman regutred 
to sell automotive peri*, one who 
ti mtereeted In butidiuz a secure 
f'jiure With the Canadian Sub
sidiary of a tong established UB 
Organ I ration. with a Dun and 
Bradstrert rating ef AAA-l We 
pav aur tap -aalesmen commission 
In excess of 114.000 individuallv 
per veer The salesman must be 
capable Of functioning Independ
ently 16 In 45 Tears of age, inar-i uowmown oiiice. wu»i am mmm hi, 
tied, a good mixer and motivated • take down and transcribe variety:
L l to _________k k___I ___u „r ......nnnritonrto *ilh rHiniiab u


Y xtiig girl wanted for general bflire PRACpCAL NURSING, LIGHT : 
work and teiephone < anvasflng. 1 housewe'rt. 6-dav week EV 3-4943 ! 
Standing salary with tmluniled op.;-———-------—-------- 1--------- —-------- 1


BL'snrEsa skkvicks
to deal with the puhtif For app*ùn‘- 
mei.t^phonc EV 5^454 between 11 BRICK I.AVEKS


r-Er AIRED


EV 3-3915
MODEL SHEBfT METAL 
2010 DOUGLAS STREET


Porker Johnston Ltd.
1314 BROAD 8THR8T SV 8-816’___________________________________ : ALL TYPra OF MABONRY WORK v------------


JUNIOR 8TENOORAPHER FOR H. A. iBandy I OrmtiteC EV 4-6777. ■ Rboftng insulation at tto very
.FM.» Mu.t> TO- to " EVUUNWM ™ |S5»^"to ‘ÎSt”" 3 Unit*


Wood
1 Cord..........$10 00
2 Cords  .......$19.00


FIR SAWDUST 
$19.50 


by blowerhi ^ dee I re through hard work U ol c*rie»po.,deiue wiy>_reasonable BULLDOZINO AND CLEARING., Rnn_Mn ___ ____________ _
earn a high rbU of earnings with- speed and accuracy Cow typUig road grading and backfilling. "**«, 55X«?I<?Mr?I9I.,fSi.JEÎ,8ULATIt>N'■
out close superelslon and filing duties In addition *0- right machine for every job ROOT.„^~P °HZTER REPAIRS. ^ , ,
The meet Important credential heur 5 day week Full particulars JOHN D KISBINOKB JR CÏTY ROGnUG J Units bulk $ 1 9 DO
with which we are concerned is 0f education, experience, and salary *v >1425 Days EV 2 3847 Nights 1»3® OAK BAY EV 3-6611 ^ UU,N -F ■ L.VAJ
that I he epetieant hae eatabUshed rmSSé f Vlcterta Frees Box #1# ,
MSS ™ W K K* tTŸ KFiFl'WEAR,toG WEST*-* ■'
liability He must have -
B


____ re a car to lovely dresse* given lo you as bonus
rood condition^ and be able to ju*t show North American Fushv-n


St MNBO.V 
y s-iimT OR 9-4


VICTORIA ROOFING AND 
INSULATION COMPANY


wart til Vancouver Island "catling ^xpcrlenc- VH-cmsary North AnwrL "l2I5KAei^2^“,^UirjL.âa'2tK 
on Authorteed Dealgiahips. lode- can Fashkm Fpneie-Ltd.. 312$ Indus- *it”5„.ce*ïî5$î'„


a.to Frorks U) friends
CARPENTERS


GENERAL REPAIRS AND ALTER
pendent Garage*^ caaatroeiton Dept^B-'iS»!.3liiiwreaJ.
Cam pan le», and Fleet acceuttto.,»^
Tttis la e preven territory with 4 -------------
large *olym« 0/ already esta»- junior PO* DOWNTOWN cr
ushed business A real opportunity 
awaits the fortunate applicant


eonaily
Victoria


u red to learn 
'all office reutines. Age ebeut 11. 


inûrVtiw ■nolleanti' m Typing required. 40-hour 6-da> 
m Januarv Ath and lSth occasional Batilrdav morn-
>n January i«n ana isui. i ,ng Ful) p,rticiti»ra of education


I, «rto« t, to V„to„.2r«,_B?, m_
------- • “—*-——iml SectionExecutive and Frofeaaleni 


" NATIONAL EMPLOYMENT 
OFFTCh


1038 Jphnson »t.
■ Refer le Order No M2736I


flat urea. rumpus rooms 
office* Skilled, free 
EV 4 2164
H O M B ». ALTERATIONS. RE- 
palrs, cabinet», emergency calls, 
minimum charge. Frank or Alec. 
EV 5-6616


FIR SHAVINGS
EV 1 jl31 EVSEIHCW. m < toll O I I jto-


»«mc TANK MBTICE J UniTS -------


"A-1"
Sewer ond Septic Tonk 


Service
Vjctorlk o* 1-2233 F*,rk„tli,, a»


BFimsM mF.l'MFIFA RBC1ST
errd nurse wanted fur 3-11 p r- 
ahift. In small private hnepttel, V 
t ti. Salary and other detail^ on ; house finishing.


BV MTÎL (Refer order Mn F-2936


BUILD. REPAIR ANYTHING AL- ]-------- ,__ • ****. ”*^9_________
terettona. finishing cabinet work SCIENTIFIC PRUNING. SPRAY 
Foundations levelled, jarted uj. ,^s- mg. fruit and shade ireeaTtrvï,


$9 00


EMPIRE 
FUEL LTD.


736 PANDORA A VS. BV 3-3434


gaiKSto'sss.'n: «»tw< wood and sawdust
FINISHING CARPENTER. DO NEW fha*. A. Cumie. Tieei
house finishing, rmblnei*. remodel- ourgeons. Lid. 'Uccrved and Iift


......................... I-,-------- lnz. also framing jobs. Phone any- suredi. EV 2 1676. eves Rvaieu
1'i39 Johnson Street. Ph-me time. EV 5-2221.


. J-1'.1-_______ r^Z-T:___ I ATTENTION. HAIRDRESSER*? ! ilnn*.
A TEXAS on. COMPANY WANTS Wanted InatrurUir f'-r total hair- cement. 


MAM OVER « FOR VICTORIA dn-wung achnnl. Apply in perton to * ,
AReA Moler &l»->l of Hatrdrmlng. UiH


We need a good man at once and Douglas Street.
are willing to pay top earn ratee. H. NeuftokH. EV 5-5335


Inga. We prefer i ms sesm


and rural preperly CLERK 
1 sell building malnten- 8w)e It—.


figures Balqry $17».


TYF1BT FOR
grocery. Must_ be


WORTH TOP BARNINOB «01 
Our top men In other parts of 
reentry drew exceptional com- IN CONVAt. 
missions in a year. This opening country, wos 
in the Victoria area to worth Juat No cooking, 
■a much to the tight man. We take 
care of all deliveries and collec
tions. Pay earnings In .advance.
Write e confidential letter to 


L. P SWALLOW. President.
Southwestern Petroleum Co..


PO Box 766. Fort Worth 1. Texas.


____ Appïÿ_ Na»
mal Employment Service. Order


_


2reti6SSBS5f£a@
free. 11$ Pandora. EV 1-5541
V.I. FLOOR CENTRE LTD. 
estimate». RV 4-7314._____


EXPERIENCED WAITRSBS FDR 52ÇE,
Paul * Drlve-tn, 1966 Douglas St 
Steady employment. Shift work 
Apply between 3 and 8 pm


CEMENT
CONSTRUCTION LTD


'•rr; laui iv
2 children and perform light 
leepiog duties. Live ip. Phone


tile contractor.
II. BV »


EV $-477
HOUSEKEEPER LIVE IN GEN-1 
eral housekeeping for four. Mnnmer-1


Douala»
red kf i _________


INDEX TO WANT AD HEADINGS
. W. A. Dickinson.


and Wanted


Business Person*:» 40


■eueekeeplng |____


Rooms Warned 126 
House»L__


Houses for Bale


«Sr,xRn‘S5f
Unfurnished Monumental Wrta


Personal Leans 
Feta _ 
Property Wanted 
Property for 8»to 
Room and Board


IS COMING EVENT»


'iSQUIMALT LIONS


BINGO
Boilermokers' Hall 
905 Esquimolt Rd.


Bltustions Wanted 
Female 36


Vacation Oalde and 
Bummer Itoeerta IIS 


Salesmen and
A*enU---------B


Iwaps 64
eechera Wanted 37


—----- . 61


â re Hers _ 1
Wanted Male Help 
Wanted Female


Help _____
Wanted te


Wanted te Bar. ( 


Wanted to Rent


MONDAY. JAN. Sth.
•i.ee


EXTRA CARDS 
GOOD 1


BINGO
ST. PATRICK S HALL. TRENT ST. 


(Off Fort near Fool Bay. 
'opp. Safeway)


WEDNESDAY. JA*. TT*. • ^.M.


REAL ESTATE
We have vacancies for two1 expert 
enced Ufenred...Mjeameo of proven


PHARMACIST, H ™ • H.* AT Vrol'/ to'eTOFltoî'rV to Mr" tl“ l-to kro. P.lr "w.m KV S-71Î1I <w
tort,. RC n* !,„?? IV..* T.yter Mlltol LU . HI IV 11*
gwlrt. .F eFFW rt Ih. Civ. IrtW: r-rl strut , . . .C"
Commission, National 
Service and Po*t OfficeeJan. tt. 1958. to Civil i-.- 


mission. 6th Floor. 1110 W.
Georgia Street. Vancouver 5. B.C.


E,8yci
:ivtl Service!


SALESMAN


SEVERAL iSvs ARE REQUIRED 
f.tf- Daily Colonist newspaper route*. 
These route* are weU paying and In ; 


“Ilea. Routes are In the 
Gorge and Burnside dis- 


.xsO^a^^ColoiUat Clrcu-


fffcur r
MAN TO SUPERVISE AND WORK 
In email occupational shoe for 
handicapped persons. Knowledge 
of mechanics, woodworking and 
technical skill*. Salary lo start. 
>17» nee month. Victoria Press,
Sex Tjlr______________________


_ _ REST KB BY EUILDmo 
construction firm. Able lo type
write. Stale age. starting salary, 
experience it any. Victoria Preaa, 


1164.


All cash prlxda (approx. *130) plus j wages 
2 Jackpots <1360). I Doer Prizes. |1*_ 


Ample parking on Fort


WANTED—TV AND RADIO TECH- 
ntetin. only 6 "


State
y experienced need 
Qualifications ami 
Victoria l‘reea.' Box


DELIVERY BOY FOR TEMPO- 
------work. Bicycle supplied. ApplynSiv.i. L,


Itilf. Yaie*Striwt.”oisk £.y~(*rn PENSIONER WANTED. UVK I*, 
to the public Saturday. Jan. IR all free accommodation tor "-*• 
dey.  I «V 30m after 1.30 pi


FULf.V EXPERIENCED DRESS 
‘ * * • 4o tike charge of dress i 


EWHPK^. few weeks. Vlctortar___________ ___W ÀKf E B r .ahh , ,
frozen food service. Mtist he able , t,w Wfek*-
to meet the public and willing to'
flî1 rtî«' toîtoîî.n(ÏLI!îî„2îi '■AnY Tr> M1sn -’ VIARmo


ttolntment. phone TN 5-3436.


otr»-424l."lV 3-6112


CHIMNEY REPAIRING


IS YOUR CHIMNEY 
A FIRE HAZARD?


If so. Now I* the Time
AU tork


Free Estimates-Terms


H. A. (Sandy) Ormistoi


FEMALE 
HELP WANTED


CAPABLE WOMAN O* PEN- 
•loner couple to take esta ef home 
for working mother and three 
girls. Keating I16Y.
WAN TED-WOMAN 40 TO 50. WI 
no family ties. Colored lady.- p 
ferred. Live Ir—


HOUSEKEEPER FOI
couole. Oak Bar. near transporta
tion. Plain cooking. amaU Roma, 
live In. *66. EV 4 2519.


«LIABLE 
MMNB, ai


_ WOMAN TO 
. age l and S years. 
Glads:one Avenue.. 
Ph*. EV 3-5149.


MIND


(Shift


WANTED—HOUSEKEEPER. 
In. two- adults, home in Oek 
Phone JTV 3 5116.
RENT FREE." LADY. LIGHT 


Child welcome. OR 9-1636.


CONTRACTOR*


Former Construction r
Repair Department. *V 4-6611


Prompt Service
HOME REPAIRS AND MASONRY 
WORK OF ANY NATURE RAI- 
NALDI CONSTRUCTION EV6-6314
K AS A PI CONSTRUCTION CO 
Beat home. Most reasonable guar
antee. EV $-5614. ______


work, closed Sunday». 623 1
AITRBBB OVER 
l 13-3. IV 4 6677.


B FOR AFTERNOON 
ah If I, 3-7 p.m. Apply Totem OrlU. 
2801 Douglas.
WOMAN *OR HtXISIWORK AF-
ÏVIW Monday* llrou*h Fridays


WAN7*ED—WOMAN TOR HOUSE- 
work. Uve In. Phone ‘ EV 3-8591.


HOUBEKE


29 SITUATIONS WANTED 
____________ MALE


GOOD WORKER. WILL TAKE
HV 3-64*7


lÿfiCAL- R U R WArnro; £5iSiU2iWA^ toboE oïî55
able to drive car and live In. Phone cw‘ 300 O UK .
GR1-2431 t FIRST-CLABB LATHER. HV 3 44W-


E REPAIRS. OUTTERB. i 
work. Terme. Eves. EV 4-6


DRE88MAKIEO


FLOORING AND FLOOB HANDING
V I FLOOR CENTRE LTD. PRES 
estimates. EV 4-7314.


CO. LTD.. 
—llntohlngi


:v t-0403.


MAM FLOOR
floor laying. 1 
Free estimate!
0116-3053. _
WESTERN FLOOR CO. EV t-6611. 
Complete floor service. B. Kinsey.


HAVE YOUR TREES EXPERTLY 
and safely topped, removed, pruned 
*nd apraved Capital city Tree 
Serwlre EV 3-64*3, KV 3-1665. 
PRUNING. FELLING AMD 8AW- 
ing. dangerous tree» removed. 
Chain (saw B. Cartoen. BV 3-6483.


WASHING MACHINES
K E R ELECTRIC. AUTHORIZED
Beatty Service, llie Port- BV 8-3*3»


37 PROFESSION AL
SEE VICES


PRIVATE DETECTIVES
RJBBEARCH SERVICE, LTD


;6$0A Yates EV 3-6333 24 Hours


m PERSON AW
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS


Have, you a drinking problem? If 
y«u have a sincere desire to stop
srss
LONELY? BECOME ACQUAIHTED 
with inends ef geod character.
correepondence club. EV 4-0663


10 BUSINESS
PERSONALS


ARE YOU RECEIVING MONTHLY 
payment» on the balance owing to 
yr>u Irrjm the sale o# your property? 
Here to your chance to get immedi
ate caah fir y-ur enuily. Contact


ERIC CHAKMAN
Manager. Mortgage Dept. NORTH W K ST ERN SEÇU R1TIES OF 


VICTORIA LTD.
*31 Yates Street. Victula


EV 5-6(41 24-Hour Phone Service
FINE WATCH AND JEWELRY 
repairs. Prices quoted and all Work 
guaranteed. Mail orders promptly 


j attended to. F W Fratscto. Ltd . i 16*4 Douglas Street lacruee from 
Eddy's i. Phone EV4-76U.
STAUFFER MAGIC COUCH — RE- 
duce at home, the effortlesa way 
with the Stauffer Home Flan. For 
information phone EV 3-6396. ”


HAIR GOODS. WIGS
Toupees. Curls. Bralda


Hanson Co . 706 Dunsmulr Street, 
Vancouver 1. B C.


CALL US FOR A COMPLETE 
overhaul of vour aewlng machine. 
EV 4-3621. Taylor * Co . gig Port.


FUR REPAIR SERVKK
Remodel. Repairs. Call. Deliver. 
Paul. 161 Beach Drive. SV 1-33*6
INVENTIONS AND IDEAS 
wanted. Cash within 36 days. Vlc
terta Frees, lex 66*. IV 4-3614
». COOPER, TAILOR — ALTRRA-
tlotu. repaire. 63» Fort. EV 3-4683


—A,-.3 


BLOCKS AND LARGE 
SLABS


TruTOrt^Free^epUUaC »


2Vi Cords _ 12.00
2 Cords_____ 11.00


THICK BARK 
2Vi Cords _ 17.00 


EXTRA SPECIAL jON 
2 - 3-FT. WOOD


2 Cords______600
SPLIT WOODOero fw euro* IM*


IVi Cords 12.00 
PLANER ENDS


1 Cord--------$6 50
2 Cords__ $12 00


IDFAL FUEL CO. LTD.


SPECIAL I CORD SALE
i weter Heavy block»


1 CORD ~ $ 7.00
-...$12 00


Hillcfest Fuels
Deya-^EV 4-3615—Eyes.


WHY SLAVS WITH WOOD* 
CLEAN ALBERTA BOOtLF.SB


DIPLOMAT COAL
deal ranee. Nut. 615.75 ton: egg, 
18.25; lump, JpS.Sà. Bags kindling, 
Tee-lo-Log*. Foronre (Ml


Richard Hall & Sons
46 >T)RT ST EV 4 1*


KILN DRY
FIR PLANER ENDS
Hand-picked 2x4: 2xh rtr.
1 CD m — 2 CDS. 612__ _


IMPRESS FUELS EV U6*
«16 66; 
Kudro.


GOOD HOMEMAKERS READ THE WANT ADS DAILY TO FIND THE THINGS THEY NEED


^








24 latin (Colonist
Sunday, January 4, If St 


Ü BUILDING SUPPLIES


For That 
NEW 


HOME .. .


Use «


"FOREST7 
CEDAR 


* SIDING
The


MODERN 
SIDING! 


That Combines 
BEAUTY 


STRENGTH 
ECONOMY
MA. UrACTVRED EY


—BRITISH COLUMBIA 
FOREST PRODUCTS 


LTD. :----- -


Manufacturers of-— 
Fir, Hemlock and 


Cedar Lumber 
Products


Plywood, Staineo 
Cedar Shakes 


PRES-TO-LÔGS
(Victoria Sawmills Division)


Phone EVS43M 
m GORGE ROAD E.


62 FURNITURE


Ÿ3 OFF
Floor Somples


64 TV. RADIO, RALES 
AND SERVICE


with automatic blower, emit


PRE-INVENTORY 
BARGAINS


Used Philips portable radio with 
wave bands and push-button 
itrol.- built-in telescopic twin 


‘ i ta tone con-
enly. regular < 1 OZ CA ette case^1 wit^phono'^nput, AC.
---------  • $ I jo, ju; oc «a» $99 50


a only, regular * 1 9A SO D,U"7
•IMPS „ ____ 1 40.JU IT—8PARTOR eoneole wit


SK*. .... $99,50
Brand-New Philco 


Portable TV


1 only Fawcett, 
regulâr >76 30 


1 only. Fawcett 
regular 9119 98


$54.50 
$84 50


STOVES AND 
FURNACES


NO BASEMENT?


Sotte the htwtlng problem


EVEN-TEMP 
Automatic Oil-Fired , 


ln-A Wall


VOGUE FURNITURE „ ,Two-tone green and Ivory ..... 
660 Yates at Quadra SV »-*3ta gold trim and built-in rabbit ears 


Convenient carrying handle Ideal 
for small room or for second set


JANUARY TRADE-INS
Imperial maple after 693 00
2-piece sectional living room set 


‘«s newi 1119.30
6 oak d nmg room chairs *24 00
Vilas maple dinette table >49.00 
Large kitthen table with four 


chrome chairs $22 30
Walnut china cabinet" >33 00
Walnut water (a 11 dresser ‘ >35 '0
123 Fort *V 2-513*


CALL US
For Best Priées 


Cash or Consign


MAYNARD & SONS 
AUCTIONEERS


V 4 5121 or NlghU IV 3 3639


IT1—ADDISON TV and radio com
bination. Beautiful mahogany, 
all wood cabinet with doors 
on record storage section 
Very attractive piece of fur
niture qnd an excellent per
form er Full warranty A


E* .....$199.50
SAStBST TYRMfl


DON'T


Rita Del Mar's


Daily Astrology


a MISCELLANEOUS for 
SALE


Woodward's
USED APPLIANCE 
AND FURNITURE 


SHOWROOMS 


779 Pandora EV 2-8932


JANUARY
STOCKTAKING


SPECIALS


a MISCELLANEOUS f»r’«


lure, major appliai 
ua a rail Island Ti 
cmmenU EV 4-3354


MAIS ELECTRIC
IU1 Cm, street EV S-243,


THE BEST 
REBUILT TV SETS 


IN VICTORIA


Priced from


$99 95
Terms 125 down >10 month.


SELF-CONTAINED 
"PACKAGED" 


HEATING PLANT
Assembled and wired at the 


Installed in your home


and such convenient terms


See this furnace In our showroom 
or phone EV 2 4138


COME ONE . . .
r„, ,5i°o^LAL,L KING TV & RADIO Ltd.
niuîre and appliances see the bar- Now at ITTC Douglas SU.


m °Ur °reSl Cl,lr- Opposite Eddy a


Stondord Furniture Ev*-im
Bargain Basement ! '_________


GOOD^USED RIFLES AND RE


ROBIN SON S
l*tf Broad___ ___________ EV 5-342*
WANTED TO BUY - COPPER. 
lead, brass, scrap iron. EV 4-5MT,
BOOK—FIRST SPANISH COURSE 
hy_JBUls and Ford OR 9-1023
WANTED — W A LN U TTYPB- 
writer desk EV 4-9233. \


64 SWAPS
WILL TAKE ANYTHINO IN
trade on cars. Trade up. trade - 
down. Free gasoline and $30 and 
up ca*h. with every purchase. All 
car* are winterized and suaran- 
tee 2-4163 anytime


SUNDAY, JANUARY 4
Today's Quotation: “So a good prayer, though 


oftea Used, is still fresh and fair in the ears and eyes 
of heaven.”—Fuller


Sunday for Everyône: Make minor gains; keep 
busy, clean ip odds and ends of tasks in the morning.
Later: steer clear of any tendencies to haste, inhar
mony, extravagance. Make an effort to remember 
necessary items.


Ixtok for Your Blrthdate and Birthsign Below.
March 21 to April 19 (Aries)—This morning favors RQnaes 


systematizing and economizing, attention to practical _ y. -
.« ... ______ ... matters. Protect your mutual financial interests in rangé. HiTémsttc window o^en


. . . _ _. iîn Urge‘home“v“ery,'e (70”CA 86UU for atop-gap in ywur home afternoon. * Demonstrator, Price *31#
HOME FURNITURE «imo»» ■> * /V.OUj April 20 to May 20 (Taurusl-Moming: be chwr- *'ITBSSTjE, VJS,*,'LmS:


ful. kind, co-operative^ Forward partnership, public SSL'S? «»
interests, contacts. Afternoon: shun opposition. . uric range ><#o


May 21 to June 20 I Gemini I Morning: keep busy. «il?
get things accomplished. Promote interests favoring price . mo


wardrobe, service, necessities. Afternoon: don’t be range *“** "" *»m


taken in. , Moffat, fully automatic, double
June 21 to July 22 (Cancer)—This morning favors M^rVS”eond2iB eemb îîtî 


relaxation, association with others; promote talents. Beach gas range is» and See Our Display of
Afternoon : be wary of taking chances. Many others from .*2» as u.


July 23 to Aug. 22 (Leo)—Morning: make gains TVs 
concerning domestic, family, property, service and rca confie demonstrator #22# 
wardrobe interests. Afternoon: be impersonal. , >7' o* *4» new picture tube in#


Aug. 23 to Sept. 22 1 Virgo)—rSeek to accomplish a Pianos
great deal this morning. Afternoon: use careful judg- H—:--------
ment, especially while in transit.


Sept. 23 to Oct. 22 (Libra) - Morning: buy and sell. Fridges


Make the most of^opportunities; try to become more ; weettnghou-e —----------■•»»«
entrenched. Afternoon: complete tasks. ‘ wèîtmghouse^1* ..tllUlZl mj


Oct. 23 to Nov. 21 (Scorpio)—The day favors ideas, ----------------- JJJ PARENTS? mooi new or
companionship, personal matters and contacts. After- wesunghous* T.......... ,*125 now with school out h4?ve craftsman table saw. ev 4-0145
noon : maintain noise, peace. ......... a look at your students


Nov. 22 to Dec. 21 (Sagittarius)—Finish things; Washing Machines wHmirHBDIYov A<x,yLnInDu ’°r *h.t


" ¥S8,Dr2,°mTioN,T7e TOHAPrï °J ? 'U Yv °*


A
MODERN
KITCHEN


Will Give i 
Her Years 


of


PLEASURE!
WHATEVER TOUR KITCHEN 
SIZE. SHAPE. OR BUDGET. WE 


CAN INSTALL THE PERFECT


"Youngstown” 
KITCHEN 


UNITS 
TO FIT!


MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED


BOOKS BOUGHT Complete Libra
ries Small collections, single books
ADELPH1 BOOK SHOP


*22'» FORT f EV 3 1744
WF BUY AND SELL CAMERAS 
musical Instruments, radkw, ftirnl- 


c. Give
141» Gov


1946 CHEV TWO DOOR OOOC 
shape, new valve grind, new rad^ 
for three-ton truck or > of equal 
value. Phone Sooke 57-Y.


TRUCK. EXC 
>alue *700.


These Up-to-Date 
Kitchens


w. R. MENZIES 
& CO. LTD.
911 FORT


condition 
. it 11(1 
EV 3-2867 ___


GOOD '47 FORD AND '47 RO Y At 
Enfield 350 cc. motorcycle for late 
model 500-650 .cc 1730 8 telly'» 
Crossroad, Saanichton.
SWAP CAR, WOOD. BUILDING 
1fts. for work, wood cutting, slump 
burning, rough carpentry, CR f>-2633. 
WILL TAKE TV. WASHErTdRyL 
er, etc. or older car as full or part 
payment on car. KV 2 4163.


8" BLACK A DECKER HEAVY- 
duly Skit—saw, for Brow-nine sut» 
malic shotgun. Phone GR7 3463
BEAVER WOOD LATHE CHISELS, 
motor, as new, for Beaver


FURNITURE SPECIALS
6-PiecS Bedroom Suite 665 00
5-Pitre Chrome Bet »45 00
Couverte, good


condition 112 00 to *37 00
Coal Range, good condition 112 00


SICK TV?


Cl i a I st*y out of the limelight, visit and comfort those who ÏJnny,*rp#CiaUPtô*i
. J. /V\CUUWtLL need help. Keep out of difficulties in afternoon. ^ to »m.


Dec. 22 to Jan. 19 (Capricorn) Morning: be co- purnjturc
1000 Douglas


Choose from. *31, THIS CONDITION. IF UNHAPPY
1 ABOUT IT CALL AT JOHNSON____
LEATHER GOOD? 1121 DOUGLAS.;
AND 3EE OUR NEW VNCONDI- W


operative and friendly with people. Promote dealings „„„ , 17,! north saavich poo oami
PETS


; Bedroom suite S pce. epërial 
5-pce kitchen chrome suite


Morning: your room «ÿ1*" • Ilia, inae a « In meet eh.


T\" radin, up* recorders record 
players and appliances serviced and
rev-tndtii -ned by fully-nuaUlted eicc !


home or in uur shop. Phone tor nZL. nl **- " r


COLD?


_T PANDORA FURNITURE
1030 Pandora, near Cook, EV 3-631»,


KILSHAW'S
AUCTIONEERS


I lib Fprf St EV 4-6441
Casn advanced on consignment


DRYSDALES
BUILDERS' SUPPLIES


1720 Cook Street


KITCHÉ.N 
- CABINETS 


Made to Order 
Free Estimate 


NHA-approved Medicine 
Cabinets Plate - glass 
mirror, 24x16, $10 95
Windows - Combination
nnH ttnrm DnArs Mode HAGEL B CHESTERFIELD UP-ana ororm uoors waae ho tUTy 18l7 QU#(jr4 ev 4 3042 


to your spocifications.


fast, elîtrtent service.


Victoria Delta Electric 
Ltd.


11. Corner,nt EV ^1.11 .


flwa Space-«averv with smoke f


with others. Afternoon: exert tact.,
*—Jan. 20 to Feb. 18 (Aquarius) 
ability to make progress is favored. Make sure that M,tte* from ns
what vou attempt is basically sound in afternoon. whttewood unpemted rabmeu.


Feb. 19 to March 20 (Pisces)- The morning favors wardrobes, etc. 
plans, decisions, dealings with relatives and others. [
Afternoon: avoid indisposition.


Planning ahead - Good for entertainment, soda


ence Training Club classes recom-*73 SKIN SCHOOL BINDERS 
•22 WE ALSO REPAIR SCHOOL


BINDERS PROFESSIONALLY. j at Sidney Apniv Mrs. L. Walker 
Tavlor. Sidney 11 F. . cJOHNSON 1--------- “^---------


. BEST PRICES
LUNDS


AUCTIONEERS
AND APPRAISERS 


WE BUY AND SELL 
•26 FORT — EV 5 5422


For Guaranteed TV Repairs | 
By Qualified Technicians .


BUTLER BROS
Authorized Admiral Parts Depot j 


13*6-8 Douglas St. EV 3-1311


TV
. We have 3 used trade-in TV ^ 


sets. *75 and S9i> These have l0°* Ye,ee Street 
been serviced, sound and picture 
OK Humbert Furniture Ware-


PV Reject 4*8 W\ S1 95 
1 x6 Shiplap Fir Construc
tion. Per M.............$55
Large shipment just ar
rived: Stain grade Ma
hogany and C Grade Fir 
Doors at Bargain Prices.


S3 MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS


HALL-FAIRFIELD
«One-Stop Music Centrei I
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 


iNew and Used)
RECORDS 


SHEET MUSIC 
PRIVATE MUSIC LESSONS 


(Instruments loaned to Students)" 
COMPLETE REPAIR DEPT 


AU work guaranteed and done 
on our premises


•AUTOMATIC RADIOS" ALL 
ears and trucks Car Radio Ex
change 3M) E Burnside EV 3-7379


no top." Fit* rinse t-> waii’ P\(> bility, etc.: Jan. 6. 9, 13, 15, 17. 20. |
* rBw MONDAY. JANVARY 5


EAGLE SALES Today’s Quotation: “A man who is always well j
ion Fort ev 2-3923 satisfied with himself is seldom so with others, and i
__________________________ others as little pleased with him.”—La Rochefoucauld, j


Monday for Everyone: Take advantage of friend 
Moffat Range Special lior circumstances to further dealings with agents, kin-1 


3o • fully automatic with clock folk, those nearby. Later is good for attending to in- ! 
minder1, eu^oniy $239 50 tercsts involving home, base of operations, security.


Took* for Your Blrthdate and Birthsign Below.
C. TAYLER | March 21 to April 19 < Aries) Forward mutual


HOME APPLIANCES financial transactions: reorganize assets in the morn- 
705 Johnson et ev 3-3261 ing. Make plans, progress in the morning and evening.


---------------------------------------- j April 20 to May 20 «Taurus i- Morning: forward
rtw tamuua eeaiedm steel furnace dealings with others and th> public: cooperate, mingle.


LTTimÎS. Lal<‘r: *a,n through resources of others. _____
Pacific sheet metal May 21 to June 20 (Gemini) Morning: promote a prices


works, ltd. ^ >ns9 sound, timely program regarding work, buying, finan-1 


ces. Later: get around.
June 21 to July 22 (Cancer)—Look for helpful 


tips, ideas: seek entertainment in the ntorning. Give orj 
gain service later.


July 23 to Aug. 22 (Leo)—Morning: get things 
done around home, office, hase. Later: enjoy yourself. |


Aug. 23 to Sept. 22 (Virgo)


Compare Our Prices


Woodward's
USED APPLIANCE 
AND FURNITURE 


SHOWROOMS
Buyjnr It at Weodwarda 
Is Your Best Guarantee


779 Pandora EV 2-8932


BABY BUDGIE? T A L K! N O


LEATHER GOODS LTD. SnSTSSt
1121 Douglas St. KV 3-3312.


Opposite Eaton a PUPS NEWFOUNDLAND AND 
Golden Labrad.tr, rrosi; hun'ing ■ 
airain, wonderful with children.
Sidney 349 R
ONE MONTH-OLD PUPPIES (THE 
mother purebred "Bftrder Çolhe-, 


And éou'II choose from a wide “51** t®maIea I™- QR 6-M60, 
*e>ctlon of furniture and appH- OR 9-2711 
rnce* when you shop at EATONS' ;


YOU'LL SAVE


Trade-In Department. 630 Bmigtv


T. EATON CO
CANADA LTD.


VICTORIA FOUNDRIES. LTD. 
EV 4-2124 622 Henmr ke It


Stove and Furnace Parta 
Industriel and Domestic 


Incinerators
M U t L L E R CLIMATROiTaCTO 
matlc oil or f«« hea’ing s>stems 
serviced end mstai'.cd at 


SOUTHALL S HEATING LTD 
833 Balmoral Phone EV 3-9771


Reconditioned ond 
Guaranteed Trade-Ins


hot dijwn SvX month


HUDSON'S BAY 
COMPANY


Aj>n|ianre Dept. 3rd Floor


PAINT SPECIAL
SUPER KEMTONE 
Discontinued colors.


Gallons. Kl®^5ol”^s 11 •*
Discontinued color*


V» pts 69c, ots:. 2 23


j THE GREATER VICTORIA DOO 
Obedience Training Club. 
EV 3-7906.
JAVA tImPLE BIRDS. ^ *146.
Young budgies, canaries. Vista 
Variety.__1613 Douglas. KV 2-6731.
BLACK PART raîtilAN. ALSO 
pretty white cat. require good 


■ homes. C P U EV 4-9692. EV 4-6354. 
PLEASE FEED THE WILD ‘BIRDS. 
5 lb bag. 40c Feeding trays $3. 


| Fetland. 622 Fort St. EV 4-8732.
i FOR BALE—PUREBRED WIRE- 


haired^terrier. U months. Phone


FOR BALE—DARLING MALTESE 
pupplei, «mall breed EV 4-8831___


Me & Me PAINT DEPT. PUPPIES FOR SALE GERMAN


WOOL JACKETS
KPPp occupied: seek water - repellent wool cruiser


l*00 Govt. St.


Reconditioned Wqshers
90-Day Exchange Guarantee 


Butler druhera. 1U7 View Street 
Your Waahmg Machine centre 


Phone EV 1-8811


Shcph-rd Labrador OR » 1606 
R EG ISTERED CHI Hl AH U A AT 
stud. Phohe EV 4-4657. ,


Bl( Y< 1.KS and
MOTORC YCÏ.KS J


SMARTS OIL FURNACE. USED 3 
monthi. GR 9-2144


to accomplish during the morning. Be ho,pliable; en ori,.î;.TJj HOBBIES AND CRAFTS
tertain at home later. 1 Checks as well as popular solid for All Model Kin


WHITE BABY BUDGIES COLORS, 
*3 30_ Can deliver. GR 9-1*44.


91 CHICKS. POULTRY, 
HATCHING EGGS 
AND SUPPLIES


Sept. 23 to Oct. 22 iLibrat—Morning: Improve •h4'1“ .....
. rim.,.», mint m-a • Knv enoi i m 11 la to T nter xpp ' ^ J-7J


BICYCLE REPAIRS
your financial picture; buy; accumulate. Later, see 


oil space heaters com- kinfolk, neighbors. ! JEUNE BROS,
p.e.e withjank* etc t\’ 5-235$ Oct. 23 to Nov. 21 (Scorpio) — Morning: claim at- of victoru ltd.


“Vi^ to*aiTbicyc'iea"and wheeled valor No. u oil HEATER, ln tention and gain priority tactfully. Later: improve be- phone ev 42*10
goods Tires glrom II 95. tuoes new vondV-wn. EV 5-6331. lontrinffs ' -■_________ ______ _____—
ciJiv,2 (L£su*( “ foci W>.R. g.,,0 .Nov. 22 to Dec. 21 iSagittarius» Forward private ,°h«ï,2m22.02inR!l.iiB*,'2ur '2îh wt the WRicKraa page and Hampshire pi llets. paet I


CARMICHAEL'S r„x «FATra ,-or .Vcn metter*. untlntshed businpsa. practical ln.em.ls in the ££' l&JTZ -Ph"' -BICYCLE SHOP " ' '' ____ _________ So£ S™».™ 5.lîîi°“,C“ °“


H O nvidel Train Arrew>riea. 
j Paint oy Numtier Kits and 
I Jewelry-making Kit*.


Toy Cars, Guns. Soldier,
‘ 741 View St.


WANTED - LIVE 
roasters, top prive_ 
your place. UR s-lls2 or G1


FOWL AND 
yh*l ai


Phone:
EV 4-4411 or EV 5-5821


ISLAND BUILDING 
SUPPLY COMPANY


SOW we have Staneb-tard Plas er 
sve available in" 6 ft-12 ft and 
16 ft. lengths used with gtonebord 


Wall Boards
Psris for Plasterer*' St tits are In 
stock, including .ma l fee:, toe end 
heel straps and lrg supports 
Fireplace damper* from $4 40 
We#i her strip |1 79 set 
KILLS SOOT - Strip* chtmnev firea 
Use CARBO OXIDE 43c partage 
Nn need to put your lire out 
Me-a; acre** doors for a myriad 
of u«ea from 1x6 to 24x36.


Open Saturday TUI 1 p m.


ISLAND BUILDING 
SU PPL* Y -COMPANY


673 GORGE ROAD EAST 
Phone KV 2-5176 


Opb B C. Electric Bus Depot


FENCING FOR LESS! 
50' COMPLETE, $15 50


"KOOTNEY"
SPRUCE


PANELLING
23cr«t.


COMBINATION S^ORM DOORS 


U A2V OARAGE^ COUPLET!


HALL-FAIRFIELD 
MUSIC CENTRE


mal Musician


PHONE EV *-*342


LARGE WARDROBE TRUNK *10 
26 Pullman, olaatlc cover *10 


• brown ^broadtail coat, size 14. *6


?.. o to-,-, FOR YOUR CHICK STARTER AND 
- iironding equipment see Brackma» 


Ker 336» Douglas St., r”- - ‘


mi Doug la


SALE!
- RECORDS


entire «lock of
LPf K P a and 45 a


20% OFF
drastic reductions 


on musical instrumenta


WARD'S 
Music Limited


THANKS
And may we extend best wlshta 


| for a Happy N'ew Year.


The Mar.asement and Staff


ROBINSON'S
1307 BROAD S'l EV 5 3429


M SLUING >JA( MINKS


f*lrk and trark. 
lew r<ipe. Team


___tollshed for material ____ ,
sale in present comllr.oh. Phone brooder 
EV 2-6632 or EV 3-4542 —r----------


92 IJVE.STOTK AND 
FEEDS


*33 ev 4-12S4. * morning. loafer : exert charm
mcclary oil range, cYcixis Dec. 22 to .Tan. 19 (Capricorn) —Forward hopes; nier s<-aie«
burner, mo. F.v 2-4*75 _ get togpthcr with associates, friends in the morning.
coLEMAv on, hfathr. imuM Catch up with rest in the afternoon and evening. h«rne«; entier a,
ah, pump, e-, ioM ..... J»n. 20 to Feb. IS (Aquarius!- Morning: See ; ■mmg.


.R*so1 higher ups. elders; promote ambitions. Later: advance .x™, «,«». i- .:: coeeca pictcre
price *46 Phone EV 5-4103 * " ___ fuse boxes. vhaff cutter*- water formal, pale blue, net over taffeta,


* ir.tugb feed Ir-tugh lank»; Kile- .s|ge 14. only worn once. $6. Phone
March 20 <Pisces.) Morning: scan ------- ----------


ally, quick, 
spate chinrei with ft re


*“ ’ — Ï-656


social interests. 
Feb 19 to


Start the New Year 
With a


11938 HARLrY-r»AVTr*sn«4 ... »**»j 
! I9SJ HARI EY-DAVIDSON ... »''*3
P57 PSA 300 CC _____I--73
H58 TRIUMPH Twin 
1053 BSA 25fi 
1953 ARIEL Twin 
Cats taken in rad# or motor


cycles accepted r.n car, '
Les Flow s Motorcycle dales 


,2647 Douglas EV 4-7843


bermna. dourkopp. jones papers letters, news for means of ideas, gains. Later: 
m sea ciders, higher-ups,


" «.NoaR stwom cARTRE- Planning ahead Good for entertainment, ««la- 
Por sewing baskets boxes, shears, bility, etc.: Jan. fi, 9. 13. 13, 17. 20, 23.


I Released by Consolidated Hews FeaturG. Inc.)


THAW YOUR PIPES ELECTRI-
safe, Don I takej___________________________________


■6563 Ed ward * * W e UM n«‘ lTcI. RXCEPTIQNALLY GOOD HAY, 
both horse and cow, at current 


SEMI- price. Cheaper in quantity, at the 
farm or dtdlvered. Keating 190


way milking machine cumpicti EV 2 0107 RABBITS. FANCY SPOTTJES AND
blai ksmfth * Ia»»i*: h-ir*.'*!>■*-mg — ------------ --------------------- , others Lorely tanned akina.
t.».l> 16-1* i..»e hay dump WATERPROOF TARPS. FINEST Ingram. GR 9-3075.
car home made tractor with side and lowest priced available from - - — —  •»
nt tvior used bucks, Urge grani'e stock. V'K^oria Tent * Awning Co.. 6-YEAR BAY GELDINO. SOUND 
h-aildvr* slnâll r < k suitable f -r 821 BaimoraL EV 2-321X and br'llUnt- in every way No
t_Md iwd. drainage -m haicmeni - -------- --------- -  — reasonable offer refused. EV ^2766. 1
fl"i:s M ft osev-Harris wtiier; l<-ik*. B E A I 1 ,Y WASliLR PARTS— —- -------- -----------------——-------—»
sltovel* picks, etc. elc. H. V'e. Wringer rvita. gears, etc. Recon- WBANER PIGS FOR SALE, 
KV 4-5584. dllmned washers lor sale ur rent. Phone OR 6-3093.


*‘-'1
71 FARM I.MPI.E.MLaNTS


! WE BUY SELL SERVICE AND 
repair ah mak-s and modela of hi 
cycles. Guaranteed repairs. Rebuilt 
bicycles fi m *26 75 Dave H >1-


CASTLE ACCORDION ««•
Top* in the Field'


DEXTA
WILL


DELIGHT
YOU


W BOATS AND MARINK 82 SII8CELLANBOLS for ti
SAMS


25^r DISCOUNT


taylur A Cm.. C8 FurL___________  SADDLE HORSE FOR
MAN 3 W INTER TOPfOAT MAN 8 Mare Sound OR 7-3431.
■’ tat and wool gahnr-


Sleeplng Bags
Camping Equipment 


Tents. Faint


SALE.
---------....------------------ --—............. - ----- --------------SH TOPf OAT MANS Mare Sound OR 7-3431.
potatoes No l Netted Oemv 10 lbs Harris tweed coat and wool gahar- ■
for J7c lettuce Isree solid heads dine Coat; also other clothing; size GOOD HOLSTEIH COW — WILL


________ __________ ___ — - —. 2 for 29c Wilson troken pea* 2 i* ttR | 34*1 calve March 1; also 3-day-ol<l
CAMP TRAIIZR SPACE HEATER »k2* 3tk local grade A large calves_ 181 Helmeken EV 4 038th
Coleman stove, double hotplate frot-h eees. "52c dot ueanutJinttW NKW AND RECONDITIONED DOOR 
heavv lino Moor covering Cheap 're£J1*r J


j EX' 2 9047 t u ^ 1 Ior 1


Guaranteed for 2 years 
120 Bass from 1173 


You can 1 beat a CASTLE


WESTERN MUSIC 
CO. LTD.


758 ror EV 2-1311


Yost can learn to play the HAM- ----- -
MoNn organ m your horn- No Ju<t overhauled, 
boliiatlon lo buy. Full details at before _8 uJR- 
EATON'B. - 1958 TRIUMPH.


sale Reasonable.


BICYCLES OVERHAULED, 
pan e l and painted. New and re- 2312 Douglas 
rmidiii'-ned bttyvtes accessvrlea.
•p-rrting gmdx etc at


Victoria Speiinz Goods Ltd.
1410 Dixt' s Phone EV « 7374.


MAYHEW STRUTT A W’LUAMS
St ‘ KV 4-3922 845 Yates St


TRANSPORTATION PROBLEMS 
Your Remedy is a Lightweight 


BROOK LANDS MOTORCYCLES 
Sales and Service, Ltd 


937 Port Street EV 3-5926
SPEED TW IN ....


BUTLER BROS. 
-SUPPLIES LTD.


Perm and Industrial


Sole Vancouver Island Dealers


T. EATON CO.
Phone EV 3-7141


Saanich Lumber Yards hkintzman-and nordheimïr


for 69c- at dowers for wale Repairs for all 
----- - — — *• ,h»ve a make*. Price * Key Shop, S47 Fort


. ____ few boxe* of Jan orange* left wo glnvt EV 441*21
SHOTGUN hurry. Compare out- prices. You ' |


• picture* *me more when >ou *not> IU A PRACTICALLY NEW SINGER CON-1 
9. Victoria Foodllrter 3475 Ouatlra St sole sewing machine, plus attach-


SURFACNG PRODUCTS *»••-«*«« SvY«Ll
roMPI FT F SFT OF ! EFT HAND Tn these Hi-way Super Si<etjaTji- 


6s MARINI SUPPLIA LTD *. • lr;,n, put^r a,,<l pork l,lr,’,r roa*t« ^3c 3 4-YEAR CHILDS ENGLISH WOOL1EV 3-1926 Eï Mrn ïî lh «"”* "■**"*' ha. hoot*, shoe*, un-
- gwrk chop* any rut. Me Ik; Sunset *-ru. ai lady's new skates, size 7-8.


IÜU l A US FUK 8ALI5


_ SETS OF SKLS 
Fishing Rod* electric train, copp# 


mantel radio. No


; *12-. EV 4 “4H4


SHIP CHANDLERS 
(McQUADE'S) LTD.
ir>.* Wharf St *


67 groves and
FI KNACKS


- .. .. ».tng*. 1
Sunset dvrwrai iad) s 


ami. cello wrapi^d. side iwi-on. E* 3 3639.
BOAT AND TRAILER FOR SALE «• lb boiling fowl teadv to rüs,k. ” -
or Trade for -aeel lathe and drill 9W* <*a ; fr> ing chicken, oan ready, CASH REGISTERS. SCALES, ; 
pre« TV 4 79 so 99<* ea Hi Way Su-n-r Market, Col- butchers' equipment, si leers, adding


—--------- - ’ • — Wood Corners, GR i26.52 machines, etc C. U. Owen * Sons.
COT 30x34. DROP-SIDE. COM „„ p *3» Jdhitvon EV 3-9353
plete with plastic cover spring- CHRISTMAS IS OVER. BUT THE ; ----- - — -—1------ -------- ----------- =*-----
ti ed maure»* *15 GR <1 3561 children are still dul of school. BEATTY WASHER AUTOMATIC 


and have to be occupied. May we timer copptr toned. used 2 
SACRIFICE FULL - LENGTH suggest a Paint Bv Number set or month* stainless $teel tubs, naid 
centre bark muskrat coat. Cost A Coppersmith Set. Priced from g-59 What offers? OR 8 3360
«49, EV "t 1062 3#c to *4 9* for Coppersmith — ................... ...................


Phone GR 7-2737 — — *1 30 to $6 93 for Paint Bv Hunt- GAS RANGE AND TRASH
________________ ___ ; G E. REFRIGERATOR. 30 VOL- ber sets Sherwin-Williams, 1314 burner. *65 Large crib, new,
. , _ I ume encyclopedia,, babv crib* coal Douala* Phone EV 4-3013 mattress, 115. Boys bike, *23 ;


ESOU I MALT MARINE 1 and wood range EX' 5-6292 DANCERS" SUPPLY SltOP- AN Rockwell.
Ford Ferguson frartor, A 1 . 8706 EV 3-3541 Çoat Storage Service LADY S. SEAL FUR (X>AT SIZE 14; «ounce» new stock colored and COMPLETE GARAGE AND 9ER- 
1952 Ford w Sherman Digger *1 856 —.........—------------— 11 “ ;)v.> » bicycle and car healer. Phone black danskm and nontan tights.] sue# station equlpmeiv including;


Walker Marine Sales
Spencer R*t« - K»a Hulls 


1661 Feltham Rd.


ALL WHITE ENAMEL LATEST 
m del Cycles _oll ranges. *225. ’


UM Ferguson. Al warranty 81.191


F & F TRACTOR
EQUIPMENT LTD 


2*48 Doilgtaa St. EV 1


WEST BAY MARINA.
1rs and Sales EV 5-4553 ,


INSULATION 
NOW IS THE !I IMB 


TO INSULATE 
VICTORLA ROOFING * 


INSULATION COMPANY 
917 PORT 6TRE1T 


EV 2-2331 EVES tv 4 481*
• COMPARE OUR PRICES AND 


WORKMANSHIP ,


Capezin toe and ballet shoe* ciarr electric ca.sh register Can 
- , Freed loe shoe*, tape, etc Dav be seen at 236 Robertson Street: .


Outboard* 8 dnev 293- yvM M CAMERA. LIGHT METER, or evening calls 3201 Richmond -- -
— -‘-‘-lenL. ttadget hag. slide Rd . EV 2 #660. MARCHAND OIL BURNING


-----  .-------- r---------------------- ! apace heater, 4.3 gallon oil drum.
. MEATS' with pump. EV 5-368510.. ^ 3-PIECE CHENTERF1EI.D EU1.L- Dally weekly and monthly supplies. . — ----- '


a * r nr~i"lD V HiDIMt length draw drapes. British India Blue brand Alberta »**cf. All ntra's GILMORE LOOM, QUANTITY — c huICK Dynaflow Tudor f-U* MERCURY MAR IN t rug OR 7-H6I guarameod. /Yee delivery anywhere white Cheviot wool on cheeses. *4 33 J. 1 h , - 0
Victoria H <nc Frwzer Supply. 634 per lb. tiR 9-3436 t? * 1 z rtÂ


I PAIR OtRLS SKATW RlZE Î John Street EV 3 4>41 Evening» Lv~i»nF n~B~ori»Ten « $1699
MARIN» INOIKM :SJî ,J-““ '• b* CR ME» JS*' ^ S fo,


Diesel — Gasoline — Used ------—SNOW. WOT! SO WHAT? KEEP locker. Sell reasonably. EV 3-90U3. j


I Dlacmvery St.


____m.N nunvi,»R»n v», «. » Stove Store. 820' Fort. . ...
Kl,n 1 plmos. new and u«ed for sale or EV 3-351L
EV 5-2486 Shdwroam at IM0 Douslaa n/-,w pin/'fTi ating w o o n


day or any evening Transporta- , ,V , w 0°
• inn n-nvidcri Exrlustva seents heater, 115. al*o attractive modern —---------------ridfitî 8/.1 Ltd tWaUer coa ana wood rnsaiet klUbcn TOUR INTERNATIONAL DEALER 
Fla tc her F EV*3-8248 * " raMNt 6J5 BV 4 9676 Kenmng Truce * Equipment Ltd.
netenerr av j aaaa ---------------- , — -------------------Government at Queens Avenue


PROFESSIONAL 1 TWO VALOR OIL HEATERS. KV 3C78 EV 24924
1NT»vMmr,-r>N u’>V iii*r m dTO»'H JOHN DEERE DF.ALEIU I USElT ENOINE SPECIAL— 'Trade- COLLAPSIBLE SUNSHINY cosy and warm with plastic storm lvir THE BEST CHICKENS AND


^ri,r Slreel ev,.h» WsZzriï'”* ;s„Lv^h,revnre u # ,r «ssa hss_______ ,V. 9 — FULLY AUIOMATIC COMBINA- i  ------ ——------------------------------- :------- j H.F. with 2 1 réduction gear. This | — - triSKATM SIZES 12 2 duSlriel Plastics, . Johnson : ------------;------------- ----------- !-------— ------
USED PIANOS. LIKE NEW. IN- tlon Gurney Petted condition 3 73 TOOI»S for SALE OF «scellent engine has been ^*h tiveach EV * 7950 4-5814 ELECTRIC HEATER THERMO-


wate, cooled, and ran for a short •"*_ EV * 7,57_______ ------aa mb wriit i25 hend


OVERSEAS 
CARS LTD.


(For rpertjt K.M. Motors)


"FIAT"
Sales and Service 


Only


$1498
Complete


YEAR-END 
SELL-OUT! 


ALL USED CARS 
R E-D-U-C-E-D


Here are a few examples—


HemUman.
driveway gravel. *2 i-cr yd 5 and x- chase" KV 3 0241 
yd .nads .. also navy jac k cement
gravel Capital Tracking, day and 
night, EV 3 1733. A


Nordhe mer ; yearns joUV ?heap for cash. Phone
RKNT


1733


A VkMTl KK


FOR SALE FAWCETT WOOD 
WALTER MILLER SCHOOL OF *nd coal stove.- cream enamel,"*45 
Accordion. 741 Broughton Phone EV 4-5926


________________POR BALE COLEMAN OIL SPACE
'GOOD PIANO AND BENCH TOR heater with drum and stand. *60. 


sale, *15 per mon'h. No down GR 7-3634.


vacuum *15 EV 2 2746II,,, b, MJJ, rutin,,,, In buU nnd.r , P„H BOV S SKATES, SIZE ÏI',r,R 0^[lô|f;
now,'- ,111» _______ ,,-n.ki, 1 OR ,-SM, poll.l—r., twuum c,»n„, r.tllov COPPER BOILER, 20 - YEAR
Srr K)^> „n »-OR northern SEAL DYED —M nUr-r... uni „rord,r,..na _,rs. Vlctnrl. rWMMW«10 n,R NORTHKRN SEAL DYEO 'mITuF K'TIT.S"


C’ltwy fur «. ,1» It EV «-JUKI. L>0 •, Co_EV_ol»U_
Hi rori at __ iwriTi ivc ri


HOLLAND BROS & Co.
New and Used Furniture


824 Fort Street


SPECIALS


PKTKK3D.N KLLCTRIVAL 
CoNSTKLCTIi IN LTD.


"Yuy v jut m-dm 'rum M doe
Experts MAYHEW STRUTT 6k WILLIAMS rort Bt ''J'11” ____' POTATOES CARROTS ONIONS.


Agerta fw ailCG.E. mutvrs 2312 Douglas St • EV 4-3922 MOVING. MUjST SELL AM HOUSE- gTOf, THOt,F ANNOYING TV cab. age apples. Matiick'a ' Farm!
and duntrula -------------------------------------- :—-—— hold effect*, etc. K\ 2-2640. ___  commercials rlghl from your easy C.H'duva Hay. GH 9 104.


OOU l**iglaa EV 1-4196 BRITISH SMALL CRAFT SALES. „ MUSKRAT COXY" IX PERFECT chan with the famotts l'Tr.y.n iTü rars pgrtarTf
— — Qua i y Brin*h Rapid AsaemWy Wit* KV'S-«71 minutes to attach Only *2 96 LADY * ^ PGRTARI E


•vallanle. I'uwvr irtlaera (rom lu I ^ _ Kent's Ltd, 743 Fort St. Phone £idi». M i-luthes. cheap, t!2>.
to*'. S.iltng cruUem .*|,»up« BEAVER f TABLE SAW FOUR EV 9-7164 KV __ _____


_V>ry reasonah^ pr^ ; months old. *60 605_Michlg*n APARTMKNT-SIZE EMPIRE OAS MAYTAG WASHING MACHINh.


FUR RENT
- t Heaters - L'..mpresaurs 


• >nlia’ Cvni'elc Breaker- 
Pumps - Mixer*


LE L. Cham Saw Dealer 
Alt Becker 2981 TUlinim. KV 4-4414


71 (iARDKN SUPPLIES
rKKTIIJZI.KS


MINI


paymeni* arrangea. 
BOAT J


paymeut. Pnune SV 3 0248
BEAUTIFUL LITTLE PIANO AND ïfA •#,! 
bench, oniy 3 ft. high. 4 It wide. 5 <2.».


. Phone EV 3 091* rent lo purchase. Phon# EV 3-0248 ra.ngE AND FÜRNACE REPAIRS
( NEW AND USED ORGANS AND ®''".'.1,* *p'v Jiaai* 6UrnerS “*


Ïianoa WU1U 1004 Douglas. «*uea._ fcv eiew._________________
V 2-4712. ___. ________ FURNACES INSTALLED AND RE


I-piec* rv lounge VI» * w*ntwiv-he arrzxtAN NORD- (Wiied Shaw Sheet Meal. 2748Imperial Loyalist maple thru of WAN^^HEINTZMAN NORD- ltay EV >8760 and EV b-FitW
drawers like new *37 30 he inter or Mason &. Risen piano ___________ __ ■ ■ -


Large mahogany china" Will pay cash EV 3-034* CLARE JEWEL «-BURNER OIL DUCK GUANO. 60c SACK,
cabinet *95 00 , kyphaniie i >n-HASS now range In Rood condition *95 mum lellvery, five sack*.


Electrie hea.er* *4 30. *> ,laBO BV 8 M48. ______ ______ __ USED OIL BURNERS FOR FUR J*TCKEN MANURE 8 YTM DE- fuel pump, lota of extra P*rU. AV~èurww
* wit i Krone piano Àsn ntn n ' "’1 Slieet Metal j >*vtrart lor <19 Phone CR t-3837. ! arqua-lrxr, good buy. 130. Phone BERK El, MEAT SUCER, 0ÇCD


rout «m.» o» ___ .I iorW. w„ u.. nu' | ü’-”» ----------  -------
U. • MW«U»M .1OTI»,' unit V I'”rl _ _____ _ - K&l"rÆ,r ÏS.*™-, T“
Or we will supply new m*vtre*. es COTTAGE PIANO, ÇOOD_ TONE, ^ 3-^4 Rt-ilvdgw. EV 2-6xT7


TWO 46-OAL OIL DRUMS AND range, city ga\ good condition liai*?UC
Ruud g ax water heater. 15- g<"*l rond ir km. EV 2-4!w.


" 1 pelioleum ga*. *25. 'BOAT. ; J. ë ü.». ff «llTVjIC»| ,UB< ., ™.0al'JmUiT------------------iM. liquified pel.-deum ga* *2% ANnR,RY
teller Iron Mike D>. radl.H»h.me. HUDSON SEAL COAT. 14-16. A3 Coal bogey water heater. 625 „r°, J"u fn.. t nr n o » »
recéder hilly equipped for tndhng. ; n*w KV 3-6794 ev 2-3630 - huggy or exthange for omg p^ng
Dies.-I lewrrd. GurdlF* and anch-r -— ---------------- FL/JUc-------- ------------------------------ - | table and.equipment KV 3-311b
winch hydraulic. Tied at Klshetmrn s - GLASS SHOWCASE. I’ LONG 3 PCE BEDROOM SUITE 3 PCB 
Flnata. Victoria, or phone KV 4-9893 3601 Douglas St.
MARINE" COHVBtTBD AU9TTNI FUR COAT,


Sell Out Price ,
Ci FORD Customline Tudor Se- 


dan, radio, heater, low mile-


a-KSJKT $1188
^2 PONTIAC Custom Hardtow


R«S
Sell Out Price 


C*5 FORD Mainline Sedan, tu- 
tone, excellent motor and 
tire* Reg *1.193. tQdQ 
Sell-Out Price
BUICK Tudor Sedan, radio, 
heater standard shift, new 
sneuE. tires. Reg. C7QQ 
*995 Sell-Out Price *P • ' '


$1099


51


j condition. EV3 M34 -------  1166 Burdett Ave


KR WITH ' ij=;------- SACRIFICE. 1*-FT. MOLDED PLY-' WHINGER WILLS SAME DAY IF eneines over-


a ÏÏS SSs. \«s. «I^g- JSST -M‘-1 ------- -
MUâT SELL TENOR SAXOPHONE ^ Coleman ed heati 


LTD. |hhd » Flat claruiet. EV 5-7965.^ / tank, *25 BV 5-6591.
“* «4 TV. RADIO, SAIJ»


Tt». «oJua'îm is. Thr«- AND SEKV1CK


BV 4-4925.
ATLAS MATTRESS 


2716 Quadra at I


ÏÎ TV‘L”*n Hllrld. „»« .
KITCHEN OAR8AOK BCHNIR t »Uu«. tiR KIM. î?.tÜ;îr,n,%;ît*l,™n»ï Lrm°t” i «l«tnc.


GURNCY KAXGE IN HKH „ _________ _____________________
le« condition. W|K aelj or trade for j 86 BOATS AND MARINL


2-4787.___ _____—------------------_ -I , ,------------- -------------------- , clothes dryer, ev 2-4787. 1 ------------------------------------------—--------
piece chesterfield cleaned. dem.Xhcd ÂmtennajÏ Ti n ACTE» T NEW AND RECONDITIONEDh your own home, only 810 All r ^WANTED STEEL CENTRAL HEAT tM ud dwwj marine enginra
w«* guaranteed. Call ^Ambassador ; Ja^htm K?^UuSTDou2aa Î2."",_ an^.^1 .ORR MARINE DISTRIBUTER?


! Service. EV 2-5382. ! EL KVMtll* Phone Reaung 2M"M 


WHITE ENAMEL OURNEY
148 Kingston St- Phone KV 3-3818 


OIL "THE BOAT BUILDERS SUPPLY
•uy iSS


3 - PI EC E CHESTERFIELD SUITE, dtutaix art raiarwl ------------------------ - - . .   —.— —.—  -----------,—r(
chrome kitchen set. 3-piece bed-; " virtoriT heater, used 3 month*, stand and HOUSE.' Builder* Sash
room suit*, also 31" Admiral swivel £*•'*“ ®on,nlJ tank. 365 BV 4-8709 . l.i.i UV 2-31,1 Lm) Garbj... tv a „ C0.a,u.„ |ï^U-k^ntly“nÏwco«.-^'’* ■»*■-=


r ™HJdno-.~UraOLSTERY Itâôürâ »•»•" *V»-S3M TORD DIESEI* • K.P,
im 22^!T n., ■» *ü,iW8LJ,_fai".jaW n-RN«-E WITH.2TAKD.
wuh pa tenta No oMbnttkma Custom KV PbAKCB —
_____ A ram, iHttillns * U-W.J"Tv


HUY SELL AND THAI _ 
I used rumour*. Give ua a call.


__________________ 2832 Quadra St
VICTORIA WfcSi 


KAW1U A TkiLLV iSluN 
VSI Kaouimah ltd. Kh-xw BV 2-44D,


— I.ii.jr.1* n I
DU Equumteal. 518


WOOD COAL FUf
— WANTED FACTORY BUILT BOAT


REBUILT VACUUM
------------ - -------- - - v , ABC Electric. 809 Fatrailer. Offers. Phon* BV 3-7205. 1------------------2—,--------------------  -----


“r^.1 KNIT-KINO KNITTER, AS NEW
RUNABOUT


TIMBER
TIMBER AND FOREST LAND 
bought and sold for cash. P. O 
Ralnslerd. B.Ç.R.F.. 923 Port
Street. KV > 2448. EV 2-8888.


42 MISCELLANEOUS for 
SALE


1858 model, *185, terajy. EV 2-413*


BOY'S C.C.M. SKATES. SIZE 
EV 4-8224.


*L”HoTihis""bed corn- Î-ARCE CRATE. WATERPROOF f i l m r, d chair,b^drht "* !'»«• «UUble for small garage or 
wagon V'i rarUo'rocord pUver EV4d2!4 or F> 4-4681
•ceaxIooalUMe^ dreader, ftine-r MorFAT ELECTRIC RANGE. 
tr'^dle.. Tp.lldî. _4Mt ,trden fullv automatic, excellent order.


»*o also car heater. 8*. fcV J-2070.
CIRCULATING WOOD AND 


good condition, *35.•r; 7 er 4-cvcle eneines ever- ^ , h 
hauled Blades sharpened, keys 3630 '
eut .Victoria » Service Centre * | .. ------


WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF’


car top dressing end 
peliant to dcKWng. 
Victoria Tent A Awnl 
Balmoral Rd. EV 2-821».


MIS! ELLANEOUS 
WANTED


EV 4-4221 
Car Lock» Lhiened, 


Repaired and serviced. 
PRICES KEY SHOP


VICTORIA TRADING., +JTD.. 
Yates. We buy. sell, trade and 
pee tee. Phune EV *8D4L
rURNHUKK AND APPLIANCES


-vm------—-------
HtjoKdi 4 
MINTED


Phone EV 4-6221 94g Fort Street


ALWAYS BOUGHT
bookshop 


Ptame EV 3-1427FOR SALE lfr.VC.M. SOUND PRO- ^ Fo|T,y|‘
*K-"5i5»ig 176 Regina Ave. M7 ton M


PRICES863 CREDIT NOTE AT FRANCIS Bl^ "retUr”^' «Ifîüm.n , aood u«eü
Jeweller*. MS. EV 3-1811. ^Lum"^ Co .^lO^-lSt Kra^Th^. ^ 2-MU


6 YEARS trailer. teasoMhte lor cash. Phune THOR WASHER WT^
— -------------- —J - -«Kg-iud condition. TO EV 2 9851


_____ T ratling 1415 Government LOVELY RCA VICTOR 21" TV. ! —
"Jiwet EV 45254. mahogany conro.e t-p condlll-.m. TWO-HOl.F, STOVK OR GARBAGE
rR6NCM^FOl^ïËHÜNtf REPA1KS ,m : ",,r '


Ll;-# tsssr tfsai


. JRNACE. «_____ __ _______ ms
old, top shape. Iim. EVVlMi eve*. 0R *-2972.


ACH GAS RAx v. i** r nTÜN0~A~EQUlPMENT. MAN'S ICE SKATES. SUE 
j good coddttton. *28. EV T-MIS^ ion* * v.ew Street Phone RV .48421 >»> » »1 pe Bit*. GR 7-2881.


BED EX- QUEBEC HEATER. GOOD CON- 14 CLINKER PLANING HULL. 
EV 3-M8A I dltloa, *30. EV 2-6888. 'JO. EV 8 4368.


Easy Terms High Trade*


1116 Yates EV 2 -5822
(ABOVE COOK)


ESQUIMAU SERVICE
Cor Admirals - Esqulmal* Rd. 


Phone EV 3-5631


RIDE IN LUXURY
rn CADILLAC Sedan. Complete


r,.c $2095
Cew BUICK Roedmaeter Hard 
Di top. cempletaiy 


automatic $1395


1932 CHEV. POWERGUDB DE 
luxe, one-owner car. winterised, 
snow tires, radio heater, new bat
tery Excellent condition, ever- 
h ttiled last month. *850. Consld-r 
small car nart uayment. OR 7-3037.


Harrta "weed ovtrcoat and brown I POr'saLE—BABY BUGGY. CRIB. V 2‘€C1, tV :2?49' ,ve*' WANT G(X)n
wwii wtt <g, CTi-jgr __ .. rv _________J*VM»1__________________ »


11* isl»*W. LAHGE DIMPIYX ILW). T*,vle*SîS*2ï?i * ™!l;S *v M,)l
iv**m______?:k? :î w*xTh> msc r«>m c*rpyt, »• mn


». naenue hîaîîwâve hadiat lum mu, _»»» K.m, lu. ni n<* r m m » «-« ‘T.lïl'","
or heater. *13. EV 4 WS04 r-P«rt 8t. EV 3-7104 EV 8 4JA


For Quick Returns


car aucrioN»
•26 FORI BT


Phone foi oarllpslsr* EV *-*


2 SLAB TWO TRUNK* 810 BACH
^jEV 3-8881 _____ ______«____________


«KATES. GOOD CONDI-1 YOUTH S B*> ItOR SALE. PHONE 
alae 1, H OR 8-2*82. I SV « 8688.


OIRL S^_FUR TRIMMEJi WINTE R WAN TKD_ -0 B ED FURNITURE, ten->r


Chanlrally «-am-l. radio and heater, 
leather ^uphnDter^. ^^nahogany 1-


____ ___________ ___ _____ _ ____ __ __________ ,______ Phase Ci
teat. Î4T. »•: bov s new ratncom ! Rolland Bros & Ç0 BV 1-6813 ; ,
Use 12. *3; 3 nre snow pants. 6-10. . t, o V.D , IDnm lw
irs il •-Fa skates else WANTED — 2-H P OR LARGER, coi__ ____ _____ _____À 82. 102# Emorssa. I refrigeration plant. Keating 2i;Q 1 heater. *873. OR 9-8228.


DODGE SEDAN. EXCELLENT 
I tlon custom radio and








SAFEWAY FEATURE VALUE!
Li


Daily (Colonial Victor!., I.C., Sa., Ju. < list f


Grade ‘A* Frozen


Top Quality


rW/


Steaks or Roasts
SIRLOIN, T-BONE, CLUB OR ROUND


Rump Roasts
First and Second... Corner and 
ShellboneCuts -... „
Your Choice... GRADE A lb.


Frozen New Zealand


lamb
Whole or Half


or


Sausage ... . . . . . . 2 ; 59
Side Bacon SUeed, 1-lb. picture package


lamb chopsj grouni| Beef *5% lean, far economy meals.
Grade Bed "A”........................................ ................. ..


Double Loin


Your Choice Jologna...
9


Gem Potatoes
Local No. 2... Good 
Cookers, Serve Boiled,
Fried, Scalloped,
French Fries, etc.


Navel Oranges 
Spartan Apples^ 2»,.35 
Green Cabbage


Y


l • A
lbs. in 


cello bag
*' *


California, 
Sunk 1st, 
sweet. Juicy, 
Size 163*1____ lbs. cello 'No. 1 Quality


BANANAS
Imported, Crisp,
fer salads or boiled dinners---------...-------


Topped Carrots ~~~..,2 h>
GoWen Ripe


fcW »


lbs.


HEAD LETTUCE
«,17eCalifornia,


Crisp, tight heads
; - ■ /


FIELD
Imported,
Bed-ripe for ealads, 


* 14-ot. carton


Q SAFEWAY I


------------ ----- -


1>


CANADA » A r C TT A T UWI i


V. Uj








rnrs


Younguteri all over Greater Victoria-like these at Dallas Road model-yacht pool-are enjoying rare tvinter treat of outdoor skating In Canada’s Evergreen Playground.


Telephone—EV 3-4111
H.30 p.m. to 8 a m.


Editorial EV 34809 or EV 34309 
Circulation . , . . EV 34725 
Sports • • • » t « EV 3*7000


ails (Meitisk Island forecast: 
„’ Cloudy with snow, 


milder
tmrrng»!)


Vancouver Island's Leading Newspaper Since 1858


No. 19— lOlrt YEAR VICTORIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA, SUNDAY, JANUARY 4, 1959 19 «NTS DAILY ii CENTS SUNDAY 62 PAGES


In Nick-of-Time


Youth Plunges In 
To Save Child


Cold Snap 
Jinxes Gas
VANCOUVER (CP) — 


British Columbia Electric 
company officials said hun
dreds of complaint* have 
been received of gas fur
naces being put out of ac
tion by the cold weather. 
They explained that water 
vapors hi the gas Mnee con
dense and freeze, causing 
blockages in the gas meters.


MAN-MADE PLANET 
ZOOMS PAST MOON


hurtled


(itae mOm Marta*, tar *1


tact with the rocket will cease 
within 24 hours. “


The broadcast said earlier 
that the nearest point at which 
the rocket would pass the 
moon would ha 4,860 miles - 
not much ghUeter than the 
distance between Moscow and


derness.


rising to 
primitive 
Edwards


Fully-Clothed Rescuer 
Swims Out to Baby


A three - year - old Glen 
Lake girl was rescued by a 
17-year-old neighbor boy 
after she plunged through 
the ice on a deep pond near 
her home, around 3.30 p.m. 
yesterday.


C y nthia Ann Williams, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Garry Williams of 2715 Sooke 
Road, was saved from the 
deep icy waters of the pond in 
a nick-of time rescue by Bill


bill brown
• k • icy plunge


Brown of 3202 Happy Valley 
Road.
PACE DOWN


The child was floating lace 
down in the water by the time 


j the youth reached the scene.
! but revived after she was 
given artificial respiration by 
a neighbor.


The youthful rescuer crashed 
fully clothed through the ice 
on the pond to swim to the 
rescue of the drowning child.


He sprinted 100 yards to 
the pond from his parents’ 
store where he was working,


I after his mother ran ia and 
! shouted “A little girl is drown- 
I ing in the pond.”
STAND HELPLESSLY 


j Non-swimmers who were on 
! the scene earlier had been un
able to go to the struggling 
youngster’s aid and were 
standing helplessly on the 
bank when the youth reached 
the scene.


After she was revived the 
badly chilled youngster wpe 
put to bed at her home with 
hot-water bottles to warm her. 
She appeared fully recovered 
a few hours after the near 
tragedy.


Another youngster playing 
at the pond played a role in 
the rescue when he ran for 
help after he saw the Williams 


I child was in danger.
HAN FOB PARENTS


Eight year-old Larry Flat- 
man of 2711 Sooke Road ran 
for his parents when he heard 
the ice crack and saw Cynthia 
disappear. ---- - |


Revolt!
Radio


Exhorts
PANAMA (AP) — A rebel 


radio apparently operating 
from the mountains of Hon
duras called Saturday for a 
revolt in that Central Ameri
can nation.


The broadcast, monitored in 
Panama, called on ioldlers of 
the fatherland to rise up 
against militarism. In the back 
ground was heard martial 
music.


FIDEL CASTRO 
. . . hi full charge


Safe in Mothers Arms
Three-year-old Cynthia Williams was comforted by 
her mother Jeanette last night after the child was 
saved from drowning" only yards from her Glen 
Lake home.


Murder
Charged


A murder charge was laid 
gainst a 19-year-old Vaa- 
Miver civilian last night In 
mnectlon with the knife 
laying of a Victoria sailor. 
>B Arttn J. Brown. tt. (See 
iory Page SO)


His father. Roy. rushed to 
the edge of the pond and saw 
Cynthia floating on the sur
face of the icy water about 25 
feet from shore. Unable to 
svyim, he could not reach the 
endangered child.


Mrs. Clara Brown, of 3202 
Happy Valley Road, looked out 
when she noticed the Flat- 
mans rurtning to the pond and 
saw the girl “thrashing 
around in the water.-1 knew it ( 
had to Jje someone who knew 
how to swim, so I ran for my 
son Bill.”


Her son pulled off his shoes
Continued on Page !


Illness Dulls 
Alaska’s Joy


Castro’s Man 
Boss in Cuba


HAVANA (AP)—Manuel Urrutla took the oath 
of office as Cuba’s provisional president Saturday. He 
immediately named rebel hero Fidel Castro as head of 
all the nation’s armed forces.


The ceremony took place in
Santiago, the provincial capi the hero of the two year rev 


j tal. as Castro headed toward a olution that toppled dictator 
I victory celebration in Havana. Fulgencio Batista.
! His route was slowed bya ae But food was becoming an 
ries of tumultuous welcomes increasing problem in this city


JUNEAU. Alaska (AP) — 
Sudden illness of their gover
nor tempered the rejoicing of 
Alaskans Saturday night after 
they welcomed with pride and 
dignity the 49th state’s ad
mission to' the Union.


Gov. William A. Egan went 
through his inauguration cere
mony and made a speech after 
ward; then wâs taken to a 
hospital for treatment of a 
jaundice condition.


His doctor said it would be 
several days before it could be


determined how soon Egan 
could undertake his official 
duties.


j throughout the provinces, 
i Urrutia also named a cat* 
j inet in ceremonies which were ( 
I regarded as having historical 
importance for all Latin Amer- 


I lea.


paralyzed by the walkout 
which has persisted since New 
Year’s Day


Violence has not subsided in 
Havana yet. There was a 
flurry of shooting in Mariano


The event marked one of the ! suburb where


Jewels Lost 
To Thieves


VANCOUVER (CP) — 
Thieves chopped their way 
from a theatre into an adjpin- 
ing jewelry store on West 
Hastings Friday night and 
looted the store of thousands 
of dollars in jewelry.


rare occasions in which a rev
olution against a dictator had 
succeeded in Latin America.


While the inauguration was 
under way in Santiago. Cas
tro’s triumphant, bearded rebel 
warriors swarmed out of the


faced
six diehard 
execution ifholdouts 


captured.
The provinces apparently 


were under control of the rebel 
group, but there were believed 
to be a few pockets in Pinar 
del Rio western province in


hills from Cuba’s six provinces which Castro’s forces have 
and poured into Havana to the trapped Bastlsta - remnants


Gets Close Peek 
At Lunar Craters


MOSCOW '(AP)—Russia announced its 
14 ton cosmic rocket zoomed to within its 
nearest point to the moon Sunday as it 
toward the sun at seven miles a second to oe- 
come what the Soviets hope will be man’s first 
artificial planet.


Moscow Radio which flashed 
out the word said that tha big
space ship reached the nearest w-w a —
point at «.39 pm PST. It 11 __ __ ~A.


Social Register 
Risks Heartbreak


(Names. Page 2)
a a *


Hollytrood Guesses 
The Oscar Winners


(Page 6)
a a a


Driving Rules 
For Ice, Snow 


(Page 7) 
a a a


Too Many People 
Are Sacred Cows


(Crosby, Page 14)
a a a


Mikoyan Starts 
Visit to V.S., Today 


* (Page 15) 
a a a


Page
(tunic* ....... . 14
Financial News......... 13
Garden Note* _..............14
Radio Program* 23
Social 18, IS, 88, 21
Sport ....... .. 16. II. It


accompaniment of wild dem 
onstrâtlons.


Even the growing food 
shortage brought on by the 
rebel - called general strike 
failed to dampen the spirits of 
the eager Havana citizens wait
ing to celebrate the arrival of


‘Crusoe’ Overdue on Mercy Flight
Ralph Edwards. famous 


white bearded “Crusoe of 
Lonesome Lake," 75 rugged 
miles from Bella Coola, was 
reported overdue yesterday on 
a flight to the home he es
tablished in the wilderness.


With the 66 year-old back 
woodsman and flyer is Dr. 
Hugh Rose of the United 
Church Hospital at Bella 
Coola whom the Lonesome- 
Lake pioneer was flying in to 
attend an expectant mother 
at the isolated lake.


The RCA F rescue co-ordi 
nation centre said last night 
the two men had not been 
heard from since they left 
Bella Coola on the 40minute 
flight over mountainous coun
try to Lonesome Lake, at 1 
p.m.. New Year's Day. They 
were due to return the same 
day, but faUed to show up.


The woman patient was not 
identified, but it is believed 
IB is (he »hv*rt Edwards’ 
daughter, Trudy, almost as


weU known as her father for 
her independent pioneer spirit 
and disdain of "civilization.’’


She was married in 1957 to 
| surveyor Jack Turner and the 
] couple went to live in a log 
! cabin she built herself on land 


near her father’s property.
Built on-the lakeshore. the 


remote homestead where the
:dwards settled is 45 miles by 


•o"**h mountain road plus 30 
miles by trail from Bella 
Coola. smati settlement about 
300 miles north of Victoria on 
the mainland coast.


Spokesmen said an Otter 
aircraft was being fitted with 
skis last night so „it could land 
on the frozen lake, today.


An RCA F Dakota diverted 
to the area yesterday reported 
no signs o the conspicuous 
yellow and blue single-engined 
Taylorcraft owned by t h.,e 
Edwards.


The bushwise Edwards 
would probably have as good


RALPH EDWARDS 
• • • rugged pioneer


a chance as any man in the 
country of surviving if he and 
his passenger landed unhurt.


A rugged woodsman who 
hewed a ranch out of the wil- 


he fought every ob
stacle to maintain himself in 
the forest homestead he loved.


He took up the 160-acre 
property in January. 1913. 
Shortly after he came to 
Canada, a young farmer boy 
from California.


The lake property was hem
med in by giant cedars and 
walled around by mountains 


7.000 feet. In this 
setting the young 
built a log cabin, 


cleared land and fought with 
grizzlies to create a farm and 
a home.


Later he married and raised 
a family -two boys and a girl 
and thé Lonesome Lake clear
ing grew into a self-supporting 
unit with sawmill, waterwheel


whose local commander 
already has been sentenced to 
death.


There were persistent reports 
that Gen. Eulogio Cantillo, the 
man Batista left in command 
of the army when he fled to 
the Dominican Republic, had 
been arrested. S


Urrutia’s acceptance speech 
was a slashing attack on Latin- 
American, dictatorships. He 
pledged himself to appeal to 
the Organization of American 
States In behalf of “human 
rights for the people of the 
Dominican Republic. Paraguay 
and Nicaragua” — Latin 
America's last three dictator
ships.


He also vowed that under the 
new government there would 
be a concerted effort to recover 
all money and property stolen


and power plant, constructed 
by Edwards, partly from home
made parts of wood and animal 
hide.


Then Edwards decided a 
plane was the thing. He took j 
courses by mail and set out j 
to build an aircraft When 
transport department régula- ! from the people of Cuba by the 
lions forbade such a plan he Bastista government." 
and his daughter pooled re-, 
sources and bought the Taylor
craft now reported missing.


Both father and daughter 
learned to fly the craft and 
both became known to 
thousands through Lela nd 
Stowe’s story of their adven
tures in “Crusoe of Lonesome


the
moon would 
not much 
distance between 
New York.
FULLY CLEAR


Moscow radio earlier quoted 
Alexander T o p c h i e v, vice- 
president of the Academy of 
Sciences, as saying, ‘It is now 
fully clear that the Soviet 
moon rocket will, become a 
satellite of the sun, the first 
artificial plànet”
NEVER RETURN


"The velocity and direction 
of the flight make it possible 
to_ say with confidence the 
space ship will never again 
fall back on the earth," Tep- 
chiev declared.


The Tass statement an
nounced:


"On the 4th of January. 5.59 
a.m. Moscow time the Soviet 
cosmic rocket passed the^ 
nearest point to the moon on 
its trajectory.
ALL GOES WELL


"Instruments and trans
mitters of the rocket continue 
to work normally and are 
reporting to earth receiving 
stations valuable scientific 
material. The scientific tasks 
set before launching of the 
cosmic rocket have been com
pletely carried* out.”


First announcements said 
the 3,239-pound rocket was 
aimed toward the moon. Later 
the Russians estimated that 
the rocket was missing the 
moon by 7.750 to 5,000 miles.


The time set for soaring 
past the moon was 11 p.m. 
EST Saturday.
MOSCOW JUBILANT


Jubilant Moscow citizens 
called the new space traveler 
Lunik—a combination of Luna, 
for moon and Sputnik.


Soviet scientist Yakovlevich 
Continued on Page 3


Television . 
Theatre*


Plane Burns; 
No Survivors


BUNKER HILL AIR FORCE 
BASE, Ind. (AP) — An air 
force Cl 19 transport plane 
crashed and burned Saturday 
night half a mile north of 
Bunker Hill Air Force Base.


Indiana State Police said if 
was almost certain all persons 
aboard the plane died in the 
crash.


Talks Go On 
In TV Strike


MONTREAL (CP)—A thrw- 
Lake." Later . Ruder’, Digest, hour meeting between repre- 
condensation repeated the’ sentatives of the CBC and 
story t striking television producers


Then Ralph Edwards ap- rnded Saturday with an an- 
nouneement that the negotla-gram produced by a man of


the same name. Ralph Ed »»" will resume talks this 
wards’ "This Is Tour Lite.” : morning.


15-Month Year
■ " 4 , '


ForNewPlanet
LONDON ( Reuters » — Rus- i 


sia’s cosmic rocket which will 
become the first man-made 
planet, will be about 91,500,000 
miles from the sun Jan. 14, 
Tass News Agency reported 
tonight. _ .


This will be the nearest the 
rocket will get to the sun. It 
will then go into a 214,750,000- 
mile orbit around the sun, 
taking 15 months for each 
circuit t j


The earth's distance from 
the sun varies from 91,000,000 
to 93.000.000 miles.


The plane of the rocket's 
orbit is virtually identical to 
that of the earth’s orbit 


The maximum distance It 
will be from the sun will be 
àbout 123.254.000 miles. This 
point will be reached at the 
beginning of September this 
year.


* v \
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24 hours.'


Youngsters all over Greater Victoria-like these at Dallas Road model yacht pool-are enjoying rare winter treat of outdoor skating in Canada’s Evergreen Playground.
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In Nick of Time


Youth Plunges In 
To Save Child


Cold Snap 
Jinxes Gas
VANCOUVER (CP) — 


British Cohimbl» Electric 
company officiel» said hun
dreds of complainte have 
been received of gas fur
naces being put out of ac
tion by the cold weather. 
They explained that water 
vapors In the gae lines con
dense and freeze, causing 
blockages in the gas meters.


MAN-MADE PLANET 
ZOOMS PAST MOON


Fully-Clothed Rescuer 
Strims Out to Baby


A three-year-old Glen Lake girl was res
cued by a 17-year-old neighbor boy after she 
plunged through the ice on a deep pond near 
her home, around 3.30 p.m. yesterday.


C y n t If i a Ann Williams,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. : The child was floating face 
Garry Williams of 2715 Sooke down in the water by the time 
Road, was saved from the the youth reached the scene, 
deep icy waters of the pond in but revived after she was 
a nick-of-tjme rescue by BUI given artificial respiration by 
Brown of 3202 Happy Valley a neighbor.
Road.


BILL BROWN 
... icy plunge


Murder
Charged


A murder charge was laid 
against a l#-yearu*i Van
couver civilian last night In 
connection with the knife 
slaying ef a Victoria sailor. 
AB Arlfta J. Brown. ÎÎ- (See 
story Page Sê).


The youthful rescuer crashed 
‘ fully clothed through the ice 
on the pond to swim to the 
rescue of the drowning child.


He sprinted 100. yards to 
the pond from his parents’ 
store where he was working, 
after his mother ran in and 
shouted. “A little girl is drown
ing in the pond." /


Non-swimmers, who were on 
the scene earlier had been un
able to go to the struggling 
youngster’s aid and were 
standing helplessly on the 
bank when the youth reached 
the scene.


After she was revived the 
badly chilled youngster was 
put to bed at her home with 
hot-water bottles to warm her. 
She appeared fully recovered 
a few hours after the near 
tragedy.


Another youngster playing 
at the pond played a role in 
the rescue wiien he ran tor 
help after he saw the Williams 
child was in danger.
RAN FOR PARENTS


Eight year-old Larry Flat- 
man of 2711 Sooke Road ran 
for his parents when he heard 


. the ice crack and saw Cynthia 
disappear.


His father. Roy, rushed to 
! the edge of the pond and saw 
j Cynthia floating on the sur- 


j face of the icy water about 25 
' feet from shore. Unable to 
! swim, he could not reach the 
endangered child.


Mrs. Clara Brown, of 3202 
Happy Valley Road, looked out 
when she noticed the Flat 


! mans running to the pond and 
saw the girl “thrashing 
around in the water. 1 knew it 
had to be someone who knew 


.1 how to swim, so 1 ran for my 
son BUI.”


Her son pulled off his shoes
Continued on Page 1


Revolt!
Radio


Exhorts
PANAMA (API — A rebel 


radio apparently operating 
from the mountains of Hon
duras called Saturday for a 
revolt in that Central Ameri
can nation.


The broadcast monitored in 
Panama, called on soldiers of 
the fatherland to rise up 
igainst militarism. In the back 
ground was heard martial 
music. '*"1


, Closest Point 
4,660 Miles


MOSCOW (AP) — Russia announced its 
IV*-ton cosmic rocket flashed past its near
est point to the moon Sunday as it hurtled 
tpward the sun at seven miles a second to be
come what the Soviets hope will be man’s first 
artificial planet.


Moscow Radio which flashed 1 ^"SSWRWWR
out the word «aid that the big 
space ship reached the nearest 
point at 6.39 p.m. PST. It


FIDEL CASTRO 
• , . in full charge


* * *


Safe in Mother’s Arms
Three-year-old Cynthia Williams was comforted by 
her mother Jeanette last night after the child was 
saved from drowning only yards from her Glen 
Lake home.


__ - — *


Castro’s Man
Boss in Cuba


HAVANA (API—Manuel Urrutia took the oath 
of office is Cuba’s provisional president Saturday. He 
immediately named rebel hero Fidel Castro as head of 
all the nation's armed forces.


The ceremony took place in ,---------------------------------------


Illness Dulls 
Alaska’s Joy


JUNEAU. Alaska <AP> — 
Sudden illness of their gover
nor tempered the rejoicing of 
Alaskans Saturday night after 
they welcomed with pride and 
dignity the 49th state’s ad 
mission to the Union.


Gov. William A. Egan went 
through hie inauguration cere
mony and made a speech after 
ward; then was taken to a 
hospital for treatment of a 
jaundice condition.


His doctor said it would be 
several days before It could be


Santiago, the provincial capi 
tal. as Castro headed toward a 
victory celebration in Havana. 
His route was slowed by a se
ries of tumultuous welcomes 
throughout the provinces.


the hero of the two-year rev
olution that toppled dictator 
Fulgencio Batista.


But food was becoming an 
increasing problem in this city 


1 paralyzed by the walkout


determ hied how soon Egan 
could undertake his official 
duties.


Jewels Lost 
To Thieves


Vmitia also named a cab- ; which has persisted since New 
inet in ceremonies which were i Year’s Day. 
regarded as having historical violence has not subsided In 
importance lor all Latin Amer Havana yet Was a
,ca flurry of shooting in Mariano


The s*vent marked one of the suburb where six diehard 
rare occasions In which a rev- holdouts laced execution II 
olntion against a dictator -had captured, 
succeeded in Latin America ; The provinces apparently 


While the inauguration was ! Were under control ol the rebel 
under way .In Santiago. Cas- group, but there were believed 
tro * triumphant, bearded rebel to be a lew pockets in Pinar 
warriors swarmed out ol the dM Rio western province in 
hills Irom Cuba's six provinces which Castro's lorces have 
and poured into Havana to the tapped Bastista remnants 
accompaniment ol wild dem- whose local commander 
onstrations already has been sentenced to


Even the growing food death.
VANCOUVER (CP) —


Thieves chopped their way 
Irom a theatre into an adjoin- shortage brought on by the ! “ Thëre were persistent reports
ing jewelry store on West —' —,,-J----------- - - — -
Hastings Friday night and 
looted the store of thousands 
of dollars in jewelry.


‘Crusoe’ Overdue on Mercy
Ralph Edwards. famous 


white - bearded "Crusoe of 
Lonesome Lake.” 75 rugged 
miles from Bella Coo la. was 
reported overdue yesterday on 
a flight to the home he es
tablished in the wilderness.


With the 66-year-old back 
woodsman and flyer is Dr. 
Hugh Rose of the United 
Church Hospital at Bella 
Cools whom the Lonesome 
Lake pioneer was flying in to 
attend an expectant mother 
at the isolated lake.


The RCAF rescue co-ordi
nation centre said last night j 
the two men had not been 
heard from since they left 
Bella Cools on the 40-minute 
flight over mountainous coun
try to Lonesome Lake, at 1 
p.m., New Year’s Day. They 
were due to return the same 
day. but failed to show up.


The woman patient was not 
identified, but it is believed 
she is the stalwart Edwards' 
daughter, Trudy, almost as


well known as her father for 
her independent pioneer spirit 
and disdain of "civilization."


She was married in 18 
surveyor Jack Tu flier an<] 
couple went to live in a 
cabin she built herself on 
near her father's property.


Built on the lakeshore, the 
remote homestead where the 
••.idwards settled is 45 miles by 
rr»iM»h mountain road plus 30 
miles by trail from Bella 
Cuola. small settlement about 
300 miles north of Victoria on 
the mainland coast


Spokesmen said an 
aircraft was being fitted with 
skis last night so it could land 
on the frozen lake, today.


An RCAF Dakota diverted 
to the area yesterday reported, 
no signs of the conspicuous 
yellow and blue single-engined 
Taytorcraft owned by the 
Edwards.


The bush wise Edwards 
would probably have as good


RALPH EDWARDS 
• . • rugged pioneer


a chance as any man in the 
country of surviving if he and 
his passenger landed unhurt.


A rugged woodsman who 
hewed a ranch out of the wil j 
demess, he fought every ob
stacle to maintain himself in 
the forest homestead he loved.


He took up the 160-acre 
property in January, 1913,, 
shortly after he came to ; 
Canada, a young farmer boy : 
from California.


The lake property was hem 
med in by giant cedars and 
walled around by mountains 
rising to 7,000 feet. In this | 
primitive setting the young 
Edwards built a log cabin, 
cleared land and fought with 
grizzlies to create a farm and 
a home.


Later he married and raised 
a family—two boys and a girl 
and the Lonesome Lake clear
ing grew Into a self-support in* 
unit with sawmill waterwheel


rebel called general strike j that Gen. Eulogto CanttBo. the 
tailed to dampen the «pints ol ; man Batista lett In command 
the eager Havana citizens wait ] lh, army wh,„ h. ,1#d 


I Ing to celebrate the arrival et : ,hf Dominican Republic, had 
I been arrested.


Urrutia's acceptance speech 
was a slashing attack on Latin- 
American dictatorships. He 
pledged himself to appeal to 
the Organization of American 
States in behalf of “human 
rights for the people of the 
Dominican Republic, Paraguay 
and Nicaragua" — Latin ; 
America's last three dictator- j 
ships.


He also vowed that under the 
new government there would 
be a concerted effort to recover 
“all money and property stolen 
from the people of Cuba by the 
Bastista government"


Talks Go On 
In TV Strike


and power plant, constructed 
by Edwards, partly from home
made parts of wood and animal 
hide.


Then Edwards decided a 
plane was the thing. He took ; 
courses by mail and set out : 
to build an aircraft. When 
transport department regula
tions forbade such a plan he1 
and his daughter pooled re- j 
sources and bought the Taylor 
craft now reported missing.


Both father and daughter i 
learned to fly the craft and 
both became known to 
thousands through Lela nd 
Stowe’s story of their adven- ! 
tures in “Crusoe of Lonesome 
Lake." Later a Reader's Digest 
condensation repeated the 
story.


Then Ralph Edwards ap
peared on a television pro
gram produced by a man of 
the same name. Ralph Ed 


1 wards’ “This Is Your Life.”


(See other stories, Page 3)


The broadcast said earlier 
that the nearest point at which 
the rocket would . pass the 
moon would be 4.660 miles - 
not much greater than the 
distance between Moscow and 
New York.
FULLY CLEAR


Moscow radio earlier quoted 
Alexander Topchiev. vice 
president of the Academy of 
Sciences, as saying, “It is now 
fully clear that the Soviet 
moon rocket will become a 
satellite of the sun, the first 
artificial planet." •
NEVER RETURN


"The velocity and direction 
of the flight make it possible 
to say with confidence the 
space ship will never again 
fall back on the earth." Top
chiev declared.


The Tass statement an 
nounced:


"On the 4th of January. 5.59, 
a.m. Moscow time the Soviet 
cosmic rocket passed the 
nearest point to the moon on 
its trajectory.
ALL GOES WELL


"Instruments and trans
mitters of the rocket continue ! 
to work normally and are ! 
reporting lo earth receiving 
stations valuable scientific 
material. The scientific tasks ! 
set before launching of the 
cosmic rocket have been com
pletely carried out.”


First announcements said 
the 3,239-pound rocket was 
aimed toward the moon. Later 
the Russians estimated that 
the rocket was missing the 
moon by 7.750 to 5.000 miles.


The time set for soaring j 
pas^ the moon was 11 p.m. j 
EST Saturday___
MOSCOW JUBILANT


Jubilant Moscow citizens 
called the new space traveler 
Lunik -a combination of Luna 
for moon and Sputnik. «►.


Soviet scientist Yakovlevich 
Continued on Page S
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Plane Burns; 
No Survivors


BUNKER HILL AIR FORCE 
BASE, Ind. (API —- An air 
force Cl 19 transport plane 
crashed and burned Saturday 
night half a mile north of 
Bunker Hill Air Force Ba$e.


Indiana State Police said *it 
was almost certain all persons 
aboard the plane died in the 
crash. *


15-Month Year 
For New Planet


MONTREAL (CP)—A three- 
hour meeting between repre- 
sfcntatives of thé CBC and 
striking television producers 
ended Saturday with an. an
nouncement that the negotia
tors will resume talks this 


i morning.


LONDON (Reutersi — Rus-, 
sia’s cosmic rocket, which will : 
become the first man-made ! 
planet, will be about 91.500,000 
miles from the. sun Jan. 14, 
Tass News Agency reported 
last night.


This will be the nearest the 
rocket will get to the sun. IL 
will then go into a 214.750,00# 
mile orbit around the sun. 
taking 15 months for each 


i circuit.


The earth’s distance from 
the sun varies from 91,000,000 
to 93.000.000 miles.


The plaqe of the rocket's 
orbit is virtually identical to 
that of the earth's orbit 


The maximum distance it 
will be from the sun will be 
about 123,254,000 miles. This 
point will be reached at the 
beginning of September this 
year.
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Plans Secret Like Poker Came


Mikoyan in U.S. Today
MOSCOW t Reuters— The Washington, due td start to world significanct. or Is It ^conversation between a Soviet


Remote Quebec


MOSCOW i Reuters)\ — The Washington, due td start to- world significanct. or Is it ^conversation between a Soviet
United States and Russia ap- day. what the Russians have dis- spokesman and President
pear to be playing, a poker Neither side ,1s showing its creetly said—a private visit of Elsenhower• would be worth 
gam* In their treatment of-hand. the first deputy premier with two months’ haggling at a I
Anastas Mikoyan’s visit to Is it an East-West mission of Soviet Ambassador Mikhail summit conference.
---------- ------------------- -------- I Menshikov? Although , Mikoyan is re-


American officials here and garded as the Soviet Union’s 
in Washington seem to be do- most highly qualified trade 
ing their best to outdo the expert, his standing in party 
Russians in discretion and out- and government circles is so 
wardly accept the visit as high that he could certainly 
private. discuss any topic. Hf pre-


Yet everyone knows a prl sumably could even enter into 
vate visit of a top-ranking broad commitments, If neces- 
Soviet statesman of Mikoyan’s sary.
calibre to the US. is an ex --------------------------------------
ceedingly rare event. And » j ,
Mikoyan did say on Saturday |)q /[ \ OUrSClf


40 Hurt 
In Train 
Wreck


MONTREAL (CP) — The 
CNR said Saturday at least 
40 persons were injured-28! 
of them superficially -when; 
là cars of a passenger train 


“ were derailed 300 miles north 
of here.


A spokesman said 12 of the1 
injured, including a nine 
month-old girl, were taken to1 
hospital for treatment. The' 
others were treated by a 
medical team flown to the 
derailment^ site.


The 12jli all from Quebec 
province, were removed from, 
the wreckage by stretcher. 
The spokesman said a five-car 
link still upright on the track j 
took the 12 to nearby Val D*Or.


More than 100 persons, in
cluding the crew, were aboard 
the train when the accident I 
occurred about 60 miles-east; 
of Senneterre.


Beils Colonial Victoria. B.C., $«., Jaa. 4. 1159 1$


Can’t Join ’Em? Lick ’Em; 
Ex-Member Buys Up Club


LOUGHBOROUGH, Eng. (UPI)—If yon can t 
join ’em, lick ’em.


Two yearn ago, wealthy builder Pat Pateman 
reapplied for membership la the LongcDffe Golf 
Club after resigning briefly because of business 
pressure.


He was .refused. Pateman blamed “petty 
jealousies because I worked myself up in life and am 
now quite well off.”


“I am thinking of turning the place Into a 
trailer site or housing development,” Pateman said. 
“That will teach thenrpot to be snooty.” *


Last summer he paid aa estimated £9,000 to 
£18,000 for the club’s unexplred lease, which ended 
Dec. 81.


ANASTAS MIKOYAN


he would meet with State Sec 
retary Dulles.


The Kremlin would be dis
carding the habits of a life
time if it sent one of Ua-htglr 
est officiate to Washington 
without expecting something 
fairly vital in return.


Speculation on what Soviet 
leaders might be expected to 
obtain from the US. is not 
difficult


The belief is firmly im
planted here that two hours'


Compact Closet Doors Save Space
By J. RALPH DALZELL j The doors can be painted or 


closet tinished in a n8turaI manner


Mikoyan Can Smile


Tough Cynic, 
Deft Trader


Massive Radiation Dose 
Killed ‘Lab’ Worker


■y THOMAS P. WHITNEY 
AP Foreign News Analyst


* “One of the Items, however, 
j which we do not intend to ex 
; port to America is—revolu
tion.”


The grinning speaker was 
Anastas Ivanovich Mikoyan. 
The year was 1946. The listen
ers were a committee of the 


LOURENCO MARQUES. U.K. Congress visiting Mos- 
Mozambique iReuters» — A cow.
shipwrecked South African I was there as a translator, 
yesterday described how a Mikoyan. a dapper little Ar 
huge shark seized him toward menian. sat behind his broad 
the end of a 16-hour swim and desk in his ornate office 
•‘shook me like a terrier shakes across Dzerzhinsky Square


He tor a cyniC. He grew up


Old-type .winging v,0 add a distinct end modem,
doors require floor space that decorator touch, 
could be used for furniture,, * * *
especially in small rooms. The first step is to measure |
Tightly closed closets, es the height and width of the j 
pecially if they are next to closet opening after the old 
cold exterior walls, often be ; ctoor has been removed. Meas- !
com. damp, musty or mil- lire from J.mb («Idc frame) to | " , ik„chv
dewed because of condensation, f jamb and Irom tloor to the LOS ALAMOS, N.M. <*»! ; ot thwtorident WM Ikttchy 


Louvred doors, shown in the underside of top frame. —A coroner's jury ruled Satur- *" v a*d œn'|„aiona had
picture, can be purchased in Ask the dealer to show doors day that Cedi W. Kelley, Los - -
two or four-door units for clos- to flt theM measurement*. He Alamos scientific laboratory,
,,, two to 1, or eight '"' will be glad to trim the door, „chn|clln_ dlH 6, ..maMlv,


* * * °Tyn4cal hartwara 1, ,llo exposure of rsdiatkm" Thurs-
nie four door unit shown in ,^^,urr of day.


s ii*r V Î. hardware can be purchased for Attending physicians gave 
snaltow .closet î"lldin- “ various sized openings having the dosage received by KeUey 
purchased from building ma-1 twe- ,our door, Au hard. j ^


been reached Saturday.


ADVANCED
DESIGNANTNES 


Âutematle Heating


Take advenus» ef the eevlnn 
offered by the hsndaeme ANTHEa 
Le-Be y Here's • - eompleu unit 
that fUters. heat*, humidifies and 
circulates warm elr. Tears of 
trouble-free winter comfort. Write 
er call for folder.


ROBERTS
nee north pars ef.


terial dealers. When the doors 
are opened each set of two, ware items, except the hinges,


10,000 roentgens of radia-


‘Big Shark 
Shook Me’


a rat.”
Eric Suttl, 31. of Johannes


burg, is recovering from seri
ous stomach and leg injuries.


Sutti’s ordeal negan when he 
went fishing with his 26-year- 
old fr'end, Peter Murray, also 
of Johannesburg, on New 
Year's Day. Their boat over
turned and Murray is feared 
drowned.


Sutti said he tried to make 
shore "but 200 yards from 
shore *‘a huge shark seized me
and shook me tike a terrier 


^dfeakes a rat." , |
"It ripped my stomach and


from the dread police head
quarters— the infamous Lub-


His mannerisms told much. 
He was quick and deft in his 
movements. There was an air 
of great nervous energy about 
him. He seemed to have a 
great deaf of self-confidence.


Some characteristics* stand 
out with particular vividness.


He is tough. At the age of 
20. in 1915. after he graduated 
from a seminary for priests of 
the Armenian Church he


in Georeia where there Is con I*" "Vi" T‘ ” .'TI can be mounted without cut- lion' A lethl1 d0Mge is con,
in Georgia, wnere there Is con doors oulward and back .. in the doori or sidered to he In the area oftempt and hoatmty tor Armen- so that very little awing are. glln m roentfen,.
ians. He has made his career | is necessary, and the whole * * * ! kéll*v wa« injured Tuesday
among Russians who also inside,of the closet Is exposed. ; i Kelley was Injured Tuesday
have prejudices against the The louvres allow constant The necessary hardware while carrying out a routine 
Armenians. circulation of • air without Items are mounted In the loca- job In the recovery of pju


He Is adroit. The fact that danger of dust or other dirt tions shown by the correspond 
he is in a position of power Mining entry. This avoids dan- Ing numbers In the picture, 
bears witness to his skill at gerous condensation In a closet For example, the aluminum 
political and physical survival, during periods of cold weather, track shown at 1 is simply
------------------------------------- j;----------------------------------1------- (screwed to the underside of the


top frame of the closet open-


tonium.
Testimony as to the cause


Crown Companies 
May Be Staffed 
By Civil Service


ing.
As


top


Two Injured


By TOM GREEN 
Colonist


Ottawa Correspondent
OTTAWA -Among tKe more


Bolshevik under- important provisions of the re- eluded from the new provision


shown at 3, move in the track 
to support the doors and main
tain proper alignment, even if 
the frame is slightly out of 
plumb or if the track is 
mounted out of square with 
the closet opening. All hard
ware items are mounted with 
screws.


The simple tools necessary 
corporations into the civil 'or Installation include a ham- 
service mer. chiael. a brace and bit or


The Canadian National Rail- electric drill and bit Tor drilling 
ways and several other state- j Pilot holes tor the screws and 
owned companies may be ex- 1 e screwdriver.


s further example, the!/fl Car CrOSk 
nylon guide hanger», {


Two men were treated at 
St. Joseph'» Hospital yester
day morning tor Injuries re
ceived when the car in which 
they were riding was rolled 
over In a two-vehicle collision.


Released after treatment 
were James Southal. e paxspn 
ger tn the car, and driver John j 
F. Sullivan, of 3104 Richmond. : 
The accident occurred at Cook 
and Haultain.


DO IT


tore my shorts. I shouted and ricades during revolution and 
swore and hit it on the snout, civil war. He still has a 
It made off and did not come crooked nose from a blow re- 
back.” • ceived in street fighting.


joined the
' v1*rd Civil Service Act which [ which would place employees QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 


strikes and fought on the bar j _ _ _ _ _ _ _ w_,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ of Crown enterprises underis to come before parliament 
at the session opening Jan. 15 
is one which would bring em
ployees of some of the Crown


Town and Gown and Government


Clear Policy Needed Now 
To Get University Going
By HARRY YOUNG


A clear-cut policy with defi
nitely timed targets seems the 
1959 essential for those who 
want to see Victoria College 
developed promptly into a full-, 
scale university.


Town and gow n, and govern 
ment too, must sooner or later 
see eye to eye. if the old Vic
toria College is not to slumber 
through the second half of its 
first century*>k# junior semi
nary. as it has done for the 
past 50 years. 4


In 1958, many promising 
moves came to nothing because 
of convergent views in high


I/p to People*
This year, it may be left to 


the people of Victoria them
selves to express their views, 
and so let college and govern 
ment authorities realize that 
the demand is there.


A full-scale university in 
Viet >ria could mean as much 
as $15.000.000 a year of new 
revenue to the city. That figure


from the federal government 
the 120 acres of land to the 
north of Cedar Hill Crossroad.


First Move
The Chamber of Commerce 


has led the agitation for this 
step, which Premier Bennett 
has declared must be the first 
move in any large university 
program. ,


The college f council would 
like this land, but its negoti
ations with the federal govern
ment have been hampered be
cause It has no immediate 
plans for Its development.


The college says that it sees 
no immediate availability of 
funds for a. complete switch of 
campus, and meantime ia 
pressing the provincial govern 
meht for the funds to construct


NOW !


HAVE YOUR 
ROOF and TV 


ANTENNA 
Checked New


BE SMART! NEW LOOK SHARP! NEW
ROOF NO SNOW ANTENNA NO


IN ATTIC SNOW ON TV


Lei us give your home a NEW LOOK—
* DUBOID OB BARRET ftOOF
* CHANNEL MASTER ANTENNAS


Why wait until it’s too late . . . Have your roof and 
antenna checked now by our experienced workmen. 
AU workmanship is guaranteed and available on easy 
credit terms.


BROCK ROBERTSON
HOOFIHI AND TV ANTENNA SERVICE


Good Roofs Since 181#
ILW HILLSIDE PHONE EVS-M44, EV 3 5452


the direction of the federal -ran we ^
civil service commission. $*sre °* ro*or 0,1 a wa**- 
Neither members of the gov- A—Use a thin brown glaze j
ernment nor officials of the over the objectionable color, 


^commission haye indicated This remedy will, for example, 
where the dividing line will cut down the glare of other-


HUIIIBER’S
he: but it is learned that the 
CNR is among the Crown cor
porations that will not likely 
be affected.


wise dazzling white.
Q—<an old linoleum be 


painted to prolong Its life?
A—Yes, but the paint willThe federal government has wrar- wpwiaUy ln


fèlt for some time that where- ^ J


in a receptive mood.
Premier Bennett is <on rec


ord as saying that he will 
match any Victoria College 
fund raising—dollar for dollar.


_______ ____ In a recent appearance In
üw" and""badly needed "build- j Victoria College, he told the


Nearly three months ago 
the college council and the 
Chamber of Commerce agreed 
to seek an interview with the 
cabinet with a view to stress
ing the n^ed for quick action.


Seems Unwilling
Nothing has happened. The 


chamber a p per as to he un
willing to take the lead, and 
the college council appears in
different.


The sad thing for the people corporations, 
of Victoria is that the B.C. ! Among the 24 Crown corn- 
government might be found panics and agencies that may


high traffic spots. Painting
will, however, make old lin-


tmTdvti service olpum respectable for a con- civil service sj(jerable tim€ Fir>t^ pgint |he
linoleum with a good enamel. 
Then use a sponge to tap on 
another color to create a mar
ble effect. X


Q—The paint on our walls 
containing windows seems to 
be a little darker than the 
other walla, even though we 
used the same paint Is this 
possible?


A—The direct light from the 
windows does not strike the 
wall containing the windows, 
so the color may seem darker.


ever possible, the staffs of 
Crown corporations should be 
directed by 
commission.


In past years Prime Minis
ter Diefenbaker has com
plained about the “semi inde
pendence" of Crown corpora
tions-in relation to parliament. 
They are not answerable to 
the Commons in the same way 
as other government depart
ments. They have regarded 
their payrolls, policies, costs 
and other operations as large
ly their own business.


The newly revised Civil 
Service Act will change that 
situation for some of the
Crown corporations. The last To J"** 
count showed some 140.450 j Bghter shade,
persons working for crown


ings on the existing campus.


Bought Land
To this end it has completed 


the purchase of the Dunlop 
property on Lansdowne Road, 
which will give it valuable new 
space adjacent to. the existing


has been based upon a survey buildings, 
made at Corvallis. Ore., where The council has given the 
the Oregon State College is department of public works ita 
rated a $20.000,000 revenue Hst of immediate require- 
producer and the most im- ments, which Include the con- 
porta nt industry In the city. struction of a new library.


In Victoria, the move for a The provincial government 
fast development policy at Vic- has appointed an architect to 
toria College has won wide- djaw up plans, but has not yet 
spread support. I voted the money for the


, I construction Job.
Mam Plank There the matter now rests.


It has been a main plank of 
Victoria Chamber of Commerce Public Help


It Is here that the Victoria


students he favored a univer
sity for Viktoria.


i Allowing for the fact thgt 
r. Bennett was doing a poli
tical Job. his Utterance there 


was so clear-cut aa to leave 
little loop-hole.


1Seed EnthuMUum
This is not a good time to 


try to apportion blame tor the 
blowing up of high university 
hopes during 1958, but it does 
seem that the Victoria College 
Council itself must show a 
greater enthusiasm to co-opt 
public support than It has done 
In the past.


The favorable atmosphere 
has beer^created for the coun
cil. It was public agitation 
that caused Dr. Nçrman Mac- 
Kenzie, president of UBC, to


be brought under the provi 
sions of the Civil Service Act 
are the National Film Board; 
Central Mortgage and Housing 
Corporation; Atomic Ehergy 
of Canada Limited; Eldorado 
Mining and Refiriing Limited; 
St. Lawrence Seaway Author
ity; Defence Construction 
Limited; Canadian Arsenal* 
Limited; Export Credits In
surance Corporation and 
Crown Assets Disposal Corp
oration.


BABY ROSE
(MW tow ari Hm in» ynr


"IT1 *!*?■ •«■as*•Wirf See* Im Th.r bloom .1.1 
■»*. from mX .Mb


g&jrwafc


policy tor nearly two years. H 
has been supported by the College Council requires the say laat summer that the par- 
mayor, the Parent-Teacher As- j help that only the various 
sociation, the Trades and Labor ‘ public organization* can pro- 
Council, the service clubs, the vide.
professional engineers society. There is evidence that the 
and many other professional Chamber of Commerce, fru*- 
organizations. trated by rebuffs from" the


Despite this premised help, council, has temporarily at been fully followed up. 
the Victoria College council least lost some of Its enthus- The college council In 1959


ent university would recognize j 
any university courses which 
Victoria College felt It could ! 
undertake.


This was a major victory, I 
but unfortunately It has not I


has decided to delay making iaam. ln this, personalities 
any appeal for aid until I960, could be Involved, but a good 
It does not wish to clash with New Tear resolution en both
current UBC fund-raising.


Also bogged down tempo
rarily 1» the effort to secure


sides could be to get together


should abandon its secret de
liberations and come out Into 
the open with something It can 
sell to the public. It could


and find a new common ground then ask for help and support 
on which to work. 11 am sure It would get It


AUTOMATIC OIL FURNACES
CUTS FUEL. COSTS... BUDGET TERMS


ASK TOR FULL INFORMATION ON 
GENERAL ELECTRIC 


OIL WARM-AIR FURNACES 
Rajoy Trookla Free Hooting


SEE ÏOUB AUTHORIZED O-E DEALER*


- Bf 2-8276
and AppManeee—Oil Bor 
Rsab—B.A. Foresee OU-Soto»


664 JOHNSON STREET


WAREHOUSE YOUR HOUSE STORE-WIDE


1959 
AUTOMATIC


JANUARY CLEARANCE
KELVINATOR
Washer and Dryer Sale


•
 BUY BOTH $QQQ50


FOR ONLY VWW


CHECK THESE SPECIAL 
QUALITY FEATURES!


THE "AUTOMATIC WASHER"


—AelwBRlle Ummf cenlrel 
—1-waÿ cloor wstrr rime
—Uisr bbS ester wseà Is toe (jwrrrlele Imslie soi 


eel)
—-Sleek-to-well tesUIUMoR 
—Treekle-free georleei Sri re


CHECK THESE SPECIAL 
QUALITY FEATURES!


THE "AUTOMATIC DRYER"
—Sole temperature drying 
—High gloae baked enamel 
—Concealed lint trap 
—Flush-to-wall Installation


Pay Oily *24950
Pay Oaly *16950


Hlo< k h,,wn > i»-vt from hi i Ih jit If.vtanK I hr \UI.T


HUIIIBER’S
L
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Rovers Throw a Party
Hover Crew headquarters on Carl. Mr. and Mrs. E. Davies. 


Fairfield Place was the scene Mr. and Mrs. Lester Small, 
of a reception with many Mr. and Mrs. C. Birch, Mr. and 


'guests attending the annual Mrs. Jack Hawkes, Mr. and 
i affair. Mrs. P. Howell, Mr. Paul Mar-


They were welcomed by tinson, Mr, and Mrs, Norman 
Rover leader I. Donald Hamer E Alexander, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
with assistant Rover leader Smith. Mr. Jack Ward, Mr. 
Glenn YV. Çliphant and Rover Crocker, 
mate Robbie Hamilton. * * *


Invited guests included De* j », ----- 2----„-------- j
fence Minister George R. 1 W***OIier8


- Pearkes and Mrs. Pearkes, B.C. Old Aged Pensioners 
Rear Admiral H. S. Rayner and Organization Branch No. 5 


I Mrs. Rayner. Lt.-Cmdr. N: J. will meet in the Moose HaW,
; Russell and Mrs. Russell, Mr. 512 Fort Street on Wednesday 
l and Mrs. R. Ken Jordan,, at 1.30 p.m.
‘Lt.-Cmdr. and Mrs. R." Girard, * * *
1 Mr. and Mrs. James Blaln,
Alderman M. H, Mooney and IQDE (lllUptcr


Crossland, Mrs. J. Pilgrim, 1 Murray, Mrs. F. Acres, Mrs. S. 
Mrs. L. Wade, Mrs. S. Hopkins,, Lan£, directors. The next card 
Mrs.- W. Laidiaw, Mrs. A. party will be held Jan. 6 in 
Kater and Mrs. M. Holland, i the Institute Hall at 8 p.m.


* * * » I and the next meeting will be


Mrs. Mooney, Mr. and Mrs. J.
y. Mr. end Mis. George McMkkin, Chï'plér'roDlE'wlU
Harr, Tiroup Capt. and Mrs. * y


Meeting of the Robert Burns


Everybody’s Having a Good Time
Pictured with three of their eight grandchildren, Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Down celebrated their golden 
wedding anniversary with a dinner party and open 
house at their Yale Street home Friday. With their


grandparents are Martin Down, 
front, and Jean Piercy, right. 
Kinsman.)


left; Jackie Down, 
— (Photo by Bud


E. A. McGowan. Crew chaplain 
Padre E. S. Radcllffe, Mr. and 
MrsTMïX~Boa*.


I Mr. and Mrs. G. G. White- 
aker, Mr. and Mrs. E. Powell, 
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Elliott, j 
Mr. and Mrs.*N. Buxton, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. H. Crocker, Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Howard. Mr. 
(ieorge R. Metcalfe. Mr. E. W.


: I Inward. Mr. and Mrs. Lome 
Hair, Mr. and Mrs. John Plek- 


! ering.
Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Keate, : 


Major and Mrs. S. E. Park,1 
Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Frizzell, j 
Mr. ahd Mrs. R. L. V. Jermain, | 


I Mr. and Mrs. J.*M. Castle, Mr. 
and Mrs. f. W. Nash, Mr. and 


I Mrs. W. H. Gibson. Mr. Em 
; merson Smith, Mr. and Mrs. 
iJ. Rendall, Mr. and Mrs. A, 
tycGregor, Mr. and Mrs. T.


! Hamilton, Dr. and Mrs. G. C.


be held at the home of Mrs. A. 
W. Hinton, 941 Foul Bay Road 
on Tuesday.


* * * *


$140 Raised '
Craig flower Women's Insti


tute raised $140 at a recent 
bazaar.- In charge of stalls 
were Mrs. W. Gouge. Mrs. W. 
Beeston, Mrs. J. Rant, Mrs. N.


Printed Pattern


Primrose
Primrose Lodge No. 32, 


paughters of England, will 
meet for the installation of of 
ficers in the ^Orange Hall on 
Thursday at 7.30 p.m.


r * * *


British-Israel
Mr. E. W. Abraham will 


address a public meeting of 
the British Israel World Fed
eration (Can.) Monday at 8 
p.m. in Newstead Hall.


* * *


At the annual meeting of 
the Golwood Women's Institute 
officers elected for the 
coming year were Mrs. T. 
Mossop, president by acclama
tion; Mrs. D. Smith, first vice- 
president; Mrs. B. Parker in 
her 29th year as secretary with 
Golwood Institute, Mrs. M.


Jan. 21.


SPECIAL
CLEARANCE


PETER
PAR


Girdles. S.M.L.
494


Little “X”
Reg. 5 95.
Special


Group of Brassieres 
Greatly Reduced


LORETTO
LINGERIE SHOP


nr. i. 1. iuui 
7S3 FORT Phone KV 4 2934


Personal


A/pNTION


His Honor the Lieutenant Governor and Mrs. F. M. Ross 
■will attemf a reception given by Rear Admiral and Mrs. H. 
S. Rayner at Admirals House in honor of Rear Admiral K, 
L. Dyer, DSC. CD, on Wednesday. On Thursday the lieutenant 


. governor will give a luncheon at the Union Club for Admiral 
Dyer and later that afternoon he will receive the official call 
of Capt. Karl G. Norstrom, Royal Swedish Navy, Captain of 
HSwMS Alvsnabben.


* * *
Senior cadets in HMCS Venture will entertain at a supper 


dance next Friday at HMCS Venture in honor of the 60 cadets 
on board the Royal Swedish Navy training ship-Alvsnabben 
arriving Thursday.


* * *
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Stewart, 624 Langford Street, announce 


the engagement, of their eldest daughter, Barbara Joan, to Mr. 
Gus Lange, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Lange, Copenhagen, 
Denmark. The wedding will take place on Saturday, Jan. 31 
at 8 p.m. in St. John's Anglican Church. Canon George Biddle
will officiate. » ,


* * *
The wedding of Miss Daphne Slater and Mr. William Coch


rane In Vancouver was well attended by Victorians travelling 
to the mainland for the occasion. They included Mr. and Mrs. 
James Robertson. Mr. and Mrs. Robert McArthur, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L. Bagshaw. Mr. and Mrs. Ron Broughton, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Aitken, Mr. and Mrs. Clem Aitken. Miss Elizabeth 
Aitkén. Mr. and Mrs. Horace Draper, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Finlayson. Mr. and Mrs. XV. Ekman with Gordon and Gwen
dolyn, Dr. and Mrs. Thomas McPherson, Miss Margaret Grubb. 
Mr. and Mrs. C: Easton and Deborah, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Niçois with Colin and Jacqueline.


* * *
Mrs. David W. L. Kenyon announces the forthcoming 


marriage of her daughter, Shirley Diane, to Mr. Donald. J- 
McCallum, son of the late Mr. and Mrs%W. F. McCallum. of 
Vancouver. B.C. The wedding will take' place in St John's 
Anglican Church on Saturday, Jarî.'31'at 7.15 p.m.


* * *
Mr. and Mrs. John Amet, of North Vancouver, announce 


the marriage of their daughter Ellen Alma, to Mr. Malcolm 
Miles Burgoyne Hodgins pf Victoria and Qualicum Beach, 
son of Capt. and Mrs. J. A. Hobday, Foul Bay Road."Mr. and 
Mrs. Hodgins wjll make their home In Victoria.


* * *
Miss Lois Robbins, who is attending UBC. has spent the 


past week in Victoria as house guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Sanderson at their home on Upper Terrace. Miss Robbins 
will spend the weekend with Lt.-Cmdr. and Mrs. Charles Med
ley at their home on Ferndale Road before returning to Van
couver.


Garnet
the Birthstone 
for January


Choose from our Urge selection of genuine and 
synthetic Garnets in necklets, pins, earrings, 
rings.


Easÿ Terms
NO CARRYING 


CHARGES


1317 DOUGLAS ST.


Three Pretty Princesses
Framed in the window of a train 
pulling out of Stockholm for a ski 
holiday in the. Storlein Mountains of


northwest Sweden, are Princesses 
Birgit a. Desire and Christina of Swed
ish royal family.— (Ap Photofax.)


Golden Wedding


9253
SIZES


124-24*


Bridal Party of 1908 
Reassembles in Duncan


French Kitchens 
Revolutionized


DUNCAN —A bridal party 
of 50 years ago reassembled 
Tuesday when Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Mottishaw, 467 Trunk 
Road, celebrated their golden 
wedding anniversary. Present 
for the wedding was Mrs. 
Ethel McKelvie, bridesmaid at 
the" wedding in 1908.


The couple was married at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John 
West, parents of Mrs. Mot
tishaw. then living at Cowi- 
chan Station.
SCHOOL TEACHER


Mrs. Mottishaw was a native 
of Trout Creek, Ontario, and 
prior to her marriage was a 
school teacher at Croftor.. 
Councillor Stan Dyke was one 
of her pupils and attended the 
anniversary celebration.


Born in England, Mr. Mot
tishaw came* to Canada at the 
age of eight, and in his youth


was engaged as city policeman, 
a job he held for six or seven 
years. His duties as city con
stable were outlined to him in 
a letter written by the then 
city clerk. James Gregg, and 
Mr. Mottishaw s4ill has this 
letter among his souvenirs, j


In atidition to keeping the 
peace, he was poundkeeper 
and dog-catcher, waterworks 
maintenance man, sanitary en
gineer, road-foreman and jail 
er. and, just so that he would 
not be idle, in his spare time 
he was expected to keep the 
wooden sidewalks in repair.


Prior to his wedding he 
worked at the smelter in Crof-


ton and also In the copper 
mines on Mount Sicker, which 
he recalls as being a good sized 
town on the mountain top in 
those days. The town has en
tirely disappeared now, and 
had been deserted for a num
ber of years after the closure 
of the Mount Sicker copper 
mine.


Inf
Yery-Eaty


Half sizers! Make your new 
dress this easy sew style that’s 
buttoned to the waist above a 
flattering 6-gore skirt. Propor
tioned to fit perfectly. Tomor
row's pattern: Women’s dress.


Printed Pattern 9253: Half 
sizes 124. 144. 164. 184. 204. 
224. 24»*. Size 164 takes 44 
yards 35-inch fabric.


Printed directions on each 
pattern part. Easier, accurate.


Send fifty cents (50c) in 
coins (stamps 'cannot be ac 
cepted) for this pattern. Please 
print plainly size, name, ad
dress. style number.


.Send your order to Marian 
Martin Pattern Dept., The 
Daily Colonist, 60 Front Street 
West, Toronto, Ont.


HEW SHIPMENT 
NEW STYLES 


IN UNIFORMS FOR
• Nurses • Beauticians 


• Dieticians • Receptionists


Sheaths, full skirts and che- 
^ mise styles with short, 4 and 
% long sleeves. All have inter- 


esting details and are zippered. 
Sizes 10 to 20, 38 to 44.


Terylene and Terylene Blend____


Drip-Dry Cotton______________


Cotton Poplin_______________ _


Sharkskin ______________________


_’10e4 *1698 


_*6esto MO9*
__ *49\„*99s


*6"
•050


Caps___Ol.oo to Sl.os
Hosiery___»9* to 01.50 
YVhlte Cotton 


Slips 01.0# and 00.08


Oiscenfmeid Styles
In Terylen*. mylee. ration, ohark- 
ekis. Sise range la broken, but 
tfcere. Is • good sr 1er lien.


Hf, t» il', err


MiMs' Herein! Unifims
By Martha Washington Pre-ehrnnk 


. In red. white end blue stripes
with white trim, button *-------
Irent end short eleevee.
■isee IS te 44 ................. .


*4


J Lady Mae
M SHOPPE
I 824 YATES ST.


Children's Franck 
Conversation Clissn 


Ritpin
January ,10th 


EV 41962


PARIS (Reuters) — A rev- Other changes in the kit- 
olution is underway in the kit- ehen are leas spectacular, but 
chens of France, a land where rheir effects are equally pro
tradition decrees that each found. They are gradually 
meal must be a work of art. changing the French family's 


RefrigeratorsViave come into way of life and. in particular. was employed as a coal miner
general use here only in the the housewife's shopping in Nanaimo. He was also ac-
last few years. Also gaining . habits. five In helping to clear the
in popularity are canned food, rR]Kp HH. ,n family homestead at what Is
electric mixers and coffee * now knowif as Yellow Point,
grinders, frozen meals in cello- »n- countries "does tne "Soon after Duncan became 
phane packages and pre-pre- housewife traditionally spend a city ,n 1912, Mr. Mottishaw 
pared pastries and desserts, 80 m4ch time shopping for food 


and preparing the meals as In 
France. The crisp French 
bread, which remains fresh for 
only a few hours, must be pur
chased at the baker's before 
breakfast, and again In the Into rice P^nta. 
afternoon. Nowt cellophane-


which would haw made the 
pre -war French housewife 
shudder.
NATION GOURMETS


Prejudice in a nation of gour
mets, national economic diffi-


MORE RICE ,
Production of rice seed In 


Japan has been increased by 
the injection of vitamin B-l-


chlttw and the setback which wrapped bread, which loses its 
France’s industry received in freshness less quickly. Is gain-1 
the war left the French house- jng popularity.
wife lagging far behind con
temporaries In North America, 
Britain and many European 
countries in the sphere of 
lalxir-saving aids for thé kit
chen.


Today, she, is rapidly catch
ing up.


One house In six now has a 
refrigerator, compered with 
one in 20 in 1952 and one in. 10 
In 1954. Nine years ago, the 
national production of refrig
erators was about 60,000. In 
1957 It topped the 500.000 
mark.


The before breakfast visit to 
the dairy for milk usually is,1 
discontinued as sdfcn as the re-1 
frigerator moves into a home, i


JSl M o n t i u t*
EtJ BRIDGMAN


< limit (.ryilnl • Gift*
Mil o >*èrnrn«Nit St Phunr EV 3 0*. 1


BETTER TV SERVICE 
TOR LESS


ACTIVE 5Ar
S4S COO* ST. rre-Trts


THE 1959 MODELS
lit tpectalewarê as la cars, the new models 
are more beautiful la appearance, ' more 
flattering to the wearer.
If you are wearing a model T frame, come 
into either of oar two offices and choose • 
becoming 1969 model. You can feel and see 
the difference.


TàuidlÿoÙôMstyï&C&C
23$ Yarrow Building 


623 Fort Street
Med Irai Aria Building 


1196 Pnndora Ave.


StUMdJ1* *«»*«■ W,,ITEB


SALE CONTINUES
Terrific Velues In Regular Stock Merchandise!


AAB Entire «lock of higher qual-
1,11 il I N Ity Winter f oals. Regular 
WM * V $39.95 lo $300.99. ‘A Off 


‘A OffSUITS *39.03 10 01.9.90


DRESSES
Wool Dresse# from regular slock 


Regular $19.9» lo $49.95


V> OFF
PLUS — Hundred» of AUOccaalon Dresse». Including 


Formal» and SemI Formals
10% TO $0% OFF


Also Sweeter», Blouses, Etc, at Greut Reduction»
Dee Your R.B.A.—Rotating Budget Account 


Ko Down Payment


SeuîtaÀé
728 YATES STREET


ROY IMPORTS
January Clearance


g*ainV‘®


new-—


817 Government St 
Phoee EV 4-4737








FUEL (1 BUILDING SUPPLIES Bails Colonist Vkterla, 1C, Sm., Ju. 4. 2JTHANKS MS. * TOU'RENOTOUT HERE IN ONE MINUTE.'.. JUST sixty/.OR OOI THROW
'HOTSOCK'.' EXACTLY ONE MINUTE SECONDS TO FIND THOSE 'THEM WWW WHEN


KXI WANT* WASH XX* HANDS 
BEFORE XXI FIX MY SUPPER,*» 
HUH? OKAY/ 60 AHEAD/.. THAI 
WINDOWS TOO SMALL FOR 
EVEN POU TO SQUEEZE r-fij 
THR0U6HV'-----________ J


I-I’LL I PUT A BULLET WE MOVED?NEW YEAR SPECIAL
NO. 1 FIR


MOSTLY TOTH


IT LENGTHS . EASY TO SPLIT. 
AFISOl.l TELY SO CEDAR. 


GOOD FOR AU. AROI NO USB.
I CORD..........$6 00
2Vi CORDS $10.00


Dry Shavings
2 UNITS $6.00
Fir Sawdust


DOUBLE SCREENED FROM 
PLUMPER BAY SAWMILLS


2 UNITS by blower $10
2 UNITS by bulk..........$7


AGRICULTURAL
SAWDUST


2 UNITS........... ............ $5
SOKCIAL discounts on
-LARDER OUAXTIT1ES.


BONE-DRY 
FIR MILLWOOD


1 Cord $8 50
2 Cords .$16 00 


Also Bone-Dry Alder
For Fireplace


STEWART & TV TALKOf MAMAS',ONLY BE A ► TH ROUSH THAT
MINUTE.' DOOR. MRS. DRAKE.'


HUDSON
EVERYTHING IN BUILDERS’


DON'T LET IT IN Sunday’s HighlightsNo. don’t let «old wether into 
your house and make you uncom
fortable Now with modern, eaey- 
to-tnstall materials, you can In
sulate weatherstrip--and storm 
«lair windows easily and quickly 
Check over ht I* list of money, 
saving Items and place your order 
right now Save money on fuel 
and be more comfortable even this 
winter which still has three


Zonoltte Insulation Loose Fill- 
Golden granule* that pour into 
place quickly and 'easily in walls 
or ceilings. Large bat covers J6 
sq ft at I” Only 81 84
Ovproc Wool Thick Insulation — 
Paper-enclosed rock wool halts for 
walls and ceiling» 1" thick car
ton. 70 sq ft $«04
Mlrro Cell-Corrugated Cardboard 
faced with aluminum toll. Shoe's 
IS ”x48” Per sq ft .fie
Aluminum Poll Reflective Insula
tion makes an extra reflective bar
rier under Zonoltte or Rockwool or 
Sheathing paper, IM sq ft per 
,reir Per roll 1111


1.00 p.m.—Special half-hour report on Red China's 
economic penetration of southeast Asia—4.


1.3d—“Great Leap Forward" is a second 30-minute
show devoted to Red ______
China, also on—4. .TL ^ ha


4XX) — “Where We f As.
Stand” is a one-hour f i
program reporting on I
the comparative I IJ
strengths of the United / ^
States and the Soviet /
Union in armaments, / »»%
economics and educa- / A/\ M
tion—7 and 12. [/UP/ ï . f I


5.00 — Omnibus 1 ATÀ rtài f"
presents Christopher / 31
Plummer a h d


Ifi 50600DT05EEA RtLATTVEi—SLOOO v
B THICKER THAN WATER* - • ATERRlBLY «UE50# 
5AY1NÛ. I ALWAYS THOUGHT!—YOU 5TILL MAVL 


THE SAME HANDSOME FEATURED, MART .'—BUT 
i YOU HAVE LET Y0UR5ELF PUT OMWIMHTU
L ~ WE MUST DOTHINCA _ JR
V ABOUT THAT! , 7 Æ*\.


STACY! THAT CAN'T BE COUMn) 
v CONSTANCE: iHVi M MUCH 
1^-. TOO YOUNG Aft TUB ITALIAN


FROM THE 
CENTER OF A 


NOW WRANGLE 
IN THE CUSTOM» 
SHED COMES 


A VOICE-STILL 
FAMILIAR—AND 
MUSICAL-• AFTER 
40 YEARS !


MARY
fORTHÎ... oweWorth!
here:


Irene / Y^l UrfÆJ7 
Worth in “Prince Or- ls\\d W' lu «4 ^ee 
estes," an English ver- |
sion of the “Oresteia"
of Aeschylus, a trilogy — J |<S
tracing a tragic / j
family's death—4; Col- 1 / | d \
lege Bowl quiz opens / I i^i? [y
with North western
meeting Brown, prize
money to go to the col-
lege s scholarship funds •*» ' -
—T “Maguire, could you be jus!


5.30 - Front iers wt mot9! ^bllmalT” 
debuts with the first of
15 weekly episodes. This program deals with attempt» 
to counteract low temperatures—2.


5.45 — John Dunbar hosts and sings Music to 
Remember—6.


7.00—You Asked for It departs from its usual 
format and presents a special program devoted to 
jazz for its ninth anniversary show—5. *


8.00-^-Ed Sullivan presents comedienne Imogen# 
Coca. Israel viplinist Ivry Gittts, dancer Ray Mae* 
Donald and singer Trude Adams—2, 7 and 12; Steve 
Allen hosts operatic soprano Patrice Munsel, comedian 
Chuck McCann and singer* Roy Hamilton—4.


9.00—The regular Dinah Shore show is replaced 
by a hoedown with Roy Rogers and Dale Evans, Pat 
Boone, Jo Stafford, Red Foley, Sons of the Pioneers 
and Eddy Arnold. All the stars began their careers 
in the country music field—4.


Sunday’s Sports
11.00 a m.- Pro basketball, the Minneapolis Lak


ers vs. the Philadelphia Warriors in Philadelphia 4.
3.30— Roller derby, the Brooklyn Red Devils vs. 


the New York Chiefs in New York's Ninth Regiment 
armory—5.


4.30— Bowling with Pat Patterson meeting Car
men Salvino in Chicago—5.


Sunday’s Movies
Westerns—Channel 11 at 2.00 p.m.; channel 4 at


3.30.
1.30 p.m/-rLassie Come Home <1943 boy-and-hl»* 


dog story ». Roddy McDowall, Lassie—5.
2.30— The Captain is a Lady < 1940 comedy). Beulah 


Bondi-12.
3.30— Bulleti-ttt Ballots <1936 gangsters), Edward 


G. Robinson—11.
4.00—The Company She Keeps «1950 melodrama).


O.K. FUEL FUEL-IS EXPENSIVE
Check all those cracks around win
dows and doors " r
Snug-Fli 3-Piece Rubber and Wool 


Door Sets II 2$
While vynyl strips on wool. 


Door Set* non-stlcktne 11.4$
Sealtlte Rubber Oasket. IT ft.. $1 
Sparion Bronie Weatherstrip.


Metal Thresholds. 3 ft $1 34
St^m Seal Adhesive Tape. ^


7*10 TOPAZ
PHONE DAY AND NIGHT
4-2452 EV 5-1812


WOOD — WOOD YOU MEAN HE'S GOINS 
TO SLEEP ON THE 


COLD HARP GROUND?


WHO SAID ANYTHING 
ABOUT THAT?!----------I SEE MR. ' 


ABERNATHY 
S LEAVING 


ON HIS 
OVERNIGHT 


v HIKE. J


STORM WINDOWS 
SAVE HEAT


Make your own in a few minutes 
g.talglaaar-3d ’ wide-ft 35c
Slzalelase. 43” wide, ft 40c
Clear Plastic. 36 wide, ft..., 35c 
Clear Plastic. «S’ wide. ft. . 33c
Polyelthvlene, 72" wide,


ISO sq ft. roll |1M


THIS IS THE TIME
To do thdee Inside jobs 


Sandran Plastic Counter Topping, 
assorted color».
30” wide. ft.......... ......................15c
27” wide. ft. 64c


Thrift?* wall covering—congoleure
type ttle pattern tor kitchens and 
bathroom*—nice a*»ortmeni of col
or* Easy to cut and fit. glues on j 
with lmo cement. $4" wide. Per 
lineal ft only 4ftc
18” Black Rubber Stair Treads 38c 
Paint Roller and Tray, only II 5« 
Hardwood Table Leg*—A large -as


sortment In mahogany and plain 
wood 4" to 38” long for 13 45 


Also giahogar.y plywood for coffee 
table tops


BUY NOW AND SAVE.
Wiu refund money if not ad


BEST FUEL Television for Sunday
•abject to laat-mtaele changes by station


Phone Night
EV 3 3508


DRYLAND
Guoranfeed 100% Fir 


Inside Fir Blocks 
Big Thick Bark Slobs


Hand pu ked to elminaie sawdust 
and rubbish. 13" lengths, guar 
atvedd never In water Readv lor1 
immedia'e use Thi* wood i* highly 
re< >m mended *or lurnace. fireplace 
and kitchen .ange


I Cord................... $8
2’/5 Cords....... ,.$12
Dryland 100% Dry


Fir Sawdust
Gua~inleed year-round au-mty.
3 Units, Blower, $16


: i NITS Ht LE $-
For Quolity and Service 


Phone Sooke Fuel Co. 
EV 2-2211 or EV 3-8925


NOW BUY FOR LESS
Be*’ Quality Door Lock* — Well- 
known Lockwood brand, tubular 
style, easy and quick to install 
You'll appreciate the modern de
sign* and low coat.
Night Latchea   |3 25
Cloijet Door Sets |2 *0
Pa sage Door Set* _____ 82 75
Bathroom Door Bets ... 53 73
Front Door Sets $6 65


Farm* Puppets 
Catholic Hour
Mr Wizard 
Pro Hankrlhalt 
Pro Basketball 
Pro BuHkntiaU


Great
Prof* Abroad 
Dragon ami Star 


The ^Christophers


Th# Christophers 
Living Book


Man to Man 
Farm Forum 
Big Picture 
Favorite Story


Face the Nation 
Look Up and Ljvi 
Lamp Uni- reel 
This The Life


iTïÇ^ewa Reel»
M.wie


Movie


The Christophers 
i Faith f'< T-iday 
1 Ttus The Answer
Christ Sc., Box 1


G.iudlite i n*atre 


Out of Shadow*
Country Cau-hdar 
Junior Maga/me 
Junior Magazine 
CM urn* Forum 
BkhJOmluiT


News " Magazine 
Frdntirr* .........
B i i ummings Meet the Press
Father Knows Best Chet Huntley
December Bride Saber of Londœ
Showtime N W l'a*asge
Ed Sullivan Steve Allen
Ed Sullivan ; Steve Allen


Gond Life Theatre 
Guilty or No*
Ciamtry Cn -ndar 
Jr. Magazine i 
Jr Magazine
Citizens' Forum 
The Heritage 
Uvmg Book


News Magazine ,
News Music 
Bob Cummings .
Father Knows Best


! American Legend 
My LltUe Margie 
MovieLARGE STOCKS 


Complete Selections
In Plywood Cuttings Wallboards 
- «helving—Lumber Mouldings— 
Arbome -Nalla— Waterproofing*


Open Hearing 
Roller Derby 
Roller Derby 
i> -viing Slam 
Paul Win<-bell 
Lone Ranger


Bums and Allen


l M .vie _
I Movie
ï W tcre Wc Stand 
Where We Stand


! College Bowl 
Amateur H-wr
Small World 
2lth Century___ •


Movie. Industry 
Where We Stand 
Where We Stand 
World. Peace Arch 
Amateur Hour 
1 Love Lucy 
Medic


Movie (ends!


VTV *n f CaJvanrNeeding a Calendar*
Ton re welcome to one of our 1859 
Household Calendars If you can’t 
get :n. send us your name and ad
dress for free mailing Does your 
club or organisation need a large 
jumbo calendar? Let us know


Uni' -n Pacific


Damon Runvon 
Ida Lupuio 
Man Behind Radge 
Man Called X 
Martih Kane 
Movie


You A«ked for &


Lawman
CWt 45 
Meet McGraw 
Mickey Spillane 
News. Muvw


MovieMillionaire 
Bachelor Father 
Ed Sullivan 
Ed Sullivan 
Stories of Century


Ba< helor Father 
Ed Sullivan 
Ed Sullivan


Movie
Movie tends)


World s Stage


C M. Theatre 
CM Theatre
New* Movie


World s Stage MovieAlfred Hitchcock 
Keep Talking 
What » My Line


G E Theatre


STEWART 
& HUDSON


C M. Theatre 4 News. Movie


Movie. New*
UP-ISLAND DRYLAND 
. FIR WOOD SALE 


FOR TWO WEEKS ONLY


Movie Movie"
M Me Movie. News MovieMovie


Jane Oreer-13: -»
7.00—Kentucky <1938 horse-story), Loretta Young


405 OOROE ROAD


Open All Day Saturday Television for MondayNo l Douglas fir thick bsrk slabs
mixed with Inside blocks
2'/2 CORDS ..........$12.00


SPECIAL.BONE DRY 
FIR WOOD SALE I


HAND PICKED
1 Cord
2 Cords


LOW COST
LUMBER YARD
318 KSQUIMALT ROAD


CASH DISCOUNTS
Framing Lumber Fencing. Imita- 
Uon Logy Siding Clothes Uw 


Posts Ranch-Panel. Bevel or 
Forest Cedar Siding 


50 ft Picket Fence complete 113 60 
48 ft. Imlt. tion U* Fence 18» 
I', iir Forest Cedar «ding 
rough or smooth lac*. long 
lengths. 148 oer I 000 fbm


MILLRUN
8*—l"xf Fir r*r Cedar, each Ibc 
r-4’ x« ’ Rough Cedar each 11 20 


Price per 1 i*t) ft
l”x8" Economy Sluplap ...... »|34
T *4" S4S Cedar ........ ... *5


WAREHOUSE
642 QUEENS


YOU NAME ÏT WE SUPPLY IT.
1 FREE SHEET


Of Plywood for every 10 you buy.
D-uglas Fir Plywt, <ls, oodles uf 
Pl)Wi»<l Cuttings Mahogany Poplar. : 
Alt Building Materuls. Finishing ! 
Luttmer. Plywood Wallboard D-tots. 
<ypi^)c^Lath Insulation. Shinglea. 
Siding Rnofinc and BuiMtng


Today. News W un-U U unda Sunrise Semester


In-School Viewing


Curtain Call 
o •? of Life


Notch.ok. News 
Love M>>ncy 
Arthur Godfrey 
I Love Lwy


Love of Lift 
Two Sériais '
My Little Margie 
As W.irtd junta 
Jimmy Dean ’ 
House Party ____


Verdrt is Yours 
Two Serials 
Kdge of Night


ikHigr He Mi
Treasure Hunt 
Price Is Right 
Concentration 
Tk tac lk.ugh 
It Could Be Yut


$1400
EV 2-1073


R mniK-r Room 
TV Hour of Stars 
rv Hour of Stars
I*.r*»


Island Fi ►ply Co. Troth, c -m*eq <-e* Peter Und Hai 
Hargis liaggis Play Y -ur Hun. 
Young Dr Vlal.wu Liherace 
► rum Theas Ruots It » A «.real L 
Queer K'T a Day Day- In Cburt 
O Hint y Fair Music Bingo
New» Beat the Uuck
Capt PXiget Wnu i>. You it


Jimmy Dean 
House Party


Movie
Movie


SAWDUST M.xla Movie1 Married Joan 
Verdict la Yours 
Movie 
Movie


Movie. Nursery
,Hjr ,\hss Hruoke


PsTparty "
Huwdy Lkjudy 
Children * Sh-awe 
Mwkey M'-use 
Friar.. Beal 
Swxjvenirs. News 
i O clock Shuw 
PnlMics. Folk Song
Millionaire 
Hit Parade 
Danny Tn»mae 
Canminhall
Destin Hour 
Desiiu H air 
New*. Sports 
All-Star Golf


j Movie Nursery 
J Dot Miss Bruqfeg


j PhigT Party 
Hvwdy meaty 
Chtldrer’s Ch.wa . 


'CHEK Magazine 
. CHFK Magazine 
[Alews. Locker Rm 


1 »llev Days .snenti >i 
S-ddier___ | My Little Margie
•*•1 Millmnalrw
•II Hjj Parade.
*ll Danny Tii-mnaa
the Story ( annum hall


I Married
News. Movie


DO' BLE SCREENED SAWLH'ST 
CUT FR<»4 DRYLAND LOGS. 


100% Coarse Plr Sawdust 
Delivered by b). wet m 2 awl 
l umt iota. By bulk 2', unit lots. 
FU vvur ins n-aw while jh* prices 
are low All hu trucks are govern 


ment stamped.


Basil » House
Movie
Movie
P-uieye. Western


Jungle Western


Monday’s Highlights»an Bores, ei
Mickey M use


News


TV Texan 
Father Knows Best
Danny Thomas 
Ann Sot hern 
De*ilu Playh-Hise 
Desiiu Playhobse


Movie
Movie
Movie


Western. News 
Itley Name That Tune
inter Topper 
‘■irol ^ To Tell the Troth | 
icisco 6eat * Danny Thomas I 
«per Ann Southern 
Detective Texas Wrestling | 


Texas Wrestling 
MJrkev "Spillane ! 
New* Movie


(VHigtg» FairbanksKingdom of Sea 9 30 am—Arthur Godfrey moves ahead half an 
hour to replace Play Your Hunch—7.


10.00- I Love Lucy returns for five mornings A 
week 7 and 12.


12 30 p.m.—Play Your Hunch move* to channel- 5.
7.30— Citizen Soldier replaces Rescue 8 to make 


way for basketball—5.
8.00- College Basketball returns. Washington vs. 


UCLA in a Pacific Coast Conference game—5.
9.30— Goodyear Theatre stars( comedian Tony Ran


dall In “Coogan's Reward." which tells the story of A 
war reporter who never visits the front line but always 
has all the details—4.


Clay Huntington


Restless Gun 
W?Hs Fargo


Arthur Murray 


Com ^Performance


i wd. money


Beware uf Hemlock.
OXE DAY DELIVERY. Stones of West


Errol Flynn


DHILLON FUEL Movie
M‘
N"v.
Movie


News. Movie
Buccaneers 
Col March 
Confidential File


Mov*
EV 3-3111 Night. EV 2-048b


Jxrk paar Movie News Movie. News Mote


Dryland Fir Wood '
DRY INSIDE FIR MIXED »v ITH 
BLABS STOVE Lt.NOTHS OU AH 
ANTEED ALL F|R OR MONEY ! 
REFUNDED


2Vi CORDS $14
BETTER WOOD CANNOT BE 
BOUGHT BUT WE CAN SUPPLY 
CHEAPER WOOD IF DESIRED 


IMMEDIATE DELIVERY! .


Co I wood Fuel
Da» or Night


GR 9-2347


Douglaa Falrhanka


•B OO m 44 SU-04


any Plywood
•Grooved, spaced 4". 


- - - t" 4" f Car random
plank ette-L two tone “ *“
V *48’ *96 Ribbon Grain


CUTTINGS
m;;*u;ix48';


VKlZ’aSr*
14;’x34”x*r’


Radio for Sunday
Precrams «abject to last-mlnato chantes by station* tssiernsiA-X4T *9T


» Westerns Channel 2 at 1.00 p.m.; channel 13 at 
4.15; channel 12 at 5.10; channel 13 at 7.00; channel 13 
at 1.30 a m.


■»: 9.30 a.m.—Yolanda and the Thief (1945 musical),
M\ Fred Astaire, part one—5.
,oo ! * 11.30—The House on 92nd Street <1945 spy
;o2 drama). William Eythe. Lloyd Nolan. Signe Hasso—12. 
.»j 1.00—The Depraved <unknown age drama). Ann#
foe Haywood- 6. - •


1.30 The Last Ride <1944 blackmarket story), 
Richard ^Travis—11.


.» 2.00—Arctic Fury <1949 drama). Eve Miller—13.
w 3.00 Springtime in the Rockies <1942 musical), 


Betty Grable- 12.
•® * The Captain's Paradise <1953 English comedy),
.00 Sir Alec Guinness. Yvonne de Carlo—11.
3 4.00—Raiders of the Seven Seas <1953 adventure),


John Payne—4. z
!oo 10.00 Saraband <1948 English costume drama), 
:7 Stewart Granger—6.
g 10.05—Captain from Castille f 1947-costume adven-
« ture). Tyrone Power. Jean Peters—11.
— 10.30—Godzilla, King of the Monsters <1956 Japa


nese horror). Raymond Burr—7.
10.4S-Once Upon a Time <1944 fantasy), Cary


V X4B X34


Shadow Wood
xM ’


WALLBOARD
PV hard hoard .. 
PV hard board


ORDER NOW!
KILN-DRY KINDUNO 
810 CD . 114 I'a CDS. 


PLANER ENDS 
II PER CD ; 112 l'a CDS.


IX SACKS DRY KINDLING. DEL 
IN BASEMENT 88.


Horknett Fuel Ltd.
TOT PANDORA PHONE EV 4-2847


Vx4T x*6
V'xWxsr ____________ -
4a x4S *» Gyproc ........ .... <2.»


INSULAT'ON
West roc or Gyproc Wool. 15"x48"xY* 
thick. 14 belts per carton <70 sq 
ft. » Per carton 84 30
FREE STAPLES and use ef Insula-


Zoootlt? covers approx. 28 sq R . ’ 
T thick, per bag 81 »


NO PAYMENT UNTIL . 
APRIL 30th


Not le Own. Up to 88 months to 
ppv for pwhase 830 to 88.000 on 


home Improvements. "Five plana.


FULL MEASURE
High Class Dryland Millwood 


'•* Cords ________ »


ATOM LUMBER CO 
210 Esquimau Road 


EV 2 0021 and E^-2240. evea.


■READY rOBURN
P1R MILLRUN. 80% INSIDE 


*‘a CORD LOAD 811 '
EV 4-2902


ATOM
LUMBER CO LTD.


Open from Mon to Sat. inctodlM 
wed., from 8 a m. to 8,E> p.m. 


BV 2-6821 and EV 2 2248;
evenings EV 8-4S74. Radio for Monday


Procréas subject la tasi-miaato ehaagee by alaltoaa
DAY OR NITE


Grant-^12.
11.00—Hell Divers (1931 war drama), Clark GableR. A. GREEN 


LUMBER CO. LTD.
8861 Douglas 81.


DRY SHAVING
2 CORDS BONE-DRY FIR CkNWl‘i CORDS PLANER-ENDS * Recommended.PHONE EV 4-8735 News. Hob s Inn. . — . News. Bill Devis


Roving Mike Newt. BiU Davie 
‘•ta News. McLean
«U_________ Nome McLean


Early liirda. News 
Vaile. Miller 
Peter * Mary, B’«n 
Helen TrenL New»


HONEYMOON BAY FUEL LOW ORADE LOW COST LUM
BER TO CLEAR AT 828 PER 
THOUSAND FT
F’x4”. l"xr‘ shlplap. 3”x6” dressed 
and la carrier lead lets. «


GUTTER
4’«4- set cedar, long lengths at 
24 cents per lin ft.
OuUer downspouts, elbows, etc 
Two patterns in 3’l4” gutter 
INSULATION MILLWORK. CAB- 


DIETS. FIXTURES
MARINE PLYWOOD AND BOAT 


LUMBER


Wide Awake
Wake With Weide •1 BVILDINC SUPPUES SI B11I.DING SVPPLIE*BONE DRY FIR'


STOVE LENGTHS. EVERY PIECE 
HAND LOADED IN YARD ALL 
SUMMER


1 CD KM 2 CDS —617 08 
COLWOOD FUEL


DAY OR NIOHT OR 8-2341


kainenne


SHAWN IGAN 
LUMBER


Neiro. Fiesta 


News. Roundup 
News; Webster 
News Roundup 
News. Roundup 
News. Roundup


idwmeaa. dunce 
Road ma. Buitraaa SIDNEY LUMBER


Ltd. .
Norrla


W .man P. Y<PRESTO LOOS YARDS LTD.News. My TrueDhmped In driveway.
SPECIALS


1*11 SPRUCE SHELVING. Kiln
EV 3-8388 anytime 3800 Government St 


-Quality at the Right Price"


LADDERS
Extension pull-u» type—an clear 
stock and wire re-mforced 1er 
strength and safety 
24 3d' 28 3T. 34’. JT


per lineal foot II 18
Pu«h-iip typo—can be used "like an 
extorsion ladder or as two singles. 
13’ 20' oer lineal foot 88 38


SHAWN IGAN 
LUMBER 
EV 2-7261


"At the BAPCO PAINT 
Sign"


News. FiestaBUSH WOOD ! News. Fiesta Cal George Family. Dr. GentryPhhne EV 3-7036 EV 3-8127 News, fiesta Matinee tB News. Matinee
BONE DRY KINDUNO. 2'« CDS 
810. bone drv cedar 810 BV3-8838


News. F'leata
News. Dial HOC 
Mil MU'
Newt. Reporta 
Reports. Dial J


SI BUILDING SUPPLIKS Ncprs. Rued Shuw New*. M«-ri-H»


READY MIX 
CONCRETE


BUTLER BROS.
Agents far Tatarie'; Censeat.


Keating 261
Order Office. EV 3-6911


Sports, Goss SIDNEY LUMBER 
Ltd.


*333 Government Street BY 2 8131 
OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY


BUILDERS SASH 
& DOOR LTD.


380 OAREALLY ROAD BY 3-3171 
Tour window and door specialty |


aorta, it*-mas
Sound. Temp’raneeNews. All-Time Hit* 


News. AH Time Hits 
News All-Time Hits
News; Sandman. 
News; Sandman 
News. Sandman 
Sandman. Webster 
News. Cecil Solly


Aim* r Andy
News. McGavia 
Hoh McGavm 
News, World Tonight 
J n Waddell 
New*. Jim Waddell 
Jim Waddell 
News. Close at Day™


News. Wurki Allan
News use a W.MTld


Capitol Cloakroom ORAVEUNAVYJACKcentre-wU types of wood, steel or 
aluminum sash Kitchen eattnets. 
specialty hardwoods and plywoods 
For free estimâtes be sum la 
phone EV 3-3111.


82 75 yard delivered
IV 4 143*
LUMBER—2x4. 2x0. 2x8 8HIPLAP.


CIVI - 880 cet - sag ckNW-se*


1iTi|


Kl RIF-710 ■BMP 1333
xewa w«ae up
Newa Wake Up
News tun shiwumt 
wmday Shuwtime


Newi; Musir1***
Four of Kind


CRT New* Random 
Rand-en Hour


Come AU Ye R<aind


New* Devikiuns
Ueu/i n* S. Kaye
News Guy U»mhardo 
Sunday Requests


New* Waddell


Sunday School 
hm Waddell


LigM ami Ufa 1_
Revival duui „__ ;
v .we • Calvary
Salt Lake Tabernacle


"Dr U to Hamhuuae 
Ken* Pruarams
Voice of Prophecy


New*. Concert
Concert
News. Hymne 
►svurea Hymne


Tides of Music**
New a. vhuivi Servlet
-nurch Service


Weather. Features
In His Service
Chamber Music 
lutiikivus Peri-jd
Songs and Singers 


("annal KeimT
New* Tapecott
Critically Speaking


News. bun. Request* 
Concert Time
News. Memories
Just un Fun


New* Waddell
Jim Waddell
New* Church Service 


nurch Service
As v)tncr« Sea
Capitol Classics
Capitol Classics
Sunday Serenade
Sunday Serenade
Moods for Sunday
Pro Football


Eternal Light


News. Music
N>-W* i mr
News; Comics. Star


Sunday Drivers
Jn Stafford Show
Percy Faith Presents 
Percy Faith Presents


New* Great Hits 
Bonnie Scotland
New* ^DAm^ Choice


New* Sports Melody
Melody Time
New* Scandinavia 
</a>i Melodies


Nr*. Waddell ^ 
Waddeil^


Monitor


Monitor
Monitor


News. DA s Choice 
l>A s Choice
News. DA * Choice
DA « - Chok e


Music Diary
P'-simark L.K.
Talent Show
CBC New*. Weather


News. Hit Parade
Hit Parade
New. 1'erry Como
38 Club


News; Viewpoint*


News ^Gena Kero
Pro Football
Pro Football
Pro Football
Pro Football ssap-


News, Businessman
Businessman s Mute 
New* >u Ft* a Day 
Help Wanted
News Stanley Black 
TuUthtarid nimnn* 
Sunday Summary 
Church Sendee


New* DA a Choice
• >A a Ci.i'ice
News; Music


Toronto Symphony 
Toronto Symphony


Ptcur Piayhuuae


New* Ystdÿ. Today 
Yesterday and Today 
News. Y sidy. Today 
Yesterday and Today


News Osn» Kero
Je ne Kern
News ne Karo


Pro Football
Sez Who^ Munuor


Monitor


News Snorts 
."Measure Prescription 
New* Gar*>er
Lawrence Welk


5 New* Ystdv. Today 
Yesterday and Today 
New». Ysidy, Today 
Yesterday and Today


New* Topnmgs
Earl Topiimgs


Frontier Gentleman
lo.uiny Douai


.4e”.v« ‘ ppmga
Church Servit#


FBI i*eaca ana war
Monitor


"hurch Service
News. Waltzes
Sanaih r Army


New* Como


News; Mu*ic
Memories In Music


CBC Symphfjny
CBC Symphony
CBC Symphony


New* Ystdy. Today 
Yesteruav and Today 
New a Ystdv, Today 
Choir Festival


Family Dwuitra
New* Toppings
Earle Toppings


Mitch Miller
Much Millar


Whitworth Chapel


News; Music
Bill* urmam


123,
New* Top un, 
r«p lui Spurta
New* top 100
Top 100


S'mdavTfv!rt-ale>‘ 
Vancouver Symphony 
Vancouver Symphony


News Ecuulez Nous 
Sunday Music
News Pan.'i s Study 
Pastor's Study


New* Close oi Day 
Earl Toppings
New* Tupninga
Earl Toppings


Favorite Orrhrotraa 
Favorite Orchestras


New* Feeiurea /
Caih-Hic Hour


Album of Classics


rime CIV 5—e*e CKO* - 1E» cbu - eee


iS
IS


New* dreakiast
New* dreakiast
New* Quiz Shows


New* i up Ô Mura
I up O’ Report ar 
haw* Tkna uut
New* 4jp# out


New* John Sharpe”
News' J.'hn bharpe
BBC News. Play 
Morning Concert


o—
10»
1100
1L»


New* Su-FurOne
For the Lad lam
New* Ed. Hal Parry 
Lawrence Walk


Who Am^ L Tima Out


New* Sinclair, Walk 
rerry tome


Visa. Happy Gang- 
Happy Gang. W.man 
Music. Now I Ask
Ask. Kindergarten


1200
a»


IS
*w* Ywe Music 
New* fuui Must* 
News. Victoria
This Is Victoria


New* Top »
New* fop 80
New* Great Hits 
Great Hits Revue


Music. Nrw^lertoe


Concert. Roundupr Headlines-Victoria
This is Victoria 
News—Victoria
This U Victoria


New* Great Hits 
Great Hits Revu* 
New* lune Out


B.C. Schools Beast”


Little Symphonie#
4.00
8.»
5.00
LE____


Headlines—Victoria 
Rolling Home
News ^iVkling Hume 
New* Rolling Home


New* ^Tirae Out


xvw* sncnn
New* Sheriff


Halifax Concert J_
Play Music
Musical Program
.*?». •«•etuiea


100
6»


Nex.s Batey
Square Dance New#. Tup »


New* fop sO
Doug Barker
Reporter. Kawhide 
Nnii'M at News
Recital?» sue» r-Kyunoup New* Memonee


Memunew in Musle
100
1»
9 00
K»


New* Curtain Tim* New* DA’s Choice Vanmuver Theatre
Newy^gi Stage DA s Chun*


New* DA’s Choice
DA s Choice


Farm Fnrura


B
a»


Ueatoe^MIyatenes 
News Mermo uane


New* DA s Choice 
DA’e Choice
New* DA’s Choice
DA a Choice


News. Potnral
Dieting. Artists
Pattern of Mus» 
Pattern of Music








HtSCTH*
MtncafO*.
CHMTMA6 ^•UT-W/
AW HI» ALWAYS S8NP


M


Bodmin 7 S7. Jt»y


J Burke-b etetham............


e. N. HarWv b U»dn 
. O'Neill c Svsns. b Blathi 
K Mackey, c Bvam h Btai 
R Simpson Ibw, b Loader 


R Benaud. Ibw. b Mathan


« Club


Winnipeg.


SPOKANE
Cougars, who
with their


* 11


KM* 1


Defeet cost the Cougar* a 
chance to tie Vancouver Can
uck* for second place and to 
move within a point of the


* r--,*
10 Sails (Colonist Wtoris, ».C, Sw, Ju. 4.


BEHIND 
THE GLASS


By Jim Tang


MASS MIGRATION: Spares will be at a premium 
on Thursday and Friday evenings at the Victoria 
Curling Club, which is being practically deserted by its 
members for the annual Duncan Bonspiel, which will 
open Thursday morning.


No less than 14 Victoria rinks, certainly an all-time record 
from one club for an Island bonspiel, have filed entries at 
Duncan. And. as of last night, that was 40 per cent of the entry, 
which then stood at 34 rinks. Duncan officials, however, were 
confident that the quota of 40 rinks would be reached. In 
any event, a lot of Victoria rinks are going to, be curling 
against each other.


In alphabetical order, Victoria entries have been made 
by Clare Andfrson. Al Barr. Wilkie Gardner. Steve Hayhurst. 
Jack Lanlgan. Gary Lelbel. Jack Molt, Bill McLean. Bob Mc
Intosh. Larry Marshall. Hugh Renfrew, Gar Taylor, Jim 
Tang and Stan Whiteside.


* * *
CONSOLS PLAT: Finalists for the Vancouver Island 


British Consols playdowna at the Victoria Curling Club Jan. 
17 and 18 have now been decided. Joining Tony Gutnekl and 
Gar Taylor of Victoria and Glen Harper of Duncan, who had 
qualified early, are Harry Stlraaker and Bill Osborne of the 
Alberni Valley Curling Club. Brock Wilson and Don MacRae 
of Nanaimo and youthful Gary Merrett of Duncan.


Osborne and MacRae both had to battle from behind to 
win. their spots with MacRae. who may be the dark horse in 
the field of eight, winning six in a row In the nlne-rink 
Nanaimo playoff after losing his first two games. Included In 
his string was a lïend. 54 win over Wilson, who won aU 
of his other games. s •


Curling with MacRae are Doug Neff, vice-skip; Art Quin 
ney. second, and Gerry Lindsay, lead. With Wilson are Barney 
Holm, vice-skip; Rudy Alexander, second, and veteran Jack 
Coates, lead.


Osborne atirted by losing two of his first three games, 
won his last two In the six-rink playoff At the AVCC to force 
a tie with Jules Wenezenki, then beat Wenezenki in a play
off. Stlraaker lost only one game out of five.


Bob Reid. Bill Hall and Dave Osborne are supporting Os
borne while Harry Spottiswood, Wenezenki and Gordon Camp 
bell are with Stlraaker. Wenezenki Joined the rink, and will 
play second rocks, when Cyril Bell was unable to continue 
in the playdowns.


To roqnd It out. Harper has the same line up which Just 
missed last year—Harvey Hodge. Fred Duncan and Shorty Ber- 
key -and Pat Ryan. Duncan Ross and Vem Kasplck are with 
Merrett. Ryan. It is reported, will move up to be vice-skip 
after throwing lead rocks In club playdowns.


Gutoski. of course, will again have Bill Dunstan. Gary 
Lelbel and Dale Dalzlel with him as he attempts to defend 
his provincial title. Ken Sturrock. Bill Purdy and Laurie Per 
lette are with Taylor.


Only one game has been played in the final. Gutoski 
beating Taylor in their "home" game. Stlraaker and Osborne 
play their home game today. Wilson and MacRae will tangle ]


Cougars Stymied


— Victoria 
arrived here 


yes on first 
place in the Western Divi
sion of the Western Hockey 
League, spent one of their 
most - frustrating 60 min
utes of the season as ex-


ley gave the Spokes the lead ane ice. They won. 74. in the 
with a goal at 3J6 of the third only game between the • two 
Period. clubs in Victoria.


The Cougars swarmed back near rtaioo 
on attack but Franck wasn’t I K2ÎÎL NoY.„ - - <■
yielding a thing and the Spokes aodm»n ia.ii. Harm ia.M^»d u n!4, 
cashed In on two chances. At- -HES*


| twell and Ching Johnson acor- "" 
j lng,% to put the game out of 
reach.


Gordie Wilson prevented 
Francis from gaining his first j 


ne !_
With just « Vklerte.^ WllBoe (BclUlaal. May). 


8ver four minutes left. î eaàaity: Hay ms.
It was the third straight de- j atom; 


feat for the Cougars on Spok- I £1’™”--------—* J


3*7, Harris MS.


< Boyce. Hart).


Attwell i Max Maid.


shutout when tie picked yp a ToaoiiL wSkf' Jehr 
rebound and scored with just « vtcterie/S'wtieee


teammate Emile Francis 
broke their attack with 
superb display of goal- 
tending to give the Spokes 
a 3-1 win.


Royals Trip 
Vancouver, 7-4


One Scuffle, Coming Up
Red Kelly (4), Detroit Red Wing 
defenceman, and Boston Bruins 
winger Leo I-ablne (161 clash In front 
of Detroit net and La bine goes flying 
in second period action at Detroit.


Play developed Into general scuffle 
and Kelly and Lablne got penalties for 
roughing. Boston won, 8-2. See story 
on page 11.—(AP Photofax.)


SBATTLI L CALOABT •


English Bats 
Still Silent


1. Calgary. Leopold, (JinkowakL 
Dorohoyi 12 30


Penalties Leonard and Erickson 3 43. 
Sinclair 1.34, Arnett 11.33.
SECOND PERIOD.
a E Seattle. McVte (Burton, Leonard)


3. Catoary, Finite»
Ml 17 00


MELBOURNE. Australis 
< Reuters ) — England’s humil- 
iating batting failure on the


r~->---- ------- - . -, .. s. current cricket tour continuednext Sunday while Harper and Merrett will watt until Jan. 15 Salurd,v wh,„ ,he „lm w„
shot out for 87 runs in its sec-before playing their game in the round robin.


* * *


HOLIDAY BONANZA: The value of commercial curling 
to a club is never better shown than at the Victoria Curling 
Club during the yearend holiday season, a ttme when lew club 
curlers have any desire to play and at many clubs is Just a 
wasted two weeks.


Here, however, the annual Commercial Bonspiel. which 
this season attracted’ 90 rinks, and the RCN Pacific Bonspiel. 
with a 32-rink entry, have been profitable fill-ins. The Vic
toria club will get almost *1.600 In ice rentals from the two 
bonaplela In the 10 days between Boxing Day and tomorrow, 
when club play resumes. And that doesn't include extra profits 
from extra coffee shop and concession business.


One can add also hidden benefits. The Commercial Bon
spiel is often the first bonspiel ot any kind for new curlers 
and In njany cases fans their Interest to such an extent that 
they become dub members.


- * * *


Play til dub draws at the VCC resume*


ond inning* by pare bowlers 
Ian Meckiff and Alan David
son. leaving Australia needing 
only 39 runs for victory in the 
second test match here.


Australia needs only 30 runs 
with nine second - innings 
wickers ïf» hand to go two up 
in the five-match series. 
THIRD MONDAY


The Australians won the, 
first teat In Brisbane by eight ! 
wickets. The third test begins 
in Sydney Monday.


After a remarkable day 
play in which 14 of the 15 
wickets which feU went to 
pace bowlers on a good batting 
pitch, the scores were: Eng
land 259 and 87; Austrailia 308


A Davidson, bowled St at ha*____  M
W Grout e Mav b Leader _______ I i
I Meckiff b etathae_______________*!
L. Kline, not out___________________  1


Extra*______________________ » 8


Total 1-------
rail of wteketa 


4-8*7. S-341. 4-3*3 
DOWLING ANALTRI*


Overs Mdtu Runt Wktg
Statha*----------3* • « 1
Loader ------- 37 3 4 *7 3
Seller __— !•••••
Later _ .. 13 1 47 «
Lock   11 t *4 S
SECOND INNING*
C Mr Done Id Ibw. b Stethem__ I
J Burke, not out  ______________  3
W. Grout, not out 3


— --------------- ---? Hamilton Tiger Cat back. Ron , If thé Cougars were golpg to
■ • Howell. New York Ranger score. Francis was spectacular


hockey defenceman, is reported three or four times'In the see-
- — —-—j- in Vancouver to be coming to ond period to keep It a score-


*7---- $i*i Canucks. lees game, and then Walt Brad-


Tot.l fw w wtcS.t 
rut a ...H: i tw a.


muM await ..a


tnirJSS^In^rese you' have forgotten sections Al and C2 and nine for one wicket. , 
Zy ^h. «rlTdr.w tomorrow and B1 and D2 are on the The last time England wa, | 
Ute draw On Tureday Cl and Ladle, 3 play at 6 45 and A2 Put out lor Ire, than a hun 
and D1 play at 9. On Wednesday. Ladies 1 and B2 play at ! dm! In Australia was al 
6.45 while section Al and C2 play their second game of the 
week at 9 ... . draw for the Duncan Bonspiel will be made 
either Monday night or Tuesday and. If at all possible. Victoria 
rinks won’t have to curl until 10 a m. Thursday. There are 
four events but extra curling will be given by letting second- 
round and. possibly, third-round losers in the two primaries 
play in the secondary events ... for curlers wishing to get 
in a game, ice will he available today and tonight and may be 
booked at the club office ... Boh Anderson. Calgary veteran 
who was a familiar figure around the VCC during the curling 
season, has returned from Scotland and will be seen In his 


. old haunt in the near future.


I Army Pucksters Try Hard 
But Sailors Collect Points


Ngvy skated to its ninth vie
also at


Melbourne, on the 1903-04 m 
tour, when the side scored 61. “Wy in 10 starts in the Com 


mercial Hockey League last 
night at Memorial Arena, but 
the Sailors has to put down a 
strong last period rally to edge


Jay1vees Defeat 
Victoria Vikings
VANCOUVER (CP) — Uni- lings with 11 and Mike Soltlce 


versity of British Columbia , with 10.
Jay vees defeated Victoria Col- j The Jayveea were much 
lege Vikings. 64 48. Saturday more atcun^e in their field 
night in an exhibitiqe basket- basket shooting in the first 
ball game before a crowd of half and took a 2515 lead, 
•bout 400. V Vikings held their own through


np Wootten and Bill „„. ! ""W half but
nardino pared the UBC at
tack with 17 points' each.
Team mates Bob Berge and 
Dave )Vay each scored 10 
points.


For Victoria Bob Tomlinson 
was leading scorer with 12 
points, followed by Waldo Skil-


BEST FIGURES
Brian Statham Saturday 


bowled magnificently for 
England to wreck the Au* 
tralian tail for his best fig 
ures of seven for 57 against 
Australia.


But his work counted for 
nothing when the England 
batsmen, facing a first-innings 
deficit of only 49. succumbed 
to Meckiff. who took six for 
38. and Davidson, three for 41.


ENGLAND
First. tnmnes    3*1


I SECOND INNINGS 
r E Richardson e Harvey, b Meckiff 3 
T E Bailey, c Burke, b Meckiff _ 14
W Watson, b Davidson   t
T W Oraveney. c Davidson b Meckiff 3 
P B H May. c Davidson b Meckiff 17 
M C Cowdrey, c Orout. b Meckiff 13 
T O. Evans run out __ U
O A R Lock, t and k Davidson S 
J. C. Laker, c Harvey, k David


son ----- -- 3
J. ■. Statham. not out ..... S
P J ^Loader, b Meckiff____________ 0


Pall”‘of wickets 1 tor J. l-lX'l-lîî 


4-27. *-44. *-»7. 7-71. *-7». I N
BOWLING ANALYSIS


Overs Mdns Runs WkU
Davidson_____  I» 3 41 8
Meckiff_____ — 13.3 8 3* •


.... -1*4*


Array


Last nlikls scores; Vice 4. A ace* 1; 
Navy 4, Army 8


Nest same*. Saturday: Navy vs 
Aces; Array vs. Vies


were unable to narrow the 
margin. Nearly 15 minufes of 
the first half went by before 
Vikings scored a field basket.
walker tli,T«Oui


AUSTRALIA 
na*T INNING*
C McDonald c Oraveney.


Army, 4-3, in a wide-open 
bruising game witnessed by 
700 fans.


In the opening game of the 1 goals In the second period.


. doubleheader. Vies took over 
, sole possession of second 
place, defeating Aces. 4-1, irt 
a fast but cleanly-played
game.


Army, already playing with 
a man advantage because of 
a Navy penalty, pulled their 
goaltender in the final min
ute in an all-out attempt to 
score the tying goal but just 
missed on several great scor
ing opportunities.


Larsen. ^IcNelll, and La- 
fonde scored for Army, which 
got the only goal of the third 
period after Navy had taken a 
4-2 lead with two unanswered


and to New Westminster Royals, strengthened by the 
of the addition of defenceman Nels Bulloch and the return 


division leading Seattle Totem* to duty of forward Die Van Impe. made it three wins 
by winning the four point game in four starts last night by outscoring the shorthanded * 
on Sunday. Vancouver Canucks, 7-4, at New Westminster.


Today's game, however, Victory boosted the Royals I : ———------------ —■— •
could boost the Cougars Into within three points of Victoria 
second place, only three points Cougars, third place club in the 
behind the Totems. It could Western Division of the West- 
also push the Spokes into ern Hockey League and within 
fourth place, only one point five points of the second-place 
behind the Cougars. Canucks.


Just back from a Prairie SIXTH STRAIGHT 
trip on which they lost four of Elsewhere in the WHL last
îiV* ÎÎTTT nl*h,« Calgary Stamped#?rs won
Max Mekilok and Bev Bell and their sixth straight game as 
defenceman Tom Hodges on they completely outplayed 
the Injured list, the Spokes Seattle Totems in winning. 5-1, 
needed Francis at his best. and Saskatoon Quakers came
THREE NEWCOMERS from behind. to outscramble


Spokes pressed veteran Jack Winnipeg Warriors, 8-7, at 
Lan^ien jjnto service on de- Saskatoon, 
fence, recruited Buddy Bod man * Led by centre Art Jones, the 
from the WIHL and had Ron Royals scored five straight 
Attwell. a newcomer from the goals, one in the second period 
Quebec Hockey League, on and four in the third, after the 
hand for his first WHL game. Canucks had grabbed a 3-2 


Tenacious checking. Francis’ edge in the first period, 
great play and some untimely Jones scored twice and set 
penalties kept the Couars from up two other goals as he 
scoring until late in the game, formed a potent combination 
and after the Spokes had taken with Pat Hannigan. who scored 
a 3-0 lead. his 20th and 21st goals and


Four of five first-period pen- matched Jones’ performance 
allies stalled the Victoria at- with assists on two goals.


ROYALS OI TSHOT 
Canucks, however, outshot 


the Royals, 42-31. big couldn’t 
beat rookie goalkeeper Don 
Campbell often enough. A i 
crowd of 3.500 watched the 
Royals take their second win 
of the week over Canucks on 
New Westminster Ice. Tuesday 
night, the score was 7-1.


Totems with Guyle' Fielder 
pointless for the second game 
in two nights, could manage 
only 11 shots on the Calgary 
goal while the Stamps de 
lighted 4.900 fans by firing 41 
at Bev Bentley.


Ed Dorohoy picked up two 
assists t» boost his point total 
to 47. only nine behind Field
er’s league leading total of 56.
■LEW IJCADH S 


Winnipeg blew 3-1 and 5-2 
leads at Saskatoon as the I


I tack just when it appeared as


4. (Binary. Finney «40 
» Calgary, Leopold iDorohoy, Erick-


4. Calgary, Hay » 2*
Penalties Glover 13 M, Bartoa t» M, 


Robaua IMS


Edwards ft 3 3-1*
teotley .............—..........1* 1* II—*


WINNIPEG 1. SASKATOON • 
ri«*T PERIOD


1 Saskatoon. Ltlley (Ma.nlck, Kury- 
luki *3*


3. Winnipeg. Zemrau (Hrnee. Ka- 
puatai 13 11


J. Wjnnlpee Htbvs tKapuata. Johan-


4 Winnipeg. Laragureaui «Moateniw 
Zemrau < 1C»?


Penalties Zemrau 3 06. Bueyk * 04. 
•BCOND PERIOD


Saskatoon. McLeod (Maanlck,


* Winnipeg. Polk (Brunei. Leraou- 


7 Winnipeg. Polk (Brlasoo. Ro*a)-„
* ? Saskatoon. Kabel (Bueyk< *33.


• Saskatoon. Robinson (Maanlck.
: McLeodi 11*2
! Penalty Keller 13 1*.


Maanlck iRoblnsoe 


Charley ^*4 ^


Nobody Unbeaten 
In Navy Bonspiel


Scoring for Navy were 
Johnny Reddin, Johnny Bond.
Cliff Uhren and Neil Standley, 
the league's leading scorer.


Brian Erb scored Area lone 
goal in the first game.


For the winners. Ron Jay. _ .
Tobv Wilson, Bob Fowler and l)uak,rs "•*#•
Art Pike were the mariuenen. wa> ,hrou*h ««■ Period


which brought them five suc
cessive goals and turned a 2-5 
deficit into a 7-5 lead.0


gbjjjSaa ___


VAN4 orVKR 4. NEW WESTMINSTER 1 
FIRST PERIOD


1. New Westminster. Matthews tGooé»


1 Vancouver Bel Isle 8.31.
3 New Weatminster. J-nes (Vaa 


Impe. Hannigan•> S.0S.
4. Vancouver. Douglas (B. Macnato 


Peacoah • 4.33
5 Vancouver. Pearson i Blaine • 12.*. 


^Penaltlw^ Douglas 3 35 Bulloch 13.41


S»:rOND PERIOD
4 New We<imin«ter. Hannigan (Jones.


Bulloch t 18.38.
Penalties;- Douglas 14.25, Hannigan 


14.47,
THIRD PERIOD


7. New Westminster, Jones (Fashw


2. Vies. Jay (Ma, 
Penalties Nos*. 


SECOND PERDM»


4 New Westminster, Fashoway (Jones, 


10 New Westminster. Boyer (Vaa
11* Vancouver Kuzma 18 «8L 
PenaJtie* Wright (major.', Douglas 


(major minor t 14 25.
CamSe ..................... .......... T
Campbell ....................... 13


4. Vies. Fowler (Green. Milhuriv .30. 
3 Vies. Pike 18,17.
Penaltled: Bam borough lfl.aj, Brice 


15.10. Harris 1*41. EDhSt 1*41. Mc
Carthy and MajowaM (majors' 1*4* 


Rons:
S • 14 33 * • W-U


Neill i 2 1*.
3 Nagy R 
3 Army. McNeill
«' Navy, ataadley 
Penalties Uhreh 


Thlr 3 3*. Mitchell 14 
SECOND PERIOD


Speaking Briefly


Bell Finishes 
Bailey’s Dream


.


mg*Kawalyk (F». 
2«. Wilson .3.


(3)._ il loch d).


UBC- Lusk. Berge 
■— i to/. Worthy ’


<lt>. Field.
S-^ll ice i Hi U


Potkonjak (4i. Total «4.


Wootteh (Hi. 
Btnwajg^.171.


Young Golf Element 
Takes Over Tourney


Last of the unbeaten rinks - John Adan»s and Lt. E. Taylor 
were beaten yesterday after- are the aeml-flnalists in “A" 
noon as play In the annual primary. In "B” primary. 
RCN Pacific Command Bon Stubbs will meet Anderson in 


at the Victoria Curling one semi final while Wes 
reached the semi finals in Young wiM play Jim Russell, 


all four events. In “A" secondary. J. Daum.
Norm Richardson and Wally Pete Souka. Bill Brown and 


Stubbs, last of the field of 32 L Houghton are the semi 
to lose, were both unbeaten, finalists. Jack Merrifield and 
Richardson, who had won five D. Karros meet in one of the ' 
in a row to reach the twfhi- semi-final games in “B’’ second- j 
finals of the "A” primary and ary and It will be J. Young j 
the. quarter-finals of the “B” against Lt. W. Hibbert in the : 


Canadian Legion Boxing | primary.v was beaten by C. other tussle for a spot in the 
xCIub will resume practice Anderson in the latter event, final, 


sessions Monday night at the i Stubbs, who won four in a Semi-finals are scheduled for 
Legion Hall. Blanahard and 
Cormorant.


JA Ngyy Bond (Obmm 33
^* Nsvjr. Ohm _ tTnnt 
Leod. I I*


Bert Bell yesterday threw |. . . Benjamin Alekeandrnw 
cold water on Nat Bailey’s and Dmitri Ukolov each scored 
dream of making the B.C. ! -wice


Marri. 1 ». Bala


LOS ANGELES (AP)—Aw heralded John McMullin of Ala- 
laded and youth moved to the meda, Calif., with 66-70—136. 
front Saturday aa young Doug Seasoned Johnny Bulla of 
Sanders of Miami Beach. Fla., Phoenix. Arlz., the 44-year-old 
allot his second straight sub- veteran who burned the course 
par round of golf to take the and its par 36-35- 71 with 
lead at the midway mark of sizzling 64 Friday, - saw his


game go to pieces as he 
quired 77 to get around lor 141. 


Still In contention and


the $35,000 Lot Angeles Open.
The 25-yeauvold Sanders, 


winner ot the Western Open 
last year and the Canadian to take dead aim at the youth 
Open as an amateur in 1956, movement was a handful of 
toured the 7,000-yard Rancho tournament - tested proa. In
got! course In 69 strokes—two eluded were Billy Maxwell, 
under par. Hl« opening round with 87-70-137. and tied at 


. was 66. He took the lead with 139 were Art Wall Jr., with a 
■ a 36-hole totah of 135. 69. and national open diam


ond shot back was un- > pion Tommy Bolt, with 70.


Chrl.tlem.
Tama rsaioe ,


1. Arm?. La tond» ( Header. HUn 8**
Panel»If* ChrUtteens 7.11. Chobater 


• 40 Morris 11 03 Hole If1* " 
1*43. Tanmr -minor and 
1**1 Chobater 1*17.


a»oo«:
Me Alpine ______ __ . 1* » 13-3*
Cam _________ - 1 4 ft—14


yesterday to lead 
—-1 I Russia’s touring hockey team
rm Lions a farm dub for Nation*! to an g.2 victory over the, US.


Legion Boxers 
Resume Works


Free lessons are given twice 
a week, each Monday and 
Wednesday starting at 7 p.m.


________________________getting top-night scoring per
row to reach the quarter 12.15 this afternoon with finals 
finals In both primaries, was In all four avenu at approx I *'!’!"”• “/rî? Alhenu 
beaten by BIU Clarke In the mately 3. No rink managed to ;
“A" primary eights. reach the fours In more than


Richardson and Clarke and ' one event


Football League teams.
In fact. Bell, commissioner


iw: cnnaiiRcna 7.»«, cnovaier , _ ___sa...__rla ILM Holm llti kOtchell of the NFL, SâVS Bailey WAS 
having a dream” when he came 
up with the idea.


•It’s impossible.” Bell said, 
“the only way we could get a 
player out of the leagu#*would 
be to ask waivers on the player 
who would then become a free 
agent able to sell his services 
to any team of his choice.”


___  Bailey, owner of the Van-
ALBERNI—Seattle Fédérais, couver Mounties. said


NFL teams wilj send top çol-


national team.


Ex-AtMctics 
Spark Feds


FAN FARE By Walt Dttzen


lege players to be developed 
here" when making known 
plans to buy the football club 
on behalf of a group of Van-last night In art exhibition 


senior men s basketball game.
Ron Bissett scored 21 points 


and John Kootnekoff 19 for 
the winners. Both formerly 
played with the Alberni team.


For the losers. Dave Wil
liamson, turning in his finest 
game of the season, hit for 17 
points. x


* * *


JOHNNY MICHfcLS, a for
mer yneman yith the club, has 
returned to the Grey Cup 
champion Winnipeg Blue 


I Bombers as line coach, suc- 
! reeding Wayne Roblnuoe who


H^CKEV
D0U8 ANDERSON
Gsagar Captais, tayai


“This la the first •t 
three extra games 
which will help us to 
gain ground on the


Thursday at the


ARENA
8.30 P.M.


On to Calgary
• WINNIPEG (CPI —Jack 
Hellemond and his Winnipeg 
Daniel McIntyre rink won the 
Manitoba high school curling 
championship In Winnipeg Sat
urday night with an 41-5 vic
tory over Ron Rowe of Pine 
Fills.


SPOKANE
FLYERS


vs.
VICTORIA


COUGARS
Use Ticket Marked 


Game 5


left the team to become head 
coach of the B.C. Lions. 
Michels played for the 
Bombers In 1957 but took a 
position as coach at Texas A 
and M last season. .. . Former 
Maple Leaf Ray Tlmgren will 


j handle the Toronto Marlboro i 
juniors in the absencf , of 
coach Turk Broda, ordered by 
doctors to take a month's rest j 


i because of stomach trouble.


%





